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Czechs March, 
Mourning Youth
P R A G U E  (AP)— '‘niousands of Om^hoslovak stu

dents, workers and- teachers massed today in Wenceslas 
Square for a huge procession through Prague

i

in memory of Jan Palach.
, ndaob <tted Sunday atbat aat- 
Ung iSmaalf Itnindhy afire to 
peateet ttie toae at SreeiVima im- 
<ler Sovlot ooeupatton.
H m  mandi naa about a mile 

to a aquam In front of the pMto

w m  a atuAent. The 
nunad Rad A m y  Square 
the atudanta ptotwiod to maune 
tt JSa PahHb Square at a oeca-
mony.
fhouga of atudeoto arrtvad 

with Oaaoh flaga and Maok flaga 
at mountag. The square round 
the aftdue ô  St. WeneeMaa and

Soviets Ask 
P a rley  on 
N -M issiles

streets

the buBataoarred Natkmal 
M umuri beoame a aea of hu
manity. Cbca, trudoi and street- 
care were tied up.
Some atudmta wMh white 

ambande Joined traffic poUoe 
keep trafflo

. leOBOOW (AP) —  The Soviet 
VUoo today retoHniiad Ms wUl- 
Higneae to begin a "sertoue ex- 
ohanga at apbOomr wtSi Um  
UaMad States on the tailuotlon 
at nuelear mlaaSa ayatems tor 
both attaok and defenM.
The timing of the atatemedt, 

ootaoMont the Inauguration 
of Praddent Mtanm, -TTfwiT^td 
the new Sovtet effort to get mto- 
alle tatoi ataitod with the Unit
ed Statea.
The Sovtet govaranent la 

rea^ to dtacuas the "mutual 
I'wirlunuu and aubaequent re
duction of atratogto meane of 
dMivary of nuoiear weapons, |n- 
cysng diiiiigva ayatema," Khe

Tha SuMet goivaihment be- 
Mavaa It to poaMMa, "though not 
an eaay thing," to aettle "con- 
cn is  cfiiMliQai ct qurtituK' tbs 
anna raoa," aald a atatoment 
nad to a nawa oonfnranoe by 
Laoedd I. Zamyatin, head of the 
Foretom Mlntoliy praae depart
ment
The atatoment eteo oaUed tor

the "earttoat entry Into force"
of the treaty to toeok tha spread 
of iMMdear waapona and "tta 
faithful and oonalatent ImplanU- 
tkm." The U.S. SeUte haSmd at 
raising the traaty aftar tha So
viet tamalon of Owohoatovakia.
aamjtotln repeated the main 

petote fnade in a Soviet memo- 
mndum laat JiSy calHiig lor a 
ban on underground nuoiear 
taato, ahoMltai of foreign ndH- 
tary baaed, proUliltkm of flights 
of nuoloararmad bombare be
yond natlona} border^ a haM In

(Saa Page Vareafy-TWa)

Navy Court 
Opens Probe 
Into Pueblo
<X>RONADO, Calif. (AP) -  A 

Navy ooutt of Inquiry opened Co- 
day Into the selaure of the USS 
Pueblo and her SS-man orow by 
North Korea.

Omdr. Uoyd X . Buober, skip
per of toa IntelUganoe ahlp, was 
the only Putbto oiwwman In the 
room aa the «ouit-«OMietlng of 
Sve admirals- launched what la 
eogweted to be an exhausUva In
quiry,

Navy personnal, toviUana and 
to nawamen filled the aroall am
phitheater where the Inquiry la 
b iifv  oonduotad at the Naval 
AmphlUouB Base here. The Ul- 
east room ordinarily la uaad tor 
tteaaroom tralniiig.

A quiatian facing tha Mgh 
rahkhig court of Inquiry, la: Did 
the alilp Intrude Into North Ko
rean territorial waters betore It 
was boarded by the North Ko- 
ream laat Jan »T

North Korea says It did. Tha 
■klppar at the Oblp, Omdr. Uoyd 
U. Buobar, aaya tt dkWt

Adm. Thomaa I. Ifborer, ubtef 
of naval operatlona, haa aald 
that tha Itoyy nsvar iloubtod 
Bucher's word. U.B. avidtnoe, 
Koorer said toiowa tha miablo 
aa It milai from To Do Uand 
—tour mllaa beyond tha Oom- 
munfast oountry'a tetrUortal Um- 
it^-wlMnaha was boarded.

Bvan If tha ooutt flada the 
■hip was where Buohar aaya it 
waa, the flva admirals on the 
court of Inquiry seek anawara to 
many othar queattons.

A im m g.th^  one ratoad by 
Sea Rkduuid B. RuaaaU, D-Oa., 
chairman of the Menato Amad

<Saa Page TwaatyTira)

« Palach in an attempt to 
04uw« h  l»chli« forward.

"We hav» new oouiage, a new 
symbol," said one young man 
who had plaotM a «bwai« jg 
Wenoeslaa Square where tha II- 
year-cM student dronched him
self with gasoUne and set htan- 
aaif aflame.
The oountry’a Obmmuntot 

leaders tiled to prevent a new 
ertais (hat oouM bring a new 8o- 
vtot crackdown. They faced the 
threat of another student be- 
' coming a human torch to pn>- 
teet the loss of free<lama stooe 
the Invaston and of the growing 
gap bettoeeii toe leaderablp and 
the pitoilo.
Speaham at rallies and on la- 

dlo and tatovlaton aakCU that 
there be no more human sacrl- 
floea. Another atwlent who 
talked wtdi Palanh three hours 
before he died aald In a broad- 
oaat that Fatondi told Um: "ICy 
act bea iuUlBed the purpose but 
let nobody else do M . .. Let the 
living' make their etforta in the 
struggle. I say. goodbye. We 
may rilU aee each other."
Karel Kovanda, a representa- 

tlv« of the atudant union In 
Bohemia and Moravia, told a 
rally the students win act, but 
"we have to dwose acta wMch

(lea Page TweatyTwa)

State Drops 
T]^ To Delay 
Shaw’s Trial
NEW ORLEANS (Af)  — The 

Mate today a&andoned Ms ettoit 
to <May the trial of d ay  L. 
Shaw, SB, toe wealtoy retired 
New Orleana buSneannan 
changed wMh conspiring to mur
der Prerident John r . Kennedy.

And. Dint. Aitty. Jcunes Al. 
cook wltHdrew the atate’a mo
tion for oontinuenoe at a hear
ing before Criminal Dlat. Court 
Judge Eilward J. Haggerty and 
aald the state would be ready to 
go wSh the iong-driayed tria l- 
scheduled to ateut Tueaday.

Defense Attoemey F. Irvin Dy- 
mend’s only comment ikirlng 
the ftve-mtnute hearing was, 
"We Juri announced our reexll- 
nees to go to trial.”

Dlat. Atty. Jim Oarrlsona’ of
fice had filed for the trial delay 
Friday oontendbig that Om tod- 
eral government was wMbhold- 
Ing evldenioe vital to the case. 
At that time, the prosecution 
said the case could not be 
brought to trial unleas the evl- 
denoe was released by the fed
eral govemment

Oanison contende there waa a 
New Qileans-baaed oonapbracy 
to asaaaeloate PreeMent Kenne
dy In IMS. The Warren Cbmmi- 
aton flndiiiga said Lee Harvey 
Oswald CMtod alone In shooting 
Kennedy autd that it found no 
oreiUle evMenoe of a oonaplra-
oy-

GMurlson olalans that Ms 
Investlgatkin shows there was a 
oompiiacy Involving Shaw, ps- 
wald and othera. Including Jack 
RUiy, the Ughtclub operator 
who guraied down Oswald In the 
Dallas poMoe station two Bays 
after the eaaeeelnatton and later 
(Usd of cancer.

The prosecution move to de
lay the Shaw trial oame shortly 
after a Judge in Watolngton, 
D A , rejeoted O a r r I s o n ’s 
subpoena of auitopay photo
graphs and X rays of-Kennedy.

Court of Oenaral Saafona 
Judge Chartes Halleok toM a 
Oantaon aide that ha wotSd 
have to show that toe autopsy 
records are neceaeauy to the 
case and that "this Is something 
more then a flaMng expetUUon." 
Halleok , gave Ctaurlson two. 
weeks to produce evidenoe.

The eutepay reports were 
placed In the National ArcM'vea 
by the Kennedy family with the 
stipulation 'that they not be 
mdde nubile.

On the eve of toe WhsMngton 
hearing, Atty. (3ea Ramsey 
Clark relaaaed â  report by tour 
experts wbo checked toe autop
sy materiel and backed up the 
Warren report statement' that 
Kennedy warn itoat from the

N

Richard M. Nixon receives oath of office as ihe 
S7th President of the United States from Ghief 
Justice Earl Warren aa Nixon’s wife, Pat, holds<

two family Bibles for him in Washington today. 
President Lyndon B. Johnson is behind Justice 
Warren. (AP Photofax)

Receptions Mark Festivities
By VIVIAM FEROUSOM 

The flrat oCQcial Inaugural 
event, the reception for dis
tinguished ladles, took jrfaoe 
Saturday afternoon at the Na
tkmal Oallery of Art Attend- 
aAne ’ was by bwltatlion only 
and was limited to a mere 11,- 
000 by Oallery regnlatloni '

It wae a rainy, miserable day 
in Waiahingtoh. As we stepped 
out o f  cor special bus, three 
young demonstrators were
■creaming at four or five po- 
Uoemen. With distorted faces, 
they were purposely halting the 
uniformed ~ mm who stood 
quietly, haiuls at their sides, 
saying nothing.

One young girt turned to me 
and said, "Do you know what 
they're doIngT They won't let 
us demonstrate for pro-femln- 
1am. They will even throw us 
to the ground, while ladles in- 
aide are sipping tea."

In the meantime many ar
dent Republican Party workers 
who might be classified as 
feminists were climbing the 
marble steps to the rousing 
music of the Karine Band.

Four receiving lines had been 
formed in the East and West 
Courts. We were told by the 
numerous hoetesses that Mrs. 
Nixon was to circulate from <me 
receiving line to another. 
Wives of members of Omgress 
and of members of the Dip
lomatic Corps circulated among 
toe guests.

With oyer 100 military aides 
In fUH dress tsdftsnu, tiw ear-

qulalte paintings were a magnif
icent background for such a re- 
oepUoa Nancy LaBoame (like. 
O.T.), daughter Lynne and Nina 
Parker (like. Albert), all of 
CHaafambury, bad to wait be
cause thslr invitations hod not 
beeh mailed In advance. ICie. 
Paitar'isliw  flist woman msoki 
her of the Glastonbury Town
esammr My dffi«tiiw  ta o th r  
and I ware <Ureoted bnterd a 
reoetving line and, after a tear 
sonable wait, met several wives 
of (JaUnet members. We elect
ed to try one of the three re- 
mnlidug lines. By this time I 
haul decided It wwAd be tan- 
poaelble tor Mta. Nixon to move 
from one place to enptber and 
waa determined to get Into the 
right Une. I kept my eyes on 
the werMng press, all of whom 
wore htige pink ta ^  about three 
tlmea the slae of a  luggage tag. 
It appeared tost they were lie- 
ing taken in small groups to a 
oeaiain areai, so we made toe 
right line. It was extremely hot, 
crowded, and the marble floors 
were tough. The Republican 
huUes were dressed, as protocol/ 
demanded. In simple street or 
aftenwon outflto.

Laurie and I finally reached 
the end of toe rainbow after a 
two-and-a-half-hour wait. Mia. 
Nixon loolied younger dhd pretti
er than she did when her hus- 
band was vtoe-prealdent. She 
wore a pale Uue stik afternoon 
<lre8s and medium heeled, bone- 
colored pumpe.

I  now discovered why the wait

was so long — P̂at Nixon agxike 
to each lady after shaking 
hands for more then three 
houra, she projected a feeling 
of penaonel Interest to eamh 
guest. Sen. Hugh Scott’s wife 
of Pennsylvania reostysd with 

.her, as weB as a.seocnd lovely 
darb-btdi«<l .fgiinao who saki |o

~ spmded ' epontaneouafy, “Oh, 
you’re a friend of the Qrexla- 
dldl, (Oeoiga and Mwy of Oai- 
ttornla.) Oeotga woA born and 
brought up to Manchester and 
we had heard about R o b e r t  
Ftoch tong before be was select
ed for secretary of health, ed
ucation and welfare.

The afternoon ended faappdy 
for me the way K had begun. 
There were, however, many 
disappototed ladles and many 
angry ones. Alrnast sR w e r e  
conelderafaly patient and under
standing.

The Oonaiectlcut Group h e l d  
Ms banquet of the week Satur
day eyentog. Among thoae at
tending were Gov. and Mrs.  
John Dempsey, The Honorable 
Aim UoceQo, mayor of Hart
ford, Oongreosman T h o m a s 
Meskm, and LoweU Weicker, 
Howard Hausman, chairman of 
the RepubUoan State Central 
Committee, JMm Alsop, natfoai- 
al committee nxm, and T i n a  
Hanower, national committee- 
women.

Area guests inohided State 
(Bee Page glx)

Li

Tfcey’re Inaugural Visitors
Ganlaan

'T T “
claimed that 

from toe front.

This group of hippies, with one <»rrying a plastic 
mask of Richard Nixon, were among the pre-in
augural crowd atndling past the White House on

weekend in the rain. 'They are part of a group of 
protestors who held a counter inaugural ceremony 
of sorts Sunday afternoon. (AP Fliotofax)

He Urges Nation 
To Heal Divisions
W A S H I N G T b i N  (AP)— Echaitl M. Nixon sotannly 

tx)ok the oatii as the nation’s 87‘th president today and 
dedicated his adminlgtration in this time of war and 
turmoil “to the cause of peace among nationg.”

Under threatening sMas—and 
tftetxNMt# Mourtty

A  - 1 - 1  - - - ^  — Nixon piscsd Ms head «ai two 
J \ U U T G S 8  haM by his wile
j. and repented after Chief
wr-| ^ JusOos Bsrl Warrati toe tmfi-
§i ttonal M-word oath to "pre-

f-Fg/O protect and dafMd Has
(Joattftiitlon of the United 

Ed. Noto-The_toa tent of Bteten.*’
President Richard M. Nixon’s Thus to the Obpitol HHl oars- 
Inauigiiral Address may be mengr fticbard Ntaoai, tettaenv f*** 
found <m P. 6 of today's Her- oame President Nfaua And wtth 
aid. Lyndoai B, JCfansotk Us peeds-

----  ceseor, Matanlav neiarby, Mbun
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) --

Preeident Nixnn launt^ed f* .̂ ***̂ ?°*”  *® tormM 
his adn^nistration today, endured a toew
(leclaring that “the times oight at toe i maata,”
are on the skle of peace’’ Nixan declared to obvtoui rstor- 
and that history bMkons aaoa to ttie dhrlsioari over nss 
./Unerica “to help lead the and war he has promised to 
world at last out of . the vid-
ley of turmedL’’ And he salded tots appeal:
totoetextofUstoauguraled- “Bift sn m g  yas csttto dkn- 

(hast from toe steps of (be capi- rays of
tok Nbaon said tost at boms the ^

a w e *  U  ***** ***** >» took st■pMt’ ’ an 
the eplift.

We have found ourselves rich 
to goods hut ragged t o  qpMt

13:1S p-m., Nixon aalded toe 
vraafta "so help ms God.’’
Pat Nbeoa bar eyes nsvsr 

Isavtag her butouad’s taeav iisldr a a ^ w t t h  m e g U ^  pra
cteioa for toe moetK but faBlng_ J------- Off snovs roeinto raucus 
eaaib,’ ’ be said.______  As the cannons booansd out

The <*lef exscullve sakS the **•• to-gun sslnto, toe ra d o o M  
to the oriite wOi be Uarine bond struck up “Hall to 

foamd in such aimple virtues as <** <****’
“goodnessk decency, love, kind- ***Unntd BWBi% M0HI Itti 

ral address the ohsrttog at Us 
admbdatiwllon’e course.

He spobs soleanady and wMh 
toUberstkm, ^̂ ning  for ftae nar 
tkn to go forward on a psawo- 

posatUy deUver; from angry ™ ,*'^y** **•<*•*. ^  UsitoB

In tbeae difficult yean, Amer
ica has suffered from a fever of 
wends,’ ’ Nixan o o n t s n d s d ,  
“from: kdlated ahstocle that 
primUes m<ge than It could

xhetrato tost tons dteconteaits
Im ii dtoAMM **--------- *BhO KHKIroOM̂ Eftvilttj OOmiOWDiQ
ilMterie tost podhi^ intesad of

Thto complatat dsafiy to not 
dtrectod sol^ st auf oaa Indi
vidual but, from whatever 
souroe, N baon said ‘*ws ssnnat 
learn toora one anoilier untfl vre 
atop eiiwdlng at one aaatame."
At toe same ttme, Nbaon __

saaanid to hint that porttons of for M in^to <k>

"For toa fim  ttmg becaiaaa 
toe pec pies of toe worM wnaft 
paaos m t the leaders are sfiald 
of war, the times ses on the aids 
of paooa’ ’ he seM.

"Ws are o s u y  In war, vreeA- 
tog paaoa," aald M xoa "Wb aro 
tors by dMriaa vraattog imtty. 
Wla saa sroisid us empty Braft 
wanbng fuMllmsnt. We see

“To a 0) 
need an a 
he added.

at the apMt, ww 
er of toe apirtt,’ ’

r reeMant Jotanson’o Ckaat Bo>- 
clrty programs wto be ocnlln- 
ue<L

He paomlsed to "praeu urgent- But, toe n ew _____________ _
^  « ? * ■ "W s oonnat teorn from cos ae>-as rebuilding, cttiea provMliig ,-an  ^  gton ^e»««n.w at 
bettor boudng, atrangtoening one another"  “
«■*»“ **?*■ VntacOng toe envl- ^ le  cUUy crowd punotuatod 
ronanera and seridng full ana- ug mrlef appleuae for Nixon at 
I^T******- times dueii* hto apaaeh by

Cttiiig Us Inaugural. motto, tfaumntog coU fast on toe floor 
Nbmn said aU mutt go forward oftoTw ooton atemde 
together if any is to advance. johaaon aeoompeteed Nbmn 

No man con he tolly free to toe Chpttot after a ooffee-dHtt 
vdille Us neigitoor to not," he att the White House. Both men 
**̂ *** smBed at eairii other ahook

"This means black and white hands as they met 
togetlior as one natkm, not to launching Us admUtetra- 
two," the Preeident dectorod. ticn, Nixon said, "I do not otter 
“The laws have caught iq> wtth a Ufa of untnaplrtag ease. I do 
our conscience. What rematoaa la not ooU for a Ufa of grim ssorl- 
to gtve light to arhat Is to the floe. I ask you to Join In a Ugh 
law: To' insure at last that all adventure—cm  aw xlcta os htk 
ara born equal in dignity before mantty itealf and exciting os the 
God, all are born equal in dig- times wa live toi’ ’ 
nity before man." Oattiered around Nixon on the

Nixon’s principal empiwsU platform outside the OapMol 
olearty w«w on the seardi tor were many of (be natkm’s lead- 
peace. era Inoludhig (he RepubUoan

“For (he flrat time, because and Damooratlc rfileto of Ckm- 
the people of the world want greee and the Nixon Oabinat—as 
peace and the leaden are afraid well as the outgoliig president

(flea Fags Tweaty-Tws) (Bes Page Tareatty-Ttoe)

Hickel Nomination 
Is Approved, 14-3

WASHNOTON (AP) — The 
Senate Interior^ OommlUeci ap- 
ptoved today, by a 14-8 vote, the 
oaotroversial nomination of 
Gov. Walter J. IBckrt of Alaska 
as secretary of (tie Interior In 
the Nixon admlnlatretlan.

The enHorsement, hard won 
by Hkkrt In five <)aya at ocan- 
mtttee scrutiny, came less than 
two houra betore the preelden- 
tlal iMuguratton of Richard M. 
Nixon.

The other 11 new OeMnet 
membere had won declared or 
tacit approval of various Senate 
committees wUhout majm: diffl- 
oulty last week.

Moot appointments wet« due 
to go to the floor tor ocntlima- 
tlon today.

Chairman Henry M. Jeokson, 
D-WaSh., of (be Interior Com
mittee sold Hickel’s nominatloo 
would not be acted upon by toe 
Senate until Tuesday at the ear- 
beat.

Jackson aald the committee 
atlU hod to oonn|dete the record 
on tflekefs financial Interesto, 
which were a key point duaing 
extended committee idttlbera-

The governor has promised to 
diveat Mmaelf of fUl holdings 
that could raise a  conflict of tiv- 
terest, Jackson said.

The Hickel nomination was 
opposed in the oomanlttee by 
Sena. Ga^ord Nriaon of Wiaoon- 
sin, George S. MoGoweni of 
South Dakota and Frank E. 
Moss of Utah, sU Demoerate.

The committee had been ex
pected to oat over toe waahmd, 
but announoed after n idosed 
■trialn~ Saturday tbet It hod 
aaked Hickel tor a statement 
pladgli« he dU not boM any oU 
or gas leases In his home state.

The action toHowad ttn a  
days of hearinge last week dur
ing wUdi Ihs ooadTOvantel 
Htokel apparentty oonvinoad the 
oommtttoe that his views on wai
ter poUutton and conservatton 
were In Une wtth most at tta 
meooibers.

Remarks made by Hldinl aft
er hia appointment was an
nounced had bean wUMy tolar- 
prated as Indicating a pro-lndue- 
try approach to both proUwas.

The govwmor, however, who
(■sa Page •)
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^Pldy Popular’s now and exciting 
fun cash game''

gUIK CASH
Join tho fun-win up to 
$I/XX> m cosh plus 
Thousands of Top.^^ 
VoluoiStomps w

MANCHESTER
Burr Comers Shopping Conftr TolliAid Turnpike

SO U TH
WINDSOR
Sullivan Av«. Shopping Center

MANCHESTER
725 Middle Turnpike East

■

"HOME OF 
Swvict
Mi

QM litT "

popular

Top Quik Cash Winners!
$1000 WINNERS

THOMAS JA N O W IE C "”^ ^ * ^ '"Sootii Windsor

MRS. THEODORE SWANSON Koulngtan

$100 WINNERS
MRS. NARY AUSTIN MRS. GEO. TOWNSEND

61 Pioneer Drive 
West Hartford

MRS. ALDO SCUlUO
86 Natick St., Hartford

VIRGINIA GROGBEL
8 Aroda Drive, Wapping

2008 New London Turnpike 
Glaatonbuiy

6B Wlntonbury Ave. 
Bloomfield

ANITA AUBM
138 Allen St., Hartford

JOSEPH KUBIK
22 Holmes St., Hartford

ALICE CATANNA

n
a ^ :

'M D i t  M 0 N T E

1 lb.
#*A R IC

SLICED

I

ON SALE TUESDAY
No. 1 DRESSED

HALIBUT ,b 68c I SMELTS >b 39c
POPULAR’S FAMOUS

ROUND STEAKS
CHOICE U.S.D.A. BONELESS A fl 1 Q

SIRLOIN STEAKS I'S
CHOICE B O nO M

ROUND ROAST
W I T H

GARDEN  G O O D N E S S '

roAHO BARING

POTATOES 5 149
TASTY— GREEN

CABBAGE
CRISP— CRUNCHY

CARROTS
BROCCOLI

lb.

2‘5Ŝ'““29c
Tender Green Ige. bch. I

GOLDEN WASHINGTON STATE

DELICIOUS APPLES lb. 29c

h

“THE WAY 
I HEARD FT’

w

by John Gruber
W 9

Sheinwold on Bridge ■s: . ' : ' , 7 S T A T E  ■

We’re finally ready ftir the be- Hundliic with a meaniiif thnt la 
gtrrtng of "Die WWkuere’ ’ uaually loat on the audience. The 
which wUI occur at the BuslmeU code of the Norsemen was auch 
aX 8 o’clocic Feb. 6. And that that a gueat who had eaten or 
doeen’t mean G:18, either, ao be druidc in a  houae wan aafe for 
on time for once and aay naaty the night. TMa wlU prove to be 
thlnga about •atocomera on your tha case taler, 
own eeoouat. Thla woth atarta Hunding ordera a further 
with a prelude that <a an meal wfalcb SlegUnde i»«gpareB 
Integral part of the muaic- and aervea, then Hundlng aaka 
drama end net juat nomethlhg about hla gueat.. Here we get 
to quiet the audience before the quite a btogrepMcal diaaertallon 
curtain rlaea. moat of which could be out, but

Aa I have pointed out, the aeldom la. One thing of imi>oit- 
orcheatra la moat important in ance la that Slegmund had a 
Wagner; It atarta thla work; It twtn aiater atolen In youth, and 
Beta the mood before the curtain that he waa broucht up by hla 
goea up. Start Uatenlng to It at father W df, the Waetaung. 
once and keep llatenlng alt eve- (Now thia whole story is one 
ntag. Tou’U hear the aingera cdl of the greatest in all None 
right, despite concentration on mymytbology and mafcaa *h«f of 
the orchestra. Etektra, CXytemneatra, and

The prelude beglna and there OreMes, pals by compariaon. It 
la no doubt that it has been a mlgtit well have made an opera 
stormy day. Thunder and l>y itself, but Wagner aUms over 
lightening as well aa driving ^  leaving on^r the nrnat un- 
raln ecigatt the Vatener, and oon- aavory part in Ms woris.) 
fUcting horn and trumpet calls Evnitually, Hundlng and Sleg- 
riiow that it has been a Mormy mund find they fought on op- 
day of 'battle, aa weM. TMa la poaite aides in the day's battle 
one of two ptacea in ^  work and cue, consequently, enmS.M», 
where the immense creberira Hundlng ordera Sieglnde to bed 
asked for by Wagner fa peeded in no unoertain terms and tella 
and used. In general, the opera Slegmund he la safe for the 
is quiet Mght, but he’d better be prepeu'-

The aborm oetme eventually ed to defend Umself at dawn, 
and lx comes so quiet that we During tlift harangue Sleg- 
reaUze we are no longer out In Unde la preparing a night 
It but inside, soniiewhere, listen- draught for her hufband and 
tag to tt recede. The curtain trying in dumb-ahow to chaw
goes up on an stage with nobody 
on i t

In the center of the stage is 
a huge ash tree which supports 
the hut of Hundlng, the villain 
o f the piece. Uaually a double 
door at the right in the rear 
opens outside, and a door at 
the left in the rear leads to a 
bedroom' of some sort. On the 
right wall, near the front, is a 
fireplace with a fire burning, 
and a few chairs and a table 
comprise the sparse fumlsh- 
Ings.

The storm muaic gives way 
to a sort of stumbling motive 
as Slegmund (the tenor) enters 
in exhausted condition. He is 
obviously in flight, for he has 
no sword, no helmet, and no 
shield. No Norse or Teutonic 
man of the Iron Age would go 
anywhere without them.

Slegmund stumbles down to 
the fireplace and says in effect: 
‘ T’ve got to rest here, no mat
ter whose house this is.’ ’ Where
upon he collapses. SlegUnde; (a 
soprano but not the lead) en-

Slegmund’8 attendUon to the 
trunk of the aah tree without 
sucoeaa Meanwhile the or- 
cheeftti softly sounds the 
"sword”  motive which wlU be 
used later.

Hundlng and StegNnde retire, 
and Slegmund la left alone to 
Bing hia very fanuxta "ISono- 
logue," in which he bemoeuiB 
his fate that he has faUen into 
an enemy’s house with no 
weapons, laaid that hda late father 
had fOrdtoid that in direst need 
he would find a sword under 
strange ctrcumstancee..

J'ust as he ends this, Sleg
Unde enters, teUli^ Mm' that 
HtawUng is fadt adeep, due to 
some narcotic riie plaoeid in Ms 
nightcap. She then tells him 
a/bout a stranger with one eye 
who came uninvited to h e r  
forced wedding with Hundlng 
and' talcing a sword rammed it 
into the ash tree up to the MK, 
saying that it woMd beilong to 
anyone ‘who could pull it out.

Nobody has succeeded up un
til now, but of course ffiegmund

MAKB NUMB tnr mfiOABD
BEFOBE DRAWING TRUMPS

By AUTBED SHEINWOU)
Almost sU experts Mr the Unit- 

•d t a tis  use Ifae weak opMOIng
twu-btd. An opening Md o f two 
spedse. two tasarto or two dle- 
mondi ehows a strong elx-oard 
suit M a hand that la not quite 
worth an ordinary bid of ohe. 
(H m opening  bid of two tdubR 
reserved for aB voty pow<Hful 
haadA wUI be our eu fa j^  next 
wodc.)

South dealer.
East-West vulnerable.
Opening lesd-k liig  o f apsides.
South’s opening Hd of two 

hearta la a  typical sxaenple of 
the weadi two-Md. If South paae- 
ed. Weed would open with ooe 
dub and wotdd reUd in apadee. 
Ead; mat WIept would bid ot IcaeE 
two or three epetdes, pethiqM 
even fOur.

Weet would make 10 tricks at 
apadaa  ̂ aatUng iq> the dlainonda 
to get lid  of Me two tow clubs. 
South la far better off plaiylng 
the hand at two hearts, which 
may OreN be the case if both 
East and Weet are conawrvattve 
oustomsm. What’s  mneo. South 
can even nsako his part score 
by oarcAd play.

West opens ithe king of epadea, 
and East signals eocouragemeat 
by playing the nine. Weat con
tinues rgiadea, and South ruCta 
the third round. Now South must 
Immodlabdy lead a  dub, post- 
pening the trumps until a  more 
oonveniedt tima.

Flaeaee Works
Weat plays a  tow dub, and 

SouUi tries a  finease with dum- 
ipy’a ten. Luck hr with deoberer, 
for East must use the king to 
wM Mw tridt. East ahifts to a 
dtemnad, but It la too late.

South wins with the Uig; of 
diamonds and leads Ms other 
chib. Weat atepa iq> with the 
ace o t  clube and leads another 
diamond to  dummy's aoo. Do- 
clarer la now in position to lead 
the queen of duba to get rid of 
Ms last diamond.

At last the Uma has oome to 
lead trumps. Declarer leads the 
ten of hecerts from dummy. East 
wins with the ace of beorU and 
leads another diamond, but 
South ruOs with the Mug of 
hearts and draws trumps with 
the queen and Jack.

Dally Qoeefion
Partner opens with two hearta 

(a weak two-bid), and the next 
player passes. You hdd: 
Spades, Q4-T-8r Hearta, A-6; 
Diamonds, Q-ll-9-8; Clube, K- 
9-t.

What do you say?
Answer; Pass. Partner faaa 

leas than an ordinary opening 
bid, and ao do you. If you both 
had opening bids, you would 
have a game. Since you both

WEST 
4  A K 8 5

972  
O 17 
A  A J 8 4

NOMTH 
♦ J43
V  106 
0  A 6 5 3  
A  Q1073 

EAST 
4  Q 9 7 2  
9  A5 
0  Q 1098 
A K9 6  

SOUTH 
4  106 
0  K Q J 8 4 3  
0  K4 2
A 32

Weal North East 
All Pen

have leaa Me dmnees are that 
you cam make only eight or nine 
tricks.
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Another new service from  H artford NationalTHE GROWTH BOND
(t t r u c tb lc "

A Drama In Three Acta 
By

ARTHUR MILLER 
Presented by \

' SOCK and BUSKIN
Friday ETeninfir, January 24, 1969, 8:00 p. m. 

BAILEY AUDITORIUM 
General Admission $1.00 _

STARTS WaiNCSOAY!

BURNSIDE

<•1 Inve Yon AUoa B. Toklaa'” reeh.

TH( U N I V F R S I T Y  OF C O N N E C T I C U T  
1<>6 8 196 9 .concerts

>tera thinking she has heard her ^  wentuaHy. He Meg. 
husband, Hundlng. return. Nat- 
urally she is surprised at an un- 
c o p io u s  stranger whom ^ e
^  them_frumacknowl«lglng their

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

The orchestra (re
member?) tells us she la sym
pathetic and not in the least 
frightened.

Slegmtmd rouses and asks for 
a drink of water, wMch Sleg
Unde brings immediately. The 
orchestra (still there) tells us

love for eexdi other ie more than 
merely tratemal.

Of course, fids la part of Wo- 
tan’e scheme to build a  race 
of super.mortBle, as outlined in 
"RheingDld’ ’ wMcb you haven’t 
heard. Brother and sister run 
off into the lovely moonlight that

MONDAY
Bumaide— Î Love You, Alice 

B. Tokles, 7:06, 9:00.
U. A. Theater — Impossible 

Yeeis, 7:00, 8:46.
State Theater—The Party, 7 :00 

The Thomets Grown Affair, 8:46.

PAUL
TAYLOR
DANCE
COMPANY

Fsb. 7; Agstlw'i Tsie; 
Ltnto;
Public Domsln 

F(b. 8: From Sm  to 
" Shining Sm ; 

Orbt
Tlcknt: $2.60

($2.00 (tudm n 
onlyl

PIm m  Mnd nimptd t.a.t. wllh chKk or money onttr piyibl* to T in  
Univtnity of (^nnKticut, JorgtnMn Box O lfic , Stom, 06208. Box 
Offic. op«n Mon. ■ FrI., 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and 7:30 p.nv to curtaiq on 
parformanct nightt. Talaphona 429-3311, Ext. 807.

a truly beautiful duet, with 
Slegmund promising to  re-es
tablish the Wlorisung race in 
fuU blood.

Thus ends Act I, with an in
tensely exciting orchestral (re- 
memlber?) poetlude which iw- 
ually gets spoiled by premature 
applause.

Ftn a l Week • E n d s  Tuesday

isLDAVIDNIVENJ

the* not only is she sym ^thetlc has succeeded the storm, after 
but she finds the stranger more 
than merely interesting. A beau
tiful cello solo makes the trans
ition from mere sympathy, to 
love on her part.

She questions Slegmund and 
finds he has been on the losing 
side in today’s battle, though 
the loss was the result of supet^ 
lor force rather than lack of 
bravery. She, too, takes a sip 
of the water, and Slegmund 
takes anofiier draught. Now the 
orchestra tells us that Slegmund 
is more than slightly Interested 
in SlegUnde.

Nevertheless, he thsnks her 
for her kindness and starts to 
depart. SlegUnde asks why, and 
gets the reply that misfortune 
follows Mm wherever he goes 
and he does not want to bring 
misfortune on someone who has 
helped him. He goes hastily to 
the door.

But SlegUnde stops him with 
the cry, "Stay! You can’t bring 
misfortune to the place where 
misfortune makes its hom e!”
The orchestra develops the sym
pathy tmd love themes as well 
as a sorrowful one, as Sieg- 
mund prepares to await Hund
lng.

Hunding arrives back-stage 
quite softly in the orchestra but 
usuaUy with some noisy chains 
from a prop man, lor no good 
reason. Hla motive sounds a lit
tle louder and SlegUnde rushes 
t o  the door. The orchestra and 
her actions teH us she Is scared 
to death of her husband.

She opens the door and Hund
ing is there, as five tubas growl 
out one of the most grapMc 
portraits in music. We know at 
once Hunding la gruff, over
bearing, and nasty. Beelng a 
strange man, be gives SlegUnde 
a dirty look. She esipialns mat
ters.

“ You refreabed M m ?" asks

"Bewan and Martin 
nt the Movlea"

Mon. thni Fri. 740-8:46 
Bat. - Son. S4B-8:S8-8:U- 

T:U-«46 V.
OOMINO NEXT!

____ John Wayne
"THE HEIXFiaHTEIIB"

BURGER CHEFI

M O V I E  A U D I E N C E
*******g u i d e *******
A SERVICE O F  FILM-MAKERS 

A N D  THEATERS.

Way Discovered to 
Hold Falsb Teeth
BAKERSFIELD, Calif. — A new 
discovery called Acryline is big 
news. Users say it fits plates so 
beautifully they can’t believe it. 
Acryline uses a startling new va
cuum principle. It flows on plates 
and forms an air tight seal. Us 
say thi^ feels akin to natqral
teeth. This wonderful feeling 
lasts six months before repeat
ing. Acryline is available at —
A r U n ir  D ra g  Storea.

These retingi apply to films 
relesfd after No^ 1. 1966

THIS SEAL
In ada indlcataa the film was 

submitted and approved under 
the Motion Picture Code 

of Self-Regulation.

ID  Suggaeted for GENERAL 
audlencae.

g  S ugga slsd  for M A TU R E
audiences (parental discre
tion advieed).

fwl R E S T R IC T E D  —  Persona 
under 16 not admitted, un
less accompanied by parani 
or adult guardian.

®  Persona under 16 not ad
mitted., Thla age raatrictlon 
may be higher In certain 
araas. Check thaalar or 
advertising.
Printed as a public service

by this newepeper. .

By compounding your 
interest continuously at

■A

2
0

You earn a guaranteed 
effective yield of

•ff ■

j
kN

Enjoy Burger Chef’s newest open 
flame broiled taste sensationi A hot 
heapin' helpin’ of country'-flavored 
ham all melted over with aavory Swiss 
cheese, served on a freshly toasted 
bun. It's the most mouthwatering treat 
to appear in a long time.

O N L Y ^459
T R Y  O N E T O D A Y I

23S MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.
fruwhlan  Avafftbfe NatlonwItm/IndlutapoHt 48208

L E T ' S  A L L  G O  T O  B U R G E R  C H E F

if held to maturity

W H A T  IS m  ^
A  Growth Bond is a new savingrs plan which offers 
you the equivalent o f 6.07%  interest on deposits 
in multiples o f $25 to $100,000 which are left with 
Hartford National for a period of 71/2  years.

H O W  IS IT  DO NE?

Through a system known at Hartford National as 
continuous interest. This means that once the in
vestment has been made, the interest continues 
to Compound every minute of every day until 
maturity.

W H O  IS ELIGIBLE? ^
Investments in Growth Bonds will be accepted 
from individuals, partnerships, organizations and 
corporations whether or not thiey are operated 
for profit

, ....... *>H,

m a y  I TAKE JT OUT SOONER?
Yes. O f course, the Growth Bond will not realize 
the full 6.07 %  effective rate. However, it will give 
you back a full 5%  based on continuous interest 
from day of deposit to day of withdrawal. Funds 
may be withdrawn anytime within 10 days follow
ing our standard quarterly interest payment dates 
as long as they have been on deposit 90 days.

H O W  M U C H  FOR W H A T?

YOU INVEST

? 17.18
463.92 
687.29 

3,436.45

YO U  GET 
A T M ATURITY

 ̂ 25
675 

1,000 
5,000

2
0

W H ER E TO  GET ON E?
A t any one o f the m ore than^40 conven ient 
branches of Hartford National.

H A R TF O R D ^ C ^ < ; N A TIO N A L
WMese MONEY eOES TO, WORK FOR PEOPLEKrtaNithtd 1792

Mrmatr F.D.I.C.
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MBS. JOHN DANIEL MEBENA
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.M te  Lesley A m  Balmoa of 
Vecnon and John Daniel M eraia 
o f exchanged vo wa
Satnrday morning at SL Jam es’ 
Cborch.

Ute bride Is a  daughter o<,]Cr. 
and Mxs. K en itt T. Salmon of 
OB Vetinrood Rd. The bride
groom  is  a  son o f M r. and lb s . 
John M eceaa o f Bridgeport.

Ib e  Rsfr. Jam es Gay o f S t 
n a ry 's  Cburch, Bethel, per- 
fcrm ed the double-ring cere
m ony. The Rev. John Laeey of 
Vem on Center Omgregational 
Churdi n a s seaited in  d ie sanc
tuary. Ib a . Ralph M aocarone 
warn organiat Ralph ICacoaroiie 
warn sokSat Bouquets o f glad
ioli were on (he alter.

The bride was given In m ar
riage by her father. She wore 
a  fUlMengtb gown o f peau de 
aole accented with appliques of 
re-em broidered lace and seed 
pearls, designed with long 
deeves and a detadm ble 
chapel-length train. Her finger
tip veil o f atlk illusion was a r
ranged from  a  d rd e t o f seed 
pearls, end she carried a cas
cade bouquet o f phalaenopeis <»<- 
diids, atephanotia and varigated 
foliage.

Miaa Laura Salmon o f Ver
non, slater o f the bride, was 
m aid of honor. Her full-length 
A-Hne gown was of moea green 

'Velvet with satin trim. S h e  
w ore a  matching petal head- 
pleoe with veil, and ahe car
ried a  cascade bouquet o f y d - 
k w  and white roeee.

Bridesm aids were Mrs. Brian 
Ib ren a , alaterin-law  of t h e  
bridegroom , and Miss Marianne 
Merena, sister of the bride
groom , both o f B r i d g e -  
poct; atMl M iss Patricia Hajko 
and M iss Karen Walker, both 
of New Tjoaittm. Their gold 
gowns -and headpieces were 
atyled to m atch the honor at
tendant’s, and they carried cas
cade bouquets o f yellow and 
white roses accented w i t h  
greens.

Brian Merena of Bridgeport 
served aa bia brother’s b e s t  
man. Ushers were Stevan Klein 
o f WUlmington, N.C., Marine U . 
Howard Dean Daniel o f South 
Carolina, and Raymond Klein 
and Harry Klein, both of Bridge
port, ail ooufiins of the bride
groom.

Mrs. Salmon wore a powder 
blue brocade dress and coat 
with matching accessories and 
a  coraege o f pink sweetheart 
roses. ’The bridegroom ’s moth
er wore a  rose crepe dress and 
coat with accessories of a  con
trasting shade and a corsage 
of white cym bidlum orchids.

A reception was held at the 
Army and Navy Club. Miss 
Roxaime M etonlck of New Lon
don, classm ate of the bride, us- 
s lsM  at the reception. For a 
plane trip to Florida, Mrs. Me
rena wore a peacock blue suit 
with black accessories and a 
white orchid. ’Ihe couple will 
live in Bridgeport after June 1.

Mrs. Merena is a 1966 grad
uate of Rockvine High School. 
She is a senior at Joseph Law
rence School of Nursing, New 
London. H r. Merena is a e^radu- 
ate o f Notre Dame High School, 
Bridgeport. He served five

yeeurs with the U.S. A ir Force 
and is a  Vietnam veteran. He is 
a policem an with the Bridge
port Police Departm ent

NassUt itioto
MBS. GILBEBT WABBEN DUPONT

MBS. JOHN M. CEOWLEY JR.
Nssarr ihoto

MBS. BRUCE EDWARD STREETER

Wedding
Gartside • Maiiinex

Whan Mw way you 
fMl dopoiids on a 

Pmscrfption 
you con dopond on' 

Woldon't

CM doJL
DtUO CO.

-m  MiUn S t, Mm

Baatertlng photo 
M rs. Chiy W. OarM de

M iss Delia Martinez of Day- 
ton, Ohio, becam e the bride of 
Cfuy W. Gartside o f Lancaster, 
Calif., form erly of Mancheater, 
Saturday afternoon 'a t the 
Shiloh Congregational Church, 
Dayton.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Orr 
o f Dayton. The bridegroom is 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 
Gartside of 246 W. High St.

The Rev. Jam es Shapland of 
Dayton perform ed the .cere 
mony.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full-length 
gown o f peau d ’ange accented 
with Alencxm lace re-embroid- 
ered with pearls and sequins, 
designed with "kabuki sleeves, 
and chapel-length train. Her 
veil o f silk Ulusioni was at
tached to an Alencon lace cap 
trim m ed with pearls and crys
tals, €uid she carried a bou
quet of carnations and orchids.

Mrs. Charles E. Lewis of 
Mesquite, Tex., sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. 
Her full-length gown was fash
ioned with a moss green velvet 
empire bodice and a beige 
satin brocade A-llne skirt. She 
wore a matching headpiece, and 
carried a bouquet o f carnations 
with moss green velvet stream
ers.

Bridesmaids were Mias Rose 
Hammerley of Amiandale, Va., 
and M iss Connie Swann o f Lynn, 
bid. Their gowns of burgundy 
velvet and pink satin brocade 
were styled to match the hon
or attendant’s. They w o r e  
matching headpieces and car
ried bouquets of pink camatlonB 
with burgundy velvet streamers.

Stephen Hdbbord of Manhat
tan Beach, Calif., served as best 
man. Ushers were Carl Larson 
of Rocky Hill, brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom,; and A d a m  
Martinez of Dayton, brother of 
the bride.

Mrs. Orr wore a meloiircol- 
ored dress with matching ac- 
cessoried. The bridegroom 's 
mother wore a lim e green knit 
dress with matching accessor
ies.

A reception was held at the 
church. FVw a wedding trip to 
California and Nevada, M r s .  
Gcutside wore a pink w o o l  
dress. After Jan. 30, the couple 
will Uve in Lancaster, Calif.

Mrs. Gartside attended bus
iness school in Virginia, a n d  
had been employed at the Na
tional Bureau of Standards 
Washington, D.C. Mr. Gartside, 
a 1902 graduate of the Unlver- 
Mty of Hartford, Is employed 
os an engineer tor the Interna
tional Business Machine Oo. in 
CUlfomla.

Mias Lucille Theresa Monaco 
of Elaat Hartford, form erly of 
Manchester, and Gilbert War
ren Dupont o f Manchester were 
united In m arriage Saturday af
ternoon at St. Isaac Jogues 
Church, East Hartford.

The bride is the dau{^iter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Monaco 
ot Bast Hartford, form erly of 
Mancbedter. The bridegroom  Is 
a  son o f Mr. and M rs. George 
Diq)ont of 117 Ridge St.

n ie  Rev. W illiam V. Cronin 
o f St Isaac Jogues Church, per
form ed the double-ring candle
light cerem ony and was ctie- 
brant at the nuptial Mass. Bou
quets o f g lad ioli were on t h e  
attar

The bride was gtvea in mar- 
r ia ^  by her father Her fUU- 
lenjgth em pire gown o f ivory 
Hkiglish net over peau de sole 
w as appUqued with Jeweled Al- 
enooa lace and tariilcned with 
scooped neckliite, dbow-length 
ateeves A-Iine skirt, end de- 
taidiable cbapel-lergth watteau 
train Her bouffant v ^  o f silk 
illusion, arranged from  a 
matching Jeweled lace head- 
band, was worn over a cathe
dral-length veU o f silk UhniaD, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
stephanotis, orchids end pom
pons

Mrs. Robert Burke o f East 
Hartford was matron o f honor, 
and Mias Susan Detanore, also 
of East Hartford, was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Denise Dupont, sister o f the 
bridegroom, and M iss Carol 
Chamberlain, both o f Manches
ter: and Miss Judl Blake of 
Salisbury, M i

Ih e  attendants w er^  dressed 
alike in fuU-Hength deevelees

gowns of roee-oolored vdveteen, 
designed with rolled collars, em 
pire bodices, and A-Une skirts. 
They wore nmta^ilng headbows 
anil carried bouquets o f red 
rosea and pink carnations with 
floor-length velvet streamers.

John M onaco o f East Hart
ford, brother o f the bride, serv
ed as best man. Ushers were 
Ronald Dupont and Kenneth Du
pont, both o f Manchester and 
brothers o f the bridegroom ; 
Thomas M onaco Jr. o f East 
Hartford, brother of the bride; 
and Frank Filloram o of Man
chester, brother-in-law trf the 
bridegroom.

Mrs. M onaco wore a  sheihert 
pink coat dress with matching 
accessories and a corsage of 
roses. The brid^froom ’s  mother 
wore a  light pink dress and coat 
with matching accessories and 
a  corsage o f pink roses.

A  reception for 200 was held 
at the KoflC Home, Windsor. For 
a m otor trip to Florida, Mrs. 
Dupont wore a gold colored suit 
with brown aoceaeories and an 
orchid. After Feb. 2, the couple 
wHl live in ThompsonvlUe.

Mrs. Dupont a  1966 graduate 
of M andiester High School, to 
employed in Windsor. Mr. Du
pont servdd for four years with 
the UB. Marine Corps. He is 
employed at Eddlson Electric, 
Windsor.

The m arriage of Mias Nancy 
Claire Ryan o f M anchester and 
Bruce Edward Streeter of Storrs 
was solenuxtsed Saturday morn
ing at St, Thomas Aquinas 
Chapel, Storrs.

The bride is a daughter of 
M r. and M rs. Charles Edward 
Ryan of 9 Vem on St. The 
bridegroom  is the son o f M r. 
and H is . Harry O. Streeter of 
Storrs.

The Rev. J < ^  Ziegler o f St. 
Thomas Aquinas Chapel pei^ 
form ed the doutde-rlng oere- 
meny and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Maas.

The txtde was given in mar
riage by her father.. She w w e 
a  full-length gown o f peau de 
sole, desigtted with high neck, 
long flared sleeves of peau 
d ’ange lace, and chapeMecigth 
train. Her shoulder-length veil 
o f silk illusion was arranged 
from  a matching lace h e a d 
piece accented with seed pearH 
and crystals, and she cariled  
a  colonial bouquet of sweet
heart roses and carnations.

MIsb Kathleen Ryan o f Itha
ca, N.Y., sister o f the biM e, was 
maid o f honor. Bridesmaids 
w ere Mtas Karen Streeter of 
Naugatuck, sister o f the bride
groom ; M as Sandra Chapin of 
Manchester, end M rs. WUUam 
Kwoka of E ast Hartford.

The attendants were dressed

alike in full-length gowns ot 
emerald green velvet, fashion
ed with long deeves and back 
panels. They wore fur head- 
pieoes, and they oarried match
ing m uffs accented with red 
cameUtas.

Edward Boraski o f Naugatuck 
served as best man. Ushers 
were W illiam Kwoka o f East 
Hartford, and Peter RlchanlB 
and Forrest Hanson Jr., both of 
Naugatuck.

Mra. R}ran w ore a  lime green 
dress with m atching acces
sories. The bridegroom ’s  mother 
wore a  gold silk worsted dress 
with matching accessories. Both 
mothera w ore orcU da

A reception was held at 
Flano’s  Restaurant, B<riton. For 
a  plane trip  to 9 t Thomas, 
V i r ^  Tafands, M ie. Streeter 
wore a  tweed suit with brown 
accessories and a  JNraage of 
cymbidlum orch ldsf^P e couple 
w ill live at PInney Brook Apts., 
Ellington, after Jan. 26.

Mrs. Streeter is a 1964 grad
uate o f M anchester High School 
and a graduate o f Hartford 
Hospital School o f Nursing. She 
is a staff nurse at Manchester 
M emorial Hospital. Mr. Streeter 
is a graduate of Naugatuck 
High School and the Univer
sity o f Bridgeport. He is a 
gr^ u ate student at the Uni
versity o f Connecticut.

BrockettO'Fayette

Fattot photo

Engaged
The rngagement o f M iss Doro

thy E. Mattress of Manchester 
to Marine CpI. Wayne P. Mo- 
Nellly o f Wapping has been an
nounced by her guardians, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert McNelUy Jr. 
of 130 Chambers 8t.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
an^ Mrs. Robert McNeiUy of 
26 Highland Dr.

M ss Mattress attended San
ford (Maine) High School. She 
is employed at King’s  Depart
ment Store. Cpl. MoNeUly is a 
1966 graduate ot South Windsor 
High School and attended the 
Porter School o f Design, Rocky 
Hill. He Is stationed vrtth the 
U.S. Marine Corps at Beaufort, 
S.C.

The wedding Is planned for 
June 15, 1970, at South United 
Methodist Church.

Sew discarded shoulder pads 
to wire hangers and you will 
find they are Ideal tor hanging 
Jersey, slippery or sheer ga- 
ments. They hold the garment 
on the hanger without stretch
ing or drawing them, and this 
stops them sliding o ff the hang-

The m arriage o f M iss Rose
m ary A lice Fayette, and Charles 
Bttorie Brocketto, form erly c f 
Bolton, both of Ft. Walton 
Beach, Fla., took place Satur
day afternoon, Jan. 11 at First 
United Methodist Church, Bt. 
Walton Beach.

The bride Is the daughter o f 
M r. and M ra George Edmond 
Fayette o f Ft. Walton Beach. 
T 'to bridegroom. Is the son at 
Mr. and Mrs. H ector Joseph 
BrockeCto of West St., Bolton.

H ie Rev. Roy T. Sifolette of 
First United MethoUlst Church 
perform ed the double-ring oere- 
mony. Mrs. Augustus Gouttier 
was organist. Mrs. Donald Ram
sey was soloist. Bouquets c< 
magnolias were on the altar.

The bride was given in m ar
riage by her father. She wore a  
-fuU-iength A-Une gown of peau 
de sole accented with Chantilly 
lace and seed pearls, designed 
with stand-up neckline, back 
bow, long fitted sleeves, end a 
cathedral-length train. Her el
bow-length veil o f silk muai<Mi 
was attached to a pearl crown, 
and she carried a npsegay o f 
roses. She also carried a lace 
hanUkerchief that her mother 
carried when she was married.

Mlsa Carolyn BaU o f Ft. Wal
ton Beach was m aid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were M iss Susan 
Perry of Athens, Ga., cousin of 
the bride; and Miss Barbara 
Brocketto o f Bolton, sister of 
the bridegroom.

The attendants were dressed 
alike ̂  in full-length e m p i r e  
gowns of ruby red velvet, fash
ioned with A-llne skirts. They 
wore m atdiing headbows, and 
they carried nosegays of pink 
carnations and sweetheart 
roses.

Sgt. Dale Falstad of M a r y  
Elsther, Fla., served as best 
man. Ushers were Jam es Fay
ette brother of the bride; and 
David Gordon, both o f Ft. Wal
ton Beach.

Mrs. Fayette w ore a pale pink 
crepe drera with matching ac
cessories and a corsage of pink 
cymibldium orchi4s. The bride
groom 's mother wore a blue 
lace dress and Jacket with 
matching accessories and a 
corsage of cymUdlumi orotalds.'

M iss Wardene Mary Taft of 
Manchester and Lt. John M. 
Ckowley Jr., UB. Air Bbroe, 
o f Rockville, Md., were mar
ried Saturday motning at St. 
Bridget Church.

The bride is a  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward J. Tkft of 
144 Main St. Ttie bridegroom 
la the son of Mr. and M r s .  
John M. Crowley of Rockville, 
Md.

The Rev. John Delaney o f St. 
Bridget Church perform ed the 
cerem ony and was celebrant at 
the niq)tlal Mass. Bouquets o f 
white dtryaanthemums and red 
and white oamatlone were on 
the idtar.

The bride was given in m ar
riage by her father. Her fuU- 

Edwardian gown peau 
de sole was fashioned with a 
high lace collar, empire bodice 
accented with rosettes o f seed 
pearls and crystals, and a  <dtap- 
el-length train. She wore a  man
tilla trimmed with Alencon 
lace, and she oarried a  bouquet 
of cymbidlum orchids a n d  
stephanotis.

M iss Patricia Ann Aceto ot 
Manchester was maid of honor. 
She wore a full-length gown of 
gold satin, designed with long 
sleeves and court train. She 
wore a matching headbow with 
veil, and she oarried a cascade 
bouquet o f red roeee and ivy.

Brideamaids were Miss Mar
garet Ann Crowley o f Rockville, 
Md., aleter o f the bridegroom; 
and MIsib Linds G. Toft o f Man- 
cherier, cousin o f the bride. 
Their American beauty red 
gowns and heaUpleces were 
styled to mateh die honor at
tendant’s, and they carried cas
cade bouquets o f golden yellow 
roses.

M ss V ictoria Ann Taft of 
M anchester, sister o f the bride, 
was Junior bridesmaid. she 
wore an American beauty red 
satin gown trimmed with lace, 
a  matching headbow, and ahe 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
golden yrilow  sweetheart roses.

H iom as Haggert c f '  Silver 
Spring, MU., served ,a s  beat 
man. Ushers were Michael Thft 
and Ralph Taft, both of Man
chester and brothers of the 
bride; Vincent Pavelack of 
Manchester, cousin ot the bride; 
and Richard Downing of 
Chelsea, N. Y. Paul Taft o f 
Manchester, brother ot the 
bride, served as page.

Mra. Taft wore a beige lace 
dress with gold aooessorles and 
a  oersage of ptnlc carnations. 
The bridegroom ’s  mother wore 
a turquoise dress and a  cor
sage of yellow miniature carna
tions.

A reception was held at the 
M anchester Country Club. BY>r 
a m otor trip to the CatskUls, the 
bride wore a cocoa brown dress

and a  cham pegne-oolored coot 
with a light brown PenU ui lamb' 
trim with brown accessories and( 
a coraage o f cym bidlum  or- 
chidfl.

Mrs. Croirtey is  a  gradiiats o f 
Rockville High School and she 
attended the ’Uhlverslty o f Hart-' 
ford. Lt. Crawley is a  graduate 
of Georgetown U n i v e r s i t y , '  
Washington, D .C., School o f 
Foreign Service.

The oouide m ot m Albuquer
que, N.M., while Mra. Crowley 
was a Vista Volunteer and L t 
Crowley was serving 'with thq 
U.S. Air F orce there, ^ e n  
they return from  their wedding' 
trip, they w ill visit their fam i
lies and friends in M aryland 
and Connecticut ,

Tho couple win live in Syra
cuse, N .Y., where Lt. prowloy^ 
will be stationed, after Feb. 10. '

G«ttkiK M arrM ?
Lucky Youl

QosHght ’Wishes to oon- 
gratulats you on your en
gagement W a  now have 
excellent Banquet BhclU- 
tles for your pre-nuptlol 
shower or wedding recep
tion. We’re now accept
ing booldnga

Gaslight,
RESTAURANT

80 Oak St, Manchester
Phene MS-6008

‘Parker iSiato
MRS. CHARLES ETTORIE BROCKETTO

A reception for 100 was held 
in Fellowahlp Hall o f the church. 
For a  m otor trip ol<»>g the Gulf 
Coast, Mrs. Brocketto wore a 
three-piece gold suit with brown 
accessories and an orchid. The 
'Couple w ill live at 120 Beal 
Parkway, Apt. 1, Ft. WhUon 
Beach.

M rs. Brocketto attended Pen
sacola (F la .) Junior.-- College 
and Livingston (A la.) Univer
sity. She la employed at the F t 
Walton Beach Library. Mr. 
Brocketto is a graduate of Man
chester High School and the 
Hortibrd Institute o f Accounting. 
He served with the U.S. Air 
F orce and is now employed by

Nationwide Finance Co., F t 
Walton Beach.

GLOBE
Trawl Ssrvlw
905 MAIN STREET 

648-2165

lORMAL
. . . WE RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL W EAR IN 
iSTOCK A T A LL TIMES I

MBN’8  SHOP
“Ths Marval of Main Street" 

M l - Mr Main Strsst . 
Manchsstar, Oooneotlout

‘'OTOIAIJSTS IN FORMAL WBAR RRMTALV'

ft'
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W AflamCRDN (A P ) — Ths 
of*n«M U int Mfantt’s  hiau- 

CunUk jiddNM i:
XV. CUaf JnsUos, PrssIMnt 

•»«*»«», my follow ottlswp of 
tiM <oofiimiinlt]r:

I  ask, you to  ahsrs wMh m s to-
^  ttw raajssty o f iMa m onm it 
to  ths otdsrly transfer o f poirsr, 
w t cclGbrate the unity thet 
keeps UB free.

monient In h lsto^  le 
flssting ttms, p n d ou s sad 
unique. But sodm stand cut aa 
inoHWBfo o f beginning, in which 
uouraes ara set that ehops deo- 
■dss or centuries.

'This can  he such a  mnment. 
Foress now ore ocoVsiglng that 
make posribls, for ihe fliut 
time, (he h < ^  that many of 
man’s  deepest ssplratkins oan 
at lost be rsallaed.

The apirallng poos o f ohange 
allows us to oentompUte, withhi 
our own Ufottms, advanoas that 
ones would have taken osntu- 
rlss.

In throwing wide ths horlaons 
■poos, w a have dlsooveied 

• new horisons on earth.
Foe the firat time, beeouse 'the 

people o f the worM wamt peace 
sad  the isadera are afraid of 
war. the times are on th s side of 
peace.

Bight years from  now Ameri- 
oa w ill oelebrato its 300th anni
versary as a  notion. Within (be 
Utothne o f moat people now liv
ing, mankind will celebrate th at 
great now year whkdi oom es 
only onpe in a  thousand years— 
the beginning o f tiw Third MlBa- 
nttun.

What kind o f a  notion we win 
be, what kind o f a  w orld wo U'vo 
in, wbottiar we shape the future 
in the im age o f our hopes, is 
ours to determine by our oatiens 
and our ifoaioea.

The greatest honor history 
oan bestow is the title o f peace
maker. TMs honor now beekena 
Am erica — the ehanoe to bd p  
lead the world cut o f the 
valley o f turmoil, and onto that 
high ground « f  peace man has 
dream ed o f since tile dawn of 
dvlllaatlon.

If We succeed,. gensrationa to 
obme Will say o f us now living 
that Ws m astered cur moment, 
that we helped make ths world 
safe tor maitidnd.

IM s is our summons to  great
ness.

I  baliave ths Am erloan people 
are ready to  answer .tfala call.

The second third o f this cen
tury has been a  tim e c f  proud 
achievement. We (la've m ode 
enormous strides In setenoa and 
Industry and agriculture. We 
have shared our wealth more 
broadly than ever, and learned 
at last to  manage a  m odem  
econom y' to assure Its oonUnued

We have given freedom  new 
reach, and we have begun to 
make Its promise real tor black 
as well as tor white.

We see the hope o f tomorrow 
In the youth o f today. I know 
Am erica’s youth. I believe in 
them. We can be proud that 
they are better educated, more 
com m itted, m ore paasianately 
driven by ocnsclenoe itiian any 
genMutlon that has gone before. 
, Nb people has ever been so 
eloee to the achlevemenit o f a  
Just and abundant society, or so 

I o f the w ill 'to aidiieve

luound us I 
iulflllnwnt.

j Because our strengtiis are so 
fpeaat, we oan afford to  appraise 
t o  weaknesses with oandor and 
to approech them with hope.
I Standing in  this sam e place «  
third o f a  century ago, Franklin 
pelano . Roosevelt addressed a 
antlon ravaged by depMsaion 
|nd gripped in tear. He could 
say In surveying the nation’s

febles; "They conoenK tiiank 
, only m aterial things.’ ’

* Our crisis today is  the rs- 
•rerse*.
!  We have found ou ndvea lid i 
in goods, but ragged in spirit; 
le a d in g  with m agnificent pre- 
tision  tor the moon, but falling 
jhto raucous discord here cn  
•arth.
* We ara caught In w ar, want- 
tng peace, we 4tra tom  by dlvl- 
lion, wanting unity. We see 

us empty lives, 'wanting 
We see tasks that 

1 doing,, waiting tor hands to 
|o tiism.
• TV> a  crlsU  ot the spirit, we 
Swed an answer c f the kplzit^
J To find that answer, we need 
t o y  look ‘wMhln ourselves.
* When we listen to  "the better 
sngela of our nature," we find 
{hat they celebrate the simple 
things, and the basic things — 
|udi as goodness, deoenoy, love, 
kindness.
{ Greatness oomes In simide

f n ^ ^ t o p l e  tWngs are the 
Ones most needed today If we 
are to  surmount what divides 
i)s, and osm ent what unites us. 
t Tto tower our voices would bo 
4 Mmpta (hhig.
• In thsse difficult years, Amer- 
iSsa has suffered from  a  fever of

Crda; from  inflated rtietcrlc 
t  prom ises more than it can 

tosalbty. deUver; from  angry 
m etorlq that tens disoontenU 

hatreds; from bom bastic 
toetorlcthat postures Instead of
j^rsusdlng-
I We osnnbt tosm  from  one an- 
ether until we stop shouting at 
4ne snotbsr—until we speak 
suietly enough so that our 
words can be heard w  well as 
dur voloea, —
, For Its pa it, government will 
W en . We vriUi strive to  listen in 
sew  ways—to the voices o f quiet 
inguiah, ths votoes that speak 
Without wordA the vetoes of the 
feart—to the injured voloes, the 
anxiouf voleea, the voloea that 
gave despaired of being heard.
> Those who have been left out, 
W  Will try to bring in.

Those left behind, we wiU help 
oatoh up.

F or aM o f t o  poopls, ws wW
L

set as our goal ths decent order 
that mahss prograss possible 
and our Mves ssours.

As wo raadi toward our 
iK îes, our task is to buIM on 
what has gone befoie—not turn
ing away from the oM, hut turn
ing towtard ths new.

In this past third of a oentury, 
government has passed more 
tows, spent mors money, tailtia£- 
ed more programs, thsit in aR 
our prevlaus Mstory.

In pursuing our goals of fuH 
onqiloymsnt, better housing, ex- 
ctflence In eduostion; in re- 
huiMing our oltles and improv
ing our rural anas; in proteot- 
tog our anvlrament and en
hancing the (piallty of life; In all 
those and more, we will press 
urgently forward.

We ehoU plen now lor the day 
when our wealth can be trans
ferred tm a  the deetrueUon ot 
wer abroad to the urgent needs 
of our people at home.

The Amerloan dream doee not 
oome to tboee who faU asleep.

But ‘we are approaofaing the 
UmKs ot what government, alone 
can do.

Our graoteat need now is to 
reach beyond government, to 
enHst 'the legtone of the con
cerned and the oommitted.

What has to be donei has to be 
done by govemnent sad people 
together or It wlH not be done at 
aU. The lesson of past agony is 
that without the people 'we oan 
do nothing; with the .people we 
can do everything.

To match the magnttude of 
our tasks, we need the eneiglee 
of our people—enlisted not only 
In grand enterprisea, but more 
importantly in thoae amah, 
eplendid eftorts that make bead- 
Itaiee in (he neighborhood rtewa- 
paper (natoad of the national 
Journal.

With theae we can build a 
great cathedral of the splrit- 
each of us raising it one atone at 
a time, as he reaches out to Ms 
neighher, helping, earing, doing.

I do not offer a life of unin- 
■ptilng ease. I do not oaU tor a 
Ufa of grim aacrlfloe. I oak you 
to Join kt a high adventure—one 
as rich as humanity itself, and 
exciting as the tiroes w« Uve in.

The asewioe of freedom is that 
each of ue ahores in the diaping 
ot his own destiny.

Until be has bem part cf a 
cause larger than himself, no 
man is tndy whole.

The way to fulfillment to in 
the uae of our talents; we 
achieve nobUMy in the spirit 
that tnaplres that use.

As we measure what can be 
done, we ehoB promise only 
what we know we oan produce, 
but os we chart our goals we 
shall be lifted by our dreams.

No men oan be fUUy free 
while hto neighbor to not. To go 
forward at alt is to go forward 
together.

This means black and white 
together, ae one nation, not two. 
The kvws have caught iq> with 
our conscience. What remaiiw Is 
to give Uto to. what is in the laiw: 
to ensure a/t tost that as all are 
bom equal* In dignity before 
God, aU are bom equal in digni
ty before men.

As we learn to go forward to
gether at home, let us also seek 
to go forward together with all 
mankind.

tot us take as our goal: 
vdiera peace is unknown, make- 
St weloomie; where jMace to 
fragile, make it strong; vrtiere 
peace is temporary, make it 
permanent.

After a period of oosrfronta- 
tion, we are entering an era of 
negotiaitton.

Let all nations know that dur
ing 'this Adminktrajtion our lines 
of oommunloation will be open.

We seek an open world—open 
to ideas, open to tlie exchange 
of goods and people, a worid in 
which no people, great or small, 
will Uve In angry toctatton.

We cannot expect to make ev
eryone our friend, but we can 
try to moke no one our enemy.

Those who would be our ad- 
verearlee, let us Invite to a 
peaceful oompetltion—not tai
conquering territory or extend
ing dominion, but in enriching 
the life cf man.

As we expiore the rea<diea of 
space, let ue go to the new 
worlds together—not as new 
worlds to be conquered, but os a 
new adventure to be shared, 
with those who are willing to 
Join, let ue cooperate to reduce 
the burden of arms, to strength
en the stnioture of peMse, to Uft 
up the poor and the hungry.

But to all vrbo would be 
tempted by weakness, let us 
leave no doubt that we wlU be 
as rtrong os we need to be for 
as long os need to be.

Over the past 20 years, I have 
visited most of the nattotw of 
the world.

I havo oome to know the lead
ers cf the world, and the great 
forces and the ancient feon  and 
hatreds that divide the world.

I know that peace does not 
oome through wMdng for it— 
that there ia no subetitute for 
days and even yeeuw of patient 
and prolonged diplomacy.

I also know the people of the 
wortd.

I have seen tiie hunger of a 
homalese otifld, the patai of a 
man wounded in batUs, the 
grief ot another who has lost her 
eon. I know these have no ideol
ogy or race.

I know America. I know the 
heart of Amerloa to good.

I speak from my own heart, 
and tiM heart of my country, the 
deep oonoem we have for those 
who suffer, and those who sor
row,

I have taken on oath today hi 
the presence of God and my 
oouatrymen. To that oath, I add

Address
tU s sacred  oom m Um ent : I  d iall 
rnnaeciute nqr oCBoe, m y ensr- 
0am and aU the wisdom  I  ean 
summon, to ths pssos am ong 
nattona,

Lat (hto m ssssgs hs hsard by 
strong and wsak aHbs:

Tbs panes ws ssak to win to
not ‘vtatory over eiqr other peo
ple, but die pesos that oom es 
"w ith healing In  its w tnge;" 
with compaealon tor those vdi» 
have suffered; with understand- 
ing for  those who lu ve opposed 
ue; with the oppontunity tor sU 
the peeves o f this Btorth to 
choose their own deatiny.

Only s  tew ehont weeks ego, 
we shored the glory o f man’s 
find eight as the w orld as God 
sees it, as a  single sphere re
flecting light in d ie darkness.

As tile Apollo astronauts flew 
over the moon’s  gray surfooe on 
Christmas Eve, they.qpoke to us 
o f the beauty o f earth—and in 
that voice so  clear across the lu
nar dtotanoe, w e heard tliem  in
voke God’s bleadiig on Ita good
ness.

In that moment, their .'vtow 
k om  the moon m oved poet Ar- 
<hibald MacLelah to w rite: "T o 
see the earth as It truly 1a  
sm all and blue and beautiful In 
that eternal allenoe where it 
floats, to to see oureelvee oe  rid
ers on the Earth together, 
brothers on that bright loveli-^ 
neas in  the eternal cold—broth- 
ere who know now they ore  tru
ly  brothere."

Ih that moment of surpassing 
teclm ologlcal t r i u m p h ,  men 
turned their thoughts toward 
home and humoitity—eeeiiv  in 
that fo r  perspective that man’s 
detolny oil earth Is not divisible: 
tolling us that however far we 
reach Into the cosm os, our deati
ny lies not in the stars but here 
<m earth itself, in our own hands 
and our own hekrts.

We have emhired a  long night 
o f the Am erican spirit. But as 
our eyea oatoh the dimness of 
the first rays'oFdBwn, let us not 
curse the remaining dork. Let 
us gather the Ug^.

Our destiny otferA not the ciq> 
of despair, M  the chaMoe o f op
portunity. So tot us seise it, nM 
hi fear, but in  gtodnese—and, 
let ue go forward, firm  in  our 
teUh, ateodtast in our purpose, 
cautious of the dangers; but 
sustained by our ooi^denoe in 
the w ill o f God and the prom ise 
of man.

B food m o b ile  
T o  V isit P & W A
Pratt and Whitney Division of 

United A ircraft win hoet the 
Red Cross Bloodmoblle Tues
day, W ednesday, and Thurs
day this week.

Tuesday, the bloodm obile will 
set up in Ctofeterla S!2 o f B. 
Building, W illow St., Bast Hart
ford from  8:80 a.m . to 2:80 p.m. 
and from  8:46 p.m . to 9:80 p.m.

W ednesday, the trioodmoblle 
w ill be In the same location 
from  8:80 a.m . to  2:80 p.m . and 
from  8:46 p.m . to 9:80 p.m.

Friday, hours wUl be from 
13:80 a.m . to 6:80 a.m . emd 
from  8:S0 a.m . to  3:80 p.m.

Donors are reminded that 
Mood supplies, although slowly 
returning to norm al, are not yet 
adequate. Em ployes are Urged 
to honor their pledges.
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SUDS
AND

SCISSORS
ROUTE 80 — POST RD. PLAZA — VERNON, CONN.

PROFESSIONAL DOC GROOMING

REMEMBER! YOUR DOG'S BEST FRIENDS 
ARE HIS VET AND HIS FROFBS5IONAL

Foreat Floor* Burned 
SYDNBTY — Australian tor- 

eaten  are experimenting with 
Hieclal alrborra capsules used 
to start fires cn  the floors of 
dense fmeabs. The theory is that 
a  forest floor burned clear ot 
debris 'is  safer from  wild-run
ning bk^ea than an untidy for
est. The trick, which the Aus- 
trahans think they have licked, 
is to 'burn the floor without 
harming the tall trees.

Just think I Your pet looks to  you for love and 
protection, to his vet for good health, to  his pi-o- ^ 
fesflional groomer fo r  good looks and cleanliness 
with com fort.

Vm OINIA KIRKA, Prop.
A M ember o f the Professional Dog' G room en Association 
OPEN MON. - SAT. 10 A J«. - 0 P A i. — PHONE 876-7624

2

Richters Wed 50 Years

6 / iw r i J A

KN OW N FOR VALUES

DO YOU HAVB 
AORANTS 

CRBNT ACCOUNT?
TakM only 

minulM !• apply.

Mr. and Mra. WUUam Rich
ter of 48 EHro at. were feted 
Selturday night at a  60th wed
ding celebraitlon at W i l l i e ’ s 
StecUc House. The e v ^  was 
given by their relatives.

The. ocnqile was married) in 
Forot, Germany, on Jan. 18, 
1919. They have lived in Man
chester tor the past 46 years. 
Before Mr. Richter’s  retire

ment 10 years ago, he was em 
ployed by (Sieney Bros.

M r. and M rs. Richter have 
a daughter, Mrs. R ussdl Mil- 
tor o f M anchester; and t w o  
grandchildren, Mrs. J u d y  
Buonome o f Hartford and Den
nis MQler of Manchester.

The couple were presented 
with a  money tree am ong other 
gifts. (Herald photo by Buoeiv- 
iclus).

Mancheater Area

Driver Charged 
After Two Cars 
Crash'in Vemon
Jiokebs Z. Anderson, 17, o f 

WllUmantic, was charged with 
reokless driving Saturday night 
alter a  tw o-car accident in  Ver
non.

Anderaon struck a  car driven 
by Paula E. Boor ot 4 Miriam 
'Dr., Vernon. He is schediSed to 
appear toi RockvlUe Circuit 
Court 12, Feb. 4. Botii drivers 
reoelV'ed m inor injuries police 
said.

Richard L u idry, 22, o t Avery 
St., Wapping, reoe lv ^  a  'writ
ten warning for driving after 
drinking otter hto car left the 
road early Sunday m cm ing and 
struck two guide posts at Ver
non ClrMe.

OUftord R . W alker, 69, c f Box 
Mt. D r., Vem on, was charged 
With failure to obey a stop sign. 
He la scheduled for court in 
RoMcviUe, Feb. 4.

Richard Lane, 86, o f 60 
Campbell Ave., Vem on, was 
charged 'with breach o f the 
peace early (h is m om lng. The 
arrest was (he result c f  a  do
m estic dtoturbanoe. He is 
scheduled (o  <appear in Rookvtile 
Circuit Court 12 Feb. 4.

Other area police ftoti'vity:

SOUTH WINDSOR
Paul LaCrolx, 46, o f Farm

stead La., Wapping was 
idiarged with failure to grant 
right o f way from  a  private 
drive after being involved in 
an accident yesterday after
noon on Rt. 0.

D river o f the other oar in
volved 'was John Mallon of East 
Windsor HIH.

BOLTON
Raymond Gudel'vicus, 26, ot 

Lakeside Dr,, Andover, was 
charged with foUure to drl've 
proper lane otter his car went 
off the road and broke o ff a 
utlUty pole .on  Lsdee S t

Gudelvlous is scheduled to ap
pear In WUUmantIo Qrauit 
Court 11, Feb. 11.

HEBRON
Robin Clegg of Marlborough 

was charged with failure to 
drive established tone. She is 
scheduled to appear in WUU- 
mantlo Circuit Court 11, Feb. 4.

COVENTRY
Coventry police arrested four 

people on m otor vehicle charges 
over the weekend. AU are 
scheduled to appear in Man
chester Circuit Court 12 Feb. 8.

Those charged w ere: Peter 
M. Higgins, 18, 28 Laurel TraU, 
Coventry; M ichael K. Urban, 
19, Greenwich, and MlchaM F. 
Fagan, 18, Twin HlUs D r., Oev- 
eotry, all charged with faUure 
to obey stop sign, and Frank 
D. Smith. 80. Rt. 81. Coven
try, violation of state traffic 
control commission sign.

Eisenhower Issues 
Inaugural Remarks

WASHINGTON (A P) —For
m er PresldMit Dwight D. Eisen
hower said today President Nix
on’s  "Forw ard Together" goal 
oan be achieved through Am eri
cana’ faithful adherence to na
tional principles set down by the 
Bounding Fathers.

Elsenhower, who was report
ed conUnuiiig a slow recovery in 
W alter Reed Arm y Hospital 
friwn a series o f heart attacks, 
issued these free form  remarks 
in connection with Nixon’s  lnau> 
guration;

Richard Nixon is now the 37th 
President o f the United States.

To the demanding responsibil
ities qt the o ffice  he brings:

A deqp concern for aU our 
people:

Vast experience in public af
fa irs ;'

Profound insight into the pro
cesses o f our system ;

Decent respect for constitu
tional government.

He has a wisdom that is root
ed in a conviction that our way 
is:

A way of partnership for the 
advancement of our secular en
terprises;

A way of brotherhood fqp the 
aohlvement o f our spiritual 
ideals.
 ̂ To many Am ericans, includ
ing m yself, his inaugural is a 
day for rejoicing because it Is a 
clear promise that our faith in 
him will be vindicated, our 
prayers for Am erican an
swered.

But beyond President Nbcon 
himself,

Beyond us who have been long 
his friends and supporters,

The nature o f the next four 
years is in the hands o f all our 
peojrfe.

No longer are we partisans in 
a 'presidential campaign. Now, 
we ore Am ericans together.

And BO,
As one grown old in  the serv

ice of the Republic,
As one m ost generously 

helped all those years by his fel
low  citiaens,

I presmne to express a per
sonal thought today. It is :

Let us never lose sight of our 
basic purpose as a nation, thus 
expressed by the Founding Fa
thers:

To "E stablish Justice, insure 
domeMic tranquility, provide 
(or the common defense, prom
ote the general welfare, and se
cure the blessings of liberty to 
ourselves and our posterity . . .’ ’

I f in a ll seasons we cherish 
these purposes, with divine 
help, we nuxst certaiitly Shall go 
forward together.

EP’FEOTIVE COURSE
NEW DELHI (AP) — Many 

Indian girls study home science 
In colleges as a psLssport to ear
ly m arriage, Eduoatlcn Minister 
Triguna Sen com plained to  a 
gathering of women students.

This was proved by  the fact 
that mauy left the course in the 
middle of the course to get 
married, he added.

AfMsidental Death
PLAINFIELD (A P) — NoU- 

oation o f the ocoldenU l death 
of Air BVxee servloeinsui Rich
ard E. GosssUn Jr., son o f ths 
67th Assembly District repreasn- 
tative, waa raoelvad bar* Bun- 
day.

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

Dayln,.,DayOut,. ,

Ml PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . reaulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs in your Presorlption 
costs—no "discounts’’ today, "Regular 
prices" toniorrow!

No "rsduoed speclala’’—no "temporary 
reductions’’ on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

At the same time, there Is never any 
compromise In service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF T I ^  
y e a r  . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
y e a r  . . .  o n  a l l  y o u r  
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everjrtvhere

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

Sold tOM omI dteoffotive

COnON PRINTS

Sale VD.
Raq. 54c Y d .

Lightweight, eaBy-to-eew cot
ton in versatile kitchen and 
Pennsylvania Dutch prints, 
some touched with 'go ld .' 
Machine-washable. 35-36".

J
A
N

i-S.

VERSATILE
conoN

BARKCLOTH
.N

Sale

2
0

YD.
Reg. 74c Yd.

Art nouveau, tapestry 
and floral prints and 
tru e-color solids for 
beautifu l slipcovers, 
drapes, and fashions. 
44-45" widths.

(j/um lh
10 A .M . to  9  P .M .

KNOWN FOR VALUES

MANCHESTER PARKADE

k
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■) Oor. IT w ia  nM gan o f OUS- 
tsnift mm  <Im  alar of ttia itaar. 
Qaa^  aran Uned op in atant

AKin 
MAX. It
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Tho
wy ’̂Of hia Ink mtk in atfafuioo of 

Khd Ib K  O.T. Ijtftam a, of €Baa> ***• "® otiiar po»-
toaiiutT, Mlaa •• « » « *  "ttWr

I Roaomary Pinto, of

« i«  haU on 
Banday. H m Ootvoraar’a Raoap* 
ttOIL an InanKunl tranUttoB boo- 
Ortar am iMtden of tha M 
Statoa and TanttorioK <M^ 8t 
failtafiona ware feMued to Oon- 
iMcitent gnaato out of 900 per* 
aona atSmObm. tU a waaa wU>- 
out doubt a. aeleot Hat. I waa 
laot nmonir Ufa Oorttinato fear. 
Ted and Nancy LaBonaie were 
Ineladî  iMt Nancy care iier 
ttcloet to her daughter, tonme, 
BO my tafionnattan is bnaad on 
her'e and her (altber’a report. 
Ted *B TtewchalmiBn of the Oon- 
necttcut Republican Finance 
Oaananlttoe.

The gigantic ballroom o f (he 
Sheraton n a h  Hotd Waa aet up 
with boKea In which each gor- 
emor, naembera of hla Camily, 
and aldea were receiving. The 
vice preeMent-elect was toere, 
but Mr. Nixon had not yet ar̂  
rived in Waahington.

Mr. Mbnnra entry to Wiaahlng- 
ton requtoed a  oiroultoaB route 
through Maryland haoanae of 
tha darmoatraton, with Army 
BaUeoptara hoveriny oaerinad 
for added aaourhy.

A reoeptlon for Vloe Pres- 
(dent-ISeot and MTa. Spiro T. 
Agnew. was marred by demon- 
atoatoih who are h a t ^  aome 
dUncidty ooBfroUhig their own 
people. They dtoae not to 
diaturb the inaugural conoert ad 
Oonahtutlon HaU in the eveniiif, 
probadily beeauae they were 
Iw ldiif their auitl-taaugural 
dance in a large droua tent

Our thoughta today are wMh 
two men — the President who 
leaves ua amd with ids auooea- 
aor. We pray for a lalnleai and 
pewoeful day so  oor 97th peas- 
Ident may enter hla office with 
the dignity It deaervee and wa 
pray that Mr. Nixon’s  Inaugural 
theme (Forward, Together) win 
help us to the "One Nation 
Under Ood," for whioh he longa.
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-Br CLAY A POLLAN
H four Daily AtHvUy GMa • M  
If Accordfng to tha Stan. 't

To develop messoge for Tuetdoy, 
reod words corresponding tp ntanbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

uaaA
sm, 
ocf.
4- 7-: 

I6M6-74

1 SJdnrtp
2 Anyont 
3 S(McIoI
4 Add
5 PurchoM
6 Applioncn 
7Som*
8 Attention 
9 Nm <M  

10 To 
n  Who
12 0Mck
13 Bring
14 Social
15 Roconcll* 
I6Tondincy 
l7Yaun«lf
18 To
19 Activity 
20Fi«h
21 Someone
22 Tools 
23Feeli 
24 And 
25Money 
26Cheedul
27 Personal
28 Affairs
29 May 
30A

31 Companions 
32Evode
33 Prompt
34 Refuse
35 Romantic 
34 To
37 Peevish
38 Giving
39 Agreement
40 To ■
41 You ,
42 Let
43 Confide
44 Your
45 Pride 
44 Specific
47 Or
48 And
49 Conclusion 
SOCon
51 Be
52 Govern
53 Pushed
54 If
55 Serious 
54 To
57 Chonges 
S8Plons 
59 You're 
40Thot

41 Answers
42 Not 
4 3 A
44 Articles
45 To 
44 Your
47 Married
48 Depretied
49 You
70 To
71 Must
72 Accessories
73 Into
74 Wardrobe
75 Close 
74 Good
77 Foolish
78 Action
79 6uslntu
80 Timet
81 Indicated
82 Be
83 Bring
84 Monuol
85 Gain
84 Assoc iotet 
87Tosk
88 Mode
89 Will
90 Prosper 

1/21,
)Cood (^Advene €  Neutral
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JAN. If 
45-52-49 M

AQUAaiUt
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Sonlh WiiDidlBor
DoneUy BUI Would Remove 
^Open-End? Welfare Budget

Anonymous Caller Corrects 
Some Film History Facts

Evaluation of High School 
To Be Conducted in April

The New England Aaaodatlon 
of (College and Secondary 
Schools (-NBA08S) wiU evaluate 
Mancheeter High School on 
April 14,' IB, and. 16.

A team of 26 educators from 
high schools, colleges, and de
partments of education in New 
England wlU visit the school to' 
appraise the quality of the edu
cational program, tocilKlea, and 
services as they relate to the 
educational needs and oppor
tunities for Manchester stu
dents.

An evaluation is required 
every 10 years to maintain ac
creditation of NEACSS. This ac
creditation 4a necessary for ac
ceptance of students to many 
colleges, and assures that the 
high sdioal Is meeting the edu
cational needs of youth in the 
community. An additional out
come of toe evaluation can be 
suggesU^is for improvement of 
the school and its program.

A school’s  evaluation begins 
'with a self-evaluation by all 
faculty members. This is based 
on the schocri's philoscqihy and 
objectives, and the exten( to 
which the school fulfills its stat
ed philosophy In all areas in 
meeting ito students’ needs.

The MHS faculty has been 
conducting this self-evaluation

for more than a year. A num
ber of released tone and after- 
sdwol meetoigB have been b ^ ,  
wMh each teacher eervlng on 
at least cm  of nine oreK oom- 
mltteee.

Tliese oommittiees and their 
chairmen are: Mrs. Florence 
Levine, pMtoOf̂ ihy and oî Jec- 
tlves; Conrad Streitelmeler, 
school and oenununity; Mrs. 
Rosamond Toomey, program of 
students; Arthur GMaeser, stu
dent activity program; Mm. 
Sue Iger, Inatructional materials 
(library and audio-visual).

Also, M n. Grace Kuna, guM- 
anoe services; Mm. Hemtotta 
Sims, heaMb services; Zone
VeufdtoD, sGhooi piant; Bm est 
Lewie Jr., school stolf and ad- 
miidstratton. b» anWMion, sach 
tsaeber has served on U s own 
subject area ooniniMitoe.

Membere of toe stoeriiig oocn- 
mittee primarily responsible for 
toe ewahiatlan’s organiaRaon 
and planning axe: Mra.
HEytoertoe Baum and MEtoi .Anne 
BeecMer, c^ctaainnen; M ^. 
Farmys PraOt, seoietary; Rfob- 
aid OoM), ahtoey Ooben, Vm- 
Ham Dnw4 George Etaxneiltaig, 
GUbert Hunt, Riofaaid Jeon- 
notte, Lawrence Perry, A. Ray- 
mkmd Rogera, and BVanda 8ul- 
Uvan.

A man who said he waa Just 
“an Ud toner”  and who refused 
to give Us mam  osBad Tha 
Herald flatuiday to add and 
Uarify aom* taeta about toe Ua- 
tory of aim  abowinga In Man- 
oheator.

“ I know  wtaat happened, I waa 
there,’ ’ he said.

A atoiy in Thursday's Herald 
about naovle hoiwea prompted 
Us call. Moat of the facto wem 
right but there were grose er
rors, ha aald.

Tha earUeat fton ahowtoga In 
town were in IBM at toe Chaney 
HbB on M day Ugfats. They 
were usually cultural fihns such 
as one on Audubon, toe bird 
export

H ie Omt piqTidar pdbUc abow- 
Inga WMe In the old Armory on 
Welia 6 t  a  little later.

The "M^. Ryan”  who ran film 
-ahowlnga in a  Main S t hotel is 
James Ryan M, who is now a 
retired real estate man living In 
West Haxtford. lit was the 
American Hotel on toe north 
side of toe present Savings Bonk 
of MaxKdteater and not the 
present WatUns Bros, alto as 
In Thmsday's story.

Town Ranks 49th in State 
In Per-Pupil Running Cost
Manchester ranked 49th $423 for operating expenses and

among the state's 169 cities and esqienses.

K was George -Anderson, now 
deceased, who was running the 
motloa pictwe machine in toe 
proJecOonfst’s cage at toe hotel 
in m o  when he dropped a 
dgaretto hito the pure oeBidoid 
Stan; on the floor and sberted toe 
fire which stopped the botri’s 
fSm Showings. The hotel loat 
only toe cage end aome seats 
hi tha Ore, but K was tom  down 
a while later.

Ryan chewed Anderson out 
for oauataig toe Are and the two 
m m  epUt tgv the caller sold. 
Ryan later, moved out of town 
but Anderaon Stayed hi town and 
hi the movie burineoa.

Anderson atiung a  I04bct Ugh 
canvas armmd the southeast 
oomer of Main at, and Bratnard 
F I south of the present Seymour 
AxKo Store. R had an opening 
at the oomer for othniaBlona. 
There waa a good show when 
It dU not rain.

The other facto about toe 
Failc, Circle, inncess and State 
Theatres and Thm HaB were oH 
accurate as best he knew, he 
said.

When asked who the caller 
waa, he said, "I don’t want my 
name in any paper, only arhen 
I die.”

State Rapresmtattva Thnmaa
J. Donnelly baa submitted a bill 
to toa iegjristure sailing for re
moval o f toa ” opm-«ad”  budget 
ptovtslaa on i^propciattona 
from the stota’a ganaral flaid 
for woUare purpoaea.

DomUly sKplalnad toot toa 
exiatliig provision, anoctod 90 
yeai* ago, parmita a  ntaM-man 
finance adriaory commlttoe, ap- 
poialbaS by flw governor, to ap
propriate addUkawl ceTenuee to 
the Welfare Deputm nit when 
that department falle to preeent 
an adeqiiate budget and raquires 
further funds.

DonnaHy oontendad ihot toa 
provlotan is upconatthKinnal 
alnoa only toa otato MgMatum 
has toe power to raise and ex
pand revenue, and that tha 
statute toareby aUowo an lUegal 
delegwUon of liglalattva autoorl-
ty-

“ It is aaawnUnl,”  Repieaenta- 
tlve Donnelly deUared, ” wlien 
well to exeaaa of half the cur
rent staggering state deflelt is 
caused prlm aiily by toe welfare 
program, that eometoing be 
done to protoet. the people from 
runaway govechment and taxa
tion.”

“ My u n ,”  DoneUy continued, 
“ la aimed at retundng flnanoial 
controls to the proper govem- 
mentol body.”

“ FethapK”  J|ie representative 
added, “ It is tone to  remove 
Welfare OommiaMnnsr Bmmard 
Shapiro from offloe and rqdaoe 
him with a  bualnBaa oriented ad- 
nUniatrator — one wMh a oenaa 
of leaponalbtlHy and one who Is 

-capable of properly, efaUently 
and effectively admlUoterlng a 
welfare program for the needy, 
while at the same tone evaluat
ing end managliig toe program 
through the utBlaatlan of a 
sound buriness and social philo
sophy.”

DmneHy termed Shapiro’s re
cent jKoposal to grant a $B 
weNdy allowaiKe to Ugh school 
atudenta whose famlHes receive 
wriftire aid, as on Incentive to 
stay in sdiool, an “ incredible 
giveaway wUch would serve to 
create a aifhatantial increase in 
welfare expendlturee.”

Donnelly said, “11118 concept 
defeats what thould be toe phi
losophy of a sound welfare and 
pubUc asetsbance program, and

is ridloUknki whan made in the 
face of toa Govam or'a.recent 
suggaatlon bo ra-evaluots the ax- 
loUiMr program.”

RepraaeaSattve Donnelly not
ed he auppofti programa to aa- 
riat the ’TegNlmataly needy,”  
but deUarad that ha has hem 
"i^ipalled at toe flagrant abuse 
of the administration of Jha 
wrifare program in tha state.” 

”My bm,”  he aold, ” ls top 
first Mtop-toward anawering erit- 
loal queottons mm to the expanse 
of the program.”

"However,”  he said, "we 
must aUo answer toe queations 
critical to toe nature of toe 
program: Art wa doing enough 
to move people of wrifare rolls? 
Does our aystom faU by de
veloping aeoand and third gen
eration welfare reeipieirta? What 
Is' a reasonable welfare pay
ment? How ohaH the program 
be made more aUf-aupporHng f 
How can we ensure, promote 
and Inspire toe freedom, the 
dlginity and toe Incentive of the 
Individual? These are each criti
cal to toe protootlon and ad
vancement of our society and 
our well-betng.”

The legtalotor offered to make 
available ooplea of Us un  to 
any interested ottliena and con
cluded by uighur that all thoee 
supporting his UU write: Him- 
orable Mbrris Ctohen, Chairman, 
Public WUfare and Humane 
Instttutiona OommtaelonB, House 
of Repreeentatlvee, State (Japl- 
tol.

900 C f M l T jrp M  
L O U M m u i, K y.-4h a rsaf 

egwosad to aammer at Ihs IM a  
of the Ohio Rtvar to LooisvlBe 
dtopMy* torSMt tovtoor of 
Devonian ImMI oorala tost ean 
ba ssan aiqfwiMrs to toa wotM. 
Tha tooBils are m ors than 9W 
arnmim yaaas oM.
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tooatar.
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towns In per-pupH, operating 
.school costs for 1968, accord 
Ing to a report by toe ClonnecU 
cut Public Expenditures Coun
cil.

It’s per-pupU coat was 
5641.69. ’The state average was 
5628.36.

Manchester’s per-pupU, op
erating costs increased 540, or 
6.7 per cent, over 1967. The state 

^ average increased 568, or 11.6 
'  per cent.

Manchester’s school popula
tion went up only three-tenths 
of one per cent over 1967—from 
9.727 in 1967 to 9,789 in 1968.

The state's school population 
went up a little better than 
three per cent over 1967—from 

*• 600,001 in 1967 to 619,417 In 1968.
Manchester, since 1966, has 

shown the same per-pupil op
erating cost increase as has the 
state average-40 per cent tor 
each. Manchester’s cost has 
gone from 5460 in 1965 to 5641 
in 1968. The state average has 
gone from 5450 in 1965 to 5628 
in 1908.
' Mniichester’s school popula

tion decreased by six-tenths of 
one per cent in that period, 
while the school population of 
tile state Increased by 14 ner 
cent.

Mnivcliester's school popula
tion was 9,817 in 1965 and was 
9,709 in 1968.
. Tlie state's school population 
wius 548,650 in 1965 and was 619,- 
417 In 1968.

'Hie report defitKs operating 
expenses os costs which direct
ly affect pupils in the day-to-day 
ctja-ratlon of public schools.

They Include expenditures for 
mlmlnlstmtlon, instruction, at
tendance and health services, 
operation and maintenance of 
pl.’urt, fixed charges, toe net 
cost tor food services and 
student body actlvittes, and tul- 
Uon and transportation charges 
paid to oUicr schooli dlstriotR for 
educable local students.

Excluded from operating ex
penses, but included in total ex- 
Is'iMes, are pupil-trtinspoitation 
coHts and interest payments on 
Itotal Issues.

Munciiester, with a per-(xipU 
cost of 5672.71 in 1968, ranks 
68th in the state in toe total 
expense category. The state 
average in this instance, was 
tilgher — 5676.93.

Darien ranked Hrat In toe 
state in 1M8 in education ^Tend
ing, with a per-pupil cost of 1933 
tor operating expenses and 5<)M 
tor total eicpenses. GriswoW was 
Hist among the 169 towns —

Two Internes 
Study W orking 
O f Governm ent
Beginning today, two internes 

in public admibiistratian w i l l  
spend 10 weeks tot Miancheoter, 
studying local govamment and 
assisting in sevenaJ of Manches
ter’s special projects.

They ore Alexis Bugseff, 26, 
of Hartford, assigned to Man
chester by toe State Deport
ment of Oommuntay Affairs; 
and Ronald M. Stout, 24, of Hm- 
limantic, studying for a mas
ter's degree in poUtioai science 
at the University of Oonnectl- 
cut.

Bugaeff has been with toe De
partment of Community Affairs 
tor four months, doing Haitord 
County field work, as a munici
pal coonHnator. He studied , en
gineering, at Brown University 
and later at Drew OoHege.

He then moved to the West 
Ooast and attended the Univer
sity of California in Berkeley, 
where he majored in political 
science, end where he was 
awarded a Master’s Degree in 
Public Administration.

Stout will be in Mtanchester 
as part of his UOonn academic 
studies, leatong to a master’s 
degree with emphasis in pub
lic admintstratlon.,

A 1966 graduate of Syracuse 
Urfverslty, he served In Viet
nam and was released from ac
tive duty in July 1968. He holds 
a commission of second lieuten
ant in the U.6. Army.

W A TE SSchedtile 
T w o M eetings

Manchester WATBSS wtU meet 
tomorrow at toe Rahan-Amer- 
Ican Club'. Weighing in wHi be 
from 7 to 8 p.m. The program 
will Inohide a general discus
sion and a question and answer 
period. Reservations may be 
made at this meeting for to e 
WATBB banquet Feb. 6 at Wil
lie’s Steak House.

The WATES will have its final 
meeting of toe fiscal year Tues
day, Jon. 28, at the Ualian- 
Amerioon Club. It will be 
“Oome As You Were" Night, 
and ssorat pals wlU be re
vealed.

r

Commissioned
Miarine Second Lt. MIefaari T. 

Kearns, son of Mrs. M a r l o n  
Kearns of 21 Norwood St waa 
oommisetioned recently during 
graduation ceremonies at Quon- 
ttco, Va.

Lt. Kearns completed a 10- 
week course which is concen
trated on individual responsibil
ity as a leader and on tactical 
control arid employment of 
small combat units.

He is a 1963 graduate of Man
chester iSgh School. He attend
ed Ctarkson OoUege of Tech
nology, Potodaim, N.T., a n d  
Manchester Omtmimity Col
lege. He reoeiyed his BA de
gree from toe University of Mi
ami, Fla., last JiBK.

T w o from  Towiif. 
D e l e g a t e s  to 
Cancer M eeting
Dr. Melvin Horwlts cmd WU- 

liaim SleMh will represent toe 
Manritester Unit of toe Con
necticut Division of toe Ameri
can Cancer Society at toe win
ter meeting of the board of di
rectors in New Haven.

The meeting, slated for 
Wednesday, wMl hear Dr. WS- 
Uam Market of New York Oky, 
describe toe ACS intensive na
tional program for cancer 
patients.

The director will also hear a 
report of progress on toe part 
of the Connecticut Regional 
Medical Program from Dr. 
Stewart King, the division’s rep
resentative to CRMP.

Dr. Market will aslo present 
to Dr. Paul Kuehn of Hartford, 
vice president of the AOS Oon- 
rrectlcut division, a national 
honors citation from AGS com
mending toe Connecticut divi
sion for its unique “ Quality of 
Survival”  professional educa
tion program.

IHanrliPBtrr 
Copmnri' Ifprald
PubUahtd .Dolljp Bxcepi Sundairi 

tad HolUlars s4 18 BUmII Snvet 
ManoheMir. Conn. (880l9i 

fainibaM e4Mrru
Siocna Otaia PostaS* PaM aiUonchattM’, Oann |
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You never know when 
you may need a doctor's care...
now the new CMS Centuiy Contract 
could pay the doctor’s hill in full!
Until now, the participating physician’s guarantee of full payment was 
available from CMS only if you earned less than a certain income. Now, 
under the Century Contract you could be guaranteed full payment 
of a broad range of covered services by Century Contract participating 
physicians, regardless of your income! «

The Century Contract provides benefits for the broadest range of 
surgical and medical services ever. New coverage is provided for many 
services involving doctor’s emergency treatment for hospital out
patients, doctor’s treatment in a convalescent home or hospital, doc
tor's hospital care of new born, surgical assistants, electro shock 
therapy, and even radiation therapy, and radioisotope treatment in 
a physician’s office, plus special services such as laboratory tests, 
physical therapy and surgical appliances.

A broken leg, for example, is only one of over 1300 surgical procedures/ 
for which Century Contract participating physicians guarantee Century 
members full payment for the surgical treatment and two weeks of 
after care.

If you now have CMS where you work, your group head has information 
about the new Century Contract.

If you are a direct paying CMS member, you will receive information 
and a chance to change to the Century Contract with your next bill.

If you are not now a CMS membei^and wish to have the Century Con
tract, you will have an opportunity to enroll soon. .«««

/

For further information call or write CMS.

AH W9 want you to do is got mil.

we to Fish in ¥ow n?

Reservoirs Eyed,
, But Dangers Cited
1 UirMtOT David <K Odegard last week present-
* ed tile. Advisory Recreation and Paiic Coimnisaion with 
i » problem—Where to fish in Manchester.
8 OnTOiilsriLst ehalnnsm Jflsepli TVxwn Ctork Etom ifl J. Ttom- 
!  kW said tha town doM n o t
5 flridiig at sU hav« on twdinanos on OsMity

^  **’'"'•* water sup- 
bsmoansd pgM. Rlciiard WoodhuU, oUof 

'  **“ ' **W*y osctlon at

* dertisa at .aid Uie stato law on w a t a r

j (M l ora floating on too su fooe  iTTL- .ii__ u R w U tiE lte d
^  ..d s i^  tinra. wxtortita, to B j U g a g s a

ToUand County Politics

Rep. Beck Among Three 
Filing Income Tax Bill

By BETTE QUAIEALB 
ToBoiul Oounty’s only (rarii- 

mon nMmbar at the H o u s e ,  
Btote R ^ . Audray Seek at 
MonsArid, Is ono o< torso Dom- 
ocratio NigM itorB submitUng a 
MU oaUIng  foe a state Incianns 
tax.

The MU, to bo sttomlttad to
day. is designed to relieve lo
cal property tax burdeiw, In- 
cnane state aid for edueatlan 
and health sen deew and to on-

come would Inaiude 53,0(» toe 
eech at too (but two meMbers 
of a famUy and $1,000 tor eodi 
additional dependent qisriltylag 
under federal tax regulations.

The taxes paid would be de
ductible from ttw federal In- 
come tax. '

One of the examples used by 
the trio of legislature waa a 
family of five with a total in
come of 510,000. This family 
would pay a state tax of $90 
but could obtain a 527 deduction

^  alTsoih t li • In federal income tax payment, cost oC'looal welfare progratns. ~

I WdUy Fortin, ooUng reoreatton 
» dtototor.

But WoodhuU then UeOed the 
reeusosM Ms departmwit ationg- 
ty urges oB State towns to re-

The engagement o f MMs Nan
cy EUaataeth Wild of Wi^giing

Mra. Beck’s portnen oh the 
MU include former Hartford 
Oouneflmon Oeotge Ritter and 
Mary B. CMswold, widow of

>h),n ^  <***«■ JWtorvotra. O ir Davts at Monohes- the lata prerident o f Tale UMn, oomnUMfon roemoer and . . .  ______  , vMi*4ev uva naot . . .
■ ; ^ o l  reoraation dlraotor. both , ^
; to ld ^ eg a rd  they thought the Manehestarta m

towW. rtSUtyotr. iouM  M  open- ^  to ^  f l ^  ^ t o e  Mr
;e d  up for Umltad flsUng M h y chusotta.
. out in y  tiar at h a r a ^  the Any poUrtlon dropped MM th e  O- I>avl. of

wuter supply wMrtrlB ohlorinat- ^•—  dfiuted by'the time tt Mt .  Mtas WUd ie a  graduate ofed and thiough filter beds. »Y the time It hit
“ We reaUy need a  plaoe,”  ^  Inteto pipe to go to home 

Focthi atad, “ The CHobe HoUw Yaacets, WoodhuN warned. ® Manchester Oom-
awkmniiw Pool fishing deihy  ̂ ^
tlnao them elbow ''to elbow.”  w at«f tresitoent system

T ,U n B - « .* a u a > a - .  1 * « "  ? •  •—  » »rrsr sir
8 t shoifld be tstaked out tlous heiwtltla germ in Globe 

Odegdxd egreed, and reooUed Hollow Reservoir could g e t  
how he “ dtaoovwred”  P o r t e r  through the ssnaB amount of

Mrs. Beck Is an scon-
omirt by profession and her hus
band Is a  professor of potttiool 
scienoe at the University of Ooiv 
necttcut.

Hie MU was designed under 
the oonsultlve services of three 
professors including Boris I.

The creation of a state Income 
tax would permit the state to 
make liseable grants to each of 
the cities and towns, relieving 
the steadily rising property tax 
pressure.

“ As elected representatives 
who believe in fiscal responsibil
ity as well as fairness, we are 
prepared to vote for taxes to 
provide the services which the 
citisens of our state need," the 
three legislators stated.

Their actions will cause con
siderable controversy in the

Brittjwr, pfdffiqsui of ______
OoUoge and the Hart- at Tate; John Wltoon, profeaaor •Werable controversy in

Art School. She te employ- of eoonomioo at Tale, end Jffloi legislature. Many elected repre-
ed. at Peopiea Savings Bank, Dorothy Goodwtai, profeewor of ■•ntaUves privately feel a state

economics at the Untoeraity of income tax Is Inevitable, but 
OoraMcUcut. most favor postponing it for an-

Under the terms (ri the bfll other two years. This would
the pexTposed state income tax likely be done by appointing a
would be levied on the beats of tax. study committee to serve
three per cent on t he tin t $10,

Boston (Maea.) Unlveralty. He 
served with the U.6. Marine 
Corps and was discharged with 
the rank of captain after eerv-

R eyvoto . He d ro v e ^ th e  gate ing two y ^ "ta V tetn a m . He' is OOo'of *taxabi‘e' In'c^î e, Tour’^ r
tesdteg tn the reservotar a n d  «w l » »  filter wMrti Jurt re- employed by the Department of 

Juattee.
The wedding la planned for 

May 31.

cent on the next $10,000 and 
five per cant on aU taxable in
come over $20,000.

DaduoUons horn taxable In-

it warn open. UouaUy tt U| dhut moves leaves and ettrtai, he 
and looked. Ha drove In pnd Up —y -
to ' the raaervoir. Borne towns and wta.'te com-

“ Ut’s ocM of tha moot baoutl- I»ntee give permits for fishing 
fid water bodtea I’ve seen,”  he « "  weervrtra, but WooEuiU 
saULi theoe were oU “ holdlity'’

Odegord m id ha tater mw raMrvotaw and not “ dlstriMi- 
Lawrenoe Wittkofske, who Juat •'•mrvolra. He saM RWoy 
recently roMgned os head of $)ie llo6o»Totr In Vernon tented by 
Town Water and Sewer D^xurt- *** Manchester Water Oo. Is a 
ment He told Wtttkofaka how hoMlnfi reservoir and he saw 

• totyrsssed he woe with Porter reeson why people could notJ Reservoir and the water direo- there providing certain pre-
j tor iaked hhn,- “ How did you taken. a  salary aohadide Which will pany. Last week the water oom-
’ get up there? Tou’ro not sup- _ wwxlhull m M the precautions cover full-time town employes paity requested a rehearing on , , ^
•posed to go up there,”  Odagard ■*«dd be toilete. Utter baskete, who are not under pnlon con- its appUcritlon. This was grant-
sold. a regulatod emowit of CIsMng tract wlH ba reviewed by the ed. R MU pro-

“We’re not enrea oBowed to «nd regular patreta. Board of Representatives to- Representative Frank MoOOy, —  -  -  —

Vernon

Town Board Will Review 
Proposed Salary Schedule

in the Interim between the two 
legislative sessions.

Among the groups endorsing 
the concept o( a state Income 
tax this year are the newly 
formed liberal Democrat group, 
the Caucus of Connecticut Dem
ocrats and the Ckmnectiout Edu
cation Association’s Board of 
Directors.

State Rep. Robert D. King of 
Tolland publicly has endorsed 
the need for a state income tax 
both before and after his elec
tion tills fall.

King's H e^ Sought
VernMi Mayor John Grant 1s

-sen the reservoir," he told the •“ *** man-nuule leser- nlgbt. chairman of the Fire Deport-
comnjjpdkm. ’’'*"** ***• Sou«*west have fish- The program waa set up by iment Committee, wilt report on

_ Ha toM of another thti« tUd ■dimming and boating, he Dtrector of AdmtnUtraticn Rich- findlnge conoem iiv the feoMbll- 
! appears odd to him about Gtobe * * ’»**•'*• But the complete mrfi Borden, who has spent ity of htriig; a fuU-tline chief to 
HoUow Reeervolr. ®**®*’ *Featinent ptanto built many monthe evaluating tho head both the Rockville a n d

Oomweioro at Kennedy D a y  were deelgnad to various positions end studying V ern^ departments.
Osmp for retarded chfidren Just **®ndte such water, he added. salary srtwdules of other towns. >me charter presently
above Globe HoUow Swimming Ho urged the town to clean ErtabltoW^ program is for two separate departments iiMi«rn,v n u e
Pool and near the reaarvMr »P O e ^ r  apriige and other requir^ w der the terms of the and two cUete. A survey mode House whose « » a  of
used to toko small group, of ^  ^  Ote roseiv .^®  test year by Flra Uhdersritero duty I x ^ o  E t o a X
cWklran tn walks to the edge of ^  <>« ««ada ^  *»ving one do- Copies of the le t t w w o r e ^
the reaervotr. They would bring ^  »»nvoM. ‘*® ■“ ®*’ partment The only way thde toV arw itB  two Democratks teg-
long rttek. and tie string to J^ ..**®  <«<* «»* ,.o ‘*®.'?®'*® *® «* to  Rep. Gerald Allen
them end “ fteh”  for about an oonshlor that serious. A proposal for the setting up ^  revision
hour each time. FlMi hooka waa “ ;® m*®*!"*. SVwthi said, ^  «>wlu«on to adopt a work-
th* oidy thing miaelig’. he said. *** <«****■ « » »  « n  «*“ «  program for the town will

“ And they would have a fine X !™ "  ??  Pw^entod to the board by
ttina ”̂  he added. “ But «unv *"®"*** type of program
how -much better it would be if -------------------- --
they oouid reaUy iirii.’ ’ South W indsor

Patk Director Ernest J. Tur-

CapNoI Region Planning Agen
cy.

Lavltt oonitends that slnco the 
Rockvllte Water and Aqueduct 
0>. has been denied its recent

time might be favorable 
purchasing the company.

for

Mrs. Betty Lou Williams, execu
tive director at the ReUevel<q>- 
m rot Agency.

_  The town must adopt such a

D em ocrat Caucusask Wlttotske about the laws *._ rooewansa. WKnout this oertifi-
preventing any use of reservoirs 
and he said the water director 
told him “ Emle, Irt’s not waste 
Shy time. The answer is no."

Fortin said, “ I’d very much 
like to know those laws and the 
reasons behind them.”

Odegard then said that from 
his year and a half study of 
the situation, he found that Cm- 
necUcut and Rhode Island are 
about the only states with such

WiM' F orm  L ocal 
Chapter Jan. 28
The South Windsor Chapter of 

the Caucus of Concerned Demo
crats, a statewide, refcom 
oiianiaatian, wiU ibe totmed at 
its initial meetlngv Jan. 28. It 
wUl bo at 7 p.m. at 640 Rye St.

The purpoee of the initial 
meeting te to elect permanent 
repreaentattvea to the Caucus’ 

strict practices about reser- State Delegate Assembly, srtied- 
volrs. Ite noted Quabbln Reser- uled for Feb. 18 at a Mte to be 
voir which supplies Boston with determined. The representatlvee
water la maintained witli trout wlB etect statewide oftioere ALBUQUBiRQUB (AP) _ A
and salmon tor fishermen. Oth- and will anticipate In the adop- tldef who" took Jutta T^ylor’a

cation the town te not eligible
^ I ^ “, ^ r t ^ ‘r ^ c l u a l -  «***•  M «. Henry H. Romm Of R t.w ;

S  ^  “  «aevolopm ent. sewer Columbia, end te a  senior at 
<«twtekxte.and such. , ,  Wtndham Hlgfa School. “

as the fUtratton plant which 
woB largely responsAle for the 
requested rate Increase. Pre
liminary worlt hhs already been 
started on this facility.

Lavltt further expilalned (hat 
such federal aid te not avaU- 
able to a privately-owned com-

tS r
FAIRW AY,

GIVE AMD TAKE

a bfrriidoy 'parry uritlr 

foiiway's owortmgiit 

of suppHot is 

un-forgoitablo!

er states allow fishing, swim
ming and even boating, he said.

GHAfNIE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

W elcome Hare

PiNE PHAUMMY
' SM OBNTBB ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.
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tloR Of caucus poUctee.
Founded by former leaders of 

the state’s  Kennedy and McQar- 
Ihy tor Preeldent organUatione, 
the Caucus te open to all 
regtetered Democrats, end to 
those between the ages of 18 
and 21 wtw Intend to regltter 
with the party. RepUbUcans and Kum.

I unoftUiated ore eligible tor as- 
aooiate membershipB.

Thoae interested in JoiMng (he 
citeliter may contact Donald 
Berghute, at 160 Benedict Dr., 
Wawlng.

purse recently from tier car 
parked op on Albuquerque 
street must have had a weak
ness for children.

Mrs. Taylor, 28, at Albuqu
erque, aald the tMef gave her 4- 
y«ar-old daughter, who was 
waiting in the oar, a  etick of

R A N G E

•  c o n d lM  •  g o n iE fi

•  favors • p i l i M
•  popor toMowaro •  boHooiw

"vB irfety a t  its  b e s t!”
both stores open Iknra. Mid frt. algfeto till 9 
e S loootloaat dowiitown ™~*— street and
east m iddle Igks,, M « t  to  gogolar (u a iket

S te a k h o u se  R o b b e il
NORTH HAVEN (AP)—A gun

man has robbed the 91 Steak- 
house here of $2,601 In cosh 
and $852 4n unendorsed checks.

Police said - the proprietor, 
Ralph CoreoU, told them he wi^ 
robbed white putting the restaur
ant receipts Into the trunk of 
Ms oar about 0:30 p.m. Sunday.

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

KNOW YOUR PROFESSIONAL DOC 
GROOMER BY THIS EMBLEM

P o «
BANTLY OIL

ALL MICMBERS ARE HIGHLT TRAINED PROFESSION- 
|AL PEOPLE LICENBED BT THE STATE OF CONN. 

AU* BHOPPBS ARE INSPECTED REOULARLT FOR 
CLBANUNE8S

P A T R O N IZE  O N E  O F  T H E SE  SH O P P E S:

M IN  M cG u ir e
3$1 Summit street, Manohaatar

SUDS & SCISSORS POODLE SHOPPE
Route 30 — Post Rd. Piaxa — Varaon

ERMA DUPUIS
Oamatat Keiwals, Coventry, Conn.

DIANE SAY —  AUDREY POEHNERT
Lovatand HUl. Rookvtlte, Conn.

Tv

ToUand County

T en  from  Area 
O n B and T ou r

Ten Manrtiaater area mam- 
beta of tlM Unlveralty of Con- 
neotiout Concert Band wfll por- 
ttolpata In the muatcal groiqPs 
anmial between eaineateta Now 
Jtogtand tour ttate wwek.

TIm bend under (he dlroctloii 
o f Prof. AHon E. CHHeepfe win 
perform In high schools tai Goh- 
nsettout, MasSficliuestte, itim  
Hampshire and Vakmont, be
ginning tomorrow,-

Thoao participating from 
Mancherter are Suaon R. Oihen, 
U$ Scott Or. (flute) and John 
Real#, 11 Bonner Rd. (French 
horn).

Other area parUcIpante are 
Stephen JedntewMcl of ToUand 
(cornet); MIchaei Baker (per- 
cuaelon), Catherine Dalxiay 
(rtarteet) and Anthony Miot- 
turti (French horn) aU from 
Rockville.

Vernon partloipanto are Susan 
Goodrich (parcuaeion), Barbara 
L. Landeen (oboe), Wfittem OU- 
phant .(clarinet) and Dorothy 
Reichert (clarinet).

I  lUnOAY ONLY snciAU i

i s e ^ s s i i

I  mWIURp PWK IBMWET 2

OF]

S4 Mem simr
Mew to toe thoe to bvtag In ;

fitena wtadsw
ito b a i

Supper P lanned 
B y Newcom ers

The Newcomers’ du b  of the 
MandieeteT 'YWCA wiU enter
tain tMisbands at a lasagne sup
per and wine tasting party 
Tuesday evening at 6 :S0 at Iona 
HaU.

(Sub members wilt prepare 
the lasagne.

Howard Kaufman, represent
ative of the Great Western Wine 
Oo. and Che Burr Comer Spirit 
Shop wtU describe some wines 
and their recommended usee.

Reoervatione can be mede 
with Mrs. 'Peter Taylor of 34 
Flower St.

AUTO 0LA8S MSTMIEI 
•USB FUMinVRE TOR 

' WRRORS (nnglaN  aol tiar) 
m n m E  n tu iim  (aii tn m ) 
WMDOW a if fU TE  flUSS

Tub Boelararw from |M to |4S phto tiMf nitttoi

vlding an aoceae road from the 
WUbur O oes Hwy. to the center 
of Rockvllte.

Grant claimed he was seek
ing King’s  aid “ as I iSMterstand 
you have more to do with ap
propriations than either of our 
other two tegtatatora.”

King, a RepuMican, is on as- 
atetant minority leader of the

G R E E TIN G  C A R D S
FOR ALL OODAfilONfi 
See Our Large Display
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R ead H erald Advertisem ents

and State Senator Robert 
Houely.

West Point Nominee 
Second IMstrlot Oongreaeman 
aeoond District Congmasmen 

WlUlam S t Onge has announc
ed the itamination of Henry D. 
Romm, of Ookunbia au a  prin
cipal oendldato for the U.8. BOU- 
taty Academy at Weet Point 

Ramm is the son of Mr. end

We're 
Dimmi
Mices
UN LEFTOVER BRiUlD NEW STs!
Look out bolowl
Ptopued to pay s Ford-ChaTy-Plymouth ptios? Than pro- 
pare lo own- ono at our boouiifu] can. Piiooo plummot 
downward ae trade allowanoae loar hlgliar day altar day in 
OUT boauUfail world. Sae all the other dealen then gai 
oor boanUinl deal . . .  in black and white or any othar 
beautiful car color.

(Choose Vrtm Demonstiators and Used Cere)

W e Hove 

S O fher 

Brond

N ew '68Cars

C o iM t Sports Coup* (D m o n s tra to r)
Choice of 7. Big 6-cyllnder engine, automatic, deluxe 
wheel covers, whitewalls, backup Ughts, padded dash, 
radio, power steering, plus remainder o f teotory war
ranty. List Price $2838.

SALE PRICE *2087

To Choose

Brand Now Morcuiy Monfekdr 2>Dr. Hardtop

From At 
Comparable 

Sovings!
WoVe Dropping Pricot on

Hardtop.
w i t h

IN ? CHBVEIXE 
4-DOOB SEDAN 

Tan, beige interior. 
6 cyHnder, auto
matic, lodlo, power 
Btoering.

^ 4 4 5
IMS BUICK 

RIVIBBA
2>Door 
Burgundy 
white vinyl Interior. 
Fun power equip
ment plus factory 
(nstalled air oondi-

^ $ 2 7 9 5
19M COMET 

STATION WAGON 
6 cylinder good eco
nomical transporta
tion! Burgundy 
with o ff white In
terior. Only

$99S
T U a l a A

IMS
VOLKSWAGEN 

Red, 4 speed, radio, 
heater. Bhcortlcnt 
low coot tranepor- 
tatlon!

$1295
196$ LINCOLN

4-DOmi SEDAN 
Dark green, moteh- 
ing Interior, full 
Cmtlnental equip
ment, plus fairtory 
installed air condl- 
Uonlng!

$2795
IN ? OUDS

F-85 WAGON 
Doric blue, match
ing Interior, V-8, 
power steering. Fac
tory installed sir 
conditioning!

. $2095

SAFE BUY USED OARS"
19M COMET 

2-DOOB SEDAN 
V-8, red, red in
terior, radio, wMte- 
wolte. Good eoonora- 
tool transportation!

$995

fool

1966 COMET 
CAPRI 2-DOOB 

HARDTOP 
Dark green, all 
vinyl interior. 6 
cylinder, automatic, 
radio, whitewalls.

$1245

1964 FtMtD 
OALAXIE 500 

Blue, block vinyl 
roof, 8 cylinders, ra
dio, whltewaUsi

$895

19M MEBCVBT 
PABK LANE 

CONVERTIBLE
Top o f the line 
model! MldiUgM 
blue, blue vinyl In
terior, automatic, 
power steering, to- 
oio, stereo tape sys
tem.

$1295
JEEPS

Choose from 4. AU 
with plows, they’ll 
pay for themselves!

SAVE!
19M MXBOUBT 

BIABiQUIS t-DOOB 
HABDTM’

Turqueriae, black 
vlnyi roof, full pow
er, plus factory in
s t a l l  
ticning!

$3275

air condl-

------------------------  — f - »  We Have Many. Mimy
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Attvanoa

_________ _ antlUad__JoM of all nawa dla-
j  R or not oMwi wlaa oredll- 

' tmA alao Hm  loaal nawa pub-
Mleallaa of apadal dlt>-rtiiaNV 

ara ako

»

F ÎRa Barald PtMIuk Oobumut IncT! ^  
I fkaadal naponaSOItr (or tn>o- orrofB anweilaE (nadrertlaemenu raadiBK mattar k  tRa Manchester

to I<es Am aiaa Thnea-Waahltii-
______wa Sarrlce.
1 sarrloa oUent of N. K . A . Berrloe, Inc.

itatirea —  The Julius 
—  New Tortt. Clil-

AUDIT BDIUDAU OF CUtCUlA-

Thr Wedneaday — 1  p.m. Monday 
Ih r Thnraday — 1 p.m. Tuesday.
■tor FMday — 1 p.m. Wednesday.
For Saturday — 1 p.m. IRuraday. 

Otoaalfled deadline — 5 p.m. day nelorr 
poMIcatlon. 6 p.m. Friday (Or Saturday 
and Monday puMleatloB.

Monday, January 30

No Room L eft For Trust?
One can eympattiiae wttli Senator Ibi- 

Jortty LdlMler ManMMd tn hta pratest 
a ta ine t the aiqier aeidaiMneni with which 
bis DemocmUc ooBeagiwe hsva been 
drivlar  their own pet dictates into the 
fjnanrtal oondltloito under artdchr vaitous 
Nfaoon ap iw tn teek fm  to  be aBowed to 
enter ofSoe wMh Senate appraval'.

The attitu de rrytsBIiwiI by the be- 
havlar of several Senators in this m atter 
te that no m an who ben prospered ml|fati- 
ly in th is woifcl Is  Mkely to  be honest

th e re  ta alao a  preaumptton that It 
has become totaBy ImpoaMble, in tMs 
Amailean society oi ours, t a  eoqiect any
body to  brine into oCSoe a  aenne of par- 
eom l ooeiseieaoe emd principle strong 
enough to  keep his official conduct and 
deoialanfng tree of pareonal eooncentc 
interest.

IW a Is SI inesumptian wMch, not only 
demeans and discredits those to whom 
the poealble pomiashsi of such ooncfeace 
and principle ia denied. Ott also demeans 
and dtoeradUs those who hold audi a  
presumption about,all thetr fellow men.

U n d e r a ^  all thU arUflolal effort to 
guarantee diere will be no oonfUct of 
intereet there is a  neglected but funda
mental tru th  of great Inywrtanoe. I t la 
that trust, in the end, does more to 
create honesty then regulation can. It 
is  that no amount of regulation can ever 
catch UP to and I'cetrain the un- 
scrupulous, but that too much concen
tration on regulation and stricture can 
pour cynicism and insuB: on the virtuous 
who do happen to be among us. If there 
are good men among the Nixon ap
pointees, the piroceas by wMch they have 
been wriconiied by the volunteer 
moralists In the Senate has been one 
based on the basic assumption that they 
are potential' crooks. TMs is not oidy an 
InJusUoe, in some Instances we are sure, 
to some of these particular individuals, 
but it is also a  potential discouragement 
to other good citizens who may be asked, 
by one tulministraUon or another in our 
future, to  enter the field of public serv
ice.

I>r. H ook’s  A bso lu tiim
Some people argue the possible social 

reeponsibQify of the scholar and the 
scientist in his research and his inven
tion, detn ting  whether he should not feel' 
guilty for putttng into the hands of man
kind some instrument o r capacity man
kind m ay use for baztaric rather Hum 
civilized purpose.

Among the scientists themsetves. In 
tMs age of powers nuclear and perhaps 
worse, the debate ia oontinual, and the 
seiBe of guilt often very strong. F re
quently 'we see sdenhste devoting much 
of their non-scientific acti'vity to trying 
to see to  it that some power they them 
selves have developed is put on the shelf, 
out of human reach again.

hi oontrast, there is a  certain dashing 
and refreshing lack of ooncem and worry 
In the verdict of Professor Sidney Hook, 
who operates as a  philosopher, and who 
haa no hesitancy whatever in treating 
the qualms of the dtsooverera as so 
much immature baby talk.

What Professor Hook has to  say on the 
subject he sums up in one short, power
ful' paragraph.

. "To hold the dbsooverer or the 
scholar responsible for the practical uses 
of knowiedge is vi'ciously absurd," says 
Dr. Hook. " I t is to hold the unknown 
geMus who disoovered fire responaibie 
for arson; to blame Gutenberg for the 
lies that appear in type; Galileo tor 
siege gum; Binstein tor Hiroshima."

To have so much certainty gives. If 
one can imitate it, a  oom tort^le feel
ing and positkxi.

But Dr. Hook's inclusion of the Bin- 
stein example may seem, on reflection, 
to vieaJcen Ms case. Binstein not only 
performed the pure sciience* wMch led 
toward the atomic formula, but actualty 
wrote the letter to the White House which 
suggested and put in motion the plan 
to produce the atomic bomb for potential 
mflitary use. TMa ■was pretty strong ven
turing into the field of “practical uses’’ 
on the part of the gentle scientist. No 
doubt he Intended to put the weapon 
only in the hands of Rooaevelt, not into 
the hands of the peihaps kaa senaitlve

drttversd to 
■at w« doubt th a t BUmtsRk a t e  the 

•vent, seer noiiavad to  tlgd a s  chser- 
tMly ted-bcO sd about It aa  Dr. Eknk 
tfatnha be hod a  right to. And we doubt 

. t e t  Or. Hook taaa coinfkKtod otbar set- 
enttsto who or* unsasy, o r m dod ttn  
d te to .  For our port, we prefUr to  hove 
the fWbuto in ’extotenes, and oonthuRng, 
t e n  to  hkva on sefanoe ocm klsr ttseU 

’‘b ito w  and btomelms tmder Dr. Bock’s

T raffle Violatiofis Don’t Pay
Down in New Tork CHy t e r  Ote*r 

nfght on individual one of whose nsinss 
'  appesro to be Andrew Harris, was 

stopped by one of t e  oKy's flnaeC bo- 
osuos t e  automablls be wan operoUng 
bad « defective ligh t After being 
stopped, be produced a  regtstratton of 
queeftonabls date. Then It doreloped t e f  
them  were, in t e  cor with bfm, a  num
ber of o b s te  wMrii bad obviously been 
stolen Aram the Housing and Develop- 
ment AdminiatraiUon, a  large number of 
tdentlfiostian cords, presenUng n srr l a* 
pfeture widi a  iwlde nssnrtnwnt of dlf- 
fereea names, and a  total of 1ST baidt 
passbooks located aH oiver t e  country 
and representing a  to ta l of some $M,000 
on deposit

TMs signaled the beginning  of an in
vestigation to  see whether the New 
York GRy besdquaitera of t e  Homing 
and Development Administration has 
been t e  center tor a i ^  such operations 
as  are currently being disclosed in t e  
Human Resources AdmUriebotion, where 
the apparent thefts by one device or sm
other have apparently reached into t e  
miHlons, and where t e  banking was 
even extended to  Bwttseriand.

The enormity of these scandals is  still 
to  be measured, and commented upon 
after It has been estobUshed.

Meanwhile, It is  one amaB but hard
ly incidental detail wMoh fascinates us.

The probe into t e  grandiose theft op
erations which vdctlmixed the Human 
ResourcSb Admintstnition also began 
adien one of t e  individuals involved 
cnmmtttod the terrible mistake^ of get
ting Mmself arre8ted..for a  lowly 'vkilar 
tion of the traffic laws.

One would think that criminals clever 
enough to plot a  high finance of tMevery 
from a  public agency would have brains 
enough to keep t e t r  automobile lights, 
their registra'UDas, and their own driv
ing teduAques in compliance with t e  
law. The trouble seems to be that those 
engaged in defying t e  Haw in mammoth 
m atters are constitutionally unable to 
muster the patience and caution to hon
or the law in little things. This fa one 
of t e  inoalcuiables t e  law has on Its 
side. Some of t e  people it wants most 
are sure to blunder their way Into cus
tody.

B ew are  O f  B r id g e p o rt H y d ra u lic
Once again t e  Bridgeport H3rdrauUc 

Oo. has Ms eyes on t e  waiter resources 
of 'this area. For more than a  decade it 
has been trying to get the General As
sembly to give it permission to take over 
those resources. Lake Quassapaug, t e  
a rea’s major recreation site, has been 
endangered by the Bridgeport Hydraulic 
so many times th a t one loses count. If 
the firm starts taking drinking water 
from the lake. It m ay put an  immediate 
end to  swimming there and restrict other 
recreaiUon facilities.

This year is no different. Bridgeport 
Hydraulic is making its move under 
the nam e of the Seymour Water Co. 
which it owns. The firm, however, is go
ing fa r beyond its normal request to the 
legtslature. This year it wants conitrol 
of lall water dn seven towns including 
Mlddlebury, Southbury,' Oxford, Beacon 
Flails, B e t l^ y  and Woodbridge.

How many Oxford residents remember 
the fight over the reservoir Bridgeport 
Hydraulic wanted in the Quaker Farm s 
area? The bill proposed by the Seymour 
Water Oo. (substitute Bridgeport Hy
draulic as the owner) does not m'ention 
Quaker FOrms, but the company would 
have the power to condemn and take 
that land.

The request for power made by t h e  
water company is massive. The firm 
oem now sit back and magnanimously 
offer to ellminotte this little pond or 
stream and that one and still come out 
with control of <mic of the state’s  major 
water sources for the future.

Any year now one almost e^QiectB 
Bridgeport Hydraulic to submit a  bill 
giving it control over the ■water resources 
of the entire state with the exception of 
areas presently reserved by other firms. 
When it will agree to eliminate Pultnam 
and Bast Haven and North Canaan and 
Greenwich and as few other towns as it 
can get away with.

The General Assembly ^ o u ld  not give 
away to any private firm the water re
sources of this State. The time has come 
fbr the sta te  to maintain control over 
the remaining water supply. The time 
has come for the state to supervise the 
distribution of this most important of 
all natural resources. Individual cities 
and individual companies cannot take 
it upon themselves to grab these re
sources. They are needed for all of the 
cdtizens of the state.

The General Assembly ^lould reject 
entirely the bid by the Seymour Water 
Co. or sulMitute Bridgeport Hydraulic.) 
Instead it shouidi s ta rt developii^ a  state
wide commission with power to allocate 
water in such a  way that the best Inter
ests of all of the citizens are preserved. 
Care should also be taken to protect the 
interests of the smaller communities 
with large water resources tart no im
mediate need for them at th is time.

This is a  time for protection 'Of re
sources, not for giving them away to 
any private ooncem interested tn mak- 

‘ ing a profit. Care must also be taken 
loM any private firm set up an Inter
locking system which would end up with 
.Connecticut water being sold out of state 
a t  a  high profit.

Legislators throughout the state te u k l  
be concerned. If the Seymour Water Oo. 
(substitute Bridgeport Hydraulic) c a n  
walk off with this francliise, what is to 
stop H or any other firm from' taking 
another big chunk of the resources of 
this ftate? This is a time for caution. 
—WATBRBURY REPUBLICAN.

Inside Report
by

R ow land E vans Jr. and R ob ert D . N ovak

WASHINGTON — To the pre
dictable outrage of the anti-Com- 
mundst far right, their lone rep
resentative on the White House 
staff—Dr. Richard V. Allen — 
is being quietly submerged in 
favor of solid, professional for
eign policy specialists.

Alien, 32, a  right—wing pam 
phleteer and tough political in- 
flghter, climbed aboard the Nix
on ban'dwagon early in tlie cam
paign and •was named as deputy 
to the highly respected Dr. 
Henry Kissinger of Harvard in 
one of the President-elect’s  first 
announced appointments.

However, a decision has been 
made a t high levels of the new 
administration to  isolate him 
from substantive duties. More
over, Kissinger has quietly" as
sembled a  professional staff— 
almost entirely from present 
Johnson administration officials 
—that wUl not mollify AUen'’s 
colleagues on the right.

Included among the aides l>e- 
Ing selected for the Kissinger 
staff, besides the previously an
nounced Daniel Davidson (pres
ently assistant to Ambassador 
Averell Harriman), are Morti
mer Halperin (an arm s control 
expert) from the Pentagon and 
H'elmut Sotmenfeldt (Soviet in
telligence), Lawrence Eagle- 
burger (Under Secretory Nich
olas Katzenbach’s  office), Rich
ard Sneider (Japanese diesk), 
and Viron Vaky (Latin Amer
ican affairs) from the State De
partment. FYom outside the 
government. Prof. Robert E. 
Osgood of Johns Hopkins is a 
top prospect to join the staff.

Allen’s downgrading is an
other sigh that President-elect 
Nixon intends no radical depart
ures in forelgh policy. It is also 
evidence tliat pushy Infighters, 
corservative or liberal, don’t 
fare well tn the Nixon admin
istration.

During the campaign, when 
former Gov. William W. Scran
ton of Pennsylvania was mak
ing a European mission for Mr. 
Nixon, AUen tried to elbow him
self In. Displaying to Mr. Nix
on some personal correspond
ence wi'th German conservative 
Franz-Joseph Strauss, Allen sug
gested that lie accompany 
Scranton to Germany. The sug- 
geetion was rejected  both by 
Mr. Nixon and Scronton.

More recently," AUen dis- 
mayed other Nixon aides dur
ing a staff meeting by pre
senting newspaper clippings 
claiming he liad tipped oft Mr. 
Nixon to the invasion of Czech
oslovakia.
' A footnote: When asked by 
Mends why in the world he 
appointed! Allen, Mr. Nixon re
plied that Allen’s point of view 
slKwild be represented in any 
Administration, particularly a 
Rebubllcan administration. It 
seems now, however, tliat that 
point of view may not get much 
attention.

• * ♦

Instead of screaming. South
ern political agents of Presi
dent-elect Nixon have f u l l y  
backed the R ^ W lc a n  National 
Committee’s unannounced de
cision to lift its 1969 budget for 
poUtical work among minorities 
to a  non-election-year record.

The plan, originating w i t h  
minorities’ division leadef^ 
Olarenoe Townes, Is to spend 
$175,000 at the National Oom- 
mittee to proselytize Negroes 
and Mexican-Americaiis for the

Republioan party.
Strongly backed by National 

Chairman Ray C. Bliss, there 
was nevertheless some opposi
tion among party  pros to  this 
high spending among v o t e r s  
who spumed t e  Nixon-Agnew 
ticket.

Harry Dent, the Repubiloan 
South’s chief resident-potitical 
agent in the Nixon White House, 
heard about the complalntB and 
immediately came down hard 
for Bliss and Townes. M o r e  
surprising, so did Missiaslppi 
State Chairman Clarke Reed.

^  National Oom-
m dtt^  i^o tted  $150,000 for elec
tion-year work with mincriitl'es, 
but spent a  good deal more. The 
last non-election-year budget in 
1967 was $90,000 —but $;121,000 
was spent. With iMt; Nixon de
termined to  buiid a  majority 
party, ^lending well above the 
1969 budget is probable —i>ar- 
ttcularly if the RepubUcans do 
better in 1969 municipal elec
tions in New York City, Louis- 
vUle, Pittsburgh, Atlanita, and 
Detroit.

*

A major question a t  the Re
publican National Committee: 
Once Mr. Nixon is inaugurated, 
will Murray Oiotlner really go 
away?

The un'publicized faxrt is that 
ever since Election Day (Siotin- 
er —Richard Nixon’s  flnst po
litical m anager and most con
troversial advisor —^has had a  
desk at the National Committee 
and a phone on the National 
Committee switchboard. He Is 
limited solely to inaugural ac
tivities, and committee staff
ers have not detected him cross
ing that line.

Nevertheless, they a re  uneasy 
whether he will leave the Na
tional Ctonunlttee on Tuesday 
morning as scheduled or re 
main as M r.. Nixon’s  agent 
there.-,Thelr unease would be 
heightened liad they known that 
(Jhotiner, incredibly, put in a 
bid to become the new Natlon-

“Tliough It may not be our 
personal destiny to stand a t the 
crossroads and direct the traffic

JA iN U A R Y  A T T E K N O O N

Herald
Yesterdays
25  Years Ago

Gibbons Assembly celebrates 
its 22nd biitbday,.

Robert K. Anderson, treasurer 
of Watkins Bras., is  guest of 
honor at surprise teatlmonlal on 
his 45th anntversary with the 
organization.

10 Years Ago
The town Directors’ swim

ming pool committee favors 
smalt nedghboihood pools rather 
than one large one.

Eintire program of physical 
education in M andiester’s pub- 
Us schools undergoes scrutiny 
by an investigating committee.

Ahng Oountiy Roads With Brlvian Oflora

Events in World

A  T hoag rh t f o r  T o d ay  
Bpoaaored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

of history, still we can choose to 
became integral parts  of a  de
termined group which has 
espoused some high, cause and 
dedloated its all'. Thus are our 
lives enlarged, 'ihey begin to 
count for something beyond our 
years. No longer do we live In 
the limited enclosure of our own 
efforts €uiU achievements. We 
become. Instead, i» r t  of that 
creative life by which the worid 
is bom Into new and more 
glorious existence.”

— W. W. Argow 
Contributed by:

Howard L. Holmes 
Holmes F\meral Home, Inc.

al Chairman sucx:ee<Bng Ray C. 
Bliss after the election. He was, 
of course, turned down, 

s e e
Another sigjt of th e  Ntxon pol

icy of maintaining continuity is 
the decision by Attorney Gen
eral John MItcheU, likely to be 
announced Tuesday, to retain 
Erwin Griswold in the key post 
of (Sollcttor General a t  l e a s t  
through the current Supreme 
Court iterm ending in mid-June. 
Griswold, longtime diean of the 
Harvard Law School end a 
nomlrol Republican, had a  pro
tracted and congenial conver
sation with Mitchell two weeks 
ago.

Dublin Housing Lack 
Brings About Protests
DUBLIN, Ireland (AP)—Tem

pers inflamed by a  critical hous
ing slMrtage are expected to  
make demcmstratlons a  regiBar 
feature of Dublin weekends, 
with miUtante in two universi
ties and Roman Catholic left
wingers joining In.

More than 1,(X)0 demonstra
tors were evicted by club-wleld- 
Ing poMce when they staged a 
sitdown Saturday night in the 
heart of Dublin. Scores were In
jured, and organizers claimed 
young girls were manhandled 
and beaten.

Ireland’s largest union; the 
Transport and General Workers 
Union, said it would call tor pro
te s t demonstrations against the 
pohee la ter this week.

Saturday’s demonstration ■was 
spariced by the jailing of a  lead
er of tile Dublin Housing Action 
Committee, a  group pressing 
claims tor t e  city’s 10,(»0 fami
lies without adequate homes. 
The jailed man, Denis Dennehy, 
is on a  hunger strike after being 
imprisoned for occupying a va
cant house iwith his wife and two 
young children.

A Jesuit priest, the Rev. Ml- 
chad  Sweetman, told the dem
onstrators: "He is in prison be
cause he was homedess. What he 
did by squatting was not immor
al.”

Students at Dubihi’s two uni
versities, Trinity and University 
College, are siding with the 
^loosing demonstrators. So are a  
number of young Jesuits and a 
left-wing Catholic group named 
Grille.

Named to Post 
In ltaly*s Ruling Party
ROME (AP) — Flaminto fne- 

coll was elected secretary-gen
eral oi the ruling Christian 
Democratic party Sunday after 
a  bitter convention dispute that 
threatened to  split the party, It
aly’s largest.

Plccoll, 53, is considered a 
cl'ose ally of Premier Mariano 
Rumor, wlio resigned as party 
secretary-general Friday. For
m er Prem ier Aldo Mbro tried to 
block Piccoll’s  election, acciis- 
Ing Rumor of trying to perpetu

ate “a  hierarchy of poww.” Ru
mor’s allies said MoiV> ■was bit
ter because he could not regain 
control of the party.

In ■the election hold by t e  
party 's national counclt, PloeoU 
recei'ved 86 of 177 votes, and 87 
were blanta. The other flve were 
Urted a s  "for others,” land It 
was not known how many of 
these went to Moro. At t e  s ta r t 
of the three-day meeting, It had 
been predicted PtccoU would gat 
75 per cent of the vote and Mbn> 
26 per cent

British Telegraphers 
Strike for More Pay

LONDON (AP) — Mbre t e n  
3,6(X) overseas lUBegmphers 
struck tor miore pay today, dis
rupting cable and telex oommu- 
nlootlons to and from BrMialn.

Government officials said the 
strike could ha've a  serious ef
fect on the stock exchange and 
money m arkrts, trading ootnpo- 
ni'es, banks and newspapers.

Tom Jackson, general secre
tary  of the Union of Poet Offloe 
Workers, told ne'wsmen: ‘"nus 
union ■was formed in 1871 and it 
is our first strike. I t  ia pretty 
Important to u a  We a re  going 
ahead ireluotantly, but deter
mined.”

The telegraphers a re  em 
ployed by the General Post Of
fice, a  government department. 
It has offered pay increases of 7 
per cent, retroactive to lost 
July, in return  for measures t e  
union claims would cut out 
more than 350 jobs.

13 Crewmen Abandon 
Sinking Ship, 7 Safe

STOCKHOLM (AP) — The 
493-ton FTnnidt freighter Bore 
IX was abandoned by her 18 
crewmen Sunday night after she 
listed and began to sink tn a  
heavy snowstorm. Seven men 
were rescued, one was found 
dead on a  life raft and five ore 
missing

"There is no longer any hope 
of finding any survivors,”  a  
spokesman of the StooHioIm 
Coastal Radio said today. He re
ported the Bore DC was sinking 
In the Stockholm Archipelago, 
northeast of the Alma ground 
lighthouse.
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Bolton '0

High School To Give Demerits
D*®**H» hove leplaosd 

<t*t8httons as  «  system  of dls-
e t  Bolton JuniorBenlor ing, and 

High fidtool. H m  nsw system nM terW ." 
went Into effect today. gjigM dsnMrfts

Pitpeipal Noniian Shaw, s u t e f w ^ )  wM be
In announelng tb s  nser nMtfaod, drfnUng, atsaling,
explained t a t  -

batton) wl> be given tor ‘Tn- vation plans for that school with 
aubordbMtion,” "truanoy, f^ht> t e  arddteot.

'cheating on graded TtM fb e department auxiliary 
win m eet tonight

(automatic 
given f o r  
’t e d  a n

ChaiBlMitain photo
. Engaged

'Dm mgogement of MMs 
Karen Sue Ktoter to  C h o ^  
Uewellyn Orlftltha Jr., both 
of Vemco, has been announced 
by her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Noel R. Klotor of 882 Hartford 
T ^ .

. H er fiance is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Charles L. Orffflths of 
46 OveitroDk Dr.

Mias Kloter Is a  graduate of 
IterinrUle High School end Is a  
Junior a t  t e  Unlverdt^ of Cbn- 
nooUcut flohod of Fhydoal 
■Dwrapy. Mr. Griffiths Is a 
■TOduate of RoekviUs High 
School and Is a  Junior at Frank
lin oral MtueboU Oollegs, Lan- 

P a., majoring In govern
ment.

A dote for the wedding has not 
been announced.

People in
The News

Sinatrtfs Father 
HostAtalised

HOIMTON, Tex. (AP) -  
B te ik  Sbmtra’s  fOtiier wtil un
dergo te d s  in  Methodist Hospi- 
tot tor a  possible abnormal 
•w eU ngof a  Mood veasrt In his 
abdomen.

Anthony Sinatra, 74, of Fort 
Lee, N.J. entered t e  hoepUal 
teM$ay aooompenied by Ms 
wife Natidle aitd slngerootor 
son Frank. A spokesman said 
t e  elder Sinatra will be given 
iterta during t e  iMxt few days 
and 'WOO ‘’resting comfortably.’’

Gandhi Infant Dies
NOW i m f i l ,  India (AP) — 

The daughterfn-law of Prime 
Minister Indira Gandhi gaVe 
birth prem atw ely to  a  child 
whoi died idmoet inmi'edlately.

The m e te r ,  Sonia Raji Gan
dhi, Was reported well enough to 
leave the hospital soon, a  
spokewnon said Sunday.

Danny Thomas Honored 
HOCA.YWOOD (AP) —Enter

tainer Danny Thomas was hon
ored Sunday night‘for showing 
" t e  great spirit of loyalty, 
courage and benevolenoe that is 
a  ■tradition of t e  people of Le
banon.” He received t e  OiUer 
of Adonis medal from t e  Sons 
of the Desert Shrlns d u b . 
Thomab is of Lebanese descent.

. —  'no ndes have
Dean chongyd. We o re  m erdy 
trying to fli«l a  way cf enforo- 
ing discipline. Dstantlom were 
on inadequate method.” (Deten- 
skMie meant "being kept after 
school.” )

Tbs dem erit system was work
- o u t  by  a Stott comm ittee and 
was sufantitted to t e  entire 
faculty three, times before final 
approval. I t is based on a  study 
of systems used in other sohoola, 
induding Ibuodiester tSgh 
School.

Show emphaslaed th a t It 
timiM not be a  static system. 
“I hope it  wtil be under con
stant review by faculty and stu
dents. I  very muob wont t e  
students to  be Involved.”

Under the dem erit system par
ents will be wamed when a  stu
dent hse four demerits, fllx de
m erits will put a  student on aca
demic probation (he attends 
classes but can’t  take port tat 
eoctracurrlbuler octiyldes). 
Bight dMnerlts auBpemis t e  stu
dent for thiee days, and he must 
be aooomponied by a  parent 
■whm be letunM to  sobool.

Two dem ertts m ay be re
moved flrom a  student’s ac- 
cumubUten if he rsoeives no 
additional demerita for 80 days 
or if he improves Ms academic 
grade in a  fuU-credtt course by 
one fUU letter grade.

A student can rsoetve o n e  
dem erit for "oontinual failure 
to fotlcw dMecUons” and uneec- 
cused tardtaiess for thtwe times.

A student oon receive t w o  
demertts for abuting t e  pass 
pitvtiege, absence from class 
without permission, carrying 
smoking items, cauidng minor 
dM urbances In t e  sohool rou
tine and "falhirs to report.”

A student oon receive four de
merits for m arring sobotB prop
erty, “oontrtbuUng to  cheat
ing,” "improper language,” 
"uncooperative actiona or a t
titude,” and leaving t e  school 
building ■without permbarioo.

Six demerits (automatic pro-

d
language,” smoking, 

“giioss Insolence” and destruc
tion of sobool propw ty .

M M eteOhfldrm  
The 1986 school enumeration 

shows an  over-aB tai(ireaee of 
SO in t e  0-21 age bracket, ac
cording to  Dr. Joseph Costagna, 
superintendent of schools.

Last year’s  total was 1,870. 
This year's total la 1,400. Dr. 
Castagna noted the growth 
Is in t e  school-aged group. P re
school totals are 28 less than 
last year, with 17 leas In t e  
”0 ” age group. groiq>
is composed of babies born be
fore Sept. 1 each year.

GOP HoM Ball 
The Republican Inaugural

a t  8 a t t e  
firehouse. Mrs. Michael ifjinfla 
and Mrs. Roland Massey are In 
clMige of rafreshmenti.

The Republican Town Com- 
mitteo will meet tomorrow a t 8 
p.m. in t e  OomimunMy ibU . Re- 
pubUcan otflclal* from all town 
boorde ore 'asked to attend to 
take part in a  general discus
sion.

The snm al mother-daughter 
tea sponsored by the school 
healtti d^Mutment for Grade 5 
gtals ‘wiO be held tomorrow a t 
8 p m . In t e  elementary school 
cafeteria.

Grade 8 studente end thek- 
parente p n  asked to meet 
Wednesday a t  t e  Mgh sohool e t 
7 :S0 p.m. to  receive aidl discuss 
resists from the Differential 
Aptitude Tests and to (Son 
course schedules.

B ^ ,  held a t  Flano’s  R estaurant •
Saturday Mght,. was w«Il-at- MOnohester Evening Herald 
tended. Besldea the Bolton Re- Bolton oorrespondent, OMme- 
pUUlcans, there ware gueeta well Young, tel. 643 OtU. -
from Andover and Coventry, ---- ----------------------------------------
the two other towns In t e  'Blst 
District.

Mrs. Dorothy MUIer, district 
representative, waa given a 
standing ovation.

Pnbllo ReoMds
Certificates of registration 

(bMKIlng permits) issued by t e  
zoning agent during the lost two 
m o n te : I'Robert E. and Gloria 
Robinson, six-room ranch and 
two-oor garage on Ctark Rd„
$38,000; Jam es Veltch, Hebron 
Rd„ cMmney on bock of ga
rage, $100; FTancis Flano, sign 
for South Rd. apartm ents, 8188;
Town of Bolton requested by 
Public Building Oommiaslim, 
elementary school buildtaig,
$682,216; Joseph Ploufe, five- 
room rand i on d a r k  (Rd.^ $16,- 
000; Richard Moira, '{‘inker 
Pond Rd., abed, $2,000, and 
UAR Const, ,Oo., one and one- 
haU story house, Mt. Sumner 
Dr., $18,000.

Bulletin Board
The Planning Oommlselan'wlU 

meet tonigtit a t  7:80 in t e  town 
office conference room.

The Board c f  Education end 
the Public Building Commission 
wUl m eet tonlgbt a t 8 a t  t e  ele
m entary sohool to (Uscuss rano-

$M fctag!

W n p p l i g

r p  ARTHUR
DRUG STORES

HART F ORD- MANCHf S T t R  KOCK ^IL'. F

c E s a

Read Herald Advertisements

Vernon

Library Q rculation Lags^ 
But Readers^ Taste Better

Belfiore Resigns 
Parking Position
wntiam E. Belfiore of 88 Por

ter St. has resigned from t e  
Manchester Policing Authority, 
effective Fab. 1. He cited the 
growth of hia bustneas, coupled 
with t e  increased pressures 
on Ms time, aa the reasons for 
his' action.

His five-year term  expires 
November 1070. '

The fi'vemember Maivchester 
Parking Authority administers 
the basbwas of tlie Special 
Downtown Taxing District, , 

The Authority has three Re- 
pubheens and two Democrats. 
Briftore, a  Republican, is ex
pected to be replaced by another 
Republioan.

3-Pc. Hollow Giound

CARVING SET
Xlk STAINLESS STEEL

. .MIRROR FINISH 
. , BONE 

HANDLES

“Ara we provldkig t e  books, 
matwriels and services t h e  
puWo resBy wantsT” M i s s  
Natalie Ida, librarian, ques
tioned In her annual report 
made to the Board of Trudbooo 
of t e  RooKvlUe PubUo Library.

The quertlon was prompted by 
the  foot that them  ■was a  def
inite lag in circulation a t t h e  
Hbraxy during 1068.

Mlany former borrowers. Miss 
Ms sold, ha've failed to return 
hut 1,743 new adidt borrowers 
were registered eJotig with 020 
children.

Less tangible, however, than 
has been t e  rtwngs in  t e  kind 
of people using t e  library.

”T h ^  a re  bettor eduoatsd, 
more si^Mstioated in t e l r  
tastes and more challenging in 
theta- demands,” Miss Ide said.

A record number of 8,190 vol
umes were added during t h e  
port year but t e  to ta l number 
of books, including thooe In the 
Juvenile d lv ia i^  is only 88,888. 
This, t e  librarian explained, is 
oonniderably below t e  80,000 
recommended by the OonnecU- 
cut State Library Committee on 
minimum standerda for a town 
t e  siae of Vemon.

"l)bvioualy. more money wUl 
have to be budgeted for books 
wMch unfortunatrty ^ r a l  in 
cost each year,” Mlsa Ide said. 
She also noted th a t an ade
quate Mbrary ooUectlon elso in 
cludes, magozinee, newspapers, 
pamphlets, pictures and rec
ords.

A record collection was add
ed during the post year, the 
gift of Columbia and RCA. 
Funds will be needed to  add 
to the ^U ectlon  and moke it 
more varied. Mias Ide sugges t- 
ed that tMs ■would be a  ■worth
while project for some civic- 
minded organization to  sponsor.

TV> provide better libraiy 
service, particulariy to students 
working a lte r  schort, t e  U- 

'b rary  wUl be open W edoralay 
nights until 0, storting Feb. 5. 
It is also opMi until 0 p.m. on 
Memdays and Fridays. TMs wlU 
make a  total of 63 hours the 
Hbrary is open each week.

While circulation lagged in 
the adult wing, It increased by 
17,000 in the Junior department 
according to Ubrariani Mrs. Lu- 
eUa Denley. There a re  8,682 
borrowers regiotored cuid 75,- 
888 books were circulated tills 
past year.

^  All 
3 PIICIS'' 
for only• (ARVINO 

KNIlf

e ( AHVING 
OHK

S Shcr|)i'iu't

Tom. - Wed. Only 
THE

S. 0. M. B.
TREASURE

SHOPPE
MuMlMstor Ptiflnide

O f  M A N C H E S T E R

Quality +
Holman Baker Bedding hi <me o f the few  
th at is still being bench made by expert 
craftsm en. No chance for mectumical er<- 
rors. You not only g et quality m aterials 
in each piece, but each is  constructed by 
hand. Holman Baker’s  Mus(k> Confonning 
F inn or V erto U ltra Firm  waa originally 
designed fm n  recommendations o f ortho
pedic surgeons to  g ive you relaxing, 
healthy ooipfort. Choose from either o f 
these firm  pieces, Innerspring units or 
foam , but make sure you choose quality 
. . . choose Holman Baker.

Open 9t00 AtM» to St30 P̂ M,—-Closed Mon, 
4  Fri. until 9 PM.

EVERYTHING 
PRICED TO MOVE

FURNITURE and BEDDING
Drastically Marked Down

A FEW EXAMPLES:

Our Best Tufted!
Firm 242 coil tufted mattress with a heavy duty woven 
stripe ticking. Five year warranty.
Matching Box Spring Same Low Price!

Twin or Full 
Sizes
Matching Box Spring Same Low Price!

33.50
m * I P rin it  e n . '

100'7° Q uilted !
Fully quilted 242 coil Arm mattress for deep down 
comfort and firm sleep. Ten year warranty.

Twin or Full 
Sizes 38.50
Matching Box Spring Same Low Price!

E x tra  F irm  D iam o n d  Q uilts!
100% quiited firm 282 coil mattress with damask heavy 
duty cover. Fifteen year warranty.

Twin or Full
Sizes 44.50 ea.

Matching Box Spring with Caldoiguird edge supports at Same 
Low Price!

\

O u r O w n C a ld o r-p e d ic
100% quilted 308 coil orthopedic type mattress and 
matching 308 coil orthopedic type box springs. A (x>il- 
on-’coil - set with the same features of nationally known 
89.50 mattresses.

Twin or Full 
Sizes 55.50 ea.
Matching Box Spring Same Low Price!

Furniture Marked Down An Extra

OUR regular low PRICES!

We reserve the right to limit quantities.
Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.
. EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE M O N . thru WED. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

' ■  I
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Coventry
 ̂ iohn Hetzel 

ĤM Fir^ Cidzen of Year Television

«C ite •xaUMi Mm 
Awwd — IMT* in Um  fink 

M to 1

Is gtysn to m, no- 
Mho wliUs not 

« (  Rotsqr hu bosk 
Mh  Botiay ntokto, 

AIm m  SMf."
H m  asmrd will bs pmswtsa 

tUa Wstesdajr 
at tiM dob’s aanial <Uiimr to b« 
Ih I I  «k nano’s Rsaksunak in

nvWw«d poMlIiie N- 
oVaata aad iMcrownd kbo fMd 
to (brao. Hatael was then solack- 
ad bgr a wots of tha endrs Roka- 
ly  mmnbmtAp. Only Oom aiy 
naidtnts ware nnnMrtsnwl tor 
liM sMMcfi beoatMe the club’s 
bectfiocy m s nok coebended to 
bictade Boltoa and Andover untii 
’klM adddto of December.

n elWBl was born in fioulli|)ort, 
file son of Dr. Joseph U  HeUd 
sml Maty Wella Heksel. He «n d - 
uaMU flom  the UMvenlty of 
Oonnecticut with, a majew in 
toreskry, did fnduato work at 
Tala, and was in govamnent 
service invotvlng foreatiy work 
unfil World War n.

He boa been eanployed at Unit
ed Alrciwft Oorp. tor 27 yean, 
nmeh of (be fime In espMlnM»- 
tal prooese {danning.

liooai]^, Hetad was a mem
ber of (be OMOutive committee 
lor tile quaitemUBennlel oele- 
bnMon in iM l He aaaloted in 
oryaidstng' tbe Ctovantry Histori
cal fiodety and served as its 
second pieslilcnt, serving now 
on tbe ooeeutive council of tbat

Jel^ Hetsel

It was during bln tenm as 
president of the Historical So
ciety that he invited represen- 
tadivea of local dvic organisa
tions to meet and diacuBs tb e  
formaUan of a colonial fUe emd 
drum unit. From tUa meeting 
the Nathan Hale Ancient Fifes 
and Drums, and its military 
arm, Knowlton'a Ooesiedicut 
Rangers, came into being and 
have become widely known 
throughout the eadtem United 
States for their authentic 18th 
century appearance and Add 
nnidro.

Hetsei is married to tbe for 
mar ICabel Stuart RIdiards, and 
they have tour clilldren, Robert 
IM sd, DonaM Hetsei, M rs. 
Frederick Schmidt, and Hrs. 
Carl Brokn.

Herr Oiknn 
RcoMi RHan 
TbeKuns 
Rifleman 

JOrnisaa's laUad
et^r^Mgbbor-

Coventry

School Board Injunction 
Sought in Busing Case

or OnMquencea

I I  Love 
Aftefnoon 

l-lfldB) News, 
liter <0 
Newabeat 
No
Kayor Bariamon Reportn 

' m w r Bol the Wolf 
KoHale'e Nary

the W<
. ______ ■« Navy
I) Voyw » to Um  Bottom of

';00

r. Sports
-------  uadoroorer
WondorM World of

S’ -  V^U r , cronfclte '(C) 
■dM News

rHundey^Brlnldey (C) 
at’s NowT (R) 
re
w Dnmer Kovic 
R Quitar

(U ) What'e Mr Una.

(M) NewMMat 
(10) Hlmil*T-Br(Bidor «h  

7 ;» (1 » Marr OHtlln (C)
(fed) Kw Aveagera 
(lO-todMO) TnaupnaHon • « 
(14) A loo iB U cii^  Pooiile (U ) Oununko 

8:00 (lOdOdSdO) Uuwh-In

111) IVonon Chef 
S «>  Pnton Flaoe 
M) a v t  Joomal 
It) Here's U lcr (C)

S-W M artenr kF.lS. (C) 
U > 4 0 »n ) Monday NVU at 

the Movies 
(8) Oboday Miorle 
(400 Um Ouhmats 
(U ) Sabecrtptlon TV 

8:80 (S4) OnameUent Isaue
( T - l »  ItaJJy AlSalr (O

U:00 r »«d 0 w B «> 4 0 )
Weatber (C)

... I^w  and Mr. joties 
ia»15 (8) Inauguiatiao Boeclal

8:8

8:00 I

_ (lO-aodMO) TonlsM Show (OS;21% ̂
SEE SATUBDAT'S TV WEEK FOB <56m p LETE USTIMOS

Radio
(This listing inolodes 
minute length. Some 

WBCW 814
5:00 Baitford Hlrbll«ht* 
7:00 News 
8:00 Oeellsbl 

13:00 Quiet Houra 
„  wrap—MIe

8:00 Danny (Rayton 
8:00 Dick HeatSertor 
9:00 BHl Dove 
1:00 Oary Obard

wrap—itit
8:00 News 
5:18 Up
8:00 Newt
8:16 Speak ^  Hartford 
8:46 Lowell Diatnae 
8;66 Phil Rissuto 
7:00 The World Tonlghi 
7:30 Frank Olftbrd 
7:80 teeak Up Spoitr 
8:00 News

only those newa broadcaate of M or U  
atafioao carry otter abort nowaoaata.)

3:10 Speak Up ^ r u  
8:30 Speak Up Hartforo 

11:80 Bury Farber 
13:16 SIcn Off
, __ wno—leas
8:00 Aftemoon Bdltlon 
8:00 News 
6:15 Market Report 
8:30 Weather 
6:36 StrIcUFBporu 
6 : »  ^em oaa Bdltloa 
0:46 lU  Report 
7:00 Accent 40 
7:16 Now
7:30 David Brinkley 
7:M Newa of the WoiU 
8:06 Fop Ooooert 
8:06 Nlttlbead 

U:OONewa, Weather 
11:16 Srorta Final

----------  U:80 (Rbw Side of the Day

Hebron

Human Relations Council 
Sets Talk on Urban Ills

“How Urban Hwwing Prob- 
lemn Attect the Suburbs” wlB 
ba tbe topic of dlscuaalon eU the 
men ting of (be Hebron Human 
Beladoe* Oouncil tonigbt at 8 in 
tbe town offioe buOding.

Mba JUdy ICancheator, Hart- 
fond director of tbe Oonnectiout 
Houaing Invastment Fund, will 
explain bow (be private agency, 
partially funded by tbe Ifort 
Faundallati, edds borne financ
ing tor minority tomtllea.

A1 jPaliick, bousing apecialiri 
wMh (be'Department of CUm- 
muBdfy Alfaiiw for Ootmectlcut, 
will explain bow the probtama 
affect tbe aUbtnba.

Tbe meering is open to (be 
public and retneriimenta are 
served at tbe conoluBioa.

Cookie Drive
U m  CMrl Scout OooUe Drive 

begtna Jan. 36 at 8 a.m. arid 
nsM tbrough'E>b. 8 in Hebron. 
Tbe scouts wttl take orders for 
the ootrides on (heir assigned 
routes. Tbe date <rf delivery will 
be annotsiced at a later date.

Tbe ooOUes sell for 50 cents 
per box, five cent of whlrii re
mains with tbe troop and the 
balanoe going to the oouncil. 
Tbese funds provide for tbe 
aervlces tbat siqiport quality 
programs for the girls In scout
ing and camp.

lies. James - Lew is service 
unit oodde chairman for He
bron, Andover and Mailborough. 
She is a reak^t of HObit» for 
19 yearn and has been aaaociat- 
cd with scouting as a Brownie 
and Junior Girl Scout leader in 
Hebron.

She has also worked with tbe 
Oadettoe arid has been a past 
chairman of the OooUe Drive. 
Hrs. William Jolswon M troop 
cookie chaiiman for Hebron (his 
year.

Tax Collector
Hra. Monica Peat, tax col

lector, will be in the town of- 
lloe buUdlng on Tucaday and 
Tbursday from 9 to 4:80 p.m. 
end on Saturday from 9 lum. 
to. noon tor the remainder of 
January to <x>Heot the January 
instaHment of taxes now due.

Payments may also be made 
at her home on Best Sk., on oth
er days of the week as well as 
being sent in the mail.

Sheriffs’ Ball
The Tioiland ffiteriff’s Associa- 

tton will hold its fifth annual 
ball on Feb. 16 from 8:30 p.m. 
to 12:80 a.m. at the Kosciusxko 
Oub In Rockville. A buffet will 
be served and music for danc
ing will be provided by the 
Bellairea. Ticbets are available

from HaroM Oray, deputy aheî  
iff.

Bee Meetliig
Tbe Recreation OouncK will 

meet Tboruday at 8 pjm  in the 
town office building.

Town BepoHa
A. Harry Width, chalrmaa of 

the Board of Fbianoe, Ims an
nounced that tbe town report 
for 1987-88 are available. Ooplea 
have been distributed to pubHc 
placee in the town where they 
may be jHcked tq>: Douglas l i 
brary, Weatem Auto, F r a n k  
futd Marten’s Store, Hebron 
Mhiicet, Pectaam’a Texaco Sta
tion and the town office budd
ing.

An aerial photograph of the 
eWead HUi School on the cover 
with memDriama to Winthrop S. 
Poiter, who aervad on tbe town 
Board of Selectmen for more 
(han 80 yean and C. D a n i e l  
Way, dairy farmer cuid town 
servant for meat of fate adult 
life.

Itoporta of all town agenciea 
aad boards will be found in the 
printed report along with a nuq) 
of town roads and other useful 
kiformatioa oonoernlng th e  
town.

Manohester Evening Her
ald Hebnm oorre^ondent, 
Marjorie Porter, teL 328-9118.

Rliam District

Education Board to Act 
On Bids for New Addition
The Rham Board of Ekhioatkn 

wm bold Its regular montUy 
meattog tonight at 7:30 in the 
library. It te expected that the 
board will take action on the 
falda reoeinred last week for (he 
conatruction of the addition to 
Rham.

The low bid received with 
other expenses in tbe total 
building project te approximate
ly 8812,000 over the amount ap
proved by voters in March of 
1908. At (hat time the approved 
referendum called for the oon- 
stniction project to coat 11,260,- 
000.

Cook Book Sale
Ibe Future Homemakers 

C3Ub of tbe Home Bconomlcs 
Department at Rham High 
Bidiool te sponsoring a cook 
book sale,̂  with proceeds of the 
sale to go toward their scholar
ship fund. Tbe oooklxmks offer
ed are a collection of the most 
favorite reoipee of Home Eoo- 
nomioa teachers from all over 
the United States.

Cfookbooka may be obtained 
thrbigh any member of the 
Home Boonomlca Department 
at the high aobool. Tbe office 
wMl be ploased to direct any in- 
(julitee to the department.

Saymond Bnmell Oltad
Raymond BruneU, aon of Mr. 

and Mrs. Raymond BruneU of 
Hebron, has been selected to re-' 
oalvo (ho Bouach and Lomb 
will ba presented the brotue 
Honorary fictenoe Award. Ray 
madol at (ho annual Awante Aa- 
aamMy in Juno.

Tba medal to tangible evl- 
danoe of oonoplouous aohieve- 
mant In (be study of sotetioe 
and te presented ki recognition 
of outetandtaig achievoment, 
good character and superior 1n- 
teUeotuol promise to the field of 
ooianoa.

Legion Oontoat
The Atnarican Legion Oratori

cal Oontoat vriU ba hald ft

Rham High School on Bleb. 6 at 
8 p.m. In the auditorium. The 
winner of the local contest 'wUl 
then compete In the district con
test held later in the month in 
WUlimantic.,

Through the efforts and gener
osity of the Legion Posts in He
bron and Marlborough, prizes 
wiU be awarded to winners in 
the local contest; First prize, a 
$60 bond; second' prize, a $26 
bond, and third prize, $10. Par
ticipants should have a thorough 
knowledge and understanding, of 
the (fonsritutkm of the United 
States and the Amendments. 
FhrthA- information and detoUs 
may be obtained at the school 
offioe.

Mini-Industry
The Industrial Arts Depart

ment has set iq> a bona-fide 
mind-industry and it includes the 
complete package of actlvitlee 
in both areas of production and 
promotion.

Share of "Preferred Stock” 
are on sale at 50 cents a share. 
However, the number available 
for sale is Umlted due to a brisk 
sale. Dividends are declared bl- 
quarterly at a rate of siz per 
cent.

Officers of MAHR Industries 
are Lee *̂alaa, president and 
vice president, and Ronald Gal
lant, secretary and treasurer. 
One of the first products to be 
produced by MAHR will be a 
whale waU plaque measuring 
one foot by feet.

Menu
The menu to be served the re

mainder of Hite week in the cafe
teria te: T u e^ y , sfaepherd'a 
pie, molded fn ^  salad; Wednes
day, macaroni, cheese and 
tomato casserole, gaiden salad; 
Thursday, orange Juice, franh- 
furt on a roll, baked beans, 
sauerkraut; BVlday, baked fish 
sticks, buttered paraiied pota
toes, cabbage, apple and celery 
salad, pickle chips

To Be Tried on Charge 
Of Murder Incitement
SAU8BURY, Rhodeate (AP) 

— One of Rhcxleaia’s two top Af
rican nationalist leaders, the 
Rev. Ndataeaiiigl atthole, be 
tried or. a charge of incitement 
to murder, a magistrate's court 
ruled today alter a flve-mbiute 
hearing.

The charge la believed to in
volve a plot to assassinate 
Prime Minister Ian Smith and 
two of his OaUnet ministers by 
throwing hand grenadea ihto 
their homes.

No date was set for the trial 
and aUhole, who heads the 
baimed Zimbabwe African Na
tional Union, was not asked to 
plead.

He win await trial in Salisbu
ry Jail where he has been held 
since 1966.

No evideixse was given at the 
hearing. The .courtroom was oc
cupied mainly by newsmen and 
police.

Time Mfigmine Saye:

COMPUTER 
CAREERS 
START A T  
*7,000 
you con 
start now
Train with the professionals 
at the New Haven A 
Hartford Business Schools. 
Get actual experience on 
the most modern Data 
Praoeoaing/Cknnputer Pro- 
nammJng equipment. In 

than a year you’ll be 
on your way to making 
more money than you ever 
thought possible.

a IBM 880 Oomputer
a IBM Basic Operation

a IBM CfomiAete Keypunch

e IBM Control Panel Wiring

RGWSTER NOW! 
JANUARY 
OUSSES

Day & Eveniiig DivisloaiB
Approved by Ckxm. State 
Board of Education. The 
ONLY school with a tad 
Generation Computer In the 
claseroom EXCLUSIVELY 
for the use of students . . . 
and at a LOWER TUITION 
RATE!

II Md l OKI )  
\( \l)l M)  

..I i;l SIM SS

(A Private Boslnesa School)

(New Location)
69 LEWIS ST.

In downtown Hartford 
A New Haven

Tel^ihone 635-9108, Httd.

The CtovenUy Board of Bdu- 
oaften taas baan orderad to ap- 
paar in fotSeviOe Superior 
Oourt Friday at 3 p^n. to rinw 
cauae why an injunotian should 
not be served. The Isaue h>- 
'volvaa the board’s daolston not 
to comply with a nftng by the 
State Board cf Education oon- 
<«nilng huatag of a kxsaf kin
dergarten ddid tb fata baby sk- 
teria taome.
-. B was understood laat night 
that the law firm repreaenting 
tha town, Howard, K o h n, 
{̂ Prague and FUsOerald, would 
put to tha oourt appearanca for 
(he Coventry board.

Parents of the child, Mr. and 
Mra. WHMam Brennan of Gooae 
Lane, are asking that the (dgM 
be tnunporbed to the baby alt- 
ter'e home while the Coventry 
board’s appeal (X)ncemlqg the 
atate board’s dectehn is pend
ing.

The ca)se goea back to last 
tall, when the Brennsna ericed 
tor the special aocommodatlon, 
rince Mrs. Brennan te a teach
er to tbe Coventry  schoci sys
tem, and could not ba at home 
when the cfaiH, who attends 
m(Hiitog ktodugarten, arrived 
there.

The board voted not to 
the acocmmodatlon, noting that 
tha baby altter dM not live on 
the noon bus route, end it would 
mean a round tr^  out of the 
way each day of 1.2 miles. The 
cMld now walks nearly half a 
mile, from (he corner of Qooee 
Lane and Oasaldy m il Rd., to 
rearil the baby sitter’s home on 
Oaaeidy HH Rd.

The board felt it waa making 
acoommodatiian by dropping the 
chUd one-fifth of a mile beyond 
fate borne, at tbe comer, and 
that It was providing "reason
able and derirable”  transporta
tion tor (he child.

*tate board, to ordering

the Oovanfry board to make (be 
trip up Cassidy HIU Rd., to the 
baby atttcr’e home, felt tbe prin
cipal teaua was that Oaaridy 
mu Rd., te "hasardoua.”

Soma members of the Oarm- 
try board f  A  (hat by making 
thte anoommiodatfon It would be 
anocuragtog (be usa of pubUc 
funds used for buaiiy to en
hance the financial condition of 
private Individuals.

In any event, the board voted 
to appeal tbe etate (toord's rul
ing. It te not Ukely that tbe ap
peal would be beard before late 
epetog or early summer, how
ever, by wbiefa time tbe need 
for (be aocommodatlon w i l l  
have ended.

The Brennans’ Older child is 
now tramgidctod to tte  baby 
sitter’s home, sinoo tbe OaeMdy 
mu Rd., route is a part of the 
regular aftemoon (Mis run any
way. By next faU, tbe yotsiger 
ridld wlU be in fbat g r a d e ,  
and 00^  be dropped off also 
on tbe regular route at th e  
baby aitter’a timne.

M A n e h A s ttr 'i  
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Dear Bfr. West':
I am sura you made things as easy for os 

as they (MNild have been under the circum- 
fltances $md you certainly carried out our 
wishes to the smallest detail.

Excerpts ftom an 
unaoMoitad tartar.

• ESTABLISHED 1874 •
The dome of the State Capitol 

building In Denver, Colo., te _ 
covered with $28,000 worth of 
gold.

UQUOII5te-.WINE5 
COMNAL5 

M in in w ii M e « g

ARTHUR m m

Ouetom Home Deeign 
Maacbeetor

Inc.

W AN TED
CIhbi, Late Modsl

USED CARS
Top Prieea Paid 
Fer AUM bImeI

OAUfiaCHiVlIOLEroo.,nic.
1229 Mala S t 

Photie 649-S288

Blueprint A 
« •  Hartford 

Manoheeter,

BockvlUe Exoh. Ent. MW

AMAZINO

PSORIASIS
STORY

Htatarkb, Pa — T>eetaNd for 
piOtiMb M ytan. Spent much aioaty 
to no av(fl. Then wed OHP OinteMOi 
■ad Ttbleti for 2 wwka Sctlct diun- 
pumd M tf by mtiie. In 6 wttk* ikte 
coopbttly clMred ud clmm. Firit 
tima in 30 yeua Thinki for your 
nurtriow productt.” ThU much ah. 
brmrltlmi nport t*Ut of a uwr'f mo- 
cot with a dull treitment for dm 
outwird lymptoms of ptorteih. Full 
infonniUon and ditaib ef a 14 day 
trill plan from Canim Co, DqN- 

850-J RodqMit Mam. 019M.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

'"SSSS'JS!"

IBIIMIBMnK ENK in4
649-5241

H I MAIN STMiro MANCHmiK 
(Rnaiif flier Niri ta Nnn  9 IMl)

/ii,.

DON’T BE A
SiniH6 

DUCK
ON YOUR

INCOME M
Get all the deductions 
y o u 'v e  go t co m in gl 
BLOCK men know taxes 
— and W E ore dlwdyi 
hunting ways to save 
you m o n e y. Protect 
y o u rse lf b y  le ttin g  
BLOCK file your return.
Our fcrvice is quick, re
liable and guaranteed 
occurote.

OUARANTIB _
Wa guoronlH wcurata praporotien of 
wa moko any orron that coit you any 

will pay tha ptnolty or inttrot).

BOTH
FEDERAL

AND
STATE

LIFE UP

•vary tax rotum. If 
ptnolty or Intorott,

L L fL ^«JL <l rccft
America'i Largest Tax Service with Over 3000 Offices

Mancbeater Shopping Parkade—Loww Level 
Petiwemi Seara and Oranta Reaur Bhitimmcea

i9 A J d .toS P M .
,'S AJd. to S P3L 

SSS-lMl

No ^ p o t a t

Felriane 
2-Door Hardtop

Now save big on America’s most popular Intermediate- 
Famane, with a pack of the moat popular options: vinvl 
roof, whitewalla, deluxe wheel covers, dual racing mirrors
tape stripe, more. Special Pop-Option Mustangs and 
Galaxies, too. a -itu

Ford Country Pop-Option Sale
I

If You Are A  Used Oar Buyer,
We Have A Wondeffiil Selecthm Of A-1 Veluee._„

D IU O N  SALES and SERVICE, Inc.
319 MAIN STREET— M ANCHfggliR, CONN.

Hospital Notes
BlANCl^'H lM i EVENING HEBALD, MANCHESTER. CONN.. MCB^AY. JANUARY 2D, 1909 PAGE BLBVBN
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A D H IT  T  a  D OATURDAY:

Mtaa. . Haorina Andaran, Ckaig! 
flaid CVxrtwIiautu  Homo; lira.
Maigaret Book, Baft Hattford;
Ctarftd Bnmol, HuozdvEta;

, Mk«. 0|pa Buntovakta, 10S7 Mata 
a t; It o . WlOtam Ooik, sa 
Ifa lb  B i, TUooMvilta; Robwt 
au totfi; 9M Oaotor fit ; lft « .
P tori Dtgray, Baft Haiftoid;
Jooftib Fogarty, lOds IW. MU- 
dta Oybe.; Mrtt. BUvy OriSath,
2M Stammlt •(.; Henry Onwika.
Old Port Rd., Tottnd: Goidan 
Hanka, Waft WHHngten; Gott- 
IiBb Hilm, Baft HortCortl; Utm. 
m aiy Inaalaoo, WMBmantto;
Cbitatoiiber Ktatie, 49 Deepwood 
Dr.; Mrt). liailulda BMMmllb,
74 Lawrence «d ., Wappbg';
Stagbao MioRanate, IW  Dftmont 
St

. Atao, lire . Doratby Mlaean,
Sun^ Tenaoe, Vamon; Mn.
Rulb Ftaney, Broad' Bnok;
Franota Ftaota, 71 Orant Rd.;
Hra. nuSh Ronton, 45-iA rttarticx 
Oak B i; Arthur Dortarftald, 88 
Bpruoe B i; Bugine Bt FIh m ,
316 Bobool Bt; Mba. Btfam Baĉ  
gataU, Baft Hartford; ICm .
BEaude Bhaarar, M -
Dr.; BBtan UMn, Andoivar;
Miu. Bumn Zutautaa, u s UMon 
B i . _______

ADBQTTBD YBBTBRDAY;
LBsa Bataaano, 88 Franote Dr.;
AUhvay Baftumr, 77 Oannan 
Rd.; IDna. Mabel Boware, 78 
DamtagBi; Mm . Hetane Burin,
Baft Haitford; Maury OoftaBo,
U  Bftelta Dr., V em n; MM.
BlbHbfth Oowtaa, 067 mniartl 
Bt, OonM Devaau, 8B3 Oiddand 
S i; MM. Dtane Dougfaly, lU  
WaBnut B i; Utm. iMna Bnitata,
141 MBtar IM., Waviitar; Don
ald Gmtt, Broad Brook; Ann 
CMMn, 389 Avary B i, Wbnphv;
MM. iianoy OuBlory, Baft Hut- 
toed; Pafrtabk Haydan, 300 
Bobool Bt.; Ohitattaa SB , Bev- 
eriy Dr., Ooventry; JamM Lar- 
■on, 38a Bpruoa B i; Ctaorga Me- 
Andrawa, 210 Dr„
Wanptag.

AIk  ̂ m m . Irana MoOaugbay,
<87 Bibnund Bt; Thomaa Mao’- ' 
tan, 97 Benodlot Dr., Wbpplng;
‘Mh . Aim MayeM, Baft Hart
ford; MM. MUdrad HmMk, HUb- 
'tard Or., Vernon; MM. Maury 
Odett, Hebtxm; MM. Harrift 
Otaavar, 107 Oambrldge St.;
M m . Dorte Pock, Andower; Ar- WMkouwkl, Baft Haitford; Mm . 
tbur Starkweather, 41 Stark- Dorothy Post, Storm; Mm. 
waatfaer Bt.; (Borta Ttlpp, 387 Mayreen Veooo, 117 Proapect 
WlBaid St.; Mm. Bertha Wood, BL-; Mm. Anna Chombinl, 117 
SB Oonataifoo Dr. Sriwol St.; William Tierney, 383

B u m s  SATURDAY: A Cooper HIU iSt.; Itoa. Elisabeth 
daugfaitar to Mr, and Mra. AI- Stopald, 89 Deepwood Dr.; Wop- 
tan Waabbum, 80 Weft St, p(ng; MM. Betrita Slmpeon  ̂ 72 
RoidDvUle; a daughter to Mr. School St.; Leo Germain, 103 
and MM. Kevin MioParttand, 92 Ridge St.; MM. Donna Hlmea 
Laurel St.; a AaugUUr to Mk, anU aotk, 64B Chnetnut 8L.; Mra. 
and Mm. Albert Ooumey, 14 Sonja Forlini and daughter, 119 
Goalee Dr.; a eon to Mr. 4U0d Trout Stream Dr.; Vernon Mra. 
M n, John Oarroaia, Mianafleld Carole Rumberger and daugh- 
Center; a daughter to Mr. and ter; Hartford; Mm Margaret 
Mrs. Ekfamod Balrimnaa, 9 Jones and dauibter, 438 W. Mid- 
Sunnmft lUL, Vernon. die Tpke.; Mre. Joan Girouard

BIRTKB YBSTBRDAY: A and daughter, 19 Cottage St.
■on to Mr. and Mra. Domtalo Atao, Mra. Susan MbKamay 
PeraHl, Tkacy Dr., Vernon; a and daughter, Kelley Rd., 'Ver- 
daugfater to Mr. luid MM. Peter non; Mm. Sarah Barton and too, 
Gavello, 19 BUyau Rd.; a Andover; Mra. Comle Henatay 
daughter to Mr. and MM. Jamea and eon, 189 W. Mlddta Tpbe.; 
Doherty, 101 Maobel Rd., Wap- Mra Kathleen Oroteau and son, 
ptag. Baft Hartford.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY; DIBCHABGBD YBSTER- 
Debra SmMfa, Btaft Hartford; DAY; Mra. Marilyn Btagtand,
James Griffin, 464 Avery St., East Hartford; Mia. Winifred
Wbpping; ChrteUne Outln, T49 White, 89 Brookfield Bt.; Trim

Counter In a u ^ ra l Demonstration
A gixnip of demonstrators <»rry protest signs and flags as ttiey hold rally out
side -ttie Treasury Building in Washingtton on Sunday before start of counter 
inaugural march. Demonstrators have congregated in the nation’s capital td 
protest today’s ihauguration of President Rkhard ^nxon. (AP Photofax)

South Windsor

Meeting Set 
By G>imcil

Tha Town OounoU will meet 
tonight at 8 in the town haU to 
dtacuaa and oonelder Jotalng 
the Community Renewal Teani 
of Cfaaater Hartford, n w  ooun- 
cU 'wlH also be considering an 
additional allocation of $7,900 for 
M riim y road aunpUee.

Tha <oouncU wUl dtaouoa tba 
damblitlon of tha old town taaU, 
and the a p p o i n t m e n t  of 
alternatea to the PlanMiig and 
Zoning Oommtafton and the Zo- 
tag Board of Appeals and tbe 
appointtnont of a member to 

^  the PubUc Building Oommio- 
Blon.

Ensaeted PahitlngB INaplayed

—  -----------------  ̂ —  ------, -------------------- ■ ------  The engagement Of Mtee Lin- *• cuiTaiiUy
WaUcar S t; Mra. Regina Cur- Nktootaon, Eaft Hartford; MM. da Edith Popeff of Andover to <>l*P>aytag six patottaga by a 
ttaa, U  Philip Rd.; Mra Lor- Oertnxta Griffin, 378 Paiker St.; Kertt Robert WUUama of East ***®*‘ -
ralna Morea, 80 Oakland Rd., Mra. Harriet Madden, 96 Venwti Hartfoid has been announced ***** *• *  member of the 
Wapptag; IBs. Theresa Itor- Center Heights, Vernon; MM. by ber perente. Mr and MM Windsor Art League,
vatoi 39F Houra Dr.; MM. Alice Crowley, 97 Gerard S t; Robert Popoff of Labe Rd She liao ftudled at the Art
Patricia Skoog, 27 Ohbfanera St-j MM. Nancy Ixambert, Bolton h , ,  a,uioa te the eon of Mr ®®**°®* ^  I® France
MM. Theresa Ruflni, 187 BlrcS Oetkter Rd,, Bolton; Stanley mv.  a «i«M  wuilama of ***** *** School
S t; Arthur Chenot, 33 Oreft- Utelner, 73 Ftatntag Rd.; Mra. Ktarttoed ^  *”  **“'*••

; Wesley Frost, 82 Mary MUU, Gtaotonbury; Mra. w  pumrilf te a 1088 nsd- **•'"*•<* Grande Chaumlere” 
St.; Robert Adams, Mafalda Quey, 78 Weft St.; Mra. of Maum wigK C k d ioo f^  I"  ^1*?’ “ ** *** Center

-  Y * ™ " ’- ^  JS ” ???•' te a ftudent at C h e s t e r  Com- _______.Cher, Olaftonbury; Joseph Sim- caroie; JcimVtooe, 227 McKee Munlty OOUege Mr WUUama 
mons, 991 Vernon S t; David S t; Mrs. Arkne Maynatd, $3 ^  ^ ^  at Pemev

at

wood Dr.; 
Ohambari 
Irena Dr,

SAJIS’ " ’ **«fc S*0(3 and a seniorJftiintte, Broad Brook; M n. O Weft Bt; MM. NinaArm^ rwi
■Frekta OagUardone; Hetaon strong, 8 Hawley St.; WllUam " "  *’®®“ ** *
3W., B o lto r iS r v i.g ta ia  DU- 71A Chiiter Oak St.; L  _?!*?**?’« !

H ie paintings eschlUted a r e  
entitled Indian Cove, From the 
HiUtop, Two Profiles, Snowy 
Day, StlU Life with Apples and 
Wine, and Podunk Pond. Prloea 

a n  avttU- 
able on nqueat Mrs. R l o htreone, 314 RHUard St.; Mra. Mra. Edith TwRte, 475 Wood- .

'juMa Jason 1377 ToUand Tt>k»., bridge St.; James Oladysz, 646 *  T***™*^ *“  resides at 30 Rldgs Rd.
Sueklond; Mrs. Mary Brewer, n . Main St.; Barbara Hutton, 28 ^  annouocea. Ladlea GnUd
JlThompaonvUIe; Sidney Law- Benton St.; Joanne Rosa, Baft 
renoe, Tonkerooaen Rd,, Vernon. Hartfoed; Mis. Barbara Bp- 
Edward OBrion, 2870 Ellington fteln and daughter, 438 W.
RH, Wapptag; ,Mra. Jaon Hiitt- Middle Tpke.; Mra. Itaiguerite 
gren, iSl F e rg^ n  Rd.; Mra. Lund and son, Ooventry; Mrs.

Image ActorH 
To  GlVe Ways

Helen Traygte, 17 Green Rd.; Carol Hlggliw and son, Stotts. a u t t ;, 1  ̂ IGx.ilvxw^l
Robert Oardtoi. Andover; Mrs. Mra. H atan^M Si^lM  A t  t l l g l l  P C llO O l 1111̂ 111) ^ ^  ' fo«teM

Ladles OnUd 
The regidar monthly meeting 

of the St. Margaret Mary’s Lsi- 
dlea GulM wUl be hrid tonigbt 
at 8 in the ftwreh haU. Franoia 
Geraf of the Connecticut Dept, 
of Ooneumer Protection w t i l

Sobool Mem 
The eidiool hmeh menu for thte

Jaitoe Maker, Pfarney HIU Ante., and daughter, Olastonhury;
B o * ^ e ;  R w S ^ U n o ^ W  CW1» Weburtsh Image P t a ^ s e  of H ^ -
Diane Dr., Wcqiping; Mra. daughter, Coventry; Mts. fo»̂ p in conjimcti^  ^ th  the m m iiiv
Rosamond O u te rT w  Boulder Myriam KlteU and daughter, 89 Cul^ral O pportin i^  m
Rd.; M n. Viola LugtobftU, BU- Hajnes S t; MM. EUaabfth at Manchester ^mmunlty Ctal- frtmkfurt to a r ^ . potaUo ^ p a
Ington; MM. MartaPerura, Eaft Andreaen and daightar, Wind- P»«s«nt an evening buttered green beans, fruit and
Hartfonl; Jarw MaUatt, 30 W. rar; Mra. Diane Krtag and aon, 
MkkSe Tpke. Baft Hartford.

Atao, MM. Mary Bergatrom, --------
13 Garth Rd.; MM. Mary Cur
rie, 37H BhMftald Dr.; M n.
Maryan MUIer, 38 Earl 8t.;
RookvlUe; Alfred ZuMer, EUlng-

of theater Saturday at 8:80 p.m. cookies, mHk; Tuesday, baked 
In Bailey Auditorium, Manchee- ham with ratato oauoe, 8p«uil«h 
ter High School. rice, buttered pens ootitegs pud-

The peiformonce la open to ding with pliooolaie aauoe, broad 
the public. Tickets may be pur- and butter, milk; Wettoesday, 
chaato at the door. The two hot turkey eandwlfti, cranbeny

State IniMHue Tax Bill 
To Be Introduced

«  _̂______ ______ HARTFORD (AP) — A state playa being presented are “ Es- eauoe, buttered fresh oairots,
too'"TMtvte C B *^ . OtariTRrt; tooome tax tell designed to re- curlal' by Michel de Ghelde- buttereootch nut pudding, milk; 
Bolton' Sandra Moiateon East Have looal proprtty tax burdoia rode, and "Something Unapok- Thursday, baked Lasagne with 
Hartfosd' ' Fkxsiuftlo, by (tovelopliig a state tax basad en”  by Tennessee WUUama. meat and chraee aauoe, huttor-
Eaat Hartford; Mra. Mary Ro- on atekty to pay wlU be to- THe grotesque "Eacurial”  ed whole kernel com. peach 
■owakl 803 Ctalonlal Rd., Bolton; troduoe to the General Aa- pivots about a quite insane king obortoake with topping, (>read 
u l^ r a l^  ••mbly Ifonday, aoconllng to of Spain who play. dlaboUcal and butter, m lllT F ritey . bak-
Vamon' Dateel Dsveau, 883 the bllTs aponaori. **1̂ -̂ *****̂ ' *  *'**’ **  ***** •^*«i'*> tartar sauce or
Oakland St.; Mra. Edith Ma- State Reps. Georgs J, Ritter P*®?^ "^2 catatq). buttered rtca buttered
lonw 18 Frederick Rd.; Brenda of Hartford, Audrey Beck of ^'?***,,,®* ^  spinach, ginger bread with top-
Kniaa 80 Oaftta Rd.; Laurie Manaftold and Mary Griswold knpUlng of b ^  for the ^  ^  butter, milk.
Knlaa, SO CaaUe Rd.; Rudolph of New Haven have proposed ^  P**** *» «*•%
H<w»k, 49 HoUlster St.; Mra. s graduated state Inooma tax ^  Timothy Edwarde and the Mgh
Smrna S a S T l i  Camp«oW "«* «* * » from thrae-toftve per P * "* * ^  8chool. ^

8 (^ ' ^  "Something' Unapoken” deals
tniton Dr,; Vernon; Darlene 
Banesra, ToMand; Mra. Marie

FtiaUETT DRUa
PARKAM

o m
Fi45 A.M. tD 10

\

and ertetea . . . r " " ” *"’!* M w iw te r Bveshig Herald
^  ^^taSSliaK taro eorre.peift.ta

P h a rm a c o l^  are turning
^ f o ^  ft  the two major The works ft  the Weftmtostor kacraaskgly to the ocean aa a 
poHtical parttao. Abbey olook <tato from 1890, souraa ft  naw drvga. Marina al-

„  ■ , ■- though the dial U ITOi century, gaa produea anUbtotlos that to-
■ " * " *  ^rhaatgrasB and read R wan dodgnsd by a man with a Mbit tha growth of terreotrial

oanarygrass are the only cuMl- name Dtokcaw would have argaittms. The obtopus pro-
v M  ioraga oropa n a ^  to loved, Thomaa Bugglm of duces aerototan. a potent hisU-
oamda. OtaritenweU. T.'ityr -Tirmir

C 3 e

N O A O .S r .

NGS M SsM t

.Y « w ^ T . e r  
CLA-F. 
fta ril

SILF-SIRVICt DIFT STORI

For Bottor Quality, Better SeleetienI

Shop K in g ’s I f  ith  C onfldenee!

Larry Mathews F a s h io n  S h o w

S a m p le s  a n d  D is p la y  M o d e ls  

o f W i g ^ n d  H a irp ie c e s

V

AIM00% Human Hair

9.95 -  19.95 -  29.95
Originally 59.9S to ^

•  Handmade Eurapsen W igs •  Europaon Faib .

•  Imported Vlfigleh •  Imported W igs

•  European Pony Toib •  Handmade W igs

# E is «p a a n  W iglah

Fabulous high fashion wigs and hairpiacas at a fractioif of their original prices! 

Not all colors . . . quantitlos limited . . . a!l sales final. Sensational savings on our 
regular stock too!

100% HUMAN HAIR WIGLETS
4.88

h
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W A  A n r v fu d  M e e tin g

I D r .  H e m u g a n , Ja rv is  
I A rin ie  School Costs

A joGdiaam betirem Dr. tx>nald Hennigan, 
ManchMtiKg auperfntandwrt of achoda, anS Alexander 

, Jaivla, Maneheat̂ r’a larvMt individual taxpayer, fea- 
tarad ywtarday’a annuu meeting of the Manchester 
Property Owners Protective Association (MPOPA.)

Waiwllng iMrdjr flv* (M t r------------------- r-----------------
***?-” **r ' nweUng may ! »  held In January

2 ? ^ S IiiS T S r»h !r atnioted to study and -»■*• pwl-
^  **®* ®* * * *  ’tnattwa — Uw re-piepriatM and apcnt. pottce-mutual-ald

Hennigan, appearing unex- pact

-  y .  g ’ S s s . T j r s a s s r
ISO MPOFA membera.

He spoke for about 10 min-
ulas and (IH « answered quea- “  approod-
Uons from the floor, in a <]uee- ^ ^ , T ' , . . _
tlon and ansaw period which ^  *? ** memtyra

•consumed About on hour of the J jv  y  auniif  yeoter
two and a  haif hour meeting. nmetlng; No announce-

Henmgan aald that ooi^der- m e m ^
abte funds ara needed for the “ ’* ^ ^ * * ‘J?*****^
eehool syatem. He eeld that at about 1,000.
Kanohaater’a educational plant 
has deteriorated from tte poei- 
tion among the top in the state.
H w near funde, he said, are 
needed to bring K back to its 
former line condition.

He aald that be favota two 
adMM)l budgets, one for educa
tional ' expenses and one for 
maintenance costs.

He promised an open-door

Sutte iMaking Progress 
In Qesn Water flf^l
HARTTCHtD, Ootm. (AP)— 

Iho rlTors and streams of 
Connecticut are stiU for from 
bring dean, but progress Is 
being made in the state's 
fight against aratsr pollution.

According to a report, by 
the Water Reoourcos Oom- 
mlaslon, 64 new troatmont 
plants have begun operating 
since the Cloan Water pro
gram was launched in 1M7 
and 41 more are under con
struction.

By the end of 1873, If oil 
goes according to s<^edule, 
every major source of pollu
tion In Ooimectlcut will be 
tied In to a treatment plant, 
said WRC Director John J. 
Curry.

One problem, however, la 
federal funding tor anUpdlu- 
fon programs.

Curry said the state had 
origiiiany belied to got $110 
million from the federal gov
ernment to help pay for mu
nicipal treatment facilities. 
Now he la not ofXlmUtlc 
about getting anything, at 
least In die near future.

Tidk Scheduled 
By Mrs. Simpson 
On World Tour
lb s . CHtIfoid O. Btaipsott will 

an Uustiatod talk on “Ih- 
Customs Around the

poHcy on school t̂ iendlng, with llLtiTO
aH records available for pubUc Decture Berlee at the
InqMotlon. Community T, 79 N. ICAta Bt. 

Hie event will open at 12:80 
pxn. wMb a sootsl tbne and 
dessert, and the program win 
bsgin at 1 p.m.

A nutaery for small children 
wW be provided. Ih e event la

Jsrria, who, in the past year, 
has beooma a vocal critic of 
town government and town 
apendlng, argued that the Man- 
cheater taaqiayer is payfaig for
fancy planU and U getting Ut- . . .
tie educational return ^  his «»  «>« <«teoystod p e i ^

for a, nonofoal chaxge. TWOA 
„  . . . , membeiridp is not required.
Hennigan, In a question trout' 0^^ Oustafoon is program 

the floor, waa aaked why "pro- chairman. HeCreriiments will be 
paganda leafleta”  are being sent try Mrs. CoMod q<ri«ian
home to the parents, by way of membera od her ocenmMitee.
the achool chUdren. qi,* guest epeafcer and her

Ha dented that they are “ pro- husband, 4he Rev. CHtfond O. 
paganda leafleU ”  He said that Simpnon, pastor o( Center Oon- 
K la hia belief that items and gregaMonal Church, rooenUy 
information of mutual interest returned from a year’s trip 
ahould be sent home to the par- animd the worid. Hmx^h 
enta by way of the school chll- Mends and church oonnectians 
*̂ *̂**‘ they bad the onxstuidty to vlrit

In other business yesterday, homes and leam much about 
five members were elected to tiie culture of the vaztoue ootm- 
one-year terms on the 16-mem- Mes.
her executive board. They are icrs. Ompeon is a graduate of 
Mlaa Teri IvanlsU, Barney Pet- Sroiith OoBeg* and Utdon Theo- 
erman. Dr. Frederick Spauld- logical Sesntaaiy. flhe is active 
tag, Jacob Sutter and Walter in cburrii wurii throughout the 
Relchard. The last waa re-elect- state. One of her particular hi
ed. The four others replace tereris is the devefopment of 
Fred Thrall, Joseph Barrett, Thytfamfo riioir as a form of 
James Sheldon and Wilbert wwraWp.
Hadden. — Z____________

The executive txMdd, at ita
next meeting, will elect offleera B u tin eu  Advice 
of the MPOPA. WASHINGTON — The SOORB

ta a bylaws change adopted program of <busbieaa counseling 
yerierday, three new officers by retired executives is abnost 
will be added — a second vice five yean old. Tha Small Bust- 
president, an assistant aecre- neaa AdmMStration-founded pro- 
tary and an assistant treasurer, gram now has 8,800 men and 

Another bylaws change adopt- women helping inexperienced 
ed provides that the annual businessmen at no charge.

Family Argument Said 
Cause in 2 Deaths

WEST HAVEN (A P )—Police 
UieoriM that the slaying of Anita 
James, 88, and die apparent 
suicide of 86-yeaiM)id hus
band, Robert, resulted from a 
family argument.

An ajnonymous phone call from 
someone who reported hearing 
shots brought poMce to the 
James home early Sunday morn
ing. Shots were fired taride aft
er the priloe aiilved.

When they entered, they found 
the James woman dead on the 
Qoor and her husband with a 
severe bullet wound in the sto
mach. He died soon after, po
nce reported.

•  VOiSIWAtlN o r  AMtSlCA. tkC.

It comes in three economy sizes.
These are just some of the sizes Volk^- 

wagenscomo in. Regular, large and giant 
economy size.

Regular, you know. It's the familiar 
beetle.

Large is our Squareback sedan. It 
holds more than the largest trunk of the 
largest sedan.

Giant economy size Is our big bus
like box. It holds nearly twice as much 
at the average station wagon.

And dll three V W i do everything you

expect a V W fo  do.
They have air-cooled engines (in the' 

rear, of course). So there's no water to 
boil over or freeze up. And no need for 
antifreeze.

And they're easy on gasoline. The 
bug and the Squareback average about 
27 miles on a gallon. Thd.box about 23.

So you see, no matter what, size we 
make Volkswagens, they're all eco
nomical.

Why nor comb in and size one up?

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND TPKE.—TALCOTTVILLE

A n d o v e r

!^hool Staff 
Now Totals  
37 Employes

&a current tooue of School 
Otat*. the ehMiiontaty achool 
newriritor put out attoh week of 
the achool year by Principal 
Doefo E. Ohamberiaki, a num
ber of facto are hrouglit out 
which riiow the growth of the 
achool and ite program and 
which might weU be of tatereat 
to alt townapeople.

'Hrs. ChamlierttUn statea that 
the M i ataff at the achool now 
mimbera 87 with 16 fidl-thne 
teaefaera. Ttbere are five people 
in special areaa, part-ttme ao- 
dal woriier, apeech, art, muric 
and a health aide. Oompleting

the ■MU an  three _________ _
two fun and one part^fnie, throe 
oooha of whom two ara ftiB- 
tkiM, aeven bus driven with 
three having foil rune.

hfoa. qiam hartaiii alao points 
otd thaX "a  very atoeaMe part 
of the sriMot budget goea for 
■pedal . education under the 
mandatory ragulattona of PUb- 
Uc Act 637. A total of aeven 
diSdran receive tMa apeckU 
eduoatlan in achoolB outride of 
Andover.

A apeclai olaaa in the Andover 
achool baa eight children and 
traeiapoeting them is a part of 
the total ooat. The town ia ra- 
hnburaed by the atote to the ex
tent of two-thirds of the oori 
over and above the ooat of edu
cating a regidar student

Enrollment at the eehool is 
now back to the 870 total as 
children who moved out of town 
were repiaoed by those oomtag 
in. Of -ihese a total of 313 are

z .
now taidng the achool hnoh.

Sekaol Meaik
School tunob menus tor the 

rest of the week are: Tuesday, 
roast turkey, cranfcerries, but
tered rioe, Uma beans, bread 
and butter, vanOta pudding 
with choooiato aauce; Wafoiea- 
day, Spanlah rioe, sweet pota
to ^  celery atlcha, dinner rolla, 
apple pie and oheese; Thurs
day, frankfort noodle oaaserole, 
epinach, oarrot atichî  c o rn  
bread, fruit JeHo-topptag;. SVl- 
day, macaroni and cheaae, 
green salad, alioed baete, pea
nut butter aaixhrich, apple 
aauce, foe craanv. mu»  ia 
served with 61 meals.

Bridge Night
The du and such reduced the 

number of playera in PYlday 
night's duplicate bridge aea- 
■ion to ten. The three seta of 
partners with (he Mgheat aoarea 
were: Mto. Raymond Wotf aiMl 
Mhi. Howard Boyd, tiod for flrat 
and aaoond plaoe with Mta. B.

Burton Smyth and Mia. Hobart 
Gkawford, and Mr. and Mra. 
Jon CkufMd wtn third h igh . 
Tlia group reaumoa play tb ia  
IViday at the OBngragrifotad 
Church aoolal room at 7:i6 p.m. 
wMh anyone kitereried wefoome 
to partlolpaite.

B an k  R esou rces  S aid  
S h ow in g  1 1 %  G ain

HARrnrORD (A P )—The Oon- 
neotfout Bankers Aaooclst fon 
(CBA) oonchides that total re- 
■oureaa of Obnnectfout’a oom- 
merolal banka ahould ha about 
$6.4 bilUoR for 1968.

Tha projacted total. represent
ed a gain of about U  i>er cant 
over the total for 1867, accord
ing to a OBA report lamed Sun
day.

H m  figures were baaed on 
reporto from tha atato’s 10 larg- 
eat bank), which account for 
nearly 78 per cent of total com- 
meroial bonking reapuroes in 
Oonneotfout.

Haiigb to Hipad 
Wifghington du b

Robert A. H n «h  of 40 Edgat^ 
ton a t Saturday night waa 
elected prealdent of the Waah- 
kgton Sootol OM> id Ms an
nual ureriing of the oiribiiouoe. 
He auooeeda Douglaa Prior of 
IbHand.

Other rieoted offfoon ara 
Samuel Fawcett, vfoe prari 
dent; Gordon McGowan, traas- 
unr; and WUUam Bknpaon, 
aecretary.

Appointed aa members of the 
club committee ara George 
Lot«, Wilbur Oiadwfok. Roger 
Cawdwick, Frattk Prior, Emrilt 
WMkiiMon, Joseph UMs, and 
DanM Hair.

Seventy per cent of the popu- 
taUan in the UMted Statoa Uveo 
on only otM per cent of the laiH

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Edward J. aial AMa A. light-
body to Town of Manchester, 
property  on S. Alton St, tx> con
veyance tax.

Nutmeg Homes to Leonard J. 
and Dimothy B. Lawson, prcq>- 
eiiy on Soott Dr., oonveyanoe 
tax $41.35.

Join T. atMl BWnabrih A. Rod- 
gera to Herbert and Deirdre A. 
MuBigan, property at 68 Broad 
St., conveyance tax $30.90.

(Iritclaim Deed 
Town of Mhnehester to EM- 

ward J. and Alta A. lightbody, 
paroel off S. Alton St.

Oertificate of Oondeomatton 
State of Oomeotlcut agataat 

MlandiesteT Motor Salea Inc., 
.06 acre on southeast corner of 
W. Center St and Ib iiford  Rd.

Marriage Ucenae 
Edward Oonnnt Perry, 86 E. 

Middle Tpke.̂  and Adrienne 
Carole Edwards, 86 E. Middle 
T^he-

Bnildlng Permits
Norman S. HobeRthal Co. Inc. 

for 'Robert Pound, new dweiUng 
at 814 Kennedy Rd., $36,000.

Raddhgr ffigna for Ixuk Oetto-. 
veal, two aigne at 169 N. Mata 
St., $100.

First 
National

Stores

LOW PRICES! 
TOP QUALITY!
^  Valuable
i S & H  STAMPS!

Ir s lIE W
H S F U ii

I MOOO O A M i  '
^  ifcjMi—  wmnMMW

MONO A Y • TUESDA Y • WEDNESDA Y ONL Y

BONELESS
s n n K S f lu

UP TO 

$1000 
$200 •  $100 
$50 • $25 
$10* $5

LONDON BROIL (Shoulder) 
SHOULDER YOUR
SWISS (Round) P U n iP IT
CUBE (Chuck)
PEPPER (Chuck)

2S4

270 2IS|2S^
249
298

/

FRANKFURT &  ROLL SALE
[  HOT DOG 1 

ROLLS
1 M B  m m *

FINAST SKINLESS
COLONIAL SKINLESS 
SWIFT’S SKINLESS

6 3 fi  
65'a ' 
67‘a

FINAST ALL BEEF 65f.
1 J COLONIAL ALL BEEF 

NEPCO ALL BEEF
69‘a
73‘a

i r

A New Number Ticket on every visit! Win a straight Bingo 
and w u get the prize on top of your Card. Flir just the 

double your prize! This game is offered 
Ln 119 First Netionel Super Markets In the state of Conn. 
& Hamden, Hampshire, Franklin, Berkshire Counties In 
Mass. Thru April 12.

FABULOUS

SWEEPSTAKES 
PRIZI

BARRACUDAS

MINIMINK
COATS

6. L PORTA- 
COLOR 
Ptrstiul 

TFi
DtUlls It Yiur Start

IHKE
miKES
FINAST LAYER BEEF STEW

r/ iib
can

GRin
LAUNDRY

DETERGEN'
25c deal 

pack 
84 oz 
pks

m L  „
FruiU and Vegetables from  the Fussy Bunch!

ICEBERG

lETTUIC
SUNKIST

NAVEL ORANGES 
ANJOU PEARS

1 0 » 5 9 ’

2 5 i

GENUINE
Sheffield Ambenitpne

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL

DESSERT DISH

AUTHOMZU
OCALUl

CarifrH 
DiHlRf 
at Oil 
$avlii|i

PrkM efftcUvs Rnt N̂ Uonal Storti

Biz Pre Soak 25 oz
p k g

4g dsal
pick

CRISCO 
SHORTENING
IMPERIAL
s o n  MARGARINE,
CARNATION 
INSTANT BREAKFAST i r

SLIves Buffet Tuna Cat Food 
9-Llvei Buffet Tuna Cat Food 
SUvai Buffet Tuna Liver Cat Food 
SLIvas Buffet Tuna Chicken Cat Food 
SLIvos Buffet Tuna Egg Cat Food 
SLIves Super Supper Cat Food 
Gold Medal Flour 
Chiffon Aqua Liquid Detorgont 
Carnation Coffee Mate

Wi retant Um rlUit to limit quanUUM uiar, Clfirattoi, nd ToUkco Products oxmnpt from Stamp Offer

3 i: i4 9 *  
2 ’i s  58“ 
2 i : i l 3 9 *  
2 is . 35" 
2 i: i3 5 »  

2 'S ir3 5 "  
t!i 59" 
“to“ 43" 
V*?4fl"

wo More Jethnorg 
Hijacked to Cuba

Police Log
mAMt (A P ) — A youiw mut suit ^  D. B im a . 87, of 96 Oak

olulclilBg m PoetiinhiM>ito»i.oqvi. __ ____ . .. ^  Iwndfo S t w w  amOtod oad ctargad
liaaq>0ri hupOod oaoMiar pao- . . with «wo ootmlM «C drilvary of
aangkr and ran "Ilka •  footboU and wH* y ««a . oW Uqiaor to a minor Mntiitday on a

^  piayw. dodgtag from toiniri W oubai .*0 »a ! wnrraiM taraod by Iba W h Clr-
** fiito .tora" Iwfon.. Eialfoliw • --------

w l'd ^  rate, fo il
wad taka him to O foa." tha
oWteta aiM. SmMb told new*.

fin t okwo" bafora . 
riewardoraand foratagannm t 
am  Airiteaa Jet to Cuba. It
O f 0* tero faljaoktega taiday nmT*!. 
thaito^967panoiw t o a S I !^

Tha iaatam DC 8 Jat-hljack- «  to Bie
wl a. R ntorad tha a n ^ ,u
Nrar Tork-to-Mlaml f l i g h t s  hta ;.van m «n w
a l^ t  one onto 168 paaaangaro
flrar on to Miami during the tutnad to Miami a llS y^ igh t

Jet. Threa paaaan- 
prop-Jat CM- d^waafothay warawforaadi^ 

oauM th e y 'ware ill, and tha CU-

cuR Court. PoUca gave no da- 
talUi about tha inddanto that 
led to 6h» arraat Baitra waa 
procaaaad Her a court apparance 
on Fri>. $. A $6(W surety bond 
waa sat

An Bouridorian 
ryiqg 61 panona 'arirad >1̂  
tour man armed with rabma- 
dfoia guna and ramatead In 
Oibp. Thara >waa no axpianaflan
why Cuban authoritlaa, who cite 
safety in refoateg to allow 
Jato to leave with paai«i«an

bana aUowad rriattvaa to travel 
with them.

■n»e Bcuadorian plane lanUad 
Jraa Marti Airport in Havana 

at 6:80 p.m. — 12 minutes after 
Smllh’e Jet landed at Miami.

Robert J.. Dadona, 30, irf 
Glarionbury waa charged with 
failure to obey a traffic signal 
light 'PHday after he allegedly 
wertt through a red light on 
MUn SL at the Center. Dadona 
reportedly raceivad a written 
warning from the arriatteg pa
trolman a ahori Uma ecuiier at 
tha Mtaraarilon of Woodbrtdge 
and Oakland Sto. Court data ia 
Feb. 6.

nrdayr aftar ba waa tavolved in 
an aooldant on Center St Poltoa 
aay, Merton waa warihound and 
waa nnahla to atop whan the Hna 
of oars In front of him stopped 
suddenly. He lan into the rear 
lOt a car driven by Maxgarat 
Hubbard of 8M B. Mldfla Tpka. 
No tejurtea ware reported. Maî  
tou’a oourt data ia Fri>. S.

ooBanuuNTs
A braafc and entry wan report

ed at Uia horn* of Joseph Need
ham, 47 Thomas Dr., aonwtime 
hurt weak. Bntranoe wan gained 
by braakteg a  window above the 
look on the kMcben door. Tha 
front door waa found open. 
Nothing appeared to ba mlariiy .

An atteniptad braok and entry 
occurred at tha American Gan 
Station on Toftand Tpln. A 
patrolman found pry marhn on 
the front door near the lock. 
Bntry was not gained and the 
buUdtag appeared to be secure.

-  * '  -T - . i «  m ■ p - a v  «  • >  e

Sole Rec Head Candidate 
Turns Down'Townes Offer

Manchester has lost the one 
kan deolarod eligible for the 
port pf rec director. Town Man
ager Robert Welaa aald today.

Without Identifying the man, 
nor revealing where .be Uvea, 
except that it ia out of town, 
Wetoa said that he tumad 
down tha Mancheatar offer, to 
taka n recreaUon-ralatad paSI- 
Uon in private industry.

Welaa aald that he w ill re-ad- 
verUae the pmlUon, 
request of the B o t^  of Direc
tors for an inc^Oued salary 
scale, "to mako"lt competitive 
with aalarlea pfod in other com- 
munltipa.” *^

The poajtfra, aa advertised in 
October^arrled an annual sal
ary a ^ e  of $8,788 to $10,998.

Former rac dirartor WUliam 
Boyla waa b a l^  paid $8,970 an- 
miaUy whan^M reaignad, effac- 
Ure Oct.

Weloa had aaked the directors 
to fopprava a two-step tecraaaa 
in tha acala. They had approv
ed a ona-atap Increase, to the 
$8,788 to $10,098 range.

Waist aald today that the rac 
dlractor*! post in most commu
nities pays $10,000 to $10,600 to 
start, and that he wlU ask tha 
diractora to approve a aimilar 
minimum tor Manchester.

A total of 16 applicaU(ma had 
been received for the Manchae- 
ter rac director Job. Only the 
one appUcant who was offered 
the poaltion and who turned It 
down waa considered qualified 
and acceptable.

• ■ V r ft
FAgr-criHNVlDrOi 

RIO DB jA m n n o  (a p ) 
Tno BraaOlaa citlan. goo Ba 
and Rio da Jss*Un, nra asm 
tha wortd's loxgMt in : 
todayv anoetding to
4riw iM tltllli d T$7

GOTTA COLD ROOM? 
CaU 52JW717

For INSTANT HELPl

The Ultimate in Comfort .h. .
It’s Cleaner, Qaieter,

We Ona Do An .tgpHfnflun any Boaoi, nny Hamat

EASTERN GLASSHEAT CO.
7 tO B O f igT„ BANT HABTVOHD—TEL. 89S-mt

aboard, detained the amoHer
prop-Jat. T s ” * of six and

Thaoa ware tha sixth and oav
enlh commercial olrllnera hl- 
Jaxdind to Oufaa in l8 daya. An- 

, otfaar oiiUnw was hlJaalMd to

Moot pasnengera on the Bant- 
ern Jet rriumed to aOnaS ooify 
today aboard two prop-Jata aent 
to VSradarxK fXfoo, to grt them. 
They told newsmen the young 
hiJoiOlHr m d given no indfoaiUon 
that ha. ' plannad to arira tha 
pkuM hetoro leaving his oeot 
and gr^btng atedardesa Pame
la Gatto of ayraouna, N .Y ..

"Hw had to Jump over me, 
and fab kkked me,”  aald CHodys 
Scheok o f New York Oty. She 
■at next to the hijaoker and 
apokk to hkn briefly. "He Just 
told me he came from Santo 
Donringo.”

Anotonr pgaaonger , Oharlaa 
auddnd at Brooklyn, N.Y., said 
the UJaidtar "got (q> and be 
kiokad Ilka he was atok to me. 
Ha ran Ifta a football ployte, 
dodging from tourist to tin t 
otosn, and than be grabbed a 
riowardaos."

The man used m ss Oatoa an a 
hontaga to enter the oookplt. He 
■poke only Spanish, but 
oidass Joan TougnoU of EOga- 
watar, NJ., traiwlatnd for Mm.

Okpt R-D. Smltti of Atlanta, 
Oa., aald tha Mjaokar bald 
“what oppearad to ba a hand 
gnnada. Tha thing had a htUe 
oop wMh a UtUa handle down

pnasengw, teohidteg tour 
m®n reportedly oarryteg ma- 
rtdna guns,

®ound to Miami from Guaya- 
quU, Bmiador, the prop-Jat krit 
radfo edntont with Ito base noon 
attar takeotf. Oommunfoations 
ware raatored 'when pilot Dean 
Rickar, an Amarfoan ctUaen, 
iarxled at BarranquUIa, Oolom- 
Ma, to refuel.

Oolombtan Praaldant Oartra 
Uaras Rantrepo refiwad to al
low tha plana to taka on fori, 
but IRlokar toU airport auihort- 
tiaa .by radio drat ona of the hl- 
Jaokaro >w«uU kUl Mm if fori 
waa not ipoda availabia.

The Oriomhian Mintatry of 
Defanne then lallowril the deUv- 
ary.

Sunday’s MJaeking rained to 
061 tha number of paanefrgani 
nuakteg unachadulad etopn in 
Havana this yoar. Tha 176 par- 
aona on the Bantam plane waa 

.the kttgari; number in tlM wave 
of htdanktega to tha Oonwnunlat 
MiUMl.

And the returning paanangari 
Indloata tha raoeptlon In Havan- 
a^-onoa oonttal for oU MJaOk 
vtottein—in changing.

“What 1 can you—it vras
ag haraanmsnt. It was nothing 
hut oonntont wait, rurii and 
wait, ruri) and wait. The food 
was tentUa, you couldn’t 
it," said John Kamer of 
tagten, N.Y.

Benjamin Zlriarakl, 63, of no 
certain address wan . olpugad 
with 'bring found tetoxloated 
Saturday kftar ha had aflegadly 
caused a diStiMnnoa at an 
E^artmmt at 109 Foster St. 
Court date to Feb. 8.

Ky’s Absence Exp 
To Delay Peace

PARIS (A P ) — The Nboonad- 
miiSstmtion’s team for the Vint- 
nam peace talks began arrtvteg

After 
on the

Raymond J. Mato, 17, of 
Bohori Rd. in BoMon wan am ri- 
ad and chargOU with disraganl- 
ing state iraftlo control no pass
ing markings Saturday. A  
patrolman reports ha saw him 
mortltoound on Parker S t ertrii 
aolU doUUa yaSow Hnaa and 
para a cor while approaching a 
'curva. Oourt data in Fab. $.

Alan R. Skiiiner, 17, of RSTM 
In Britan wan charged wtto. 
recklera drtvi;ig Saturday 
a patrolman reported be 
him rilde around a oaiaeC on 
Vernon S t near iha tatonsaodon 
of iW. Vamon S t Oouri’ aato la 
Feb. S.

AOCIDEI 
priice charge^ Franrin X. 

Hachey, S4, cf 116 Frospeot S t 
te RootoriUa iriln foilUK to gvaM 
right of wav/lmday after ha was 
involved tarw'oocidant on Cen
ter St. /Acooidteg to poUoe, 

won want bound and 
to make a  left turn into 

S t He ran bead-cn Into a 
traveling east, driven by 

>etar A. Stefurak, 37, of 48 High 
St. Both cars had to be towed. 
Stefurak won taken to Mlanriies- 
ter (Menvorial Hospital where he 
'was treated for a noalp tacara- 
tlon and dinohergad. Oourt data 
is Feb. 8.

^ M g s w a t a i i

^^l£neAwrileii

V  A

9 a a a I

Fresk Chicken Ports
WlthPerh
ofBeeb iLEG QUARTERS 

BREAST QUARTERS
With

Wlngi

r o w

C l io f c o l

Robert Moeftorty, 17, ol 138 
Birch S t iwon charged wtth faS- 
ura to drive in the proper lana
yeetardny after beteg invrivad Q u a r t w  L « i i i  S l i c e d  
in an accident on S, Adamn St.
Aooordtag to poilA, MOriaxty

imwi/ , ------------------ wan southbound and ran into a
In Pazto'today, but autoorttatlve «nd/m  N tF  met Saturday to peurked oar ocoupipd at th e

Art Size 
Packige

of ntalemate 
■hapn, the dele- 

the UMted States, 
North Vtatnom

other prooadural mattora. 
houra later they unric- 

pnotadly announced a dadalcn 
out abort further haggling on 

mtnor Items.
The riidden burst of spaed

■arrad apecriotion that pres- 
sura had been brought to bear 
by Moscow on North Vietnam 
and Warfctogton on its South 
Vietnnmaae ally.
"AU  to Mt for the most impor
tant phase of tha talks, In which 

to fty to Tlmroday <*“  parties begin dtacunlng 
Us had rriumed matters aa guarantaamg

^  g*nilllterined aona betwawn 
North end South Vlatnam, a 
oaone ffre, other mlUtazy; quen, 
tkmn and 'eventually a pOlltlced 
oettlement.

There la expected to bo a 
l(mg wrangle about the eigenda 
and what should be dtacuased 
flrat. But more optlintam aur- 
rounda the talks than at any 
tbne ateoa Hanot and WaJbtng- 
ton rapreaentativeB first met 
lent Mk(y.

A large Viet Cong flag was 
planted on a SOOtoot spire of 
Notre Daifta Cathedral before 
dawn Sunday and waved in 
plain view of churriigoera and 
sightseers for most of the day 
while aiithorltlea tried to dis- 
ktdge It. A  ttra department vol- 
untieer dangling from a heH cop
ter anally rtpped Mi down.

The Viet Oimg driegation at 
the psaos talks said its people

oouroes ooM the flrat foU-diess 
soriton of. the four detagattem 
will be delayed until the end 
the

The Ittbob to the e ta r ^  of 
burinera talke of the oopilerenoe, 
set in ptfnolple tor begin
ning of tola weric, vsm reported 
due to the at Vloe Pree-
fkUMi Nguyen Cao Ky, the orver- 
sMr of South/Vletnam’a driaga' 
thm.

Ky ia 
from
home/before Ohrtatmas, while 
tlM ̂ talke were deatHbriced over 

riiape of tha conferenoe ta- 
9e.
Liwranoe Wi4rii, who 'wiU re- 

plooe Cyrus R. Vonoe an the 
lift, driegattoon No. 3 man, ar
rived tMs momlng- Henry Cabot 
Lodî e, the driegation oMsf, wae 
due tonight from Washtagtonk

Walah eald on Ms arrival 
there ara elements'of opttoilsm 
In the coming negbtlatlona to 
end the war. Birt "the timing of 
M may be difSoutt," he added.

"tt would bo wrong to mihi- 
mlu the dUttcultlea ahead,”  
WaMi trid newsmen at Orly 
Airport. "Bveryotte raaUaen w« 
hawc made a good start, hut ev
eryone also realises that Ibers 
is a greet deal mora to be ao- 
oampkahed. It seems to mo the 
riements era hare for optknlsm, 
but the timing of it may be diffi- 
otSt"

Tho Vlst Cotv’s Natlorad Lib
eration Front proposed Satur
day that the flrat seasian of eub- 
etantlve tatts 'be hrid Tuesday. 
But Lodge said the U.S. re- 
■ponae would hova to await Ms 
arrival in Parts, and other offi
cials in Washington doubted the 
talks could get under way so 
soon.

President Johnson’a chief ne- 
goaHtor. at tho taBra W. Averril 
Harriman, flew to Washington 
Sunday and saw both Lodge and 
Johnson soon after Ms arrival..

A sanra of urgenoy and activi
ty pervaded all the delegations 
to the Franoh oopltal.

In Washington, Harriman told 
Ms sucoaaaor the stage has been 
set for "new and serloua talfca 
for a peojoefol setttament" of 
the war in Vietnam.

"You’ll be hard to foHow," ra- 
pliod Lodge. “ I ’ll do my beat 
■nd look forward to camulttag 
you and getting your advloe."

At the White House Harriman 
toM President Johnoon: " I ’m 
happy we were able to keep the 
train on the track in your ad- 
mMUtratioa and an  now turn
ing it over to the new admlnla- 
traMon to a mamer to wMoh 
they con move ahead."

Lodge olao oonfocred with 
IfreaMent-eleot Nixon at the Sta- 
tler Hilton Hotel. There w«a no 
oooount of their talk, but the 
two porad for photognqdM and 
Nhoon quipped; "Let the record 
show thia la a round taUe," a 
referenoe to the agreement on a 
riratflar taMe which broke the 
prooeduraL deadlock loot week 
at tha Paris oonforanoe.

time by Herbert B. Field, 6T, 
of 67 Durant St. MOriarty’a oar 
hod to be towed but no tejurtea 
were reported. Court date la 
Feb. 8.

Stephen J. Merton, 40, of U3 
Walnut St. was arrested and 
charged 'with follure to (hive a 
reasonable dtaUmce apart Sat-

Thief Hides, 
Takes $1,000 
Fi^m Lanes

'A  thief, iwhonl poltoe euapeot 
Md in the Parkade Bowttng 
LaiMw iinltll after rioeteg houra 
Saturday morning, made off 
with more than $1,000.

Aooording to poUoe, Mr. land 
Mrs. Chartes C3ark of CUaston- 
bitry riooked in at 4 ajik  to 
clean up larri found the oHOce 
had been ranaecked.

PoUoe arrived and discovered 
no rigns of forced entry. Cash 
was taken from the cafeteria 
and the front desk, pritoe say. 
A deposit bsg was siso takien 
from a filing calUnSL 

Police suspect that the thief 
went to where a set of keys 
was hidden and then unlocked 
the deck and fittag cofainet. He 
left by unlocking a door at the 

had nothing to to  wtth the tact- northeast comer of the build- 
dent. ' irgr.

Vem on

New Rector at St. John^s 
Is Rev. Robert H. Wellner

* * S « p « r - R i g h t ”  F r a u h ly  G r o u n d

Ground Beef
Q u n r t n r  L o in  S l l c o d

Pork Chops
S M O K ID — C IH T O k  C U T S

Ham Steaks or Roasts 99l
**S w p n r » IH g h t * *  G w a l l t y

Turkey Legs NIND QUARTERS
w in  PARTS OF BACK

_____________ w  W  W , j

CHUCX ST IAKS
49:

‘ Sipar-Rigkt’
B i io l i 'ik .

16S n p n r - M g h t ”  Q u a l i t y

Bucon BY T IE  PIECE 
S ig ir  C ire i

PILLSBURY
BUTTERMILK

or Ballari 
Over Retiy

Biscuits

So Frosh So l o w  In Pricol A  •-P Produce

SflIES fa r

I S ; RED DEliCiQUS t '  \

f t m
A RjiSElEETOE

..^ .............

Guaranteed Good Groceries . . .A l l  Value-Priced!

The Rev. Robert H. Wellner 
has 'accepted a oall to beoome 
rector of St. John’s Bplecopal 
Church of Vernon and wlB ae- 
■ume hia dufles Feb. 16.

The oaU o L i eidtandad by the 
pertah late ta December and taaa 
the approval of the Rt. R*v. 
Walter H. Cray, Blahop of Con- 
iiectlout The Rev. Jamra Grant 
resigned his poeltkm several 
montlia ago.

Father 'Wellner is preaendy 
reotor of St, James Eptocofial 
Church, Hartford. He waa bom 
ta Brooklyn, N.Y. and gmduait- 
ed from Lriilgh Unlveiaity and 
the Berkeley Divinity Sohori in 
New Haven.

After ordiniatioa to the Dtooera 
of Long Island, he received a 
temporary aaalgnment to the oa- 
soolBted poriahea in Brooldyn. 
His goal w«a to raorive praotloal 
tndnlng as a curate. After this 
he became gsrietant wt Trinity 
Church In Fort Wayne, Ind.

Christ Church ta Towanda, 
Pa., was Father Wellner’e first 
parish. Ih oddMloo to Ms prtast- 
ly and jrastoral ministry, hU 
misrton was to make the portrii 
self-aupportlng and to repair the 
property eactanrively. During Ha 
four - and - one - half yran

(here, iheae goals Were ottato-
ed.

Father Wellner 'beoame irator
I

of St. Jamea’ seven years ago 
and united a parish Alira over 
the iome of a new 'building and 
etabtUzed the flnanoial opera
tion of ̂ the pariah.

In addHlon to his duties ta 
the pariah. Father Wellner has 
served as choplata )ot the 
church home ta Wetiieratlrid 
and to the retired clergy fam'- 
Hies at (he GraiiberTy Apart
ments.

The new rector and hia wife, 
Marianne, have two children, 
Richard, 18, and Susan, 7.

I C O T P S

ivn
G ftK IN . e o m i L  G O L II'■T*\ V

M * -  ■ 'W . W
gtso I

A&P BRAND

Sp9jeial! Savu 30*

SULTANA-FROZEN

All Varlsllas 11 ox. (Hum 10 ox.)

r  - 0 0
pkR s.

lANE fARKER ̂

Burs

Crest Tooth Paste
1 “ 6 * 0 » P ’  1 .7 6 « .

U W  j t i l )

Campbell's Beans
4 ‘» 69*

OLD FASRIOHH...
Ir MolEsset ir I  

IrowR Sugar Slice

A&P gives Half Sianp!
Prices effective through Tuesday, January 21st In this community and vicinity.

*il Habit te perekase aiy advortlsad Hsu... Please raqml I RAIN RHECK.” THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO., IKC.
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1 Mni. FNtacte Butoir, ICancheator. 
• • • • «

■ '-:---------------------------------------------------
K fearilMr, #MMMar t<rtgh, d M < totor <H D a v id  . A . and Jean  

H M B W .a ur taar, t ta lv an M jr P a tk ,  P a . 81m  waa bom  Ja a . M  at 
‘O w atgr B o q d ta l, BallaAiaka, P a . H e r  m ate rna l K n a d -  
' la  ia l i^  H aadn , lia iic lM e tM -. H e r  p a tM n a l gnu id - 

a ra  k n  ' a d  T

dao|d>t«r o( Jeffrey F. and Rboda 
■dflea Pam, Jdaet* LaiM;s||aath WIndaor. Stw waa brnn Jan. 
t  at IfaiMiMNM Mamorial Bbapltal. Her maternal (nndpar- 
aata am Mr. and Mm. MUmay Kapiaa, Braoklyn, N.T. Her pa- 
tamd ffandparanta am Mr. and Mre. Simon Pam, Forest 
HUM, H.T. She haa a broffier, David Brian, 2H.

• • «  • M>
Jeimaaa, Mark Brian, aon oC Oemld S. and Darlene 

Satemla Johnaon, Union St, RockvlUe. He waa bom Jan. 7 at 
'Roekvllle Oeneral Hcapltal. Bla maternal rrandpamnta am 
Mr. and Mia. Oeoise Satemla, Rockville. Hla paternal grand- 
parmita am Mr. and Mm. C9ieater Johnaon, Mancheater. He 
haa a brother, Steven, 8.

MeKeany, Patricia LocOle, daushter of Ronald A. and 
Suaen lownsy McKenny, KeUy Road, Vernon. She was bom 
Jan. 14 at Mancheater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand- 
pamoti am Mr. and Mm. Fred Lowney, W. Hartlionl. Her pa
ternal grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. R. McKenny, Spring St, 
Mancheater. She has a brother, Scott, 8.

* ^»
(PNeU, Heather StUea, daughter ot Brian H. and Kath

leen Finlay O'Neil, Vlrgliila Lane, Tolland, fflie was bom Jan.
8 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparmtN 
am Mr. and Mn. John Finlay, Dundee, Scotland. Her pater
nal grondparente am Mr. and Mrs. John B. VanDenBosch, 
Darien. She haa a brother, AMn 814, and a slater, OoUeen, 17 
moBths.

• *1 • •
WUaea, Mara Boy, son of Roy and Dolores Oeuna Wilson, 

Norih Pork St, Rockville. He was bom Jan. 10 at Rockville 
General Hospital. His maternal grandparents am Mrs. CeoUe 
Johnson, Rockville, and Manuel Osuna, EMst Hartford. His pa
ternal grandparents am Marie Mogrl, Staten Island, and Roy 
A. Wilson, SSngilahtown, N.J. He haa a sister, Constance Marie.

»  • * «  1*1
Bach, Leonard Albert, son of Leonard A. and Carolyn 

Hagw Bach, Bold Hill Rood, Tolland. He was bom Jan. 11 at 
Rockville Gmeral Hospital. maternal grandpamnts am 
Mr. and Mm. Albert W. Hager, Rockville. IBs paternal grand
pamnts am Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Bach, Tolland. Hla paternal 
gmat-fmndparentn eus Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Lemiard. 
Leonard’s Comer, Tolland. He has twin sisters, Cynthia Lyn 
and Cheiyl Lea, 8.

• « «  -* »
Umberger, Soott Alan, son of John A. and Denise AUely 

Limbeiger Jr., Mli^erbum Court, Rockville. He was bom Jan. 
13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. IBs maternal grandpor- 
enlB am Mr. and Mrs. Eimest M. AUely, RockvlUe. IBs ptUer- 

. nal grandparents am Mr. and Mrs. John A. Llmberger, FUing- 
ton.

• * • * I*
. Dlnunook, Derek Joseph, son of Daniel and Judith Sied- 
lUk DImmock, R t 74, ToUand. He was bom Jan. 14 at Man- 

J  Chester Mmnorial H o^tal. IBs maternal, grandparents am Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradley Siedlik, RockvlUe. IBs paternal grandparents 
am Mr. and Mrs. B. L. DImmock Sr., ToUand. He has thme 
brothMB, Daniel Jr. 8, Dennis 7, and David 5, and a sister, 
Deanna 3.

mines, Bmest Stoart, son of Roger B. and Donna Stuart 
IBmaa, Chestnut St, Mandiester. He was bom Jan. 14 ot Mon- 
chestw Memorial Hospital. IBs maternal grandparents am Mr. 
and Mn. Bmest A. Stuart, Kittery, Maine. His patemu) 
gnonihiarenti am Mr. and Mn. Roger H. Himes, KnoxvUle, 
Md. He has a hrother, Daidd 2.

«< *  «  * *1
Obvln, Uss Marie, daughter of David W. and Judith 

Chojecki Girvln, James St, Coldierter. She was bom Dec. 18 
at Manchester Memorial Hbepital. Her maternal grandpamnts 
am Mr. and M n. B. ChuJeckl, Schenectady, N.Y. Her paternal 
grandparents am Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Girvln, Latham, N.Y. She 
has two brothem, Joseph 6 and David Jr., 2.

*  • • *1 M
Miehaolson, Lori Jean, daughter of Karl A. and Helen 

Louise Bogoshian Mlchaelson, Hebron Ave., Glastonbury, She 
was bom Jan. 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents am Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Bogoshian, 
White Plains, N.Y. Her paternal grandparents arc Dr. and 
Mrs. Arvld Mlchaelson, New Haven.

«  *1 • ». »
Lund, Scott Andrew, son of Oeradd L. and Marguerite S. 

Vcntrice Limd Jr., AUce Dr., Coventry. He waa bom Jon. 16 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Venirice, Island Lake, 111. I ^  paternal 
grandparents am Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lund Sr. He has two 
brothers, Gerald HI 6, and David 21 months and a sister, Chris
tine, 3.

* « ( * > * *
Otranard, ' jennifer, daughter of Ronald F. and Joan 

Riley Glrouard, Cottage St., Manchester. She was bom Jan. 
19 at Mancheater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmoUi- 
er is Mrs. Shirley Riley, Manchester. Her paternal grandmoth
er is Mrs. Josephine Brown, Manchester.

•i *, *  *  *
Barton, Jerald Carl, son of Jerald C. and Sarah Ingram 

Barton Sr., Bunker Hill Rid., Coventry. He was bom Jan. 16 at 
Manchester Memorial HosjMtal. His maternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Jackie Newby, Columbus, Oa. His paternal grandparents 
arc Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barton, Andover. He has % brother, 
Joseph 6, and a sister, Carla, 3.

* *1 • *. w
Wlrimsch, Ursula Garnet, daughter of Klaus D. and 

Ulrike Raich Kirchner Wiebusch, Rt. 31, Coventry. She was 
bom Jan. 15 at Manchester Memorial Hcispital. Her maternal - 
grandmother is Liese Lotte Raich, Dusseldorf, Germany. Her 
paternal grandfather is Arthur Wiebusch, Wuppertal, Ger
many. She has a brother, Christopher Jom, 2.

y w * * »*
Cote, David Dow, son of Daidd M. and Marcia Brown 

Cote, Overtook Rd., Wapptng. He was bom Jan. 15 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lincoln H. Brown Jr., Groton Long Point. His maternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Sylvio Cote, Groton.

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF 
TO TRY IT OROE!

7 C c  2 MINUTE AUTOMATIC 
# 3  HYDRO-SPRAY CAR WASH

Compute Outside Wash Including Whitewalls

'K \'^
CiMtosiira Iwt it—so work—cor itiyi ttitionory—mô ino ro>ol«ti 
orovni cor—DEFOSIT COINS AND IN 2 MINUTES (wilkoot Itniaf 
at) YOUk CAk IS lEAUTIFULLY Cb£ ,̂- iiKludiof wkooli iri 
imdor cir. Lew Fooa Ooioor karmliu to finiili. Frtitono Jot Wn 
te kustily protect yoor ur (25c ntri). OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
—24 HOUkS A DAY. It'i Fintaitic — No innhei Uud.
ATTENDANT ON D U T Y ^  ASSIST YOU 9 A.M.-5 PM. 

MR. IPAHKLE WHI4)P BAR WiSH

j n  HARTFOM mn
CennMtieut'8 LARC'EST, Most Cbmplet* 

Coin-Op Car Watfc Facilitiei

1,

êven Kiiiei 
In Accidents 
On Weekend

By m e  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
AecideMn in Obmwetiout over 

tlie weshriid took oeven Uvea, 
two in a flm and five In traffic, 
including three pedeetrlana.

Mr. and Mm. Samuri BUven

Ih their home Sunday. BUven, 
40, naanagod - to save hia four 
oMldmb and tried to ea've his 
vdM, Ha dtod in the attempt. 
<3k>rla BUven, 86̂  was already 
dead. The flm  apparently otort- 
ed when rile M l aoleep on a 
oourii wHSe omoking, state po- 
Uoe oaid.

Rtohard M. WOnn, 80, of Harh 
dam died Saturday night in lOU- 
kigworth after hie car mloacd 
a curve fai heavy fog on Route 
81 and hit a tree.

In TnimbuU, Mke. Joyce Um-

Saturday TakiwriBg In a tim>«ar 
cnaob on Route 8. Five toen- 
agem from Bridgeport and m - 
other Babylon droman were'm- 
lured.

Friday night, Mna Marian 
Douglaa, 87, ct New London wea 
killed In her honfe town when 
struofc a car driven by FhUip 
Dowland, 10, a oaSor baaed In 
New London.

He wee charged with operat
ing a vehicle while under die 
Influence, mioconduct with a 
motor veMrie, evediiE: leopon-

Pater Ryhahewles, OIL of Nor  ̂
wich waa fataUy Injiated Satur
day night when ottuefc by «t taxi 
cab in Norwich. No charges 
were brought,ogrinri the rfekver, 
Albert Lawton, 40, also of Nor
wich.

Jacob Nelb, 70, of RockvlUe 
was struck and kiUed by a car 
Saturday nlglit In RockvEHe in 
the rain. The <fclver of the car, 
Donald J. Bernier, 17, of Rock^ 
vSle wets charged with negligent 
homicide.

TUL eED«AS OF

BINGO
OMNOE HALL EVERY TUESBAY

Stop I  Shop's own!
Baked In our own spotless 
bekeries end rushed to you 
in e metter of hoursi

Mb, i ox^kige

Moiiay, Tuesday and Wednesday only!

Eallon Ice Cream
Merit Brand M W  A c

Sold only in Vg gallon packages. 
Your choice of Vanilla, Harlequin, 
Chocolate, Coffee or Strawberry. We 
also have pineapple pie on sale.—  ̂
give you an idea?

You get two half gallon pkgs lor 99̂!

Shop

IN ’ 6 9 . . .  STILL THE GREATEST 
IMPROVEMENT IN FOOD SHOPPING

m i n H i n e i n g
Early Week Specialsf Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday!

Introducing
newimproved

1969

pricing
Maybe it doesn't look much 
different to you than the 
new improved 1968 mini- 
pricing® (Or the '67, '66, or 
65 mini-pricing®). But we 
keep making changes that 
keep mini-pricing® better. 
We built 7 whole new Stop 
& Shop stores. We com
p le te ly  rem ode lled  12 
stores. Practica lly  .every 
Stop & Shop has been Im
proved in one way or 
another. But some of the 
changes we made you'll 
never see. And they might 
be the most important 
change of all. We thought 
up a new system (or stock
ing shelves, which costs 
us less money and there
fore costs you less money. 
We discovered how to keep 
more food on display for 
you to choose from, less 
gathering dust in the back
room or warehouse, by 
using the world's most 
advanced computer order
ing system. We came up 
with dozens of ideas — big 
and small — that help keep 
costs down. Which helps 
keep prices down. So those 
are some of the ways we 
improved on the great im
provement in food shopping.

Top Sirloin Steak 
Tender-ettes

''7'

Had liver and bacon lately?'

Nepco Sliced Bacon
eTo avoid splattering when 

cooking, place bacon In un
heated skillet and cook over 
low heat. Then enjoy your 
crisp, lean slices.

"inwMPRI

Save on Fairlane

Cut Green 
Beans or Peas

(9 oz pkg) (10 oz pkg)

pkES

Add a pinch of garlic salt or 
thyme to your cut green beans 
while simmering.

''M
W e 'r e  g r o w i i ^  o u t 
w a r d  w i t h  a n o t h e r  
n e w  s t o r e

Three flavors!

Dole Juices
Pineapple, Pineapple-Orange 
or Pineapple-Grapefruit Juice6e.rQAc

“"’ 0 5 1
This is the time of year to drink 
plenty of fruit juices. Here are 
three delightful flavors.

Everybody’s choice!

C hefs Choice 
French Fries

Imagine a full 5 pounds of french 
fries. Use what you need now and 
keep the rest frozen.

MON., TUES. and WED. ONLYI

For breakfast, lunch or dinner!

Armour Cura Bacon
For large quantity cooking, 
lay slices on wire rack in 
shallow pan. Bake in 400* 
oven till done as you like It.

MON., TUES. and WEO. ONLYI

Good news for weight-watchers I i

Sliced Beef Liver
Liver is loaded with vitamins 
and minerals. It's the top 
source of iron and vitamin A, 
rich in the B vitamins, too.

MON., TUES. and WEO. ONLYI

For your dinner side dish!

Californii Cauliflower
LARGE HEAD

A popular vegetable that can be 
prepared easily and served in so 
many ways.

^  MON., TUES. and WED. ONLYI______

Individually wrapped slices!

Stop & Shop
American Cheese

You can pay a lot more for 
individually wrapped cheese 
slices, but why should you?
Sandwich idea; rippled 
bacon, slice of cheese and 
slice of tomato.

1
4 :

We're growing outward with 
another new store . . .  opening 
Tuesday in North Brunswick. 
New Jersey. This makes 138 
modern Stop & Shop stores In 
New England, New York and 
New Jersey. We're growing in
ward with a completely re
modeled store which re-open
ed last week in Middletown. 
Connecticut. There's always 
plenty new going on with the 
improved 1969 mini-pricing®. 
Except one great thing. You 
always save money week after 
week, month after month.

r- '

Jergens Lotion 69*

We reserve the right to limit quantities

gfl $1.02 tizt 
9V!i oz plittie bettli

This cold weather does a job on your hands without Jergens'.

Macleans Toothpaste s  GS”
Smile! White or Spearmint. $1.09 size. 6 li'ozi tube:

Modess Sanitary Napkins 75*
Rngular or Su|Mr. . .  lox tf 14

CoJbsm̂s
Stop & Shop s ovrn ihaxi-man 
chefs prepare fascinating foods 
for you fresh every day — to save 
you time and work.

White Qam fu lly  
cooked. Ready'* to- 
heat and eat. Sea
soned and cooked 
in their own natural 
juices . . . this is 
the moistest, tan- 
da rest, ta s t ie s t  
chicken you can eat

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons at o u r  m a n c u e s t f r  s to p  a s h o p  s t o r e ! 263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST,

r  ,

rfipi.

I ^PP*i«ati<W8 Available
rbr Road Foreman P^a

ToUand

Foreman Post
-AnlioaMani «or ttia pooMton oC 

toad wipartetondaBt oM mnr 
oiMrî Mfata Id dia toon rieefclg of- 
floov mast from tba Bootd ot 
SotactaMDi

Yffaeo ooumSotad M » o|i|iikm- 
Iteik ataouM ba poabnarieoil or on 
■ f  "Mil Mmi State Pannontl Do- 
paStaMte a* tha State Offloa 
Buldlns te aariftiaO iry Fab. t.

Ifta anauninatton will in,^«*t 
a ttaritan bwt, on i taot said a 

tor loSotinaMan on ok- _ oDd taolniDf.
Hm taate wM  ba flvan at tea 

IMtaiid Item Hod bgr tea State 
Diiw nnel DnauteiMait.

" •  wtalols ha« ro-
nudned vacant linoa tt waa 
•'Uhoetaod bjr •  town mootlns 
NtA oprinw, i«4nlna •  toB-tene 
NsM)te>ur dar, Ova d m  «  
wank. AddMtooal mquimuamte 
kMtoite tba usttontandliw tiiat 
tea Job iwQulran a 344iour amO- 
oMllty asroeoaeat 

H m road aupMlotantant wifi 
ba raqiaiwtbla tor — rlgiriw- and 
•chedMltas awo and oquiXnMnt 
to veu toua town hlsliway raiwir 
oiaS,'. inatoitaiMaiM pnriaota, 

Wttete tea 
ct tea newtjr oriat- 

•d DpaHton ore thcoa of raAioa 
ori$li||tton and dtapMaol, 
one# of tba town dump and 
oteito: mated woefc,

Tha wiperintaodent wlB work 
unteWjte dtaacMun of tba flnt 
moOiZnan. aooordliir to tea Job 

tt wlB be tea tetri 
mtjjtonaes who taouen i«n«ntl 

and m v to w T ^  
tor Opnitetion and oentonmnea 
to ontaNMiud town procoduraa. 

hwlll oaotat tea teat — 
piaaBliM azid taniteBMnt- 

iaif^nxiom  hlgbwagr and oteor

rittttea State BlglnirajrDapait- 
KMot town aid conotauetlaa to- 

to laiard to rood pri>-
Jaota.

KfVtoamnnto tor ajppUoanto 
ara at taari flva yaaza cf am- 
TtoSOtant to pObUo woita or 
Wsbway eonrinsotton end nwto- 
tenanoa or aUad t e ^  toolud- 
toi at laaot one yoor to a  oupar- 
vliory capaeitjr.

Anadamy Nemtoeea 
l>«noonato Town CkmmMttoa 

ciialniMto Ohartea TbUtoilt la to- 
tarooted to twarlus team jduds 
man tateiaatad to baoatntos 
nomtoiaa tor ottber tea U.«. 
Naval Academgr at AmapoUs or 
tee ,U.S. Air ttoroa Anadomy to 
Orioroda.

lUteidt wBI forward teoae 
noniM to tod Dhriztot Oontwaa 
man YBHtam St Oiwa and will 
advlaatea opfdlcauito on tea pre- 
ooduraa to ba uoad to maldiw 
TiITltoatton

Ronald Mentaori of Rood Rd. 
hob laoolvad tea baoktoy ot tee 
Pomocratko Town Ooaanlttoa to 
SlLjtea iBtsoqpliad tarm on tee 
ZMtoy Board afAppaabr. Tba 
poet waa vwootod by Jribort 
Macfonaan wboo ha waa op- 
pototod to tea Board of Soloot- 
mtn,

Borattaa Boorived 
The Toltand Ooun^ Aaaooior 

tton tor dUtdron with Porcop- 
tool Learatoff DtaaMUUea haa 
preoentod a  ohoidc to Mias JOrite 
Outlar to ba used to the por- 
ooptuoUy bondloappad proaram 
to TYiBand.

H w  money vrill be used 
toward tee purohom ot riaao- 
room work matactalo.

lha hwat perooptually bondl- 
cappod proyrain, deocribed by 
many as tee firat to tee otate, 
proaently inriudoe 16 otodenta 
ohooen on the reoanunandHtlan 
of tee otaoRXMm taoiriiar or par- 
BtS.
The ohttd Is rofamd to a 

oraoDlny oomimlttoe end a 
plaoamant end planmny team 
deckles on bow the riilld can 

' beri be hotped. Some teottog of 
tee child is done at the oriiool 
with an outride oomUtouit some- 

: tkiwe brought in.
Tbs paroaptuaUy bondloappad 

<MhL is usually traotod to tee 
apeqtol otaoeea tor various por
tions of tee day, but la retatood 
to tea regular chuHrooma for 
port of eoeb day.

Ihe county eaeoelatloni was 
: tormad to porontri educa- 
 ̂tors and- tdiUdren by provMbig 
Information on the education of 

[ auoh chlldron and also reorea- 
, tton faculty intonnatian.
' The next meettiwr of the Tol- 
I land eJounty asaootatlon wlU be 
; heid Fri>. U  at 8 p-m.*̂  to tee 
; Vonton Oentar Briioal.

Baton Wtonera
' Wtonem of loot week’a Bosud 
■ of Reoreatkm baton olaae ro- 
: volvlng trophy were Una HUM,
' 'Dotty Bthe, Theresa Woods and 
; Saiah MoOUricer.

Attend Oonferenoe 
tbUand High Bchool Principal 

Howard Harvay and TUUnd 
. MUMle Bohool Principal Vene 
- Harding moently attended tee 
; I3te amuei mld-wtoter meet
ing of tee Oonneotiout Aaeooia- 
tion of Seoondary Sohoola.

The meottog oonrietod of a 
panel of repweentatlvoa, In- 
cludtog a high sohool prtoolpal, 
another admtoLrirator, a high 
sohool end a ooUsge student on 
well es a soolal oolentlet. The 
panel explored the topto ot 
"Student Power.”

.Blderty ExempUene 
The board ot Aeeeeeore has 

reported that «  persona are 
eUglbU to reoelva tee tax ex- 
emptlon for tee elderiy, oom-

AppMoatlona ojre being taken 
tor subrittuta or porUtow worii 
at tee TbUond sohool hinoh pro
gram. Anyone Interested please 
oontoot MM. Evelyn Ortton at 
tee Mtand Mgb Miool, tol. 
tTB-IMM.

Ih . iRev. Sawyer, 80 ,
Dies in Eaoex

ESSEX (AP) — The retlipd 
Eptooopal BlriMp of Elria, Pa., 
the Rt. Rev. Harold E. Sawyer, 
hae died . In E «hk. alter en 
tUneoa -

BialKV Sawyer, who wee 80, 
served oa reotor of Groot 
Cburoh to Utloa, N.T. tor M 
years prior to moving to Erie 
whom he was blriiop from 1948 
uiriU hla leUremont to 1961. , 

Born to CUnton to 1889, BWiop 
Sawyer received hla B.A. from 
Trinity OoBege to 1918 and hie 
M.A. hum Obhimbla UiSverrity 
to 1919. He WM ordained to the
prleothood-ln 191T.------ ---

Active rinoe rothreinent ae^k 
gueat preacher, tee Btahop wa« 
on unoiSoiai oboerver at tee 
Votloan OounoU to 1969. Ho died 
■aturday, leavtag no taunedl- 
ste ourvtvuie.

IfA N C ^ B lim  EVIHING HBItALD. MANCHBffTER, CONN,. MONDAY, JANUARY 80. 1900
■ I . M . . I  ■  I II a a i i t a i j  I . 1 . I m  ■ I ______ _______ ______________________ ____ . . »  V ' P A O I

«*»e «r  are Ota eHgl- 
« e  teta year. The Beedltoetor 
â y to g  for tee eicempboo to

^  aBA Hearing 
^ N a m liig  BoaM of Appiwta 
^  hold a pUbHo hearii« Jioa. 
^  mA U jun. in til* Toiwb HsUto hear on appUoarion aUtonktod
y  J- Otola of Staftoed
MpniifM.

tttJla to eeektor *  vartorioe 
tor a house with on rittoohed 
(orage 62 feet from the center 

ot a proposed mad on the 
•m  ride of Bold HUl nert to 
tee proposed Shore Dr.

St Itatteaw'a u S e e  GuBd 
wttl hoU a VattnUaa Danoe Fri>. 
18 to tea Poririt Omtar. Murie 
m i be proridod by tbs Oemh- 
nksn. PiDooeds hum' tea danoe 
wUl be used toward tea support 
ct tee ocganlmtlQa*B Korean 
Bhator Child. Tloheto wfil be 
avoUable after all TTBeeir neori 
Sunday.

BriBetta Boacd
The Plonnliig and ZoMiig 

Onmmtaalwn wffl maet toMght 
at 8 In the Tdwn HoU.

Tho VgW Poet i l l  Taihoe 
AuxUlary wUl meet tonight at 
7:80 at tee Post Honae.

TheToBand Boys Loogus wUl 
hold their flrri orgoMaottonol 
meeting of the new season to
night at 7 to tea oootal room of 
tea UMted Ooegrogattonal 
Cburoh.

Tlw United Oongrogatlonal
ChURto WiU h o U  tte M U ieZ
maettag tonight at 8 at tea 
ofaurrii.

lha women’s VoUtyhaB 
Leogyie will mset toniibit at 8 
in tee Hloks School gym.

The Boozd of Heleotnwn wtH 
mnet tomorrow night at 7:80 to 
tea Tiown HoH, to ha toikiwed 
by an exeoutlvu enarinn mmtliw 
with offloero of the Tolland Am- 
bulonoe Aoaoolatlon.

The ToUand Junior Womotfa 
CItto wUI moot tomoRow nlglri 
at 8 to tea Rrilgloua Hikioatten 
BuUdIng of tee Unttod OoiETCga- 
ttonol Chuiuh. Dr, Martin Orodf 
wUl talk on "Sex, Senue and 
Nonsenoa.”

The Men’s Boaketbedl Leogus 
wtU ploy tomamw night at 8 
in tea High School gym.

About Tomu
Kondgfat at 8 o’riook State 

Trooper Alan Wttkto and Robert 
Ulgan, coordtoator ot youth 
owvloes in Monoheater and rep- 
remntatlva to tea Gmwter Kut- 
tord Noroottoa Stoariiy Oommlb 
toe, wUl addrooe tee Buckley 
School FTA on narootloe to the 
MonriMrter ares. A  Him, "P it 
of Despair,”  wHl be ebown. The 
puHlo la invited.

A  woriuhop dioouarion of 
Grade 9 rtudtos wUl be held to
night et 7:80 for paruita of H- 
Ung Jutoor ng|b Sohool Ste 
grads rtudenta to aorigned 
roome In tee buUdliH.

The Weehtogton Sdiool FTA 
wlU tpoosoe a book fair to tee 
sohool Ufaroiy tomorrow ho- 
tween 9:80 am . end 3:48 pm. 
end 7 and 8 p.m., and Widbea 
day between 11:80 a.m. and 1* 
p.m.

Itallan-Ainerlaan Society wUl 
maet tonight at 7:80 et the 
ttaUeD-Amertoen Otob, BMrktae 
BL

The PVenoh CBiZb of Men- 
oheeter wUl eponaor a public 
wMot end eetbeok card paity to- 
Mglit et 8 at Orange Hafi. Re- 
heriunento wSl be served. 
Tloketa wUl be avallabtor at tee 
door.

The coot of tee little  Theetm 
of Mtmehester will rebeeree Act 
n  of the produotton, "Ptonto” 
tonlglit at 8 at the L/TM work- 
•hop. ^

Emanuri Lutheran Churoh 
Woman will have a worioday to
morrow from 10 a.im. to 8 pm. 
and from 7 to 10 p.m. Woman 
of the churoh are aokad to ^onve 
and help make quUta for tee 
Lutheran WorM ReUef. Thoee 
attending am requeeted to b rk « 
a eaadwtoh tor lunoh. Ooflee wtU 
be aervad.

Amertoan Legion AuxUlary 
will maet tonight at 8 at the 
Port Honw.

The Manoheriar-BoMon Oiri 
Soout Aaaoolatian wSl noaet to
night at 7:80 to Neia Hall of St. 
Mary’s Eptaoopol Churoh.

SHced Bacon 
Chuck n to t 
SmokHl Butts

EARLY
MORN P"*’

BONELESS
lb '

PORK
SHOULDER

Bmiuid Chuck 
Bhnuldur Bhsrit 
Irankfiirts

FRESH 
LEAN lb I

BONE
LESS Ib t

B-THRIFTY 
SKINLESS Pk|-

o iB in oR /in /B o iO B is

r .M I l K
T o in T O  SAUCE
M O U U U f O

TOMATO JUICEtJ
IBIIIDRR

SWEET PEAS

AUPBVOii

WESSOMOIL

18-ei. ' 
cent

17-ez.
can*

NORTOB'I

CREAM PIES
TinTA vni

PIZZA
SRAraunoR

WAFFLES
GRAND OMlORCBIUn

ORANGE JUICE
HUm iT i WUTyBVTTIMBil

BISCUITS 
VELVEETA

14-ei.

1̂  i|»»-

I p q l N n i  e r s t
B  Mb- 9 | 0 0B p b ES . 1

E n o d  U n l H  C o f f K
Mb.
can

C f W f a l M K  1
NITH M b . l B ^  
PORK can

C i f i c i  R f e k f i^ p c o n ts .^ P ^ P

I n i z n  W a t f l B  «  O '

SOLIDWHITIStarkMIlna 
FapfrUnris 
H M t e B i t a l  
B K H l M k i H S t e  
PilHiriBlBBb

ORAND
UNION
Pink, Whila, 

Yellow

PMBHBAKB
BUTTIRMILK

rc l ls i f i
1 8 5

shuts

M b .  
I * i { .  

I l l  V is '

6.75 sz. 
tibs

tWBRT OR
BUTTBRMILK Pk| ’0

f'y \

lot. $115
pkg. A 

Both ^ 0 C
'Bor*

TIDE
IM .0RIATB-

SOAP
OBTAITOOIVn

MAXWELL HOUSE
COMTADOU PUm

TOMATOES 2
DBH KmOElIT

LUX LIQUID 59*
ixvn  KOI

RINSO DETERGENT *1”
CORTADOU JIUID

TOMATOES ?,r39*
COnAMMA

TOMATO PASTE

' 28-oz.' 
can*

12-oz. 
I cant

K T T Y C R O q D
P O U m T C A K E  
n m n im im  
C O C O A  M IX  
N u a m  
P O IE A P P U  ~
0 I B 4 M I
B R E A D  M IX
O K U I
RICE

RICE

'VriV 
■ r  79* 

31*

C U U n M C IO & IU L T
mSTANTnuirm 69*
u o M M tm u m
M O Z Z A R E L L A  4S *
C U U T N M C M C
DfSTANTnuirm 69*

" r  69* FESTIVAL
29* e m e x E N  S ?  59*

fg tn iflM B  J n w r o
' V . * "  C H O W N D N iS m a 69*

'9  CH0WiiiDi5aB'*’.i^ 59*
HEINZ KETCHUP
im U U T M iO M T I
HEmZIETCHUP I*.. 9 7 c  CHDRnm^  27 n o o d l e s

ReitkIM*
' 1 0 1 ^ -o z .^ G p c

cons

Dom

Cu n  CHOWDER
SCH ULER 'S  -  — ____________

POTATO CHIPS 69c

COhTAOnA

TOMATO PUREE
c n c m A n o n r

CALO CAT FOOD
UVKACHKin

CALO CAT FOOD
DETIIGEIT

WISK LIQUH)
DEmGERT

ADVANCED ALL
UQOD

COLDWATERALL'U' 79*
su m

CHEER DETERGENT ^  35*
COhnOUJED SUM

BOLD DETERGENT^"’p(J- 79*

I cans 

I cans '

TH E
DETERGENT

3-lb.
1.01.
dea l
pkg.

DASH
DETERGENT

3.1b.
2.0Z.
dea l
pkg.

(
PRICES EFFfCTlYE THRU SAT., .JAN._20. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT Q U A ^TITlF.t

O w tar, 180 Ib r in t

m
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ketball ra n k in g , but the

with sticks and irloves as battle between Flyers and 
D etroit moved down ice in National Lea«:ue action.

Tie- —r t* rf t f  ♦

I

Santa Clara  ̂New Mexico 
Offer Challenge to UCLA
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  PaeMte 8 oontertnc* tow . «  Pbw>« <to to Ow Weet C W  Ato- rfe*

UOLA m ight be having its ^ouM Kate a cok>«d upwt to lette C o n fe r ^  wtm an ea^  oaltawhlppedA^
ow n w a v  in the colleffe baa- * «m  flriaMiig victory ea Dennis Awtry Wt 10 W wbHe ’̂ **"** “ w * *ow n-tray in  cne c o u ^  —   « . «  ^  «nr 22 state 72-87.

Esposito, Bruins in Orbit

the regiflar aeason at 28̂ ». oT 18 from the Held tor _  . . . . . m i.
Rmiinp ciKo yJaivftr CSaTa ts idle thls wsW poinls. Illltwls, No. 8, .
Bruins are  ̂g etting ^ en ty  jj,eiore going into its last 11 V M lng New Mexico State Northwe^enk No. 17, and 
o f com potltion from  S&Ut& giunM, ag«̂  only a Idmllar upMt hwl a romlfer time, overcomainf Clswtonatt, No. 19, wwe <wii* 
Clara and New M exico would stop the Brorvcos from several deficits in the second er ranked teang  to loee rnmna 
sta te fo r  ttie team w ith the a 27-0 mark. half betore pulling away vdth tte past wwIl Hwwvec, O B »
best record in the natitm. New Mexico state wUl have 6H minutes left when Oiartle naU cnniied Northyn  ingugan 

TWxd«anted Santa Clara, the moat dtfflcuM tim o remain- .Crias and Jehn Buigeaa hit baa- 108̂ 58 Saturday wnae rw ro w ^  
roiteig tts record to 18-0 with log unbeaten in Its final 11 con- keKs tor a 64-69 lead. Crtaa ffci- tom loot again, to wcfugan
a 6t-49 victory over flan Joae iaaK with two straight meetings iteed with 28 pointa. State 89-76. __ ___^
Stale lent Saturday, appears coming up against crocoatate The rest of the Top Ten also The other 
tieadad tor an urheaiten <flaah rival Now Mexioo after ttw Ag- posted victories, although soma teams in arKlon raoorow  vicite 
sgainst top-ranked UCLA In the gles hoet Tenneesee Tech Satur- of them were In doubt until riea as LaSalle, No. 11, tnm tted
NCAA post season regtohal day night. the end. Westain Kentucky 8Mtt; 0 »
playoffs on the West Ooest UOLA started alow against North Oaroltna, No. 2, held State, Na 18, boat Miohlgan 98- 

New Mexico State No. 7, oen- Houston, the oidy team to beat off host Wate Foreat 9i-89 on 86, and Tulaa, No. 14, mgpsd 
tinued its steady climb in the the Bruliw in their last 78 Charlie Scott's 26 points, while Memphis State 70<9. 
ranidngn wMh an 80-86 decteon games, ibut puted away from DavMaott, Na 4, needed Dave North CaroUna and B kaM  
over Texas-Bl Paso for a 16-0 a 88-80 halftime lead, although Moser's last second Jump shot wlH Join Sartta C8am amongflM 
mark. Alctndor pteysd only 17 min- for o  60-04 squeaker over Vlr- l<te this week while Davidson,

UCLA Is the only other major utes and scored eight points, ginia Military on the road. KenKudcy, BUnoia end VUtenova 
unbaalten with a 12-0 record as He had been bedridden the pro- Kentucky, Na 6 broke a 66- have their hands fuU. 
the Bruins -bulled once-powerful vlous four days with toniaUitls. all tie on Dan Issri'a six . Davidaon tuMte ^Prlnoston
rival Houston 100-8i d e ^ te  the John ValMy, wkh 18 pointa, straight poinKs tor a 8048 trl- Thursday and 'nw Otedcl Sat-
absence of Lew Alcindor tor and BUI Sweek, vrlth li , led umph over Tennessee at Knox- urday, Kentucky p^ys at L«ul- 
much of the gams. the scoring whUe Sid WIcto took vUle. Bt. John’a  No. 6, routed etana State Satiaday, BUncte

'Die Bruins have two dates care of the rebounding as UCLA West Virginia 91-62 at home. clashes with Na 18 Notre Dame 
in t^dcagD Stadhun - agsdnst won Ms 46th in a row at home. VHlanova, No. 9, and Itensos, Saturday at Chicago atetHum, 
Northwestern endXhiicago Loy- Santa Ctaia, setting a school No. 10, likely to dn^ out of and Vlllanova takes on Dstroit 
ola this weekend before hesdiiig record tor vlctortea, dropped the Top Ten after hisses sartlsr WeiftMday and DsBaul flstur- 
Into their final 12 games evalnst host San Jose out of a first In the week, got baric to win- day at Philadelphia’s  Pairstia.

delphla upended Detroit 3-1 and 
Oakland whipped Pittsburgh 6-8.

The bruising Bruins afarugged 
off Toronto's riiaUenge on their 
period goals by Fred Stanfield 
and Bid Westfall to take a tour- 
point Blast Dlvtskm lead over 
MbntieaVs Stanley Obp riiamps 
into the All-Star break.

Blsposito, driving to become 
the ftrat 100-point scorer in NHL 
htriory, set up Bobby Orr's ISth 
goal and then riiot Boston ahead 

. 2-1 in the opeiMng i>erlod. Ron 
Murphy also scored tor the 
Bruins while -Paul Anderson hit 
for two Maple Leaf goals.

Kapoetto had tallied 87 points 
in 48 games for a four-potnt

edge over Detrolt'a Oordie 
Howe.

Muckier, who took over the 
Minnesota coaching reins from 
General Manager Wren Blai 
last Nov. 6, was eparced by 
Blair foltowii^ the North Stara' 
rigbOi consecutive aetbeck. Tfie 
Stars, .picked by pre-season poll
sters to batUe St. Louis for the 
West Division pennant, won only 
six of 36 games wider Muckier.

Two goals by Ab McDonald 
carried the torrid Blues, runa
way leaders In the West, past 
Minnesota. It was St. Louis' 17th 
successive game against West 
Division opposition without' a 
loss.

Howe soared Ms 21st goal tor 
the Red Wings against Ptaladel- 
phia, but Guy Gendron'i two 
goals and Hefeneeman Dick 
Cherry's first NHL marker 
swept the Flyers to vlctoiy.

BBly Htoke and iMBce Laugh
ton each scored two goals and 
added two aasists, helping Oak
land regain second place In the 
West and top its 1988-88 vlctoiy 
total of 18 by one.

In Saturday's games, Mont
real trimmed Chicago 8-1, Bos
ton downed PhUadriphia 6-8, 
Loa Aigpeles blanked Pittsburgh 
4-0, New York tied St. Louis 2-2 
and Detroit played Toronto to a 
1-1 stantlQtf.

Century Mark Topped Again 
As MCC Notches 11th Win

W. L. Pot. OA.
Baltimore 83 11 .750 —

Boston 31 14 .689 2%
Phlla’pMa 30 14 .862 3
New Toiic 32 19 .627 9%
Cincinnati 25 22 632 9%
Detroit 19 27 . 418 16
Ml’jwaukee 14 34 .292 21

Western Division -
Los Angeles 82 15 .861 —

Atlanta 80 17 .888 2
Chicago 21' 27 .438 11%
San Fran. 20 27 .426 12
San Diego 19 29 .898 18%
Seattle 16 36 .300 18%
Phoenix 9 39 .188 23%

ABT J<»NBON 
Foorih Best

New London 
Pinner Wins 
H oliday ‘B’
MANCHESTER, Conn. (AP)— 

Bernie flcbweld of New London, 
BiH Keller of Middlebury and 
Frances Haas of Morris were 
the top names in Connecticut 
duckpin tournaiments over the 
weekend.

Sritweid, with scores ranging 
from 180 to 149, topped 271 meiv 
in the HoUday B event here 
with a six-game 854.

Other ieeders included: Roger 
Bilodeau, Hartford, 850; EM 
Hansen, Northford, 846; Art 
Johnson, Manchester, 844; Mike 
M at^lyde, Bristol, 840; Dave 
Ayers, Meriden, 838; Larry Kiss, 
Walllngtord, 836 and Ray Tur
ner, Waterford, 828.

Die four high-game awards 
went to Gerald Peck, Orom- 
wriiv 173; Charles Bacon, E31- 
Ungton, 172; Carl Lavado, Hart
ford, 164 and Dick Gawias, 
Windham Center. 183.

Keller finished with a edx- 
game 816 to top lOl entries in 
the Woodbury B event. His mar
gin over runner up Bob Norton 
of Woodbury was four pins des
pite a 187 game for Norton.

Other high scorers were: Tom 
Hanley, Shelton, 796; Walter 
Hurlburt, Washington Depot, 790; 
and Bob Painter, Naugatuck, 
789. Nick Zavidniak of Sheiton 
took high game with 161.

Mrs. Haas had games of 163 
and 186 as she posted a six-game 
828 to win the Torringtoo wo
men's event.

Other leaders among 69 en
tries were: Kitty DeAngelo, Tor- 
rlngton, 810; Maureen Qllberto, 
Windsor Locks, 880; Ruth Bat- 
Oes, Blast Hartford, 806; Judy 
Lovrik). Waterbury, 796̂  Sandra 
Bogue, Winsted, 786; and Ann 
Pkide, Avon, high game 163.

Those Century Shooters, 
representin^r the Manches
ter Community OoUesre, did 
it a^ain last Saturday a f
ternoon at the G arke 
Arena when they whipped
Housatontc Oommunlty Ootege 
of BiMgepori:, 104-93.

TUs marked the seventh ttms 
tUs season tbs locals have gone 
over the century scoring mark 
in wiimlng: 11 of 14 starts. The 
hoopsters wiU be Iris until Sat
urday.

Dandy Don Chotbn again set 
the scoring pace with a 30-point 
spree —his average —os th e  
locals Jumped into an early 
lead and never trailed. Chafin 
tallied a dosen tlmsa from the 
floor end hit six points from 
the foul line.

Tril Buster A nxme, with a 
great first half, dumped in 16 
prints end hustling Kent Smitfa 
added 14 more cmd John Hld- 
monds tallied 11 xxiints in a win
ning cause.

Manrireater, with a burst of 
scoring power in the final two 
minutes of the half, walked off 
the court with a silm 48-42 ad
vantage over the undermatuted 
vtattocs.

Once €4 ;aln, as at the start of 
play, the home crew launched 
the eecond 20 minutes like a 
house afire, built up a 20-point 
margin and then coasted al
though the vtsttors were bot
tling to the end.

Scoring hottors weiM to Jay 
Herold with 37 and Bob Rader 
dropped in 27 more. The five

starters accounted for alt Hous- 
atonic points.. The olUb Is now 
4-6.

MaaohMier (IM)
Bsmith

Beckwtth
ChaHn
A n n oe
O'Brien
EdmondaMurceughSchllke
JoneaLyver
OlnGregor
AAmon

64137
063
13
0a3

P  Pts a 14 8 30 
IS 0 
11 7 

2 6 
0 4 7

Sunday’s Besolte
Detroit 120, Chicago 111 
Salt Bten. 98, PtaUa’ih la 97 
San Diego 186, Phoenix 118 
Atlanta 100, New Totic 96 
Los Ang’es 130, Olncinnaitl 117 
Only games schedulea

Hoasstoslo (9S) 
B

Iforori 13
Hallcovic 8

12 IM

P PU 6 87

Minnesota 
Kentucky 
Indiana 
Miami 
New York

Rader, R. 
Ifosa
Bader, G. 
Orter 
Ddyak 
Oonte
Totals

13278
S
0
0
0

Schoolboy Basketbfdl Slate

Pair of Toughies 
For Unbeaten East

An abbreviated basketball slate this week finds 16 
games w ith Thursday the only day there w on 't be any
one playing.

Today Cheney Tech (4-6) traveled to  K illingly to
play ElUis Tech In a gajne r e - ---------------------------- -----------------
9checkile<l due to a me<diaiilcal year. Manchester High (4- 
bus breakdown earlier in the  ̂ ^
Beasoev.

Tuesday the schedule finds six Bell Oty.
schools In action. atUl unbeaten ^
East Catholic (11-0) ventures to ^  Windsor In a

The New York Mats will be 
home next season for 37 day at- 
traettoos and 87 night playing 
dates.

OF MANCHB»TB1R
BUDGET TERMS

NATIONWIDB 
QUARANTEED SERVICE 

’ pars Btee Towing 
; T)el.' 643-2487 

IjtenohMter,
Varaon Town lin e 

I. 88, TalooKitvUte, Omul

Middletown to face powerful 
Xavier which goes Into the game 
with seven wins and one loss. 
Ellington (3-6) plays Somers 
(1-8) overall on the latters’ 
homeoourt. Rham (8-3) visits 
rival Coventry (2-8) which Is 
struggling along. While losing 
three big ones in a row. E. O. 
Smith (7-4) plays South Windsor 
(9-1) for the first time tills sea
son on the Bobcats’ court. Rock
ville (3-8) t^vels to Windsor (6- 
3) for a CVe game. Die Rams 
are on a two-game win streak. 
In a OOO game, Bolton (6-4) 
pays a visit to Vlnal Terii in 
Middletown,

Wednesday, <3ieney Tech re
turns home to face Torrlngton 
Tech.

Friday night Blast Catholic 
takes on Fairfield Prep in one 
of the state's big games in Fair- 
field. The Blagles bumped off 
Fairfield in the Ctass A finals

' B a sk e tb a ll
OHUBCH LEAGUE 

Emanuel Lutheran, remained 
unbeaten as they defeated Trini
ty Covenant Saturday, 89-81. It 
was close until the final few 
minutes of play. Steven Smyth 
of Trinity scored 18 points and 
Rick Word had 14 points for 
Emanuel. „

In aiKitheir close game. South 
United Methodist defeat^ Oen- 
tek- Oongregatlonri, 46-42. High 
was m u Hale of Center with 
30 points. Charles Brame wltti 
16 points led fo r  South.

Games Saturday will find 
Emanuel playing Center Church 
at 1:80 psn. and South Church 
meeting Trinity team at 8 p.m. 
All games are played at Illlng.

Btandlnga — Bhnanuel 2-0, 
Trinity 1-1, South 1-1, Center 0-2.

NCX3C meeting on the latter's 
home court. Boltmr plays neigh
bor Coventry on the Pats’ court. 
St. Thomas (10-1) visits active 
Cheney Tech In the Silk City. 
South Windsor takes on' Wind
sor Locks who defeated the Bob
cats by three points in overtime 
game earlier to put the long 
Kotch on South WlnHsor’s re
cord. In a return meeting, Plaln- 
viUe visits RockvUle.

Sports Slate
BASKETBALL

Jan. 20 Cheney Tech at EUis 
Tech.

Jan. 21 East Catholic at 
Xavier, ElUngton at Somers, 
Rham at Coventry, E.O. Smith 
at South Windsor, RockvUle at 
Windsor, Bolton at Vlnal Tech.

Jan. 22 Torrlngton at Cheney 
Terii.

Jan. 24 East OaiOiollc at Fair- 
field Prep, .Manchester at Bris
tol Cfontral, BUlington at Blast 
Windsor, Bolton at Coventry, 
St. Thomas at Cheney Terii, 
South Windsor at Windsor 
Locte, PlainvUle at RockviUe.

Jan. 26 Middlesex at MCC.
SWIMMING

Jan. 24 Manchester at HaU.
RULE

Jan. 22 Mianchester at Avon 
Old Farms.

Jan. 24 Wilcox Tech at Man
chester.

WRESTLING
Jan. 21 Penney at EMst Cath
olic.

Jan. 24 Windham at Ektot 
Catholic.

ABA
Eastern Division

W .L. Pot. G.B. 
24 17 .586 —
21 20 .612
22 23 .489
18 XL .482
12 28 .800

Western Division 
Oaicland 36 4 .897
Denver 26 16 .810
New Orleans 20 24 .466
Loe Aiyiries 19 28 .462
DaUas 16 22
Houston IS 27 .826

Sunday's Results 
Miami IflS, Loe Anffoles 120 
Oakland 118, New York 106 
Denver 111, Dallas 88 
Only games scheduled 

East Division 
W. L.

3
4
5

11%

11
17%
17%
18%
22%

Bt>«*on
Montreal
Toronto
Chtcago
Detroit
Now Yorit

28
24
20
23
21
22

8
12
12
18
17
18

T.Pte.
9 61

West Division
St. Louis
Oakland
Los Angeles
Philadelphia
Pttteburgta
Miimeaota

22
16
16
11
10
9

7 
10
8 
7 
4

11
6
6

11
7
7

HOLD TIG H T—R udy LaRusso o f  San FranciBco 
and A rchie Q ark  o f  Philadelphia battle fo r  ball 
when form er tried to get under basket. W arriors’ 
Bill (Tunninerham and Craig- Raymond close in.

Surging Hawks on Rampage

CoGI Hand Chills, 
Keeps Club Ablaze

NEW  YORK (A P )— W alt Hazzard’s cool hand chill
ed the New Y ork K nickerbockers and kept the Atlanta 
Hawks ablaze in a  battle between the National Basket
ball A ssociation ’s tw o hottest clubs.

Hazzard’s 15-foot Jumper with

Sunday’s ResuHs
Boston 5, Toronto 8 
PhUadelpMa 8, Delroit ) 
St. Louis 8, M<i»esoltia 1 
Oakteaid 6, Pittsburgh 8 
Only games scheduled

Streakinfir Celts 
Invade Baltimore

BALTIMORE (AP) — The 
Boston Celtics, en jo j^ g  a  hot 
stretrii with seven vlctorlee in 
their last eight starts, seek to 
pick Up ground on Baltimore to
night In a National Basketball 
Antociatlon meetiirg with the 
Bullets.

The Oeitlos, Just ahead of 
Phlladelpiiia in a private second 
place duel in the Eastern Divi
sion, cloeed to -within 2% games 
of the front-rurmliig BuHete by 
o v e r p o w e r i n g  the Seattle 
fluperfloiihs lli-07 Saturday 
night at Boston Garden.

With Larry Siegfried sidelined 
for a couple of -weeks with a 
spUt right forefinger, the Celtics 
are hurfing- in the manpower de
partment. Sam' Jones stlU is not 
100 per cent recovered' from a 
pulled groin musrie, although 
he scored 20 points against Seat. 
Ue.

In Siegfried’s  absence, Joltti 
HavUcek figures to see a lot 
more action in the bockcourt. 
Jim Barnes, coming back from 
injuries suffered vhen he was 
caught in the blast of a Jet liner, 
is regaining top conrition for re
serve duty up fronts

HavUcek led his mates to the 
triumph over fleatUe, scoring 28 
prints. Dailey HoweH contribut
ed his share, as usual, with 24.

20 seconds remaining clinched 
the Hawks’ 100-96 victory over 
New York Sunday night. It was 
the surging Hawks’ fifth 
straight irlotory and 18th In their 
lari 20 games.

It was only the Knicks’ second 
loss in their last IB games and 
ended a six-game winning 
string.

In other NBA games Detroit 
stopped Chicago 120-111, San 
Francisco nipped FhUadel'phia 
98-97, San Diego walloped Phoe
nix 136-118 and Los Angeles de
feated dneinnaU 132-U7.

'Ihe Knicks had rallied to 
‘Within two points of Atlanta at 
08-96 whm Hazzard Iced the vic
tory. He had 15 prints while Zel- 
mo Beaty led the Hawks scoring 
with 21. Walt Frazier picked up 
25 tor New York.

Detroit saw an early 24-point 
lead dip to five after three per
iods when Dave Bing and Eddie 
MUes took over for the Pistons. 
B'ng tossed in 11 points and 
MUes 10 to 'wrap up the -victory. 
MUes led all scorers with 29

points whUe Bob Boozer had 21 
for the BuL’s.

Nate Thurmond snared 84 re
bounds—a season high In the 
NBA—and added 36 points In 
leading the Warriors past the 
76ers. Jeff Mullins hit a basket 
with 3:43 remaining for a 92-90 
lead and the Wariors held on. 
MuUlns added 26 points for San 
Francisco whUe Hal Greer had 
23 for PhiUy.

Sen piego exploded in Uie last 
quarter to -whip Phoenix, with 
seven Rockets In double figures. 
Don Kojls led the parade with 26 
pointa. OaU Goodrlrii had 20 for 
the Suns.

Elgin Baylor's 84 points and a 
furtoui fourth quarter led the 
Lakers over the Royals. Mel 
Counts chii>ped In wUh 28 points 
for the Lakers, who maintained 
two-game Western Dlvlaion lead 
over Atlanta. Tom Van Aisdale 
had 30 makers for the Royals.

In Saturday’s action, Boston 
topped Seattle 11^97, New York 
dawned MUwauk^ 117-100 and 
Chicago outsoored San Diego 
107-102 in overtime.

Oakland Five 
Ups Winning 
Skein to 16
The test Ume Oaktand vWtsd 

New York the Date k ri (hs 
American Basketball ftssnria 
tton’s leading soorMr Rkdt Bar
ry. The WeStem Dlvtalon liad- 
e n  haven’t  lost anyttUng sinoe.

The Oaks made the talp to 
New York agate Sunday and 
came away on a much more 
Idnasant note. They wfeInMd the 
Nets 116-105 tor their 16th 
straight victory, an ABA record. 
Arkl It was Oakland’s nintb In a 
row since Barry was sidelined 
on Dec. 27 with a knee taijiuy.

Oaidand snapped the prevtoue 
mark of 16 straigtat sat by the 
Plttrixiigh (now Mtenesote) Ft- 
pers lari year. In ritier AfiA 
games, Miami crushed Los Ai»- 
gelee 146-120 and Denver 
smashed D ates 111-88.

Warrm Armstrong, lefao 
popped in 30 pointe, led the 
Oaks, now 36-4. The Note, who 
went down to their seventh 
straight loss, -were led by Lev- 
em T>ut with 28 points.

The Oaks led by only 05-92 
with 7:36 to play, then spurted 
for 10 consecutive points to seal 
Uie -victory.

Miami hit on 67 per cent ot Its 
shots en route to setting a teorii 
scoring record against the 
Stars. Les HunKer sparked the 
Floridians with 36 points. Merv 
Jackson had 19 tor Los Angries.

Denver raced to a  84-88 half
time lead and D otes never got 
closer than 10 priiito in ttw last 
half. Larry Jonea led the Rock
ets with 25 pointe wMle Ron 
Boone had 21 for DaUaa.

In Saturday’s  play, Los An
geles outlasted Indiana 129-128' 
in overtime, OaktenU turned 
back Minnesota 111-108, Ken
tucky trimmed Houston 112-102 
and New Orleans whipped Dal
las 124-108.

iBOWUNO,

SPOUSES — K e n _________
136-862, Bolb Nyulossy 868, Fred 
Poudrier 361, Jim Moore 861, 
Robert Wiliette 881.

VILLAGE MIXERS — WllUe 
Abeit 188, Irene Stone 178, 
Mason Stone 209, Alice Brown 
189, Fred Brown 222, Jean 
Menzel 4D, Rita Hughes 4T2, 
Charlotte Molkeirlhln 181-181-528, 
Bud Tomlinson 201-670, Harriet 
Coons 164-466, Ed Yourkas 200.

Home-Grown Ham Williams 
Puts Zip in Rockets^ Attack

the teaders agate. He had nine 
asslsta in less than eight min- 
utea in a recent game.
'WUHams often aurpriaea his 

teammates with a  pin-print 
pass.

"When he’s not looking at you 
is the time you have to be ready 
for the belli,’ ’ says ttemmate 
John Block. “ U Ire’s going to

SAN DIBOO, Calif. (AP) — 
When the San Diego Rockets 
take the floor, not all the erfolte- 
ment nevolvea around super 
rookie Blvln Hayes.

Home-grown Arthur (Ham- 
bone) WUliams puts alp In the 
Rocket attack, too.

This is the same WlHlama who
made the National Basketball give you a pass, he’s not going 
Association scene lari aeason as to look In your direction.’ '

MIND YOUR MANNERS— Toronto’s Mike W alter 
misses Boston’s John M cKenzie with roundhouse 
right as lady fan lends vocal support. Second period 
D&ttle enlivened Action at Boston Garden Sunday.

Lead Trfiunph
SMDNTHEAL (AP) — The 
Bentley brothers, Mhx and 
Doug, and BiU Moslenko, who 
formed one of the top Notional 
Hockey League lines in the 
leSiTa, led the Western Oldti- 
mers to a 6-8 victory over the 
Quebeo Oldthn'eni Sunday night.

the circuit’s  oldpri rookie—28.
"When Ham bone is in there it 

means aetkm," says Rocket 
coach Jack McMahon. "You 
can’t ahvays be certain Ham- 
bone’s oetton Is going to be In 
your favor, but you do know he 
can come off ttie bench and ig
nite Ufe Into a 'bal cliib.’ ’

"That’a right,”  agrees the 6- 
toot-2 Hambone. “ I gl-ve them 
aettoiL"

Scoring poinKs Is not Williams’ 
trademark, though he made 28 
of 36 field goal attempts in a re
cent tkrse-game spree.

Winiama says he makes Ms 
passes, then thinks about them.

"If you have to think, maybe 
you shouldn’t act," he mys. 
"Just go ahead and react. Don’t 
hesitate. Those who heSMote are 
doomed."

WUHonoa was a high school 
and Junior cottage star In Ban 
Diego before ottendteg Oal Poly 
of Pomona. He flunked a trial 
with the Los Angeles Lakers In 
1964 but oontinued' idaylng 
semi-pro ball.

His high school coach per
suaded the Rockets to Invite

FRIENDSHIP — Judy Sabella 
191-473, Judy Selbie 464, Leah 
Whipple 469, Doris Avery 479, 
Dick Turootte 201-586, BUI A vsiy 
205, Jim Powers.

r e s t a u r a n t  — Riohanl
Plourde 160 ^388, Frank Cte- 
plel 870. Tony Ftcoro 857, Tom 
Rufflnl "868, Pom  Farr 860. 
Frank 'MaNamara 850, V I o 
Aibraitla 356, Vlo MarinelU 802, 
Ernie Oakman 866, Jim Lambert 
355, Ron Sliols 88^ Cbet Russo 
852, Frank Watcher 156 —406, 
Rollle Irish i46 —878, D t o k  
Trueman 186, BUI fiheekey 167 
—416, Ed BuJauctus 186, 164, 162 
—442, Nick Twerdy 147 —866, 
Norm Lalonde 148 —867, A1 Bu- 
Jauclua 164 —874, lUok Oavar 
146 —ae4i»Art Oabral 147 —179, 
WUliam Ooria 140, Dick DlBrila 
139, Gene CMUo 186 —170, 
Frank Oalvo 166 —388, Roy Mo- 
Gulre 871, M ite Tomlinson 861.

"I  like to heip the other guy’s Hambone to their first rookie 
average," says WUHams, who oomp. Five days later, 'Wllltama 
ranked seventh In aasiate In the had Ida first pro contract and a 
NBA last season and la among notice tor Ids new teum rp.t..

Aimrove* Spring Ban
V w G ^ , oaptein of Harvanfs 
)»™>eaten football team hwt teS.

Unue Its bon on spritw niwotloe.
I wouldn't want to see ta<-4«g 

p r a ^ ."  Oatto said betoST^ 
oolvteg the annual Swede Nel-

the OiidtioR dub ot Boston flwt- 
««lay, "It would ferae a etetos 
of spotte on some tootlMl ntay- 
ert who take pari In 
aporte." otbar

\
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Pair of One-Time Reserves 
Spark West in Pro Bowl

LOS ANGELES (A P )—  
W hen . they first started 
playing catch, quarterback 
Roman Gabriel and end 
Carroll Dale w ere reserves 
with the Los Angeles Rams 
o f the National Football 
League.

Sunday the pair oomlUned tor 
a lari-quarter 28-yard gate and 
two pteys later the West team 
scored to earn a 10-7 victory 
over the East in the NFL's 19th 
Pro Bowl game.
, "K  sure was great ha'ving 

Dole out there catching my 
passes again,”  Gabriel said aft
er the vlctoi^.

"He and I came up (be hard 
way together. He was a second- 
r i r ^  receiver and I was a 
seoandstriDg quartsitMOk. We

would usually go into the game 
togethar after (he fUst stringara 
were through."

Dale, now a regular with the 
Green Bay Packer., wound up 
with only three catriiea but the 
25-yarder came with tom than 
8% mtiiutea to play and the 
Weri traUlng 7-8.

Donny Andereon of the Pack- 
era biUtod 22 yard, up the mid
dle one play later and Bill 
Brown of the Mlnneeota VHdnga 
smashed the remaining yard for 
the go-ahead score.

Don Meredith of Dallas stori
ed for the East quarterback but 
a riUbbom Wtet defensive fine 
dhtet fUlow a first down tor 
the first 24% minutes of the 
game. So midway in the second 
quarter. New York’s Fran Tar- 
kenton came in.

On his firri oCfenstve play, 
Tariwnton was dropped by Vi

king end Gari EDer tor a  rina- 
yard lorn.

"Our defense playad a fine 
game," sold winning O o a e h  
George AHen of the Rams. "The 
tooting was a little poor and 
the linemen put a lot of pns- 
sure on Taitenton."

“ But ha’s m unconventional, 
you con never really anUclpote 
what he’s going to do,”  mid 
Ram Meitin Olsen of TVuten- 
ton. Olsen was a nearly unaai- 
meus pick as lineman of the 
game.

The East gained only Bl yard. 
In the first half and trailed 8-0 
at Intermlsrion on Ram Bruce 
Gossett’s 20-yard field goal. An 
earlier 52-yord Ooasrit attempt 
brimeed Ugh off the cram bar 
and felt bock onto the playing 
field.

Meredith got Gie Eteri’s  only 
soon  midway thraugh the thlrii

period on a  14-yard pem  to 
Ctoveland’e Paul Warfield, who 
eluded San Bhandsoo 49er ds- 
fenelve back Keimlt Atoxandsr 
and raced in tor the tauchdown.

Then Gabriel sad Dais 
tsomed iq>.

"We mnt Andsiaon on a 
sweep,”  Alton sxplalnad. "Tten, 
on the next play. Gate used 
a play-action pom. taking to 
Brawn. Dale wm open up tbs 
mld<Be."

"They Just caught ue ta • 
sane defenoe with Dale ons-on- 
one with St Louis Oardlnal Lar
ry WUson,”  said loatng coach 
Tom Lomhy of Dallas.

"G ate oaBed aU hte own 
playa and I thought ha mhnd 
them up real wan," aald AUan.

Gabriel was named playar of 
the gams by writers.

It was the I2tb Wsri triumph. 
Ths Bari bos wan savin.

W I

TOUCHDOWN—Jhn K iick, A ll-Star East halfback, bulls way {Mist W est’s Ben Davidson to  som e.

Overlooked Dawson Stars  ̂
Turner^s Foot on Target

JACKSO NVILLE, F la .
(A P )— Len Dawson, 12 
years a  pro but overlooked 
b y  all o f the Am erican 
F ^tbaQ  League coaches 
except his own, succeeded 
where youth failed as the 
W est cam e from  fa r back 
to defeat the New Y ork- 
dom inated East 38-25 in 
the league’s annual A ll- 
Star gam e.

Atthough he topped the toogue 
In average yards gained during 
the regular season, the 8S-year- 
old National League reject from 
Kanoas City was overlooted by 25-13 but teat ended tee Eari’a 
the boacheo In flavor of Son scoring as DawsoQ took corn-

second half with the East lead
ing 19-8 chiefly because of the 
passing and the smart signal 
calling of New York’s Joe Na- 
math, the league’s M ori Valu
able Player. Broadwey Joe 
conqiletely overshadowed Hadl, 
who was far off In bio passing.

The picture quickly changed 
as Bob Griem of Miami and 
Dawson became rival quarter
backs te tee second half, fltlll 
the Eiari led 22-18 
the final period.

New York’s  Jim T u r n e r  
kicked the lost of Ms sir field 
goals early in the final quar
ter to tongthen the margin to

Diego’s 28-year-okI John Hadl 
In their selection of the West’s 
All-Star team.

But Hank fltram, coach of the 
Weri, 'lest no time correcting 
the error. He selected hla 
Cbleto’ quarterback as a  mem
ber of the squad and H proved 
a smart move flunday as the 
'West chalked up its fourth All- 
48,800.

Dawsoni replaced Hadl to the

plete charge with ctasisto from 
three comparative youngstera — 
Jim Lynch, EToyd UtUe and 
Paul Robinoon, the league’s 
No. 1 rookie tram Cincinnati.
.Little provided tee first big 

burst when he took a riiort pass 
tram Dawaon. The ‘bow-legged 
former Syracuse Unlveralty 
All-American from Denver cut 
down the toft ride and wasn’t 
sptopped until 81 yards later on

the one-yard line. Hewrltt IMx- 
on of Oakland wen|t over on 
the fourth down.

Lynch suooeesfully covered on 
onslde kick' slid Dawwm and 
hlo motes were on their way 
again from  the East’s  48. TUs 
Ume RoblniKQ went over firom 
the one for the first of hla two 
quick toutedowns.

A pass toomi Dawacm to War
ren WeUs of Oakland cUe vp 

going into 87 of the yards. Ehr the first 
time the West led 28-25.

Lynoh then oame up with an
other great play vteen be 
grabbed Grtooe’a pass and 
raced 87 yards to the one from 
where Robinoon scored. Jan 
Stenrud of Kansas City kicked 
a 82-yard field goal in the clos
ing mlnutee for the lari of bis 
three field goals—the longest ot 
whldt was a  62-yarder In the 
opening period.

"We’ve Juri ’ gave away too 
much in the second half,”  said 
Wally Lemm of Houatodk coach 
of the loeera. "Alvin Reed 
dropped a couple of good passes 
from Namoth in the first half 
or we might weU have been

farther ahead. But lose Of that 
onslde kldt, Emsraon Booseris 
fumble whid) led to a  third- 
period touchdown, Little’s  long 
run and Lynch’s interception 
really hurt ue.”

"Little’s  run gave us this 
spark," said fltram.

Mori of the EJori’a pteyen, 
however, gave credit tor the 
victory to Dawson, 'who was vot
ed the game’s outetandfaig back. 
George Webster of Houston, 
with two interceptions in the 
firri half, was named the out
standing linemaiv 

The game was free of Injuries 
except tor the alight dislocation 
of his toft riKXflder recetvod by 
Gerry I%llbln of the Jets end 
the Eiari in the final period.

Dawaon held the advantage 
over the other three quarter
backs. He completed four of 
nine pasoes tor 168 yards. Hadl 
gained only 23 with four com
pleted of 19. .

There wans’t much difference 
between the Bari’s two passers. 
Namath 'was seven out of 18 
for 96 yards and Grieae nine 
out of 14 tor 97.

FIRST DOW N —  Ken W illard o f  W est rambles 
throui'h East line fo r  10 yards before being stop

ped by Chris H anburger (56), G eorge A ndrie and 
Bob Lilly o f  W est in N FL action in Loa Angcdea.

Fuller Added 
To ^ K ef List

HARTFORD (AP) — MH- 
Uonalre sportaman Peter Ful
ler ot Beaton wlU Join BUI 
'Veeck as featured riteaker 
iu the 28th annual Gold Key 
Dinner of the Connecticut 
Sports Writers AUbuice Ian. 
27 In Hartford.

Gordon Smith, president of 
the AUlanoe,' announced Sat
urday the addition of FuUer, 
owner of Kentucky Derby 
winner Dancer's Image, to 
the speaking program.

Ihla year’s Gold Key re
cipients will be an Olympic 
gold-medal-wlnnlng equestri
an, BUI Stetnkraus of Noro- 
hm; Jimmy Lee, retired 
Waterbury school-boy coach; 
and a former Eastern 
League pUchlng star, Sam 
Hyman of Hartford.

Honors for Gabriel
LOB ANGELES (A P )—  

Los Angeles Ram (quarter
back Roman Gabriel was 
named player o f the game 
as the W est A ll-Stars de
feated the E ast 10-7 in 
the 19th National Football 
League Pro Bowl game.

But the honor could have gone 
to Cturto Hanburger, or Don 
Brumm or even Dick Butkus, 

The ballots were given writers 
in the Coliseum press box late 
in the fourth quarter with the

Eiari hoKBng a  7-8 toad. There 
wm-e many nominations.

Then Gabriri drove the Weri 
to a late touchdown and Donny 
Andcraon of the Green 
Packera aided in the drive with 
key nms.

In an unpraoedented move new 
ballote were passed out and 
writers got a second chance. 
Gabriel received 18 ballots anH 
Anderson, who also bsd punts of 
62 and 65 yards late in the 
game, got 18.

Oarl EStor, defenrive tackle of

tee m nasaote VUdngri Hanbw- 
ger ot WaaUngton’a Radsktaa, 
Brumm of St. Louis' CknBnala 
and Auttnis o f Cliicago all bad 
ecuroed many ftrat ttana around 
ballote.

But In tbs final mteutas o f tea 
game, Meihn Olsen o f tbs 
Roma, who had played a fins 
game eaittor, made three unas- 
atetad teeklaa and racovared a 
fumble to thwart a  final Bari 
bIL

(He waa a  neatly  unanimous 
choloe as Uneman of the game.

TERRY VACWARO JEANNE IRISH AMT FIR KEY OATOY DYAK

Nation’s Best Slated to Appear in Action Here

U.S. Women’s Duckpin Classic 
Set Saturday at Holiday Lancs
The 38th annual United 

States W om en’s Duckpin 
Classic will be staged Sat
urday at the H oliday Lanes 
in M anchester.

The 10-game test, divid 
ed into two blocka of five games 
each, starts at noon with 
first shift contestants returning 
(or play at 6 p.m.

The second shift starts at 8 
p.m. and resumes play at 9 
p.m.

A field of 120 of the country’s 
top women bowlers are expect
ed to oompete according to Ed

Feustel, National Duckpin Oon- 
greas executive in charge. Over 
100 girls were entered as of to- 
day.

Sue Brown, Sliver Spring, MU. 
rated No. .1 woman duckpin 
bowler tor tee pari season, ap
pears on tee first shift along 
‘With the 1985 U.S. Oasaio win
ner, Ruby Evans of Rockville, 
Md., and Sylvia Btechholz of 
Manchester, and Ruth Battlea 
and Peg Oradante, both of Bari 
Hartford.

Second shift entries Include 
these former U.fl. dasalc wln- 
nera —Patricia Stroeaaner and 
Audrey AtklnacXi, both of Bolti-

Ski Champions
w atb jrv ille  v a l l e y ,

N.H. (AP) — Rod Taylor, 26, of 
Weri HaitfolU, Oonn., and Julie 
WolooU, 17, o f UnderhUl Center, 
Vt„ ;are the Corcoran Oup akl 
champions.

Annual m eeting o f  the 
M anchester M idget and 
Pony Football A ssocia
tion  W ed., Jan. 22, 7 :80 
P.M ., K nights o f Colum- 
bos Hall, Main St., Man
chester. T he public is in
vited. Refreshm ents will 
be served.

Board o f  D irectors

Conl^b Wiimer 
In Skeet Shoot

A snuUl field of skeet sbooteni 
turned out Sunday for the usual 
shoot at tee club. J. Oondlo was 
the only contestant to hit 25 
straight btrda.

Results were as toOows: 60 
Urdi — Oondto 26-22, Sapotski 
28-22, Arendt 21-19, Clementlno 
19-14, Grant 17-12; 26 bM s — 
Grant 12; Richardson 11, 
R. (Julnn 17, M. (Julim 14.

more. Mid.; Cathy Dyak, Man
chester; Mary Ann liOtchell, 
Avon; arid Miaureen GUberto, 
WIndmr Locks.

In 1962 when tee event waa 
held previoualy at Holiday 
Lanes, Mrs. GUberto took the 
$500 firri prize wMh a 10-game 
1,813 total.

Mancherier area girls sched- 
ul«U for 8 p.m. include Rolane 
Irish. Amy 'Plrkey, Shirley 
Gatqs, Terry Vaccaro, Jeanne 
Iririi, and Vickie Burcharda.

The National Duckpin Bowl
ing Oongreas guaranteea 20 po- 
alUon prizes and four block 
prizes.

Additional Honors
NEW YORK (AP) — Deimy 

McLain, 'who’s already tagan 
s h o w e r e d  with numerous 
awards, was named player of 
the year today by the Naw York 
ohaq^r of the Baseball Wiitors 
Aosooiatloa of Amartoa.

Medism, wbo won .81 games 
for the Detroit TIgenI lotflC b a ^  
ball aeaaon, will receive the sid 
Mercer award at tee ohapter’a 
annual dinner Feb. 2.

Football Oinic
BOarrON (AP) — More than 

600 college and high school 
coaches have registered for the 
annual Kodak Coach of the Year 
EVxitba)! CEinic next Saturday 
and Sunday at the StaUer HUtyn 
Hotel.

The lectiuers will incluUe 
coaches Joe Paterno of Penn 
State, Jim Root of New Hamp
shire, Chrmen Oosza of Yale, 
Vince Dooley of Georgia, BUi 
Yeomans of Houston and Duffy 
Daugherty of Michigan State.

Enter Meet
BOSTON (AP) — Three U.S. 

Olympic team members wbo 
represent the Southern Califor
nia atridera were entered today 
for the 80th Boston A.A. todoor 
Track Games at Boston.Garden 
Feb. 1.

Olympic hunflers Geoffrey 
Vanderstock and Ron Whitney 
will run in tee BAA lirvitaitional 
400-yard event and the HoUls 
600, respectively. Bob Day, a 
distance runner. Is expected to 
compete in the two-mile run.

Driver of Year
NEW YORK (AP) — Stanley

Dancer, 41-year-old trainer-driv
er from New Elgypt, N.J., was 
named driver of tee year by 
Hamess Tracks of America to
day.

Dancer earned the honor by 
finlahlng firri in 1968 in driver 
rating percentage with a .611 
mark, second In m<»ey win
nings vrith 11,488,025 and aixte 
in races Won with 215.

That gave Dancer 94 out of a 
poeslMe 100 points. The score is 
based on a scale of 25 points for 
first in each of .tbo three cate
gories dovm to one for 2Sth plus 
a 28-point bonus for finishing 
among the top 26 In each cate
gory.

World Full of Characters 
Seen from Exacta Windotv

-4  l i ^

CoUegB Baaketball
Georgetown, D.G., 59, Ftexl- 

ham 56 '
St. Bonoventure 70, Niagara

68
cnark 78, Coast Guard 72 
Bowdoln 74, Trinity 71 
teilnnlpiac 76, Rloker 81

Jordan Entera Meet
BOSTON (AP) — Ronnie Jor

dan of the Unlverrity of Florida, 
a  member' of the growing oev- 
en-toot leapers, heoMM the first 
high Juntp entry, today for the ' 
80th annual BAA Indoor Tmek 
Games Feb. 1 at Bostaa Gar- IN ^ M P L B T E  PASS —  East defensive back G eorge iiaim es (26) o f  the 

B ills breaks up a pass intended fo r  Lance Ahvortti (19 ) o f  the W est‘All-Stars.

BOWIE, Md. (AP) — vmen 
Joe Albert looks out from one of 
the exacta windows at Bowie 
Race Oourae—he sees a world 
full of riiaracten.

"I love ’em cdl," says Joe, 
"and I’ve been woridng around 
tracks for 40 yeara."

Albert, who la 65 and Icxris 
like a  'Mend of Maxie Roeen- 
biooiri and Babe Ruth, aaya 
there is one type of character 
who never ceases to brighten 
hla day.

'T his guy fidgets and squirms 
all the way to my window. He 
plunks down a lotta dough—a 
hundred dollars or more. Then 
he’s so sure he’s  got a good 
thing he 'walka off and leav^ 
the tickets on the counter.

“ My phUoeophy is tinders 
keepers, unless (he guy comes 
back. Aiid to teH you the truth I 
hate to see ’em return. But they 
usually do—aU frantic and vdld 
eyed.' But I wonder 'what goes 
through the mind of those that 
don’t—eapectoUy if they picked 
winners.

"Bay, did you ever hear the 
stray about IforvltdiT" Joe 
asked.

‘ ‘A true story-happened In 
the early 1936b. There 'waa a 
match race between In Memo- 
rtam and Mbrvich. The gate
keeper had a perennial problem 
with this young guy who was al
ways trying to crash the gate.

"One day a Olstlngulriied 
looking fe'low  was challenged. 
He told the gatekeeper, 'Don’t 
you know me—I’m the owner of 
Morvlch."

“Then another guy walks up a 
few minutes later and says, 
"Don’t you know me—I’m 
Morvlcdi’s  trainer.’ ’

"So this fellow who’s olwaya 
trying to crash walks up and 
aays, "Don’t you know me—I’m 
Morvlch."

Joe can tell fiioae stortee by 
the hour. He can also give you 
little tidbits of Inforntation that 
explain that Intent look on the 
faces of the fellows who sweep 
up.ot Laurel and Bowie.

"Next Ume you see one of 
’em, look at his ctMi. You’ll see 
the numhere of the winners 
written down. They keep their 
eyes peeled while 'ihey’re 
sweeping."

If Joe has a pet peeve “ tt’s 
the, ahull we say elderly lady, 
who holds up the whole line by 
making me explain qulnella and 
exacta.

"They always nod their beads 
and say um . . .  ran . . .  Then 
they walk off and aay they still 
don’t understand it. Meanwhile 
everybody in the line wants to 
break my neck-

"But I love ’em. Anyway, my 
boy, that’a the jAllosophy you 
gotta have or you’ll go mite."

OONSTBUOnON — K a n  
Markstein 144-406, flam Keith 
149-892, Dennis Boxx 146-889, 
Charles OUbert 162-882, Harry 
Buckmlnater 186-878, Peter Ka
les 142-368, Richard Cabral 888, 
Russ Deveau 188-880, Nmdo An
num 869, tmme Warren 186468, 
Otto Mayer 148-868, Joel Grout 
867, Bob Johnson 868, Milton 
Plouff 861, Joe Trudeau 140, 
Jack Rival 140.

MERCANTILE — G a r r y  
Oarke 162-148 —420, Frank 
Blank 136, Jack Lehan 141 — 
368, Rimb Bander U3 —364. 
Stan MlrucU 148 —878, Geoege 
Babrer 188, Gens Pfaaneuf 168 
—381, Bob Boroch 164 —864, 
Stan Jarvia 138, Sam LttUe 1'47 
—866, Roland QuiUette 361, Ken 
Mantle 384, Herb CtandaU 368, 
Ralph Rawaon 861, Jack Lcgq|ilt 
882, John Aceto 880.

WOMEN — Chick Berrinskl 
125, Marge Holmes 132, Marion 
Oopieland 1S648T.

Doug Sima of the Cincinnati 
Rogmla teachaa aohool ta the oft
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f IM M iM tD t ir  OKAY. 
F t  V «  STOP JsVLVBSTfae 
IA  M ACK  / t h EKS'S 

GWHOKT J  A  PLACE 
^UP AHEAD'

B U G G S  B U N N Y

HERS ARE VOUR 
MENUS/BOYS' HAAM

A L L E Y  O O P

WASH YOUR HANDS/
O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  w ith  M A JO R  H O O P L E

smf _!•«* A«W.lM. L iT-M. f c t - o *  /«:

HElLBSMOSE I M /S R A O tm  KNC>V/ 
„  nWSTIWCTED \  NCW (\A1U3ER 

WP YtoONPnCEJAIflP iJm iA  SHORT- M  HE‘Ll \ \  TO SE: 
EVEBAUftSO AllOORSrraLE66EOCAT LO«<-\ LEAVE \^ ^ FVED
•w e n w e t o ld h im  o in ' a t  a  TALL s a o 4  u s  Aw h h m -F

m e a l ?

HOW CAN TH' QUEEN'S /  AHHH, EUT HR 
ATfCAMNCE AFFECT VOUR ( PBO ^ MUST
nemoN a s  mARAOH v
vw m  NOBODY SEES H R?

B Y  y .  T . H A M L IN
...SHE CANT s o  ON 
REFUSINC PUBUC 

APPEARANCES 
BECAUSE OP HER 

LOOKS/

ŜURELY YOU'RE AV(»RE 
I SnU. NOF THE UNREST IN 
PONT SEE... ) THE LAND/

(M

t >T WIA, I.M. TJII. «... u t.

...NEFERTmS FAMORABLE 
INFLUENCE IS NEEDED TO 
INSURE THE PEOPLE'S 
LOYALTY TO THE THRONE!
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MBAbUt
U FU kr
U B ow
ITSobaHl
IBAndotiM n
„ g ^ )  .aO O srdm of

dalUAt

MNumbar 
D ow jr 

ICool drink 
aiUlBtodan 

motiMr’iAida 
SOUnt
4 fbUMWilmal
Slfan’a

nicknama
eUudoal

inatrumanta
TCttjrYriilcla
SCaUlomia
sK ck  product 

lOCholar
B  M  punkiunant U  Writing 
MBiradogi implamant
BDrtakMOWlg UUlfiniata 
SOlCuaael SL.Ofindafinita

cemadr quantity
n'Barcaatie 23U(Bainan)
MSaeratiTa- BOdiarwlM

aSTaais 
37 Uttar 
29C3>iaf 

a x a ^ v a  
81 Slav
S2Wordofwoa 
S3 Symbol for 

^iflU um  
SSOiaaklattar 
STDanceatap 
SSCloao 
40 Printing 

typaityla

glFaminino
nleknauM

44Ataotlma
44 City in 

, Morocco 
4tOox* 
48Aacandad 
SOPorafotfiar 
531UvrB>atBl 
53 Through 
51 Cuckoo 

bUickblrd 
58Lai)ptpa«eal
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we PfPN'T SET 
MARraep, oADpy/
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OH, THAT'S . 
WONDERFUL 

NEW S /

WHO ARE 
THEY r

WOODY'S
f r i e n d s ' ONLY, HIS NAME'S 

IMVY J0NE5. NOW, 
PLBA9E TELL US 

WHERE HE I S '

W A Y O U T
■ ....... — r '

I  E N JO Y  EATING 
IN H E R E / IT H A S  
T H E  F A S T E S T  

S E R V IC E .
IN T O W N  ///

7 A

B Y  K E N  M U S E

7 ?

KWN

•kN«wManiacata.At.

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R

FORTUNATEV, LOLA LEFT THE KEY 
TO MY ROOM ON THE INSIDI OF THE 
POOR, OR I'D GO MIGHTY HUNGRYT/\PV*V7

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

m im iD G E r  
MYOWNBREAKWSr. 
MOW,LET»S SEE... 

BAC0H...EG6S...AH/ 
SALAA4I/ THINK 
ITL HAVE SALAMI 
FOR A CHAN6E.

M IC K E Y  F IN N

-  !.

HANK-VDU wouldn't 
BY ANY CHANCE

M R . A B E R N A T H Y

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D
HAHAl'iOM KNOW ME 
700WELLI NOW BEFORE 
I RUN ALONG, I'LL TURN 
YOU OVER TO NICK BERSAN,

FINE! I'M 
ANXIOUS 
, TO TRY 
' THAT 

GAME/

A nd two other guests at the sam e
HOTEL ARE MINERVA AAUTTON AND 

HER BROTHER, AtARVIN.

WHATARE 
TOUPOINS, 

HSK. 
ABERNATHY? ,

DOVOU AMND .. . 
TALKTDVOU FOR 
A WHILE?}

OFOOURSe 
NOT/LADY 
VERONICA.
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IT'S A  
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W H ITE  A S  < 
FAR A S  E Y E ) 

CAN  SE E /

\
I'to

T H E  W ORLD 
^LOOKS LIKE 
”  A  tSIANT 
C H R IS T M A S  

..CA R D ..

...WITH 
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L IK E  A  . 
M ILLION 
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ABOUT ID 
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THE IAS FOR 
A6P^C0 
TKACKlUS

HeCfiAVIAN
STUP£ur6
6TARTA
RIOT...

• IM tf NIL W.

yooonLYcjne' 
WHO OWJ PLACATE 

%  I THe/f?AV5S(VlWS5- 
robin. talk 

T o  t h e m /

^-~WAT]/W/THIHS 
SHOULO JTHATm? 
T S A Y  ?-/  VCtJR 

EEAmmi^  
HEAPFOPSi

X Hope IT 
I5N TA B

UefTEW... DON'T KEEPST>YNDIN* , 
THERE aiVIN’ ME THE COLD EVE/ 
YOU'RE THE ONE WHO OFFERED,

, TO DO DISHES AND CLEAN UP/ 
THE KITCHEN SO THE w om en  
COULD <SO TO AN EARLY SHOW/ 
YOU ASKED FDR IT--NOTME/

AINTT.SAVIN'A WORD, 
A M lfjU &  JOONWrTH 
YtXJR READIN'--rr AIN'T 
ME THATS BOTHERIN' 

YtDU, IT'S YtDUR 
CON^IENCE/

SUsSui cram paw hlo

SBCongar
SSSUpaby
TOMauMci

lOOQCBOtlOII

4S^12wacl>««rUKaapaway
from

4SUo(aaacura 
4BP«iivlan 

mountain 
fonga 

51 Cab
nSamlpncfout

■Intia
SSDajmTad 
STPuUicvahicla 
SB-Itallaa 

pain tar,
Guido-----
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B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

S H O R T  R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

WMoAPg 'ibu 
m V N G  FO R ?

SI, n  WA-Sn/r until THIS , 
MORMNS tMACr SME wished '

e>MM

S T E V E  C A N Y O N

‘Confound it, Praitwick, don’t  look at M E! I don’t need 
a new automobile!"

B Y  B O L T O N  C A N IF F

EVBRy$OW 6en HK 
POOL BET BACK- 

SINce O'MIEN eiTNER 
FLEW THE COOP WITH 

THE LOOT

I'M COKRy 
HIYU nONT 
SCORE FOR 
THE BVNPUJ

•̂ HOW MUCH YOU 
THINK THEVMOLE 
SEARCH ANP RESCUE 
COST YOUR UNCLE

GOT IT mougcD 

STOIW-AnP when INTERNAL
HBVBNi/E couecm rrs
SHARE OP THE TAKE -  

WBU. ALL OETA bonus!

W IN T H R O P B Y  D IC K  C A V A L U
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r LOABTOaOM B  
HECeWHEN 

r H A V E T D se r  
AHAIROJT.

W H V 7 D O  
TTHEV 

G iv e v o u A  
LOLLIFDP?

r
NO, THE/ e M E N B  A DOLLAR TOGO 
TO  A/V07HEB BARBER SHOP.

CHOC
aUALLt

I - Z 0

C A P T A IN  E A S Y
JU5T

WHAT DP I  
PO THAT HAS 
MOVBP YOU 
50iBA9Y4

' SEEM* A FIRB HAP PESTROVEP 
THB FAMILY POSSESSIONS ANP 
HB'P L05THIS JOBl HIS TOTS , 
^ACRP A BLEAK CHRISTMAS-1

B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

WHY
^OULP 
ANYONB 
PO THAT IN 

NAMBt 
iFINP 
lOTl

L IT T L E  S P O R T S
hio
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VENETIAN bUnda rapalred, 
rat&pad and raoordad. 64641373, 
640-3971.

LIGHT TRUCKINO, bulk dellv- 
ery, y a r^  atUca, eellara elaaa- 
ad and RsmoYred. Alao odd Jobs, 
644-8942.

v fi6  HANDTMB3N Yvant a va- 
tiety of 'Joba by tbe hour or 
day. Raaaonabla rates. Okllfor 
InformaUon, 643-0806. 443-8392.

Boor Rnisliing 24 Holp

.Trouble Reaehiiig Our Advertlisr?
24-Hanr Answsriug Servieo 
Free te Hereld Reaiien

a.sL.*'cs,f'ss?
EDWARDS

ANSWERINO SERVICE 
6494500 875-2519

u d  leave yrar meesage. TouTl hear from  our advertteer In 
Rg tim e artthout spending all evening at the telephone.

Confraethig 14
CARPENTRY — eonerata atepa, 
floors, hatdiwaya, ramodallng, 
porcfaea, garagaa, oloaata, oall- 
inga, attics finished, rec 
room s form ica, ceram ic. Oth
er related aroik. No Job too 
sm all. Dan M oran, Builder. 
EvanlngB 449-8880.

875-3136 CERAMIC TILE — bathrooma,
oouatar tops, floors, vranltlea, 
etc. Free estimates. AU work 
guaranteed. 849-8480.

REC ROOMS, kitchens, room  
addittona, doitaers, oomidete 
home remodeling. Royal Cus
tom BuiiiSetS, 644-3484, 528-
0324.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling apeoialist. AddlUona, 
reo rooma, dorm ers, {wrohes, 
cabinets, form ica, built - Ins, 
bathroom s, kitchens. 640-8446.

AIXYinONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec room s, bathrooms 
tiled, Mtchena rem odeled, ce 
ment work, cellar floora, pa- 
tloa, itx^ n g. CaU Leon a ea - 
synsld, Builder. 649-4291.

FLOOR SANDING and reftniah- 
Ing (qw elallaing in older 
floora). Inside painting. Panar- 
hanglng. No job  too small. 
John Verfallle, 649.5700.

B oiH fe— StOCilB—
MortgcmM 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Uh- 
lim ited funds available for sec
ond m ortgagee,, payments to 
suit your b u il^ . Expedient 
aervica. J . D. Bealty, 643-5120.

H « lp  W lA B fd
FMiMd* 35

K E Y P U N C H  O P E R A T O R

Opening for experienced 
alphanumeric IBM key- 
pimcher to work full-time 
days. Company offera ex
cellent wages and working 
conditlona, convenient Tree 
parking. In-plant cafeteria, 
and above average bene- 
flta. Apply,

F IR S T  N A -n O N A L  
ST O I^E S IN C .

PARK A OAKLAND AVENUES 
EAST HARTFORD

Fm im H* 35 F w iM f!* 35

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Tom' 
Information

THE HERALD w ill not 
dlacloae the Identity of 
any advertlaer u s ^  box 
tatters. Readers answer
ing blind box ada who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow  this 
procedure;
Encloae your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
address to  the Claaal- 
teid M a n ^ r , M anchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
com panies you do NOT | 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter w ill be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
la one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it w ill be bandied 

the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Large orange male 
tiger cat, vicinity South Rd., 
Bolton. Please call 643-1815.

Pononob 3

Automobllos For Solo 4
1966 PONTIAC Catalina, 2-door 
hardtop, V-8 automatic, power 
stee iiiv , power brakee, red 
with matching interior. Paul

' Dodge Pontiac, Main St., ICan- 
c h ^ e r , 649-2881.

1963 CHBVROLBiT, in excellent 
condtUon, 4-door hardtop, V-8, 
power steering. CaU 649-8486.

1908 FORD Tliunderblrd, 2-door 
Landau, 420 V-8 engine, heavy 
duty suspension. CaU 742-96M.

I960 CSIEVROLET, exceUent 
condition, candy paint, mag 
wheels, 409 engine, competition 
hydro tranamiaslon, |1000 firm . 
Ckdl 649-88S4 days, evenings, 
649-6852.

1966 STUDESAKER, 4-door 
sedan, good condltton, low 
mUeage, $596. firm . 876-0141.

fits, paid m edical insurance, 
aivd vacation. W rite Box "B B ,”  
Ifomcheater Herald.

INCOME TAX service, call Dan 
Moaler, 640-8820, or 626-8268.

FORD, 1966 Oalaxle 500, 2-door 
vinyl hardtop, V-8, autom atic, 
power steering. Immaculate 
condition. Must be seen, eac- 
riflce. $1,660. 649^172.

Trucks— Tractors 5
BOLENS, tractor, with snow 
blower, rotary mower and plow 
attachments, exoeUent condl- 
Uon, $600, 640r8028.

Auto Accossorios—  
Tins 4

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON— 
Rem odeling, repairing, addi
tions, reo room s, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too smaIl.̂ .CaU 640-8144.

HOMES, QARAOES, porches, 
„r e c  room s, room additions, 

kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Eccnom y BuUdera, Iims., 648- 
6150.

ALL types fram ing and re
modeling, additions, carports, 
garages and rec roonu . Free 
estim ates by B A C Carpentry, 
232-4298, 628-2800. •

Roofing— Siding 16
ROOBINQ, aluminum aiding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 80 
years’ experience. Conneetlcut 
VaHey Coiutruotlmi Co., 648- 
7180. Free estimate.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, ohlnmeys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. Free esUmatea. 
CaU Howley 848-5801. 044-
8888.

--------------------------------------------------  TWO snow tires. 915x15, whlte-
INOOMB TAXES prspa icdby
M arvin Baker, 643-0267. each. 64U-aoz8._________________

WOULD LUCE ride from  Man
chester, West Middle Tpke. to 
Farmington Ave., vicinity of 
Ctnerama arriving a t 8 a.m . 
CaU 649-4784 after 6.

ACCURATE Incom e tax aerv- 
ice, available evenings and 
weekends. Tour home or mine. 
OsU after 4 p.m ., 280-8882.

Automobllos For Solo 4
NEED CART Credit very had? 
Bankrupt, repossesalonT Hon
est Douglas aooepta lowest 
down, sm alleat payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
com pany plan, pouglas Mo
tors, 845 Main.

I986~ VOLKSWAGEN convert- 
ible, good ocmdlUon, must seU. 
648-6666, 649-7295.

iiM  BLACK FORD Falcon, 
good condition. Sacrifice. $260. 
Call 872-0966.

Gcuogo— Sorvico—  
Storago 10

(XYMMERCIAL epaoe available. 
Central. Two areas, 1,000
square feet each. One with 
10x10 overhead door. CaU 648- 
8758.

Businoss Sorvicos 
Offorad 13

CARPENTER — experienced, 
all types of work. Reasonable. 
CaU anytime, 640-1787.

TREE rem oval-Trimm lng. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for
property dantage. Oot a tree 
problemT CaU Dana’s Tree 
Service, 622-8429.

Milllnary,
Drossmaking 19

1062 VOLKSWAGEN convert
ible with 1065 rebuUt Volks- 
vragen engine, new brakes, re
built frontend. 647-9720.

1081 F-80 STA’nO N  wagon In 
good running condition. 649- 
7086.

1068 m e r c u r y  Cougar hard
top, radio, heater, autom atic, 
powsr steering, bucket seats, 
white with black vinyl top, 
balance of factory  guarantee. 
Paid Dodge Pontiac, Main St., 
Manchester. 649-2881.

1962 JEEP, 4-wheel drive, hy
draulic plow, Warren hubs, 
radio, heater, hardtop cab, ex
cellent condition. Paul Dodge 
Pontiac, Main St., Koncheeter, 
649-2881.

1969 JEESP with full metal cah, 
Warren hubs, plow. Good In
vestment t o  right party. Good 
condition. 647-0658.

1988 CAMARO super sport, 896 
with 870 h4>., 4-speed o ff the 
floor, close ratio, disc brakes, 
red line tli^s. 14,000 miles. CaU 
after 6, 640-1442.

1987 PONTIAC Lemans hardtop 
ooupe, radio, heater, automa
tic, pow er steering. A very 
populair m odel. Paul Dodge 
Ptegiac, Main St., Manchester, 
640-2881.

I«e2 CrimVROLEi^~ Impala, 
radio, heater, new snow tires, 
low mUeage, excellent condi
tion. 949-7485.

SNOW PLOWING — Res- 
identiai, com m ercial, 24-hour 
servloe, new equipment. 648- 
9142.

TOU ARB A-1, truck Is A-L 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and sm all truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-0487.

ELECTRICAL work —Imperial 
E lectric, Inc. Residential, 
com m endal, industrial, 24 
houra day service. Free esti
m ates, 646-1112, 640-2570. 649- 
7125.

’n iE E  SERVICE (Soucier) — 
Trees out, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Oot a tree 
problemT Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

SHARPENING Service — Saw^ 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick servloe. 
Capitol Equipment Go., 88 
Main St., M anchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday 7:80-4. 648-7908.

SNOW PLOWING — 24 hour
service. CaU 742-7640.

LIOHT trucking, odd joba, 
moving large appllanoes. 
Ing barrels delivered. $4 
1778.

HauMhaM Sorvieoi 
Ofloiad 13-A

REWJUAVINO Of burns, moth- 
holes, alppers repaired. Win
dow diadea made to  measure, 
aU sise Venetian bUnds. Keys 
made udiUe you wait. Tape re
corders tor rent. M arlow’e 887 
Main St. 8495321.

DREISSMAKINO and altera
tions, evening wear, suits 
made to order, 16 years experi
ence. CaU 643-7042.

DRESSMAKINQ and altera- 
Uona, sippers replaced etc. 
Call 6495811.

Maifing— T racking—  
______ Storoga 20
MANCHESTER DeUvery-Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 8494)752.

_Polnfing— Paporlng 21
NAME TOUR own price. Paint
ing, paperhanging, paper re
m oval. EYee estimates and dec
orating servloe. Quality work
manship, neat, competent serv
ice. Call 647-9604.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS, custom 
painting and papertianging. In
terior and exterior. D ry waU 
work. EVlly Insured. EYee esti
m ates. 649-9668. In no answer 
643-6862.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and Interior. Paper
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insiuad, 
649-1008.

PAINTING — interior and cac- 
terior, very reasonable, friee 
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

Comptometer
Operators

Openlnga for  eocperienced 
com ptom eter operators to 
w w k 8:30-4:30, 6 days a 
week. M ust be sklUed In aU 
phases o f com ptom eter 
w ork. Ehccellent benefits, 
free parking, subsidized 
cafeteria, congenial co
workers, exceUent working 
conditions. Apply

FIRST NA'nONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Park and Oakland Aves., 
East H artford

INSIDEl—outside painting. Spe- 
oial rates for people over 68. 
CaU m y com petitors, then call 
m e. BsUmatea given. 649-7868, 
875-840).

Experienced...
LINOTYPE
OPERATOR
Immediate Opening

a p p l y  in  per so n  a t  t h k  

I H a n r l | ( 0 t ^ r  . S t t p t t i i t ^  l | F r a l d

I I  B I8 8 B L L  S T R E E T — M A N C H E S T E R , O D N N .
Of.00'*vrr/T.-/Tn-^

CLERK ■ T T P lIr  to handte ac
counts payaMe and general of
fice worit. Dlverstned reepon- 
■toUtties. Local dtetrlbutcr of 
national corporation in new In
dustrial park In East HarttottL 
Nine paid holidays, two weeks 
paid vacation, after ftnrt year. 
For interview contact W. F. 
Corcoran at Westlnghouse, 380- 
7981. An Equal Opportunity 
Emptoyer.

WOMAN wanted to Uve-in, help 
care for children and do light 
housework. Board, room and 
small salary. CaU 649-8588.

KITCHEN AIDES

ENiU-time days and pari- 
tlme evenings. ExoeUent 
benefits and top wages. 
Rapidly expanding convales
cent home. Pleasant work
ing conditions.

THE MEADOWS 
648-1174

MOTHERS, work 8 nights week
ly, earn $80., no Investments, 
selling fashion frocks direct 
from  our factory. M ary 
SeweU, 743-7662.

CLiKANINO woman wanted, two 
daye weekly. $2 per hour. Call 

___________ _ 649-8686.
E ^ R ^ R S  — R ^ -A d d ltio n e , MATURE woman, manage baby

apartm ent. M any fringe bene-
year financing avaUable. Add- 
A-Level-Dorm er, 2894)440.

WOMAN to care for 2 smaU 
children, Monday through Fri
day, your hom e, vicinity of 
M andiester or  Bolton. Write 
Box “ O,”  M anchester Herald.

PBX OPERATOR
Opening for an experienced 
s '^ ch b oa rd  operator for 
busy board In East Hart
ford, to work part-time, 
afternoons, Monday through 
FYlday. Company offers 
good wages, congenial co
workers, exceUent working 
conditions and convenient 
free parking. W rite P.O. 
Box 1483, Hartford stating 
education, experience and 
salary^ requiremwite.

W ATniESS for permanent posi
tion, exx>erienoe iMt necessauy, 
lUeasant pubUc contact. Con
genial oo-workers, meals 
furnltiied. No Sunday work. 
OaU 643-9940.

WOMAN tor light housework, 
Mve4n. Ooll after 4 p.m ., 648; 
2220.

PILORIM M IU Jl Is expanding 
and aepds experienced sales
ladies to be trained for our 
new fabric store now under 
construction on Oakland St. 
Apply MIsb CObum, Pilgrim  
M ills, 177 H artford Road, Man
chester, befween 8-9 p.m .

SECRETARIES — W wk fn 
M anchester area. Temporary, 
full-time or 9-8 p.m ., high 
rates, no fee. Staff BuUdera, 
11 Asylum, Hartford, 278-7610.

WE HAVE several permanent 
openings for light assem bly 
berjch work. Fringe benefits. 
Apply In person. Engineer
ed Metals, 10 HlHlard Street, 
Manchester.

FULL CHARGE 
BOOKKEEPER

Lucrative opportunity tor 
top notch bookkeeper who is 
capable of taking fuU 
charge. Leading area com 
pany, with outstanding 
benefits.

RITA GIRL 
Personnel Services

890' silver Lane, East Hartford 
528-9416

SECRETARIES TO |100.
Area company with diver
sified positions In person
nel. Good shorthand and 
typing skUls with jdeaslng 
personality desirable. Fee 
paid.

A V O N  IS  C A L L IN G

In your neighborhood 
through T.V. Be the Avon 
Represm tative In your
neighborhood and turn
spare tim e into money. CaU 
289-4922.

A T T E N T IO N  L A D IE S

A MarahaU Field fam ily 
owned organization Is con
ducting a nationwide expan
sion program . Interested In 
employing 18 area ladles to 
do outside custom er Inter
viewing, 20 hours per week, 
for J weeks. WHl pay $600. 
Join us for breakfast at lo  
a.m . at the Mountain Laurel 
Restaurant, Rt. 6, Thomp- 
sonvUle, Conn., on TTiurs-^ 
day, Jan. 28.

MEDICAL Social worker — to 
estaUtsh social service under 
supervision o f M edical D irector 
o f 200-bed, fully ttecredltod hos
pital and rehabllltaUon center. 
Stimulating, friendly envlrciv 
menf. Top pay and fringe bene
fits. A great opportunity. Con
tact Administrator, The New 
Britain Memorial Hospital, 2160 
Ooihin Avenue, New Britain^ 
Conn., 228-8687.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL ROAD
Has Immediate Openings 

DAYS
Draftsman to draw up proc
ess sheets. Turret Lathe op
erators, Inspectors—Final 
inspection for air-craft 
parts.

NIGHTS 
6 p.m. to 3 a.m.

Turret Lathe Operators 
Brown A Sharp production 
mlUer set-up t^ ra tors . DriU 
Press set-up operators.

AU Benefits.

An Equal Opportunity Em ployer

CLEAIilNO woman wanted two 
days a  week, Wapping. CaU 
644-1947.

8 TO 11 p.m ., nurses aide, full
time arid part-tim e. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4519.

RITA GIRL 
Personnel Services

800 SUver Lane, Blast Hartford 
528-9416

OATAI/YG free — I ’U send you 
eJi new Popular d u b  catalog. 
Let your friends ahop from  it. 
Then you pick $50 and more in 
free Items. AUce WlUlams 
Itopular d u b  Plan, Dept. W608, 
Lynteook, N .T.

MENTAL Retardation Aides — 
To perform  responsible and re
warding duties in care and 
training o f retarded children 
and aduHs. High School gradu
ate or equivalent experietuce re
quired. Starting salary $0S.49 
($2.68 per hour) for 85 hour 
week with annual Increases to 
$118.08 per week ($3.23 per 
hour). Fringe benefits include 
3 weeks annual vacation, 8 
weeks annued sick leave, 11 
hoUdays, 3 penmnal leave days, 
Hospital and M ajor M edical In
surance, Life Insurance Re
tirement Plans. FuU tim e posi
tions avaUable. OaU at Ptowon- 
nel O ffice, M ansfield Training 
School, M ansfield Depot, Conn, 
or Telephone 429-9891, Ext. 288 
for appointment. An equal op
portunity em ployer.

WOMEN show latest T.ian 
Jewelry. Earn high commle- 
slona Work with tuU kit and 
color catalog. No Investment. 
Managers needed. W rite: B.A. 
BotU, Pres., 656 Main St., 
Orange, N. J. or call collect 201- 
678-3877.

COUNTER-WOMEN: A mature 
person for part-time counter 
service in fast food business. 
Housewives who can spare six 
hours a day are welcom e to 
apply. Apply in own handwrit
ing, P.O. Box 2266, Bishops 
Corner Branch, W est Hart
ford, Conn., 06117. An equal op
portunity em ployer.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
— Must be accurate typist, 
previous exposure to A-P re
quired. Bxorilent working con
ditions. CaU 649-5361, Mr. Orel- 

la, for Interview.

H E L P  W A N T E D
AiiiED PRiirnm servioes, ing.

Womoi For Bindery Work 
Must Be Able To Work Quickly 

$1.80 Per Hour To Start 
Drivers— Shipping and Receiving 
Must Have Good Driving Record 

$2.25 Per Hour To Start 
Opportunity For Advancement 

Paid Vocatioiis Phis More ^ n e fits  
Apply In Person

ALLIED PRINTING SERVICES, Inc.
S79 W . Middle Tpke.

r
M E N

P a ra ch u te  R ig g e rs
O R  W IL L IN G  T O  L E A R N  
1 s t  S H IF T  —  7 :0 0  -  3 :3 0

W O M E N
Sowing Msebine Operators

O R  W I U I N 6  T O  IS A IIN
1 s t  S H IF T  —  7 :0 0  .  3 :3 0

APPLY

PIONEER PARACHUTE GO., INC.
h a l e  b o a d - m a n c h e s t b b , c o n n . 

PHONE 944-1881
An Equal Opportunity Em ployer

3 5
WANTBID journeyman licensed 

plumber, good wages and over
tim e. A. B. C hid: Plum W ig A 
Heating, 049-2028.

ADVERTISING
ASSISTANT

New position with prom o
tional opportunity. Exper
ience should Include writ
ing newspaper arUclea, 
radio and TV scripU. Good 
speaking ablUty with <n1g- 
Inal ideas. Degree r e a r e d . 
Challenging position with di
versified assignments, fial-v 
ary to $10,000. Fee paid.

Richard P.
RITA

Personnel Services
800 Silver Lane, Bast Hartford 

628-9416

H o lp  WwEti d Mali 3 5

CARBEK-MINDED ladlvldaal 
wanted for managaaMot poal- 
Uen for growing (HartfotU bas
ed) fast food rarvlea oigaataa- 
tlon, 21 or ovar, e ^ M *  o f as
suming reaponslbumes. A per
manent position with fringe 
beneflte. Experience not necea- 
sary, we wlU train. Suooeesful 
M Vlicant must have ambition, 
energy and enthuslaam. Apply 
in own handwriting, P.O. Box 
2266, Blobops Corner Branch, 
West Hartford, Conn. 0eU7. An 
equal opportunity em ployer.

T O O L M A K E R S

A L L  A R O U N D
M A C H IN IS T S

B R ID G E P O R T
O P E R A T O R S

B L A N C H A R D
O P E R A T O R S

P R O D U C T IO N  M E N

Experience preferred, but 
also wlU train qualified 
personnel. Top w ages and 
fringe benefits. Baccellent 
w onting condttiona In fuUy 
a ir-o o n ^ o n e d  p lan t tti>- 
eral overtim e ocbedule, 
start woriUng now, then 
still be eligible fo r  e 
vacation. A ^ Iy  at

fUU

H«*p Wontod— Mala 36

START $2.50 per hour, In- 
iqiectors and m old meiv three 
shifts avaUable, no lay off, fuU 
benefits and exceUent working 
conditions. Opportunity tor ad
vancement. CaU 289-4861, Fire- 
Mone Retread Shop, South 
Windsor.

P A R A G O N  T O O L  CO,
121 Adams S t  M kacheeter 

«47-BbS5

., Inc.

\

SHOP workers, outdoor work
ers, concrete fabricators. Have 
many openings for steady 
work. No experience required.
T ear ’round work with over
tim e. Union ahop. Equal op
portunity employer. Top pay 
rates. AUled BuUdkig Systems,
260 Tolland T j*e ., Manchester.

JANITORIAL help, ■ part-time 
nights, approximately 8 houra.
742-7908.

TOOL &  GAUGE 
MAKERS

Top rates, overtim e, 
aU benefits.

Long range programs.

MANCHESTER TOOL 
& DESIGN INC.
180 Hartford Road 

64941268

MAN — part-time, presently 
emjrtoyed to work mornings in 
local retail store. CaU 648-2888.

MAN — Steady part-time work,
Monday t h r o ^  Friday., A 
good paying second j<A, de- 
Uvering for vdiolesale dis
tributor. CaU 648-2626.

wantS ^  FuU-time. thorough- N. P. HALLENBECK, Inc. 
ly experienced janltortal fore- Bunker HlU Rd., Andover 
man for Hartford area. CaU 743-8061
649-5384.

JOURNEYMAN electnelan and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
flte. Wilson Bleotrleal Co., 649- 
4817.

CARPENTER’S helper wanted. 
No experience neceeeory. Must 
have car. 742-8054, after 4.

T O O L  M A K E R
To buUd q>eclia marking 
machinery and tooling. Ex
perience m omaU ahop pre
ferred. Good wages, excel
lent oppmtunlty tor the 
right man with a growing 
company. Some overtime. 
Evening or Saturday Inter
views arranged.

NOW RENTING
S u n n ^  S jvooJu l

U U ia tq sL
B y  R a in n a iid  f . J t  i a u b  C . D c ip o lo  -

D eh m e A p a rtm en ta  fr o m  $1 45  p e r  iM E tit..

Rontab By
PAUL W. DOUGii^. Rooltar 

649^535 HOTPOMT

Coniar off Now Stata Road & HWoH Sfraot 
Modob Opon fro9n 2:00 p.iE. Ifl dork

Thinking O f A Change?
Check at ROGERS CORP. for superb career opportunities.

TECHNICIANS AND 
ENGINEERING ASSISTANTS

I Quality Control Technicians
M olduig M aterials Division 
M anchester, Connecticut

II Electro Mechanical Technicians
Elastom er Products Division 
South Windham, Connecticut

III Electronics Technicians
Circuit Systems Division 
Rogers, Connecticut

IV Research & Development Technicians
Corporate R A D  Lateratories 
Rogers, Connecticut

$ I 12.00 to $ 130.00 per week to start
These are first rate opportunities for High School 

Graduates or 2-year College Graduates with g c ^  M ath.- 
(^em lstry Interests and aptitudes . . . speculc starting 
salary oom m m surate with education and experience.

CALL MARGE HAMPSON —  643-5163
R O C f / R S  C O R P O R A T I O N

MILL A OAKLAND STS. ' '  MANCHESTER
(An Equal Opportunity Em ployer)

NEIP WANTED MALE
ENERGETIC MALE REQUIRED 

FOR JANITORIAL UUT1ES
H O U R S : 8 :0 0  A .M . t o  4 :3 0  F A « .

/ C o p  ^

M A T T  R A M S E Y  
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HOUSEHOLD lo U — AntlquM, 
brio-a>bru, elooka, fruuM , 
gUanrar*. We buy estatea. Vfl. 
laga Peddler, AucUoneer, 420 
Lake S t,  Bolton. e4»-S247.

C O PY  C L 0 8 IN Q  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
4>W P J L  DAT B E F t« E  PUBUOATION 

mndlkiii ler Saturday aad Monday la 4:M p.m. Friday.

DIAL 643-2711

ContinM d Prom Procodin^ Pago

H d p  W o B fd  MmIo 36 Holp W onfod— Mote 36

BUILDING 
MECHANIC 

w a n t e d  a t  

THE
TELEPHONE

COMPANY

An oatstanding oppor- 
tin ity  for a  peraon with 
experience In maintain
ing and repairing heavy 
oil humera, a ir  condi
tioning and large re
frigeration eqidpment. 
Alao knoweldge of elec
t r i c ^ .

We otter good starting 
aalary, frequent raises, 
paid pension plan, val
uable bmefita.

Ho learn more, stop 
in a t  our employ
ment office, 02 East 
Center Street, Man
chester, open Mon
day through Friday, 
8:S0 a jn .  to 0:00 p.m., 
o r caH 648-4101, exten- 

868.

PART-TIME HELP, over 21, 
washing floors, 4-10 p.m., five 
days, call between 0-6 p.m., 
6424884.

BANK

HELP

CLERICAL

PART-TIME help wanted — 
jroung man, preferably m ajor
ing in Busineas Administration 
in local college who has morn
ings and early afternoons free n jn g  Herald, 
for both office and delivery 
work about 0-6 hours per day.
Should be at least 21 years old
in good health, and no Im m e d -____________
late military obligationa. Call 
Manchester, Oorai. 648-1060 for 
appointment and interview.

Local institution. All re
plies confidential. Write 
Box P, Manchester Eve-

LOfHONO for 
Call 6M-0646.

furniture.

Rooms WIthoMf Bocn^ 59
THE THOMPSON BOUM — Oot- 
tof6 St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
pcu’king. Call 642-2808 tor over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

ROOM with kitchen privUegee, 
centrally located. M ^ . Dorsey, 
14 Arch Street.

SihKitions W onfod—  
Fomole 38

PERSONNEL TRAINEE

Exceptional opportunity for 
individual with go power. 
Area company seektaig ap 
plicant vdio wiU assist per
sonnel manager. Degree re
quired with minimum two 
years of personnel courses. 
Fee paid.

Richard P.
RITA

Personnel Services
800 Silver Lane, Bast Hartford 

628-9416

MIDDLE-AOED woman vrlU do 
babysitting. No housework. 
Call 6424424.

ACCURATE typist with ten 
years medical terminology ex
perience desires position in 
local physician’s  offlee. 642- 
9686.

X) l*U kr NEA, Ik . I
. . And if you don't like the idea of a nudist cam p- 

just think of it as 'The Living Theate/l"

ATTRACTIVE sleeping r o o m ,  
gentleman, private entrance, 
ehower bath, free parking. Ap
ply 196 i^ruoe St.

ROOM for rent, private en
trance, U2 Cooper HUl at. 642- 
0626.

LADIES ONLY, nicely fur
nished rooms for cent, all util
ities included, ^ v a t e  bed- 
roonu with oonununlty kitch
en, living room, and two baths.

BCAKCHESTER — One bed- 
roolia, Gtardea type apartment, 
available Imijfietetely, 1148. 
per month, beat and iqppU- 
ances Included. Call Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 642-4688.

M A N C H E S I^  —Large f i n  
room flat, first floor, two bed
rooms, convenient location. 
Adidts. AvaUaUe now. 872-0602.

LOOKINO for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartm enti, 
homes, midtipla dwellings, no 
fees. ChU J . D. Real Eetate 
Aseodatea, Ino., 6484129.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, heat, hot water, ap- 
pllanoes, cellar, parking, tiM . 
monthly. Adults. Available 
February 1st. Call after 4 p.m. 
6424864.

LOVELY 8 room apartment 
wMli refrigerator, range, dis
posal and parking. $140. monih- 
ly, handy to Main St. Call 644- 
2427.

1CANCHE8TER — New Garden 
type two bedroom deluxe apart
ment. Quiet location, heat and 
appliances furnished. $176 per 
month. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 642-4686.

MANCHESTER — Two 
room Townbouse. AppHgaoei 
and utmUes, parktng, path) 
and private cellar. $180. Oall 
J J ) .  Real Estate Associat es 
bic., 648-6129, 648-8779.

in n iE E  romn apartment, l i n t  
floor, stove, refrigerator, cat- 
lar, own driveway and yard. 
$100. Available Febniaty  1 st 
646-2878.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, dtove 
and refrigerator, all uUUtiee, 
security dq;>oeU required. 282- 
4060.

ONE ROOM apartment — hew- 
ly renovated, parking avail
able, Immediate occupaiicy, 
walking distance to bus, t o p 
ping, churches. References re 
quired. CaH between 8-1% 2-4 
p.im. Ask for Mr. HaroiltMi, 
Renting Manager, 648-6180.

sue ROOM duplex, garage, nice 
location, small family .pre- 
ferredv rental agreement 4md 
security required. Available 
February, Write Box "RR**, 
Manchester Herald.

FOUR ROOMS on second floor 
with hot water, refrigerator, 
gas range with heating unit. 
Convenient location, reasonable 
rent. Adults preferred, x» peU. 
648-7094 after 4 p.m.

Dogs— Birds Pots 41
GROOMINO all breeds. Har
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 648-6427.

FTVE MEN, part-time evenings, 
can cam  $80 to $100 weekly, 
16 to 20 hours a  week. Mar
ried men with cars caH 646- 
4880, 2 to 7 p.m. only.

THE
SOUTHERN 

•' NEW 
ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

An equal opportunity employer.

MATURE m en for driving itruck 
and operatliig machine. Apply 
in person. Buckley Steel, Inc., 
41 Chapel St., Miancbeeter.

MAN

For delivery and to bdp  in 
store dally from 6 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Call tor Interview.

Manchester Drug 
649-4541

OOMBINATION clean-up man 
and kitchen heli>er, hours 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Carriage House 
Restaurant, 10 Blast Center 
Street.

PUGS — 8 weeks, AKC cham
pion bred, shots, healthy, 
sturdy, quiet.fam ily dog, $128. 
643-9018.

TWO DOG HOUSES newly con- 
structed. Medium $12, large 
$18. CaU 643-0642.

SMAIAi 4 months old female 
puppy, part Pekingese and 
cocker, loves children, house- 
broken, $10. 649-9606.

Hous«hold G oods 51
SINOEIR automatic alg-sag sew

ing machine, with cabinst, ex
cellent condition, hems, button
holes, sews on buttons, em
broiders, Monograms, etc. 
Originally over $800., now only 
$65. or $10. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, 622-0476.

BRAND NEW automatic alg- 
zag sewing machines, un
claimed lay-aways. Reduced to 
$44.60. Easy terms. Dealer 247- 
1066.

HousohoM G oocb 51
LIMED Oak dining room set, 8 
pieces, $76. Large kitchen set, 
$76. Call 649-8688.

GAS RANGE in good condition 
$25. Call 646-2688.

EBLEXTITUO stove, double oven, 
good conditlcn, $80. Crib $8, 
CaU 649-9116.

Ideally located to  bus line and MANCHESTER —Dduxe 2-
bedroom duplex apartment, In
cludes appliances, heat, hot 
water, many features. $180. 
Call Superintendent, Mr. 
Slade,, 649-0086.

CLEARANCE
1968 ZIG ZAG SEWING 

MACHINES
Makes button holes, sews on 
buttons, blind hems, does 
fancy stitches, no attach
ments needed. Our 3 year 
parts and service guaran
tee.

Articles For Sole 45 FULL PRICE $35.70
Terms available. No obliga
tion. Call Capited Credit 
Manager 9 a.m .-9 p.m. If 
toll call collect tor free de
livery.

IF  CARPETS look dull and 
drear, remove the spots a s  they 
appear with Blue Lustre. Rent 
eteictric ehampooer $1. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

MAN wanted as truck driver 
and yard man. Apply In per
son, a t the W. H. England 
Lumber Co., Route 44-A, Bol
ton Notch, Conn.

PAIR OF skis, also ski boots, 
good condition, used one sea
son, 643-1721, after 8 p.m.

FISHER wooden ski’s, 6’8” with 
safety bindings. Good condi
tion. $16. CaU 649-0498.

GRUMBACHER Finest soft 
pastels for artists; large Anco- 
bilt easel. Both excellent con
dition. CaU after 3-.30 p.m.. 643-

246-2140

PART-’TIME service station, at
tendant wanted, 1-6. Apply at 
Contone’s Esso Service, 308 W. 
Middle ’Tpke., Manchester.

EXPERIENCED OIL burner 
servlcemtm. Excellent position, 
good pay, paid vacation, paid 
holidays, good working condi
tions. IShitlng Corporation, 264 
Broad Street, Manchester, Call 
649-1166.

TOOL DESIGNERS 
DETAILERS 
CHECKERS

'Top rates, overtime., 
all benefits.

Long range programs.

MANCHESTER TOOL 
& DESIGN INC.
130 Hartford Road. 

649-6263

PROOF operators: Openings tor 
day shift. Major medical life 
insurance and weekly sick ben
efits. CaU or write tor inter
view, Mono Typesetting, 106 
Ann Street, Hartford, 527-2180.

I

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL, 

MACHINE ASSEMBLERS
Must be able to  read blue
prints. First class exper
ienced men only for qual
ity shop.

PRESSURE BLAST MFG. 
INC.

41 CHAPEL STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Phone Mrs. Bninetti. 643-248V.

PART-TIME. $3.60 per hour, 
tour evenings per week and 
Saturday. Four full-time open
ings available. CaU 289-7458, 4 
to 8 p.m.

MOLD MAKERS 
TOOL MAKERS

ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
23x36” , 26 cents each or 5 tor 
$1. Call 643-2711.

ALWAYS a fine selection of 
reconditioned TV sets, at your 
Zenith Authorized de€der — 
Modem ’IV Service, 385 Cen
ter St. 643-2205. Open dally 
-and Thursday evenings.

MUST SACRIFICE — Leaving 
state, good condition, 1962 
Volkswagen, $600. Like new, 
Kltehen-aide dishwasher, port
able, super model, cutting 
board top, $200. 30 GaUon gas 
water heater, $20; de- 
humidiifier, $20; couch' and arm  
chair, $20; guitar and boy’s 
figure skates, size 10. Or best 
offers. 644-2U0.

IT’S TERRIFIC the way we’re 
selling Blue Luetire for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric ahampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

Challenging full-time 
portunity for a  high school 
graduate preferably with 
poet graduate study, avail
able In expanding labora
tory.

This is tru ly  a  ground floor 
opportunity with a  grow
t h  company being a  lead
er in the specialty paper- 
making Industry. Position 
la within Corporate Re
search and Development 
Technical Laboratory. The 
primary work activity will 
be in the cuea of physloal 
testing and products qual
ity  evaluatlcm.

Send resume and salary 
requlrementB to, or call

ARTHUR ’TOURNAS 
Technical Director

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
616 Parker Btrest 
Manchester, Conn. 
Telephone 649-4667

Interviews Monday to F ri
day. 7 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sat
urday by appointment.

643-4257
875-7927

VERNON MOLD & TOOL, 
INC.

915 Hartford Tpke., Rockville

LOST bright carpet colors, .re
store them witii Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric ediampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint and Wallpaper 
Supply.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED fireplace wood, de
livered. Call 649-1869 or 228- 
9585.

G. E. refrigerator, good con
dition, $36 or best offer; Rop
e r  gas stove, 40” wide, $60 or 
best offer; Kitchen Aide dish
washer, portable, top loader, 
almost new, $160 or best offer; 
Sears claaaU; gas stove, with 
cabinet base, $160 or best offer. 
Has to be seen to be appreciat
ed. Must sell by Janiiary 30th. 
643-6568 after 6.

CLEIAN, USED refrigerators, 
ra ise s , automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

3 ROOMS OF 
FURNITURE 
ONLY $169

Used But All In  Good Shape 
— Includes — 
Bedroom Suite 

Living Room Suite 
6 Pc. Dineitte Set 

Lamps, Tables, Rugs, Pieturea 
end a  few other items.

PLUS!
Refrigerator or Range 

YOURS ONLY AT
A-L-B-E-R-T-’-^

Phone: ’’John” Guida 
ToU Free 1-800-902-8647
Albert’s  FYimiture Co.

266 S. Main S t,  W aterbury 
Open Mon.-FYi. 9-0—Sat. 0-6

FXJUR oak dining room chairs, 
antique, $5. each; mahogany 
dining room table, $12; double 
box spring and mattress and 
steel frame, $20; hard cover 
books, 10 cents each. 649-9606.

DINING ROOM set, walnut 
Danish modem, table and pafls, 
eight chairs, two captains, 
hutch and buffet. Excellent 
condition. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. Complete $376. 
Call 643-4815.

9x10’ GREFm tweed n ig  with 
pad. 10’4”x l l ’7” Beige rug with 
pad. Both i n , good condition. 
Call 649-0366 after 5:30 p.m.

Musical Instnm wnts 53
ANTIQUE organ. 1875 Ham
mond stop works. Beautiful. 
$275. Call 875-0666 evenings.

PIANOS — New ahlpment 
Just received. List price $724. 
WaiU’s price $686. FYee bench 
and delivery. Celebrating 40 
years in the music bustness. 
Ward Music Co., 840 Main St.

SILVFSITONE amplifier with 
twin 12” speakers, reverb. 
Chrome stand microphone. 
Electric guitar. Call 742-6137.

W earing A pparel— 
Furs 57

BROWN m uskrat fur coat, size 
16, $200. CaU 649-6876.

W anted— T̂o Buy SB
WANTFID — Restaurant equip
ment, store, tavern and bank
ruptcy equipment. CaU FUn- 
talne Restaurant Equipment, 
478 Windsor Street, Comer 
Canton Street, Hartford, 627- 
6771.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintingis or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. 643-8709, 168 Oakland St.

NOTICE .
TOWN OF MANCHESTER

storbs. Please call after 6 p.m. 
644-0888.

CLEIAN furnished room for 
gentleman. Central. Apply 4 
Pearl Street, Mrs. DeMute.

SINGLE OR double rooms tor 
rent, gentlemen preferred. 648- 
9876, 648-6909.

A partm ents— fkris—  
Tenements 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apar^  
m ent o r. home. J.D. Real E!a-
tate Aasoolates, Ino., 648-8129.•

MANCHESTER — P ark  Chest
nut Garden Apartments, Im
mediate occupancy, 4% roonpt 
a t  $160; heat, hot water, oveli 
range, refrigerator, parking 
and storage, no pets. Call 627- 
9238 between 9-5 p.m. After 6 
p.m. 647-1871.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden t^pe apartments 
available now. CaU Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4686.

Logoi N o tkos
LIMITATION O B D U

AT A COURT OF PROBATB, held 
at Manchefter» within and for the 
District of Manchester on the 18th 
day of January* 1969. _  ..

Present, Hon. Joto J. Wallett, 
judae.Eiatate of Walter Paul Btrlmike, 
Jr. oka Waiter P. BtrtmUie. Jr., 
late of Mancheeter in said District, 
deceased. _ . „On motion of Walter P. Btrlmike, 
Sr., 527 Burnham St., Manchester, 
Conn, administrator.

ORDEUIBD:. That three months 
from the 13th day of January, 1969, 
be and Ibe same are limited and 
allowed for the creditors within 
which to biing In their claims 
aaalnst said estate, and said ad-

NICE
2814.

6 room apartm ent 649-

2H ROOM apartment, eemi- 
furnlahed, first floor, heat and 
hot water. 649-0641.

FIVE ROOM apartment wlUi
appliances, $186. Oall 648-
6997.

Famlshad 
A partm ants 63-A

TWO-ROOM furnltiied apart
ment. Private bathroom, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main 
Street.

SECRETARIES
Start to $100. Area company, 
diversified pereonnel poel- 
tlon. Good shorthand, typing 
skUla; pleasing persMUUlty. 
Never a  fee . .

22 LOCUST Street, six room du
plex, adults preferred. $140.
Lease and security required.
646-2420, 9 to  6 p.m.

FOUR ROOMS and bath, in res
idential ares, heat, air-condi
tioning, garage for one car, 
oombinatkHi washer and dry
er furnished, $166. per month.
CaU Warren Howland, Realtor 
648-1108.

HIGHLAND OAK VUlage — 8 
rooma, heat, liot water, stove, 
refrigerator, diahwatiter. $160.
Available February 1st. 646- 
2744 between 6-7.

Logal N o tkos
UHITATION OBDBB

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE, held 
St Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester on the 14th 
day of January, 1969.

Preeent, Hon. John J. Wallett,Judee.
Estate of Mary B. Breen. late of 

M u ^este r. In eaid District, de-
On motion of Hartford National 

Bank A Trust Cb., Hartford, Oon- 
necUcut, executor.

ORDERED: That three months 
from the 14th day of January, 1969, 
be and the same are limited and 
allowed for the creditors within 
which to bring in their claims 
agalnit said estate, and said execu
tor la directed to give public no
tice to the creditors to bring In 
their claims within said time al
lowed by publlahlng a copy of this 
order in eome newspaper having a 
circulation in said probate district 
within ten days from the date of 
this order and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLE-fT, Judge.
AT A OOURT OF PROBATE, held nf himinean dn

at Manchester, within and for the Connecticut, has been disiKlved 
by a resolution of iits Board of

A Permanent 
Placement 

Service

800 Silver Lane, E. Hartford 
TEL. 628-9416

DISSOLUTION
OF

EDWARD J. HOLL, INC. 
Notice Is hereby given, pursu

ant to General Statutee of Con
necticut, that EDWARD J. 
HOLL, INC., a Oonnectiout cor
poration having Ha prindpel

________ ______ _____ ____ ___ district of Manchester, on the 9th
mlnistrator is directed to give pub- day of January, A.D. 1969.
lie notice to the creditors to bring Present, Hon. John J. Wallett,
in their claims within said time Judge.
allowed by publlahlng a copy of this Estate of Constance Louise Hil-
order in some newspaper having a tmi. late of Mwchester, in said Dla- 
clrculatlon in said probate district trict, deceamd. 
within ten daya from the date of Upon appaiontion of Lwher B. 
this order and return make to this Hilton, executor, braying for au 
Court of the notice riven.

JOHN J. W A lljnT , Judge.

LIMITATION OBDBB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 

at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester on the 14th 
diw of January, 1969.
^ n e se n t, Hon. John J. Wallett.

de- and the time and place of hearing 
thereon, publlahlng a cooy or

MANAGEMENT Iralnee-Lead- 
ing area companies seeking top 
college graduates who possess 
management qualifications. 
Extenaive training programs 
wltti exceptional opportunities. 
F'ee paid. Rita Personnel Serv
ices, 800 Silver Lane, Flast 
Hartford. 628-9416.

Household Goods 51
SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttoi^oles. 
herns, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $300., e monthly 
payments of $8.60 each or pay- 
851 cash. 522-0931 dealer.

TWIN bed, 2 sets twin sheets, 
2 twin, bedspreads, gold up
holstered swivel chair. 647-1921.

JUNIOR Accountant. Dlverzl- 
fled accounting depeuiment, 
large AP work. Minimum 2 
years college. WiU consider 
night student Good opportun
ity tor advancement, excellent 
woMdng conditions. Call 649- 

8161, Mr. Oralla tor Interview.

MACHINISTS

for machinery building, 
some related experience or 
trade school background. 
Must be able to read blue- 
prir.ts, -mics, and schemat
ics. Good wages, excellent 
opportunity for the right 
man with fast growing eprn- 
pany. Some overtime avail
able Evening or Saturday 
Interviews arranged.

N. P. HALLENBECK INC.
Bunker HU Rd., Andover 

* 742-8051

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Cmm., un
til February 4, 1969 at 11:00 
a.m. tor CLEARING AND

NOTICE
ADMISSION 

'  OF ELECTORS
Notice is hereby given that 

the 'Bofud of Admission of 
Electors for the ‘Town of Coven
try wlU be in session In the 
’Town HaU, on Saturday, Janu
ary 26th, 1969 from 10 a.m. to 
12 noon for the purpose of ad
mitting aU persons who are 
found to be qualified to be elec
tors of the ’IVwn of Coventry.

The qualifications are as fol
lows ; Applicant must be twenty- 
one years of age, must be a 
resident of the ’Town of Coven
try for six months. Any appU- 
cant 'Who is a  naturalized citi
zen of the United States shall 
present 'the certificate of his

’The Planning and Zoning 
Commission of Manchester, Con
necticut, ■wiU bold -public hear- __
ings starting a t 7:80 p.m., Feb- s i l ^ d  
ruary 8, 1960, in the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Building 
to consider (he following peti
tions :
Item 1—Properties, -Btc.—^Zone 

Change
To change parcel of l€uid 
from Industri'al Zone to 
Business Zone U as rtiown 
on plan entitled: “Prooerty 
of WMUam Peck—North 
Main Street — Manchester,
Conn. Scale l ” -60’ Dec. 28,
1962—Hayden L. Griswold 
C.E.”

Item 2—Anthony FTano, et al—
Zone Change
Th change parcels of land 
from Rural Resldenoe to 
Residence Zone A as shown 
on plan entitled: "FHano 
Tract—^Area Miap—HUUard 
S t  and Middle ’rumplke 
West — Mancherter, Conn.
Scale 1”-100’ Jan. 1969—
Griswold Engineering Inc.”

Item 3—^Alexander Jarv is—S o 
cial Perm it
Proposed 2 building addition 
to approved apartment 
complex as shown on plan 
entitled ‘"Ihompeon Apart
ments—Property of Alexan
der Ja rv is—bentor Street— 
Manchester, Conn. Seale 1” - 
40’—̂ an . 1969—Griswold Fki- 
gineerinfg Inc.”

Item 4—U. tk R . Housing Corp.
—Soecial Perm it 
”Homestead Group DweU- 
ings — Manchester, Con
necticut—Scale l ”-60’ 1-6-69 
—FYazler 8c Vlgneou—Archi
tects — Planners” (Home
stead, Ctongrese A Woodland 
Sts. ̂ area)
AU interested persons may toT oil

Judge.
Sstate of Jack LaMr.

Mancheater In said District.
coassd. . . ____ w -  __»

On motion of Joseph A. Oonti, this order hi some newsoaper hav- 
843 Main Street, Mancheater, Con- >ng, a  circulation in said dlatrict. 
nectlcut. executor. g1 least seven days before tha day

ORDERED; That three months of said hearing, to apoear if they 
from the 14th day of January, 1969, see cause at aald time, and place 
be and the same are limitm and and be heard relative thereto, and

Directors and Stockholders, ef
fective as of Deoemher 16, 1968. 
All oredlitors, if any, are wanted 
to present their cloima to La- 

thority to sell ceriain real "estate BELLE, ROTHENBERO tV  
Suratiol^o '̂n 'flle''^u'’l . '"  WOODHOUSE, 848 Main Strsst,

ORDERED: That the foregoing M'Onoheeter, Connecticut, on or
application be heard and deter- Kaf/vr* Timo ia  loao u___mined at the im bate Office In June 18, 1969, or (hers-
Hancheiter in aald District, on the a fter be barred  as by ataitute 30th day of January. A.D. 1969. at ~  " J  wanui*
ten o'clock In the forenoon, and Ptwraoea.
that notice be riven to all per- Dated a t Manchester. Con-In Brilal ^0 . . *sons interested in said eslate of ^late of the oendency of said anplicatlon becticut, this 27th day of De-

for the_ creditors within 
whldr to bring in their claims 
againat aald estate, and said ex
ecutor la directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring in 
their claims within said time al
lowed by publishing a  copy of this 
order in some newspaper having 
a circulation In said probate district 
within ton days from ths date of 
this order and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLinr. Judge.

UHITATION OBDBB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 

at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 18th 
day of Jasiuary, 1669.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judge,

Eistate of Charles O. Bteele, late 
of Mancheater, In said District, de-

On motion of Lyla H. Bteele, 28 
Lenox Bt., Mancheater, Connecticut 
executrix.

ORDERED; That three months 
from the 13th day of January, 1961, 
be and the same are limited and 
allowed for the creditora within 
which to bring In their claims 
against said estate, and said ex
ecutrix is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring 
In their claims within said time 
allowed by publishing a copy of thla 
order in some newspaper having a 
circulation in said probate dlatrict 
within ten days from the date of 
this order and return make to thla 
Court of the notice given.

“ ■“  LLI----

hv mailing on or before January 
IS. 1969, bv certified mall, a copy 
of «hls order to tji*her B. Hilton, 
25 Sunset Street, Manchester, Conn, 
and return make to this Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge, 
cc: DIaame M. Ventura, Atty.

camber 1968.
Edward J. HoU, Inc. 
By:
LaBella, Rothenbeig 
& WoofSiouee,
Its Attonwya

Read Herald Ads

WANTED!
M EN  - W O M E N

If the
JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

OBDEB OF NOTICE
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 

at Mancheater, within and for the 
Dlatrict of Manchester, on the IM  
d »  of January, 1969.

Present, Hon. John J, Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of Edward Madore, late 
of Mancheater, In said District, deceased.

The executor, having exhibited his 
administration account with aald 
estate to this Court for allowance. 
It U

ORDERED; That the 28th day of 
January, 1969,:-at eleven o'aock 
forenoon at the Probate Office bi 
the Munlclj^ BuUdlv in said Man
cheater, be and the same Is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of aald administration account 
with aald estsUe, ascertainment of 
diotrlbuteea and order of distribu
tion said this Court directs that no
tice of the time and place as
signed/ for aald hearing be given

Ult(

age 18 and over. Prepare 
now for U.S. Civil Service 
Job openings during .the 
next 12 months.

Government poslltlona 
pay high starting  salaries. 
They provide much great
er security than private 
emi^oyment and excellent 
opportunity for advance
ment. Many positions re
quire little or no special
ised education or experi
ence.

But to  get one of these 
Jobs, you must pass a 
teat. The competition Is 
keen and In some oases 
only one out of five 
passes.

L i n c o l n  Service has 
helped thousands prepoM 
for these testa every year 
since 1648. I t  Is one o f  the 
largest and oldest pri
vately owned achods of 
its kind and la not con
nected with the Govern
ment. ,

For FREE booklet on 
Government Jobs, Includ
ing list of positions and 
salaries, fill out coupon 
and moll a t ONCE — 
TODAY.

You will also get full 
details on how we oon 
train you for these tests, 
ait home, while you ksSp 
your present Job.

Don’t  delay — ACT 
NOW! '

n

,  persons known to be fitter-
GRUBBING—ALiPINE STREET natum iza tion  o r a  copy Oiejyoi'* aitend  «ic»e hoGrings. Ooptoe of therewl puEfiS!ng*»**co*^

ttieoe are on ftte In ttve of thUi order In eome newepaper
A.iu1 m av lie  bavinjr a  circulation In said .fila- Town UlorK a UTiKe ana may oe httort

Inapeoted during normal office the day of xald hearing,

I LINCOLN SERVICE, Dept. 4-S8B 
■ Pekin, nUnols

I I  am very much interested. Please send me absolutely I 
I F'HEE (1 ) A list of U.S. Oovnunent positions anij i 
I salarlea; (2) Information on how to qualify for a  I 
, U.S. Government Jofi. '

EXTENSION.
Bid forms, plana and specifi

cations are available at the Gen
eral Services Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, OotmecU- 
cut. ^

' TVxwn of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

Issued by the United States Im' 
migration and Naturalization 
Service.

D a t^  a t Coventry, Connectl- hours, 
cut, tills 17th day of January 
1669.

M argaret E. Jacobson,- 
Ruth E. Benoit,
Elizabeth R. Rychling,
Board of Admissions

mailing on or before January 
-"1. bj------------ ■■

Planning and 
Zoning Oommlssion 
M. Adler Dobkin, 
Chairman ,
aa re n o e  W. Welti, 
Secretary

1969. 6y certified mall, a  copy ot 
thla oroer to Florence Octigan, 83 
Hillard Drive, ' East Hartford, 
Oonn.; Germaine Oullette, 168 Hor
ton 8 t, Lewiston, Maine; Elisabeth 
Nelitgan, 76 Chestnut St., Bristol, 
Oonn., and return make to t h i s  
Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge, 
co: John D. LaBelle, Executor

Name

Street

CRy

A ge...

Phone.. . ,  

m a te . . . .

I Time a t home ................................................  .I .............................. .............

L o e o H o m  
______  F o r  t a t  6 4

FOR RHMT or ^ a - a s i  Wani 
S treet BnOdtav and let next 
t® Roet Office Excellent loca- 
tian tor any use. 646-2636 from 
9 to 8 p.m.

FURNISHED otfloe for rent or 
lease, approximately 400 
square foot, ground floor, oU 
utlHttea Inotudsd. MSin Street, 
n ea r  Center. Security deposit 
rsquirsd. $126. n w m t^ . CUl 
64S-2878.

-------------------- k______________
SMALL WORK m O P  or stor
age room, apinnxlmately 360 
square feet, near Main St. CUl 
648-0678.

6 8  H o w m  ^  S o b  7 2  T H E R E  T O G H T A  B E  A  L A W

P A G E  TW E N T Y <<n«E

888 MADf Street, otttoee l o r  
rent, $40. m<x«My. Ask l o r  
Mr. Frechetta, 647-9098.

474 MAIN ST. otfleo tor rent, 
Center qf town, pUstty of park
ing, 648-3436. 3-6.

STORE, 20’ X TO*, 846 M a i n  
Btreot^OUl 622-8114.

SMALL SYORB near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap- 

• ply Mariow*a, 867 Main Street.
TWO 'ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low's,, 867 Main St.

MANCHESTER ‘—Three new 
storee for lease. 600x100 square 
feet. Busy location. Reasonable. 
Hayes Agency, 046-0181.

PRIME offlee tor lease. Bixeep- 
tional looatlaci. Medtoal P har
macy BuDdlng, Haynaa and 
Main Street. Paneled, alivoon- 
dlttoned. Oall evenings, 649- 
8620, 648-6614, 248-1028.

HARTFORD RD. — 2,600
square feet. Ideal tor manu
facturing or distribution, plat
form, excellent locatian. 849- 
7296.

MAIN 8t., corner offlee, 8 rooms 
and lavatory. House A Hale 
Bldg. Call 648-4846 a ttar 6 p m .

WANTED—4 or 6 txMtos, first 
floor. In good loeotian, for 
actively retired woman. No 
toe. Mr. Frechette, Frechette 
Resltors, 647-NM.

BlMbMU 
F o r  S o la

BARBER SHOP lo iy  M tl^  
Ihfaedl with large clientele, 
Wdverton Agency R e a l to r  
649-2818.

HOME AND BIZ -Holton, 
acre buetoeee soned property 
wMh 150’ frontage on Route 86. 
1000 equare toot shop or re
tail More on .front. Neat aa a  
pin, 6 room stone dweUhg; set 
to the rear of the property. 
House oonsWts of 2 bedrooms, 
living ’ room with fireplace, 
kitchen, bfith, and large stu
dio. Ideal for home and busl- 
nene location. DetallaT Land 
Planning Asaoc. Mr. Undaay, 
643-1111.

BOUTON —On Route 86. The 
former Roeemont Restaurant 
le for sale, Approodmataly ten 
acres, excellent potential, Hb̂  
eral flnancliig. T.J. Oroofcert, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

891 CENTER Street, an  eight 
room home with 2-oor garage 
located in burineee n  g o n e .  
Dwelling oouM be eatily con
verted for profesatonal or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 968 Main Street, 
649-6241.

InvastiiMHit Proparty 
For Sol* 70-A

BX>UR family and 4 acres, ex
cellent condition, 4 furnaces, 
aluminum storm s and' soreena, 
fireplace in each apartment, 
stove and refrigerator in each, 
modern baths, 7 miles to 
Storrs, 4 miles to WUllmantio. 
Good return. Keith Agency 646- 

'4126, 649-1922.

CENTRALLY LOCATED

Six room Colonial in  tlte 
Manchester Green area,' 8 
big bedrooms, formal din
ing room, fireplace in UiA 
Ing room, 1% baths, par
tially finlahed baam ent, 
aluminum aiding, only 
$26,900. T. J . CrodteU, 
Reolton, . 648-1677.

MANOHB181ER — Two family, 
4-4, 8 batiis, busineas zone n ,  
one Mock from Main. Princi
pals only, ca n  owner, 876-0846.

MANCHESTER — Seven years 
young, three bedroom Ranch, 
roc room, two delightful batlw, 
garage, an  enclosed rear patio. 
Located in Prestige area. 
$27,600. CaU J . D. fteal EsU te 
Assn. Inc. 648-6120, and 649- 
1688.

TWO FAMILY, large 6 A 6 Du-
'52?’ ***** ***** *** ®’***'^*■idh separa te ' furnacee, one 
minute from Main 8t. V e r y  
nice conditioa, Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Five room 
Cape, 2 car garage. Immacu
late throughout. $21,900. COU 
J.D. Real BMate Associates 
Ino., 648-6129.

COUNTRY Cape with five big 
bedrooms in addition to a  pic
nic table sized kitchen. Sunny 
living room with open stair
way, two full bathrooms, oil, 
hot w ater heat, walk-out base
ment, with a one car garage. 
1700 square feet of living area 
for $21,600. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2818.

MIASMA, NOU 
MA0£ A SLIGMT mistake; 
HEM mem; 1MIS 
COMTRAa SlkXJKTVE SEEM 
FILED UMDER “'/ " - ‘ fOR
vaffmaff; mot under 
•c '-»d r <x )Mt r a c t ;

BT SHORTEN «nd WHIPPLE

W  WAN19 
AMELEORIC 
RXJ1M6RUSH,

BursMcoocstTr

LAC'OR’I

Director in SCLC 
Says Ray Innocent

Out of Town 
For Ront

Land For Solo 71

6 6

VERNON — Mount Vernon 
Apartments. Now available 
new 8H rooma alt $146. a n d  
$160. 4 ^  rooma a t $168 and 
$170. Three room apartm ent at 
$1S0. Heat, hot water, refrig
erator, oven-range, disposal, 
dishwasher, waU to waU car
peting, air conditioning, swim- 
Ing pool and tennis courts, 
parking and storage all mclud- 
ed. No pets. 627-9288, 876-8721.

CX5VBNTRY — Small three 
room fumlBhed house. Clean. 
Nice view, gas furnace. Cou
ple or single. 246-0976.

BOUTON — Four room apart
ment, quiet neigbboihood. $186. 
Retorenoea required. 643-6988.

FOUR ROOK apartment, Bab:- 
cook HUl Rd., Coventry. Heat, 
hot water, electric stove and 
refrigerator, $160 per month. 
OaU 640-2868 before 6 p.m., 
648-0708, evenliigs.

ELLINOTON — Piimey ^  
Apartments. New 8% room gar
den apartment, large rooms, 
heat, hot water, Frigldalre ap
pliances, waU to waU carpet
ing, parking for . two cars, 
adults only, $140. montidy. CaU 
878-6407.

ROCKVILLE —Three room 
partlaUy fumiriied, stove and 
refrigerator, $100. 872-4702.

Inaugural Panel

COVENTRY — Approximate
ly 20 acTM, secluAed, treed 
long frontage. Oidy $11,600. 
H.M. Freriiette Realtors, 647-

NORTH Coventry — Four acre 
lot, 460 road frontage, 8H 
mUes to parkway, two miles to 
Route 44-A. Price, $10,000. 742- 
6066.

ACREAGE In Manchester and 
South WlndaoT. Excellent lo
cations. Priced to  seU. Keith 
Agency, 84A4126, 649-1922.

Houses For Solo 72
NEW LISTING — Hurry, thla 
won’t  laat. Six room Itanch, 
dining room, fireplace, garage 
and carport, beautiful land
scaped yard. Only $22,900. 
H.M. Frechette,” Realtor, 647-

MANGHESTER — Lovely 6- 
room Cape with fireplace, 
wooded lot, Immediate occu
pancy. Only $21,600. H.M. F re
chette, Realtors, 647-9098.

MANCHESTER — Seven room 
Colonial, wall to wall carpeting 
throughout. Excellent condl- 
Uon, treed hR. H.M. FreriMtte 
Realtors, 647-9998.

MANCHESTER, Immaculate 2- 
family, CMnpletely modern, 
close to school, bus and shop
ping, $82,900. Leonard Agency, 
646-0468.

s p u r  LEVEL, aU brick oon- 
struction, 4 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, 2 ^  baths, m a
hogany family room, 2 fire
places, 2-car garage, many 
more features. Must be seen. 
PhUbrlck Agency Realtors, 049- 
6847.

MANCHESTER —New 4*be<  ̂
room Garrison Colonial, 
heavily treed lot. Move in to
morrow. $29,900. Ray Hol
combe, Realtors, 6M-1286.

HOME and income combina
tion with this Cape style two 
famUy 4-8. Idead for two young 
famUtes or an in-law situs- 
tlcm. Separate utUitles, country 
atmosidiere. $21,600. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

BLOCK from Parkade. . .cus
tom built cape with fuU shed 
dormer. Quality constructitm. 
One room to be flnhihed up. 
One car garage. Owners are 
anxious to seU. T.J. Crodtett, 
Realtor, 648-1077.

$17,900 — 0 room Cape, 8 nice 
bedrooms, remodeled kitchen, 
flrepiaoe, fuU basement, over
sized garage, large privalte lot, 
sdoe condition. CaU now. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 049 
2813.

NEW TWO tamUy duplsx, five 
rooms each side. Separate 
furnaces, quiet location, live 
economically, caH now. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located in bustnees n  z o n e .  
Dwelltaig couk) be easily con
verted for profeaBlonal or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Ino., 968 Main Street, 
649-6241. ___  _____

A Jumper-Culotte=

I QUICK and bright stitchery makes fast 
j work of this handsome design that will 

mike a very distinctive panall Truly 
early Americana!

Pattern No. 2791 has hot-iron trans
fer; color ctlart; stitch Illustrations.

; $END 504 la Giles f i r  i K h  pattin i 
I to Include tlrit-clMS ■alllag.

H e r S S i l i  ATI. 
l i k w  T O B E .

AN irttu lly  designed Jumper-culotta cou
ples with a prettily bow-tlad blouse for 
the young lady to wear ahout-towo or 
travelling.

No. 1445 with PHOTOnUIDE it  In 
sizes 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 18. Bust

.$18,900 —Very attractive three 
bedroom Randi, cellar, 160’ 
lot. Nice trees. Hurry! Hutdi- 
Ins Agency Realtors, 64&4>824.

CONVENIENTLY Located; six 
room Cape. Oarage, aluminum 
riding, carpeting, $22,900. Pas- 
ek Realtors, 289-7476, 742-8248. 
647-1188.

MANCHESTER —large Ranch, 
nine rooms, two fireplaces, rec 
room, approximately 800 
square feet, built-in vacuum 
cleaner, two full baths, very 
good location. Everett Real 
Estate Agency, 649-8688.

MANCHESTER — 2-famlly, 6-6 
in a residential aresL g o o d  
floor phut, with 2 bAdrooms, 
living room, dining room, aivl 
large kltdimi, cU hot water 
heat, aluminum storms a n d  
soresns, extra 67 x 148’ .treed 
building lot, A-aoned. Wolver- 
Um Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

BEAUTIFUL five room C a p e ,  
custom built, flrepiaoe, ga- 
I'age, excellent condition. Cen
tral location. Gerard Ageitcy. 
643-0865, 649-0688.

SOUTH MAIN S n iE E T  — An 
older seveit room house that 
haa become too big for pres
ent owner. Three bedrooms, 
IH  baths, aU In excellent con- 
dtion. Lots of Uvtng s p a c e .  
Priced In low twenties. T.J. 
Orockeht Realtor, 648-1677.

'n iE  ORIGINAL (and proud) 
owners have outgrown their 
home In the desirous Rock- 
ledge area  and a re  puhting tt 
on the market. House Is in ex- 
orileot oooditiaii, has 6% 
rooms, IH  batiis, two flre- 
plaosa, o o m p le t^  flniahed 
basement, garage choice lot, 
etc. Sensibly priced In the high 
twenties. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

30M to 38. Size 11, 31M  bust, lumper- 
culottes, 4Vk yards of 35-inch; w  yard 
contrast; blouse, 2Vk yards.

.•?* i "  patteru
t i  lecluda tir it-c le it U l l n .

Mat Nmm, IM m s wnk ZIU COai m t
Stylt NialMr.

Send 50C today for the new '69 
Spring & Summer ALBUM! Free direc
tions for knitted sweeter ■ bibs; cro
cheted dolly end crocheted slippersi 

. COVEREO WA60N. Twelve handsome ~  —  i^niMiB.
(designs ot Pioneer Deys-such asWigon Su* B o im tt. _  igewcherier
hTreclis. Indian T rills, Star ot the West,
le t c l Complete with p iltern pieces end u S ia
Idirections. QtOS is Jest 80$ a eepyl priet um ., eeertn mis zip gods sm*NMStir we lln. ^

Nave you a copy of the new ‘69 Spring
•nd Summer Basic Fashion? Only 50?

. ' . 1  copy.

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex- 
oellent condition, on bue Una. 
Property inoludee 2 extra bund
ing Iota. Marion E. Roberteozu 
Raaltor. 64$-6068

Homo* For 72
MANCHESTER la minutes away 
from the toUowing properties. 
Nice five room Ranrii, Carport, 
$13,900 - Six room expandalde 
CaUfoniie Ranch acre lot, $14,- 
600—four room modern Ranch, 
large lot $16,600—Four- bed
room Dutch Colonial, breeze
way and garage, 1% acres, 
$28,900. Plus over 80 more Hzt- 
Ings. Call Mitten Realty, ResU- 
tora, 648-6930.

MANCHESTER ’
BEGINNER’S SPECIAL
Or retirement home! We 
have Usted a  deUghtful 4 
room Ranch with large Uv- 
Ing room and Utchen—2 
good sized bedrooms! 24x84 
foot foundation! If you see 
It you wlH buy It!! Priced 
a t $16,600. CaU J. Sledeeky, 
649-6806.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Mancfaeetier Parkade 
Mancheeter 649-6806

BIGOT ROOM Colonial re- 
productlMi, 2H baths, 2 flre- 
placee, family room, recrea
tion room, double gsutige, 2 
potioa, trees. Siqierb landscap
ing, 200’ frontage. Hutridns 
Agency RealtorB, 649-6824.

MANCHESTER — $28,900.
Large 6-room Cape, m  batlw, 
aasumaMe mortgage a t 
peroent. J . G. Possum It .Assoc. 
648-9669.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
Cape, six flniriied rooma, alT- 
oondltioned, aluminum siding, 
garage, wooded lot. Char-Bon 
Agency, 648-0688, 649-2426.

MANCHESTER — $19,900, six 
room Cape Cod. Flreydace, 
completely redecorated inside. 
166 X 106’ lot. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 643-6824.

MANCHESTER
DELIGHTFUL CAPE

Weri aide Cape, 6 ^  rooms, 
attached garage. Paneled 
fireplace wall, new furnace. 
Excellent condition. Near 
everything. Owner will con
sider delayed closing. Ideal 
for newlyweds. See it to
day. $18,600. Mr. Lewis, 649- 
6806.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Mancheaber 649-6306

MANCHESi'iuK, Rockledge cus
tom built Ranch, family room.
3 bedrooms, walk out base
ment, treed lot, large family 
slse Mtohen. Hayes Agency, 
6464081.

THREE incomes. Center Street, 
two family, 6-6 plug separate 
five room house. Selling as 
a  package. Wolverton .Agency 
Realtors, 649-2818.

COLONIAL —central entrance, 
modem kitchen, diniiig room, 
large Uvlng room, mud room,
4 bedroonu, central air-condi
tioning, garage. PhUbrick 
Agency Realtors, 849-6847.

TEN ROOM older home in the 
heart of Manchester, 6 bed
rooms, or 3 room apartment 
and 2 . bedrooms, 2-car garage, 
plus carport, additional 2 rooms 
over garage. PhUbrick Agency 
Realtors, 649-6847.

SIX ROOM Colonial, centraUy 
located, three bedrooms, and 
good sised yard. Only $19,2(X). 
Norman S. Hohenthal, Realtor, 
646-U66. \

SEVEN ROOM Spilt, three bed- 
rooms, firnnal dining room, 
baUia, family room, fireplace, 
patio, large wooUed lot. Char- 
Bon Agency, 648-0688, 649-2426.

MANCHESTER— Seven room 
%>Ht Level, three bedrooms, 
two baths, fireplace. Excellent 
condition. Fine residential a r
ea. lOd 20's. Owner, 647-9896.

CUSTOM BUILT overelse Cape, 
on overriae lot. 120’ wide, and 
exceptionally well landscaped. 
2-oar garage. Bowers School, 
$28,000. PhUbrick Agency Real
tors, 843-0847.

Homo* For Solo 72
MANCHESTER — Attractive 
five room Ranch. Large 
kltcben, fireplace, 2-car gar
age, walkout basement. Beauti
ful large wooded lot. Im
mediate occupancy. Low down 
payment. Call owner, 1-878- 
8581, evenings.

Lots For Solo 73
MANCHESTER and -vicinity 
Building lota avaUable, $2,300. 
and up. H.M. Freebette Real
tors. 047-9998.

WE HAVE choice one acre 
wooded lota near Bolton Cen
ter and other locationa. For 
further Information, caU R.F. 
Dimock Co., 649-5246.

MANCHESTER — Rockledge, 
AA sone, lot 182x173, $6,800. 
Meyer Agency, 648-0609.

Out of Town 
For Sdo 75

TOLXAND— Îdeal In-Iaw or ren
tal opportunity, 8 room Ranch, 
large rooms, full basement 
'With garage, plus smaU 8 
room house. Priced to sell 
$22,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, ;P49-2813.

BOLTON La KF., bargain year 
end close out at $7,900. 6
room Ranch summer home 
near water. Hayes Agency 846-
om.

BOLTON — 5% room Raised 
Ranch, rec room, sun deck, 
1V6 baths, fireplace, 2 acre lot. 
Only $28,600. Hayes Agency,
646- 0181.
Agency, 646-OlSL

EAST HARTFORD — Reduced 
to $19,000 for quick sale, 9% 
room Ranch, garage, sewers, 
fuU basement, low taxes. J.G. 
Possum It Assoc, 048-9669.

ELEVEN wooded acree go with 
this quaUty constructed 6- 
room Ranch. Two-car garage, 
2-fidl baths, m<kks$ii kitchen 
wttlk drop-in move, ) FuU, dry, 
clean walk-oitt )^U ar. Wall to 
waB in kntey fin];Hac$xL.flving 
room. Ahimibium ''^-'Korms, 
screens, doors. Ofrea 196b, cen- 
dttlan 1969, Belflore Agency,
647- 1418.

SOUTH WINDSOR, large cus
tom, L Ranch, 2 baths,' fire
place, barbecue, first floor 
famUy room, formal din
ing'room , modern kitcheiv 2- 
oar garage, PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors 64341847.

UNIQUE and rare! Eight room 
home with 2 guest houses and 
swimming pool. Two f u l l  
baOiB, 2H drilgfatful acres. 
Priced weU below reptace- 
ment coat. Truly a  "Must See” 
akuation. Mr. Zinsser, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

BOLTON—EIGHT room Raised 
Ranch, VA baths, bullt-lns, 
beauUfuUy finished roc room 
with bar and flrepiaoe, 2-car 
garage. One acre plus Irt. $81,- 
600. J. D. Real Elstate Ajmo- 
clatee, Inc., 648-8770.

BOLTON — Immaculate 6% 
room Ranch with three bed
rooms, living room with fire
place and i>aneled wall, good 
sized dining “L” , a  bright 
workable kitchen, IH  baths, 
waU to wall carpeting, 16 x 84’ 
In the ground swimming pool, 
concrete patio, over o'he acre 
of land writh a view. Like new 
throughout. $29,600. U A R 
Realty Company Inc., 643-26M 
R.D. Murdock, 648-6472.

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

(Xl'VENTRY — Route 81. Large 
five room Cape with 1% baths, 
basement. Garage. Real big 
lo t Terrific buy a t only 
$18,000. T.J. Crockett Real
tor, 048-1677.

VERNON-TOLLAND line, 8- 
bedroom Ranch, buUt-ln range, 
attractive dinette area, metic
ulous throughout, lairge lot, 
$18,000. Jacqueline- Roberta 
Agency, 646-8889.

NORTH COVENTRY — $21,600. 
newer 6H room Randi. Ga
rage, fireplace, buUt-ins, Pas- 
ek Realtors, 280-7476, 742-0021, 
647-1188.
VERNON

CtJSTOM BUILT
Beautiful aluminum sided 
Raised Ranch with family 
room, 2 flreplaoes, garage, 
buUt-lns, bath and a  half, 
city water, 8 bedrooms, 
room for fourth, formal din
ing room. Caitbedral oeiMng. 
Askli« $27,000. Call John 
Sledesky, 64041800.

B (Sl W .
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manritester'’ Paricade 
Manchester 04041806

VERNON — Brand new 7 room 
Colonial, Ihi baths, fireplace, 
garaga, treed lot. Only $26,- 
900. H.M. Frediette, 047-9993.

ROCKVILLiE — two It four 
famUiee avaUable. Secondary 
flnanelng. H. M. Frechette 
Resdtors, 647-9993.

VERNON — 6H room Ranch, 
carport, half acre lot, fuU base
m ent buUt-lna, near school. 
Priced to aeU, 820,900. Hayes 
Agency;. 646-0181.

PHILADELPHU (AP) -Y h e  
dfreotor of the Southern CM s- 
flsn LsadenriUp Oont ereiwe’e 
nonviolent education and dlreot 
action wing says Jam es Eari 
Ray is Innocent o t m urderii« 
Dr. Martin Luther K li«  J r . But 
he ien’t  saying what evtdenoe be 
has.

At a  news oonfeienoe Sunday, 
the Rev. Jam ee Bevel aak t ‘T 
won’t  dtecuas the specific evi
dence now because it wmSdnlt 
be beneficial to Jam es Eari 
Ray. But he’s not guUty.”

Bevel, 82, a  former liaison at- 
floor between SCLC and mlU- 
tant Negro groups, sent a  tele
gram  to Ray S atoday  which 
read:

" I  would like to  inform you 
that I  would be very happy to 
take your case without fee. I 
was present oo April 4 cti (he 
Lorraine MCtel when Dr. Kinqi 
died—-you have bean accused of 
murdering himi. Of oouiise, I  
know you a re  not guilty.”

King, who beaded the SCLC, 
was shot to death In Memphis, 
Tenn., lost Aprfl 4. Ray was a r 
rested In London foUowing an 
intnnrive manhunt and eoctradlt- 
ed to  Memphis where he faces 
trial beginning Ktorch 8.

Bevel said he didn’t  step iq>

X—-.n...— - -  .. a a __luwjgjiMinoii
hadnrt

with his allegea 
sooner because ”1 
leqxxistve to  him.

"B ut than I  thought; ‘Here’s  a  
RMn sMUng hare that SboUUm't 
be hane.’ ”

Bevel aoM he would oonttnue 
to  be "very good and v m ta t’ to
ward Ray even If R ay decides 
not to accept his s ervtcea.

Bevri is not a  bar memher. 
but a  lawyer "by clreum- 
atonoes.” A native o t Ilia  Bona, 
Miss., he has represented htm- 
srif several tim es isi ctva rights 
oases in Mfasrisrippt.

Tliere has been no comenen t 
from either pubUc defender 
Hugh Stoikon tat Memfdils or 
Say's attorney, Percy  ForeuMUi 
of Houston, to Bevel’s  telegram.

Ray has been boused to  a  
heavtiy guarded cell to  Shetby 
County Jail a t  Memphis alnos 
Ms extradttkm.

He originally was scheduled 
to go on tria l to Novemher but 
Judge W. Pieston Battle o r
dered a  delay a tta r  R ay fired 
his lawyer, Arthur Honee of B ir
mingham, Ala.

And lest week, when Fareman 
was taken ill. Battle ordered 
Stanton to begin preparing a  de
fense for Ray to  oaee Foreman 
could not be ready for the 
March (rial.

Business Mirror

TOLLAND — 6H room Ranch, 
buik-tos, firetdace, rec room, 
carpeting, wooded lot. $20,600. 
Owner, call 872-0966.

Wontttd— Rttcri E*tat« 77
ALXi CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape. 
Iiwtant service. Hayee Agency, 
6464)121.

SELUNG YOXm HOME? For 
prom pt courteous service that 
gets results. Call Louis LMmock 
Realty, 649-0828.

NEW YORK (AP)—In one 
vart hotrt room later th is month 
wUI be assembled representa- 
tivies of a t  least $800 Ullion of 
assets, moot of which a re  in se
curities. These are the men who 
make the  stock m a rto t move.

Among the 2,000 money man
agers will he insurance men, 
mutual and pension fund portfo
lio managere, bonkers, trust 
fund adm lnlstraton, heads of 
nonprofit foundations. The 
event; H ie Second Amsiot iMti- 
tutiool Investor Omferenoe.

The common interest of all 
will be common stocks, for to 
thsM daya of inflaiion and tech- 
nolotgcal change, investors once 
willing to make a  few per cent a  
year are now going afte r 10 to 
100 per cent. In some roepects 
i t ’s  a  mad race.

Ihitual funds, for example, 
are geared to "perfomuMce.” 
TMs meane they will take big
ger risks and trade ta-quM aore 
often in order to show their 
quarterly reports that they’re 
doing better than hte next fund.

This, of course, a ttracts  a  lot 
of attention to the winner, and 
boon the. wtamer is  buried to an 
avalanche of orders. One mu
tual fund this year had to  sus
pend (toemUona while ka Meria 
ftwnttoelly recorded w or orden. 
It was doing too wril.

This Isn’t  the only fate of the 
highly auccesaful performer. 
Some of the best young fUnds at
trac t so much money ( tu t they 
can’t  find suitable (nvestnunt 
oppovtunlOea. And so tiW , too, 
fau behliul to the race.

Sea Surveyor Crew 
Returns to Groton

MANCHESTER — Wanted by 
older coufrie, two family houae 
to  good cont t tton. <)uiet neigh- 
borhood, near bus line, dfreet 
from owuier. Write Box "R ” , 
Manchester Herald.

FRUSTHATTON; shooting a  
birdie, and then ftodlng our 
you played the wrotig lull. You 
won’t be frustrated a t Keith 
Real Eetate, 049-1022, 046-4120.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Ylatttng m>nrs a re  18 :S0 to 8 
p.m. to all areas except m ater
nity where they are 8 to  4 and 
6:86 to 8 p.m. During the cur
rent flu epidemic vlslte a re  re
stricted to 16 mtontee and to 
members of (he Immediate fsm-
uy-

GROTON, Conn. (AP)—The 12 
crewmen azx) passengers of the 
8«a Surveyor are back home 
after a  two-week adventure Hint 
Jnduded the alnWi* of (heir 
rt«lp azid (heir rescue by a  Nor
wegian freighter.

■n»eir famihes greeted them 
Sunday idght a t  Trumbidl Air
port here, as did officials of

* '^ * ’- ** “ *• *«* S i ^ y  Olado M Hopktaton, R J .
The three Electiic Boat ob

servers were Michael W. Dunn 
of Stonington, William O. Bur
gess Jr. of Norwich and Ernest 
G. Maxwell of Noank. Staff 
members from the Underwater 
Sound Laboratory were Walter 
R. Bashaf of Ledyard and John 
J. Goptelll of Pawcatock.

"MR. CLEAN” Ronrii mfa- 
utea from Manriiester. Brand 
new wall to wall In flreplaced 
ll'vlng room and hoUway. Bulk
in oven and range, secondary 
financing possible. Truly a  fine 
value to th t low, low 20’s, Im
mediate occupancy, Belflore 
Agency., 647-1418.

Admitted Thursday: Philip 
Martin, ToU and; Madeline
Dusto, Cedar 8 t.; Mhzjorle Klee, 
EUlington; Michelle Fisher, SH- 
Ungton; Laura Barr, Ori«r Rd., 
and Evelyn Dearatytw, Tolland.

Birth Thursday: A son to  Mr. 
aitd Mrs. Wayne Chmey, 10 Da
vis Ave.

Discharged Thursday: JOrnes 
McNally, RFT> 2; Earl Craiw, 
Broad'Brook; Paul Rtdson, Tol
land, and Clifford EHlngwood, 
Vernon Ave.

research ship.
The men were to spend Sun

day night a t home before re
porting to Electric Boot Mon
day for briefings.

The stop’s  capUtin, Adrian K.
Lane of Noank, recountetl their 
story for newsmen, reooUlng 
that seas were heavy when the 
ship foundered shortly after 
midnight Jan. 7 about 280 miles 
east of New York.

"The ship went down bow 
first and was listing about 40 
degrees to port when we fiiuUy WINDSOR Conn. (AP)
abandoned ship,” he said. —Temperatures in Connecticut

White afloat for 28 hours in tram  Tuesday through Saturday 
rubber Ufe rafts, the captain wra eocpected' to average sUght- 
aaid, he and the others saw four ly above normal, with daily 
ships and one aircraft. They highs to the upper 80s and over- 
were finally picked up by the night lows In the mid 20s. The 
Essl Kristine out of Rotterdam, watherman predicts moderating 
where they arrived Saturday in tem peratures through midweek 
good condition. and colder thereafter.

The Sea Surveyor was on a Precto^tation may total n » re

F iv e  D a y  'F o r e c a s t

LARGE, clean, attractive 18- 
room houM Iniriudlng 4 - r o o m  
rental plus excellent barn, 882’

' trontage, |28,lfb0. H u t c h i n s  
Agency, Realtora, 640-5824.

MANCHESTER Vletotty ~  
Three capes, two Randies 
from $17,600. Ten peroent 
down, over 100 Ustiaga Meyer 
Agency, Heakora, 64S4)609.

SIX ROOM RANCH, immediate 
occupancy, two baths, t w o  
flreplaoes, large lot, two oar 
garage. Low 80’s. Morrison 
Agency, 848-1010, 048-0644.

PRIVACY — Paridlke 280x286’ 
yard, spotless six room Ranch, 
plastered walla, sundeck, 
garage, trees. Don’t  miss it. 
Hutchtoa Ageaey Realtors, 649- 
0894.

VERNON — OH room 1060 
Ranch, seven acres, 077’ front
age, 20 X OO* recent outbuild
ing. CSoae to highway. Hutch
ins Agency Realtors, 649-0824.

SOUTH WINDSOR, BlSfch HIU. 
Larger- Jumbo size 4-bedroom 
Colon, il, family room, formal 
dining room, loige l iv i ^  rm m . 
On a high wooded lot. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtora, 0494S847.

VBIRNON —Custom b u i l t
Ookitoal Ranch, prime area, 
qualUy oonstruotion, t h r e e  
large bedrooms, d o t ^  ga
rage, bhzn. Only 188,900. H a ^  
Agency; 04*4)181.

Vtotorla, B.C., was founded to 
19*8 aa a  Hudaonte Bay Oompa- 
qy trading po^  Inown oa Fort 
Camoaun. Later, it was re- 
nasned in  honor of Queen Victo
ria.

ADVERTISING
ASSISTANT

New position with promotion
al opportunity'. Experience 
should todude writing news
paper a rtld es  o r radio and 
T v  scripts. Good speaking 
experienoe. Degree a must. 
Salary to  110,000, never a  
fee.

■ I  A  KH ARDP. BITA 
■  V  PEB80NNEL 

SYSTEM
88* Silver  Lane, E. Hartford 

TEL. 819-9418

routine mtaslon for Electric 
Boat in connection with the sub
marine U88 Greenllng. The two 
vessels were to have rendez- 
vouselU a t noon that Tuesday, 
some 12 hours after the ship 
sank.

We*re ae
•N tto r OB

y o u r

telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Y ow  order fa r d rag  aaada 
and eeam etlea wm bo taken  
ea ia  of tm m ediately.

(M do/iL
7*7 MAIN t n  d**B**l

FUEL OIL
OaL O.O.D.
One Day Notice ler 

DeUvery

Around The d o ck
Service

After B oon ! 
OUDeUverlee :

18.4c per OaL

Automatic o r Oa

I a t

Delivery

I ammm Aira
blAOOIBit

About Oar *-Day
P ajm eo t Vlaa

MANCHBdTKB 
(ML HEAT, INO.

649^905

Nevertheleas, the MgMy publi
cized performance of the fund 
has put other tonUtuticni on the 
q w t Most of them have bsen 
forced to blow the du tt off <dd 
securities and lake greeter risks 
for g raater profits. Becousa ot 
thsir actlvltfes, Gustave Levy, 
chairman of the Now Yoth 
Stock Exchange, eattmated re
cently tha t a s  much as 60 per 
cent of a ll tradtog on tho Big 
Board is by institutlaas rather 
than todl-vtduola

This steady reduetton to pow- 
serloua protoems of ragukutlDn 
and ethloa The stock m orkst to
day is hartSy one of raiidom 
trading, (he oonsequimoea of 
which are now being studied by 
the SecurWas and Bxchosge 
Oommisrion.

A check af the SEC dooii- 
menta this grosring concentra
tion cf stock ownei'ttilp and 
stock m arket oetivtty. ahwa 
1968, private parties have b e a  
seHtag dfreet their holdtog of 
stocks: The institutions have 
been big buyers.

Foreign and domeotto Individ
uals still accouiked for 61.0 par 
cent of ctil stock owiieishlp  up to  
June 80, 1968, occoiding to (he 
SEC, the breakdown b sh y  
84*2.6 union, owned by Ameri
cans and *28.2 billion by toeelga- 
e ra

Most todivfduals, however, 
are toveators ra th e r than epeeu- 
Mtora o r short te rm  traders. 
They wouldn’t  care nor under
stand how to turn over their 
poztfoUos by the werit or 
Of year. Instead they buy for 
several years, even deoadasi

The Sea tozrveyor, a  99(>4on 
former merchant vea^  convert
ed for ooeanogr^hic m sfnili. 
left Ooton Jan. 6.

The crewmen. In addition to 
Lane, were R lc te id  P. fVrPfon. 
John R. Ligtoaey and Joseph 
R. O’Brien, all of Groton; John
ny G. Doyal of Ledyard, John 
J . Kennedy of Pawcatuck and

than H inch, probably as rain 
Tuesday with rain or snow, a t 
the end of the week.
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iM mm strook 
«ar as h* w H iii alone 

• t, ntunrine fimn a

Snltti and ItaroM ta fth . tod i Jamaa Aniilani at RoekvMla, 
•of I faimhadar, diad Baturdagr at Daatd Aagrtoni of Vemoi^ lauia 
m. W nakti Hospital. Huttard. Aqvthini od tim e

Ita n a l aorrteae m ra  ImM daugUtaia, Mta. rrank J. lam - 
tMa altanooa at the l in t  baido of Hartfoed adth ataom he 
a u N b  o f IRiiatad. BajUat and ttaad, Mm. Laonaid Aodonon 
Oourrendlonal, Ooietmok. The and Ifm . David Bane, hoth of 
Rev. Oiailaa V. RodMeuaa. paa- ToUaad; a aiater la Baly, t t  
tor, offlolafed. Burial waa in graimchUdren and 11 gmat> 
Bno m u Om otenr, lUberta- fraodiMUhon.
***•• The funeral will be brid

Burrivoca inohido her motber, Wedneaday at 0:«O a.m. Crmb 
her IWMbaad, a aon, a dau(Mar, Uie Ladd Fhneral Home, 10 XU

Chamber Enterg Scrafbook About Town 
In Clean City Competition

N ixon A ccep ts
Sahratloa Annjr wiH meet ^  v  -■ gg aaaap

of̂ cgrmjrn̂  ̂ M antle o f OfficOi
Oonuneroe baa entered the Na- Another ptm iam hoa been ibe 

re— —1 ooota^ In 6th Annual Soout Jaycee Clean-

Doudd Bamiar, a  lT-yaae>old 
yaidh waa obai(ed with nagli- 
paBt hoanloide hi oonnaotloa 
wOR the death. Be Urea at Wap- 
plBt Btood Rd.

Bam ar la aobedidad to atewar 
la RoObriOa Orotot Oouit u , 
V * . »■  The aorident ta otfll 
xmOmr toaeaMgatton by Vernon 
FoUee U . Robert KJaHquIat flr. 
aad oaoeer Robert Aknart.

Mr. Nafb, the bwband of Mlw. 
■M o Oaitnar NeBi, waa bom  
Jtfy » ,  IBM in Vineland, HJ., 
and had Rved to the RoohriHe 
area for ibe peat aeren yean. 
Deiore be reared, be-waa em- 
ptoyed at the Boutiiiiury Train
ing adwol. ^

Simivofa, beahtoi hla wife, 
Inoiode a  brotlwr. Philip Nelb, 
and a  atoter, Mta. Ehnma Rooke, 
boUi o f Vtoelaad, N J.

ViBiatal aarvloea wiB be beM 
tomorm w at 11 am . at Burke 
VUnenM Bona, TB Proepeot Bt, 

The Rev. KBrvey 
paator of Weeieyon 
Oburob of XiUtagtan, 

wU ofBoiate. Burial wUI be to
I99W JMHOra U6niee6*y.

Friendb may oak at the fu- 
noral home tonight from 7 to t.

' ~T7------------- Church Women UMtad exeeu-
V hw W nj^  for the fourth year Up Day. Many tmcUomto of Mva boaid of Ctanootdia Lulhen

removed Mom « ,  churoh wM meet tomonww
—  ̂ ----------------------------------- ----------VgortwOM- t;ao *.m. at the church. Mra

lour oiber brathen Ungton Ave., RoekvlUe, wMh a ^  Benaon, program dbwetor
• n d e e v w a ^ ^  U tm  of m qulem  at M. Mat- h i! ^ ^  *?***^ ^  ^  •» Meadowa Oonvaleeoent

The family mggaate that Owoe theWa Church. Burial wlU be to It baa the planttog o f two annual Bow- HUme, and M n. Ctanrtoa
w iehly to do ao make memorial St Bemaid-a Cemetery, Rock- (»  the * Z / * * '^  ** <be Omter Baxter Jr., a vohadeer, wfll
oantribuMane to the Book of Meu viUe. » » »  *  a»oood at MUmo Partt epeak about prognm a fir  ree-W at BUM Cburoh c f Wto- frianda aM«r dMI at the Buelneaa Landacap- JSSi of and the

have o c n W I w t o r S X ^ e ^ . « « -  tag wiU be held tonight at 7:10
ficatlon of Mancheeber during » Soidh United MMfaodlat
ibe poat yoar. pro tect foc l988 waa cburch. AH Inatltutional rep-

T h T n JtaS a  conteet, aWted ^  reamUttvea and neigbboihood
r  Feb. »  to as, wlH feotura **̂ *̂®* ^  com m ieil«iei» are ooked to at-

The John J ., Sboa Funeral and tomorrow from 3 to 4 and 
Home, n  Wheeler S t, Winded, 7 to 0 p.m. 
waa m ebarga of arrangamenta. ------------ -----------

The infant daughter of Der- 
mot P. and Sara McIntyre Can- 
don of IM W. Middle Tpke. died 
IWe momtog at Mancheeter 
Memoriai HoapMal.

Private funeral oervlcea wiU 
be held. Burial wlU be to St

Walter O. Ormbowokt
Funeral oervlcea 'for Whiter ____________  ____ ____

Su S L f*  » • * « « *  tor~ Bhb. at to asTiriH com m leriaiei. ore ooked to oV
Rd. were bekt Friday afternoon aeminatoi w » .. «nd a oomD- * ? !‘y * .*?***  *«nd. AU boyo Intaieated ta
at Hokneo FUnerol Home, 400 hook nraaram An **** *** treea wMdi had died acouttag may -tirnd

_____________ Mhto St The Rev. Cert ***  ̂ *»«•
Bridget Cemetery. Baundera, anaoclate pastor of Mnnrtiratie'■ aeraninnk mmw ®*''***^ home ownera North United

T ^  W. P. Quleb Funmol Rndh United IWhodtaTchumh ^  o ^ o n  S K 2
Home, aas Mato S t, le ta officiated. Burial wen to Ekwt kig UOB. wxnpwtea oooperat^ by Ranting oolum- ^  tnnwhi
ohaige of airangemente. Cemetery. One of the moat ptemtaent ac- ^

Bearer* were Richard Brawn, tlvltiea tockided Um TMnr ®*»doralng the new town Antl-
litter Ordinance paeeed by Uie

church.
tonight at 7:80 at the

BIra. Auguri Klein F ^ k  McCaim WMard CMe, PrevenUco Xhkioatton Pragmm y«««>
Arthm- Lleber, Frank Wbjtaa, introduced to the D lr e c ^  In S ^ pt^ - North United MMhodiat Church

Tbomn* H. Hogm, 00, of Hart
ford and Mancheeter, died eorty 
ymtaiday moratog at Ida home.

IM. & gan  ewe bom July 1, 
ItU  to CtootanOti, Otato a n d  
had Bred ta Hwtfocd and Mhn- 
Cbaoler for Ow past 40 yeara. 
For oeveral yeoi* bo vna eon- 
ptoyed a* a  cooidtaator for the 
Cbevrolet Motor Chr Co. Dtvl- 
efon of Oeneiat Motor*. He woe 
a charter member of the Char
ter OeJc Model Alrptone C l u b  
of HMtfoid.

ftarvtvor* include a eieter, 
1ft*. Walter R. gtoon of BCan- 
cheeter and a brother, Robert 
Hogan of SUver Springe, MU.

Ftoieral oervlcea wlH be held 
Whftwwl^r at ID o jn . at Hobne* 
Fhnerel Home, 400 Mato St 
The Rev. Frilx Daviai, paator 
o f SoooexI OtmgvwgiiUenî l 
Cbwoh, wM ofBoiate. Burial 
will be to Cedar h M Cecne-

HBdUvVu*
Frieeidi may call at the fu

neral faoene Oomorrow from 2 
to 4 emd 7 to 0 p jn .

Mra. M. Pearl Leetnon
Mra. M. Peart Wheaton Lee- 

mon, 74, of 170 Spring 8t„ 
widow of J. Eklwtud Leemon, 
died Saturday at Hartford Hoe- 
Ptod.

Mrs. Leemon waa born May 
4, 18M in New Haven. She was 
a  former superviaor for the 
State Labor Department, the 
Employment Security Division, 
fflie waa a member of South 
United Metbodiat Church.

Survivors include a grand- 
nieoe, Mrs. Ekiward Ronan of 
Wee* Haven, and a grand
nephew, Paul Russell of Miami, 
Fla.

Funeral services wlH be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at South 
Itolted Methodist Church. Bur
ial wlU be in East Cemetery.
‘ Friends may call at the 

Holmer Funeral Home, 400 
Mato St., tonight from 7 to 9.

BOSS Aim Haggtos
Mloe Aim Hoggins of Spring- 

Held, Mae*., sister of Mrs. 
Jemep Oliver of 400 Woodfaridge 
S t, died yesterday morning at 
Mercy Hoapital, Sprii«fteld, 
after a abac* iSneoe.

Survivors oIsd include two 
other atstei*.

Tbe T. P. Sampenn Funeral 
Home, State S t, Springfield, is 
to charge of arrangements 
which are incomplete.

—W -------  —  ----------- » ------ — ■— X'AWMBIUUD OK
TOVENTRT -  Mta Bertha Arthm- Lleber, Frank Wbjtaa, introduced to the North United MMhodiat Church

lOMn, 73, of South S t, wife of Waltooe Vlei, and Chariea MM- puigk: ant porooMal for 5̂*?® oommiUee asked the ^  n i^ t tomorrow at 7 p.m

try for many yeaia. She wa^ Baldwin c f U  ComeH St woî  dtoStoy*,
a member of the Pitooe of held Sktmdey m cn ii«  born ibe rated to "v^ p tog  p r o ^ .

-.isfssurc^’̂
Mt*. Jufta Setawantke of Hart- vioe.
^fbrd; three grandidiUdien and 
oevena tfecee and nepbrnm.

Funeral services wlU be held 
WMtoeeday at 1 p.m. at the 
Frinoe of Peace Lutheran 
Oiurch. Burial wtil be to Nbrih 
Cemetetyv .>

Frieoda nmy oaU at the Pot-

Bearere were John Fogg, Wil
liam NecMtUo, John NoMiltHo, 
Robert Breault, Frank Ooeo, 
and WUUom MatuMiak.

Thomas Tuool
~ The funeral of Ttiomae Tucci

. _  , --------------- . —- o f  aoii Mancheoter Rd., Olaa-
^  tonbury, was beM this mortong
9 in, *®“ ® **^ *rom the HMmes Funeral Home,

T to »  p.^ . 400 ^ ^  veixer w . was lOUed fete
***^ ihoee requiem et St. James' Church, night when Manager Ted tn -
memorial The Rev. Joseph Vuje was Ctooe heeiime tovolved to a

Fimd a fto T  Mrs. Ralph Macoa- •ouM* ■wHh *  woiikMte lebber
L u t h e r a n o t g o n l s t  and soloist MM puehwl him out tbe door. He Lutheran Church. ^  ^  ^

P*WN«n 5 S A e d , ^ p ^ c k ^  C
was cenUnued to IMS. The pro- placed on town vMUctee, and P-"»-
grami ho* been weft received by antl-UttM- pampUete were made ” * “ ***•«» to the church.
leridente; stooe it woe ■taried to available to the pubHc. -----
■--------------------------- -— —-----------------------------------------------------------  Manchester R e g i s t e r e d

Mireea’ Aaaodatloa’WlB meet to
morrow at 7:80 p.m. in the Doc- 
tort* Dining Room of the hos
pital. Quest apeoJeer will be Dr.

on hla

Milk Store Robbery Foiled^
Manager Ousts Armed Man A.U. Friend, speaking

Af> Af^MnSlAjMl MatoMAAl a-a- --— ^A.  ■ s„  a ^An attempted armed robbery 
of the Cumberiand BViims at 
100 Oenter S t was fbUed fetet

ANDOI^at—OMra Jenifee L a bMleved to be a  .48 caliber, and
Chamberialn Thomacn. W, of hhnaelf on tbe Mreet
New Boston Rd. died Saturday jo fc , '****“  **• LaQoce with
at Mhncbeater Memorial h J  Tre- the gun and mioaed. Lodace
pital. **** Tbemaroo. grabbed Urn and showed.

®*P*- » ! » .  -------- - J Dowd Haritord youths

l»er niece, Mra. PhUlp Seaton- -------otwuqi. 3t Saturday mom-

He returned to about live mto- 
utes and asked for a carton of Fbwe^rtor Ctomma 
cigarettes. LaOaoe noticed that Bote Sigma Phi wlH meet to- 
the other two youths who left morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
the More first were standtog of Mrs. EXbor Anaaldl ini 
to front of the buildtog. Frinoeton St.

When LaOaoe turned around — —
the man to toe counter point- Washington School PTA will— II ------  ------------------------  councer pomi- ovm oi wuj

A ^ etery , Morm Tanytown, The robber carried a ptatM, ed tbe gun to him and eald "get tomorrow to 8 p.m. in toe
tr. and h> the back o f tbe atm «." La- oohoM cafeteria. Ml*. BHeonor*. ____  ___  . A. l#raT\raBMlAS — i _ __ .Oooe came around toe ooixk- *cL)onald, e l e m e n t a r y o r t  

ter and toe man took a swing teoMior, win be toe guest qteak- 
at him with the ptetol but
missed. LaOaoe grabbed him -----
and began Mtovlng him toward Women’s Society of Commu- 
the door. The robber swung Baptist Church will meet 

lor JUS. -am e dm * «>d fatt LaOaxte in the tomorrow to 7:80 p.m. to the
^  gtassee. church. Reed-Eaten Clrole Is to

,iA a-A,— -----------Outside, toe man broke from charge of toe program. Estelle
„  " ? " t . ” ** JuM before LaQace’e grasp and 'ra n  to- Carpenter Circle la ta charge of

Survtvoro also inotaUe a  sle- III  V to tor, man broke from « * « « «  «  me program. Estelle
ter. Mra. Myra L e ^ c f  Andl “  Biftwopal >**.**«fr”  LaOace'e grasp and 'ra n  to- Carpenter Clrole la ta chnige of
over, and t o ^  otoer niooee. ^  *tov. Stepben Price ^  dM m benoe wero pMwd up ward Trotter St. Tbe two boys devotions and greotorsTM bm -

ofttalatod. Steven Lowry was *»r queMtontog and releaaed. standing t a f r a n t o f t o e M m e b e r a o f t o e  Barbara Qlftord___ I- ww__A TAinoibra vwvMawi. AŜ A ___a_____ a — . -  — _ive _____ -Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow to 9:80 a.m. to 
Hobnes Funeral Home, 400 
Afata St., ManMiester. Burial 
will be ill Spring Orove Oem- 
etery, Hartford.

Friends may cak to toe fimer- 
al ixMne tonight from 7 to 9.

M n. Mary A. Lucas 
Mra. Mary Agnes Lucas, 72, 

of BS SMialler Rd. was found 
dead at her home yesterday af
ternoon by her atster emd a 
neighbor. Dr. Robert Keeney,- 
medical examiner, said that

and Wesley Nowsch.

.  —  ;  y ------- ~ -w  Btanoing m rrane or toe store uarDara oifford
oigotast. Burial was to East LaOaoe tMd pMloe that toree ran toward toe Center, LaOace cle will serve as hni.t*wBea
Oemetery. youths entered toe store about told police. ___

Bearers were Victor Blnks, P-m- TWo of them', ques- A patrolman picked up two An adventure to loAmiiu 
Melvin Nowsch, Robert Nowsefa, “ “ usd about toe tooMent later, youths near MPrtarty’s Service ‘ ‘BTandato for Missions" will be

fsch. some orange juloe, left Stetltm on Oenter St. soon after presented tomorrow at 7:80
------------  the Btare, and walked up Trot- the Incident. They were taken P-m. to toe Emanuel Lutheran

. h> headquarters and questioned. Church by The Rev. Eric Ooth-
J r f  brought some Later they were released. be*F assistant poMor. The event

a n cles to toe counter, told La- The man LaOace stniggled ** cp«n ta toe pubUc.
Gace he foigot his wallet, and with has not been found. Po-
left the More. He also turned lice are still Investigating the
up Trott6r 8t« majtt6r.

Emanuel Elects Officers^ 
Adopts Budget of $92fl00
lOwifOrittral T - - ■ ■ s-   -  MM

Gibbons Assembly, CotooUc 
Ladies of ColumbiB, will meet 
tomorrow to 8 > m . at toe KofC 
Hall, 'there will be a plastic 
demonMratian. Members may 
contact Mra. James Tani or 
M n. Janies Oomto*.

Frsnk KeUy
Frank T. Kelly, 68, of Port

land, Matae, father of Paul 
KeUy and Mra. Harold Bralth- 
wtote, both of Manchester, and 
Mrs. Alphonse Gauba of Ver
non, died Saturday at Mercy 
Hospital, Portland.

Survlvora also include his wife 
and another daughter.

Funeral services will be hrid 
tomorrow at 2:80 p.m. at the 
Jonas and Rich FuM ial HMne, 
Portland, Matoe. Biirlal win be 
to Evergreen Cemetery, Port
land.

Friends may caH to the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Cemetery, Southington.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Diskan Finishes' 
VISTA Training
Lance K. Dlslcan, eon c f Dr. 

and Mra. A. EUmer Diohan cf 
MS Porter Bt, was one c f 48 
tralneea who recently graduated 
tram a VISTA training program

Mra. Judson C. Higgins
Mrs. E. Jane Smith Higgins, 

49, of tbe RobertsviUe section of 
Oolebrook, siMer o f  George T.

Personal Noticea

Unitarians 
Start Church,
Name Heads

----- The Uhttarlan-Uhlversaltet 6o-
death was <)ue to natural olety of Mandiester, to serve toe 
causes and had apparently oc- Mlanchester-Vecnon area, be-

Mra. Luceu^w^ h ^ 'J u n e  21, BengMon Menuxial" Scholar- ^  Unity Motoora
1896 In Southington and had “ ** «* “**«* »  «WP tomorrow at 8
lived In Mtone for 26 yeara be- fioera. 'budget of $92,000 for the coming Refreatamente were served by P'"*' ** home of Mra.
fore coming to Manchester a Stanley W Smith of 26 Ataaon *m annual meettog yes- a committee from Ehnanue) 2®®*** Tarim, 88 Uidtaw St.
year and a half ago. *“  L u t h e r  church Women under toe chair- ^  O'Leary of

Survlvora include a son. Rob- c ie ^ s  firat nreMdent **?® ^*** •***P Konneto Ben- Oatoollc High School vpll
ert E. Lucas of Augusta, Matoe; S h L ^ c S ^ f ^ L t e d  are »“ *• "®”  speak about toe “Crtols of FalUi
a brother. Thom S Doilahue of J ? ®  ^  ” ® ^  Anderaon. <- ------------- -- -•
Southington; a sister. Mrs ^  “ ^ or ipastor, peraided to toe
Frank ^ b e r  of WUlImanUc;' meettog. and toe Rev.
and a granddauehter Sweetnam of 198 Hoi- Eric J. Gothbeig teU the devo-

w ^ ^ e X ; ^ t^ n T iit^ o ii;:;^  <^*>® ^ -
Funeral Home. 400 Mato St. ***“* ” ®*
Burial wlU be tn OuinnlDlac J* ^  concerned with scheduled

Thoana® Latham ot 108 S. Lake- programs as they are with aireas
---------------------------- ------ ----  ^
coirn Barknw ofi Tankerooson Jack DellHvwk, vice chairman 
Rd., Vernon, Mra. Janet Batt of o f the church council, gave a re- 

WiUlam J. Downing Hayes Ave., Rockville, and port on the seven functional
WilUam J. Downing, 70 of 39 Vizard of 12 Mary La., committees of the church. Rod-

Locust St. died s u d ^ y  this MacLean, ftaanolal secre-
morntog to the Newington “ tarts to form this fliM Man- tary, reported that over $87,000
Veterans HosnUal cheMer-Vernon area Unitarian had 'been received during lM8 " -— i - v i « -  ganiaetloi*! meetlns fcw «m«

born Aug ®®P‘ - “  8 “ ®“ . through pledges and gifts. Eric ^  «nd ^  p r o g ,^ . os.
1. 1896 in Manchester son at *®̂  School with a meeting of 80 Anderson, treawrer. Indicated *tat to relocation of families, tomorrow to 8 am  to to*
John and Baizabeth b ’Oonnor ***®’?®’ ^  ^  **®^ *"** v ^ a r e  o o i n « ^  and referral, of Mra. D o n a J d ^ i^  $2 IBsh-

gifts, repoited $12,000 to Eman- weeks s* a  vcluniteer aboard toe the MmtrhnMm ^
uel Mtonorito Fund. Hoapital Ship U88 HOPE to o l ? e M 2 S S ^ ^ ? ^ S ^  o '* -

The Worship and Music com- Oartegena, OMumbla. He was (» ffo r d fflT r o L jr ^ ^
mlttees reported that a new or- one of 16 ooUege otudento fronii *or °®” '
ganlst, NQs* June Obnklln of the Uhlted States to the tone '-""E raStolow  Church.

Mt.  — ■ ----- — -uuiwuiKi. |«r- Htotford, was hired, re- aboard toe Miip. «„*»t a u . m.
^  Helen D. Smith of Man- so-ns registered for the Manches- placing Mra. E. David Hawkins He to a graduate of Manches- u_ «  ^
B ^ J  wtat«- Sh^t«fegnedln June. Mtos Con- ter High h» .tufted "*®®“ * «  tar Its
B ^ e  of Bristol, and several term during the last two weeks, win Is dlrecUng five cholra with to the Darrow School, Lebanon

T I, ^ m, ^  2®®*^* ®5tamerllng. program an eimiUment of 108 membera. N.Y. He Mufted EngllMi to UTOll u S  **®>-7116 J o^  F T T ^ ey Funeral director, said, bringing to more The slate of offleera for toe nu* OoSege, OQBmS^le, Pa. *■ ^
^ m e , 21'9 W. Oenter St., to than 1,000 toe number of people year waa presented by Herbert where he recMved Ms BA tta event
lu chaig|«’ of arrangemcnAa, In town adult education claasea. A. Bengaton, ohalrman of the giree in 1068. ^  ^  8®tur4ay, Jan. 20 begins
which ore Incomplete. The winter term will run n^toating committee. Thoae He did volunteer work srito ***? *  *®®*®* *ta"“

through Miarch IS. elected to the diurt^ council for lOH (liwtructorv of the Handi- tuiMtu Flnno'e Ret-
a three-year term were MeWto capped) when h* w m  <n Mi.h ."®*®"- A chMoo of

In AdoloBcente.’ ’

St. Jaimes’ Home and School 
Association will meet tonight to 
8 p.m. at the school. The meet
ing to open to aF parents to 
children attending .Bt. James’ 
School.

wood Circle, Paul Greenberg where they can be of service to a VMTA traitang program Manchostor Chanter Dirabled 
^  ^L akew ood Clrole. Mto- people ta L ed . A m e r t c a T T e S  'w S f ^
ctom Barlow oi T a n k * «« « . r ^ w .v  “ ^ V o lu n t e e r  ta Servloe to ^

America, Dtokan will ^>eiid one Legion ___e.
year working with the Venice ™
Community Improvement UWon L  “
In V««lce, Calif. He wlH work S tewith nrw.i«*n* In rau-niuiHjL.ii committee WlH have an or-wlth pre-teen* In lecietoicn, culw ganlaotlonal meeting fcr toe cm

retired about five yeara ago, he 
had been employed to Sage- 
Ajllen’a, Hartford. He was a 
communicant of St. James' 
Church and a member to its St. 
Vtaoent DeiPaul Society.

Survivors include two sistera,

200 More Enroll 
In Adult School
Two hundred additional per-

Oatotafeod tram P*ga itae)
and vice pteMdent—Lyndon B. 
Johnoon and Hubert H. Hum
phrey.

Nixon and his vice preafllent, 
Spiro T. Agiww, went through 
the outdoor ceremony without 
top cooto despite toe 88 degree 
chill to tbe gray day.
 ̂ But toe oeremony was spared 

toe freezing rain and oleM 
threatened by toe weotoer nian.

Th overcast day was brigM- 
ened lKW*ver by toe uniforms 
to tbe mlUtaiy. tae bright scai^ 
let to the Marine bond and the 
olnstag to toe Mormon Taber
nacle Choir, which oang ,‘T liis 
la my Oountry.”

After toe ceremony, Johnoon 
planned to turn over atage oen
ter aa wril os toe power to Nix
on. He intended to be back at 
his Texas ranch and rocking on 
the porch by Mto afternoon.

RepitaUcan Senate Leader Ev
erett M. Diricaen—the men with 
the flowtag curis and organ 
tone*— ŵos the moMter to oere- 
monies. He ateo aftnlniotored 
toe oath to Agnew shortly be
fore Nixon was sworn ta.

Biartler Johnson met the Nix
ons at the White House wito a 
warm handehake for toe incom
ing proiident and a Uaa tor toe 
new First Lady.

Johnson aloo gav* Mrs. Nixon 
a qultoc Idas of greeting.

Aleo an hand waa outgoing 
Vice President Hubert R  Hum
phrey; toe man Mxon defeated 
ta November. Vice Pwolden*- 
lect end Mins. Spiro T- Agnew 
arrived at toe White House a 
few momenta before the Nlxona.

Nixon and Jaiuiran posed 
without overcoat* ta the chill 
mmmtag tor pfantographers be
fore entering toe Executtve 
Manston for coffee and a chat 
before driving to toe Oapitol tor 
the noon oweaitagLn.

Nixon began Ms formal taati- 
gural day by ottondtag a slinple 
taterCoith servloe at toe State 
Department. n

The PreeMent-eleot' occonitMt- 
ided by hie wife. Vice -FTeal- 
dent-elect and Mrs. Agnew and 
members of the taoomiiig GfeM- 
net listened Intently as religious 
leaden prayed for a rebirth to 
apiritual and moral vohiee ta 
the United States end a new 
dedication to peace and unity.

With toe tradltkmal 85-word 
oath c-n Oopitek HUl, Nixon, the 
58-year-oU aon to a OaMforala 
grocer beoosne* the nation’s 
87th prerident—and toe Demo
cratic "Great Society'’ gives 
way to toe RepubUoan Nixon 
theme to "Fbrward Tbgether."

Thousands of antiwar daroon- 
stiaters, who planned to picket 
tbe Inaugural parade, put on a 
notey preview Sunday.

The youthful p r o t e s t e r s  
niorched up Permeylvanla Ave
nue toward toe Ofepitol sboutliig 
for a  Viet Oong victory and ooft- 
tag Nixon a war osisntaaL

The maroh-^whoee rasdos 
were made bisacre by masiy 
participanl* wearing gJnuUsh 
white theatrical with
Nixon^i likene**—was staged aa 
toe main act to toe Sist mao* 
taauguraiUon proteto ta Ameri
can htatory.

Italioe eetonated the protest 
turnout at 6,000. A prateto leaft 
er, DavM Dektager who also 
wo* oste to tbe leadera at fewt 
year’s  demonstrationB at the 
Chicago Democratic National 
Oonventlon and at the Pentagon, 
sak» toe marchers numbered 
10,000 to 10,000.

The t o i ^  atrettoied six 
block*, passing toe citadeln to 
government along PeiaMQdranIa 
Avenue, snarling tralHo and 
toartUng FtepubUcan* and tots'- 
Iste pouring in to see the fesUvi- 
tie*.

Touriato tabtag ta the sights 
gaped at 160 or *0 protesters 
who, Jtontag hands, <fd a swing
ing maypole donee around the 
Washington monument chanting 
"Ho,Ho,Ho CM Mtab; NFL is 
gosma wlsi.’ ’

Nixon arrived In the Chpttal 
from New York about two hours 
after the demon tnatlon got un
der way. But the Secret Service 
carefully routed M* motorcade 
around toe "counter-inaugural" 
parade.

Nixon get a  otandtag ovation, 
PtMMtuated with wMstles and 
cheers, ftinday night as he 
made hi* first public inaugural 
appearanoe^t a Cbnstltutkxsd 
Han conoest.

Nixon, ta a  tuxedo, and Ms 
wife Pat wearing a  Sowing

white orepa gowsfe wsraS <■ ibe 
seSout crowd from  tbair SftMea 
in the Prooldentlal Bose. -

Alao in Ills boot wars Mbsan’s 
tpo dughtora, Triobfe Sft and 
JMiê  30, okng with A fttos tam 
bond, David Floenliowarii Diu 
vid’s  parents, Mr. and MTO. 
John Eisenhower and NixOBCa 88- 
year-old aunt, Mra. Jan* Bbeaon 
to WMttier. Oalif.

A Ixgie Amerioon Sag boig  
from the ceUlng and toa 
Joined in stagtag toe Mkdtassd 
Anthem as the oonoert bomn.

Address
E xcerpt
(Oontomed fram Psgs Oka)

ot war, the times are on toe aide 
to peace," fa* aaM. •

TV> help moke the wwl| oale 
tor msuftlnd, be added, •%, out 
•ummooM to grootnsmL*’
^  to toe past, Nixon aiMsried 
that "after a  period o f ooMron- 
teflon, we ore entering on  41a  of 
negotiation, lo t  on d k im  
know toot during this oAmii*- 
tratlon our lines o f oomnmnica- 
Uon WiU be open. W* oeok on 
open w ottt-open  to M m i, open 
to toe exchange to goods and 
people, a worid in which ao peo
ple, great or small, wlU live ta 
angry isolation.’ ’

These words seemed to s i« - 
gsst Nbton win at least oostodar 
resuming ties wito 
Odna and, peihapa with Oom- 
muniat Okiba.

"We cannot expect to inake 
everyone our frlenfti, ho.aoid, 
"hut we oan try to make po on* 
our enemy.”

The new ProaidMit laritod 
would-be advenaries to teta ta 
a peaceful competltlan: us
cooperate to reduce St* buidqp 
to arms, to strengtoen Sn  sltuo- 
ture to peace, to lift up to* poor 
and the hungry,"

Adding a  note of oautloik be 
aakl: "But to all who wuukl be 
tempted by weakness, 1st us 
leave no doubt toot .we sdU be 
aa strong as we need-to IM tor 
as tang as we need to bs."

Nixon deelsred, “ I know that 
peace does not oonm through 
wlstatag for it—tost toeie is  no 
tobsttaito for days and. avsn 
yearn to patient and pwitngsd 
diplomacy.’ ’

Czeeh Marcli ’ 
Mourns Youth
(OonttaiMd from Pag* One) -

will ibe adequate to Jon Fta- 
laoh."

StiMente passed the word tor 
a  moos meeting in Pnguo** Old 
Town Square and idiaMud 
"strike" on atroetoais and on 
shop wtadowB ta Wenoiriaa 
Square.

They tried to Mn* up support 
from the workers. UhtastsKy 
departments In Prsgua ware In 
an emergency atate with monl- 
toi* 'oheoking passes at Mw 
dooi*. Students reported oobools 
cloeed In other porta o f too 
country and said a  week's sus
pension to clasm * begsn in 
Brno, Soutoern Morawta.

Griswold' Named 
Ahunni Officer

A Manohester man and «  for
mer reoident have been eleotad 
offloers to toe newly formed 
Unlvenlty of CkssNoUtMt ■»- 
glneertag Alumni AoMotatton.

Hayden OrlowoU, M S f o a p  
Hollow Lane, okM of 1M7, was 
elacted oaorataty, and WlUard 
Fish to West Hartford, Conner- 
ly to Iftuxdnstar, dam of 19M, 
was elected vice preoidto t

Dean Arthur PropwoM. of too 
UOonn S ch ^  df Fkigtapertag 
appointed l i ^  N. m a ,  18 
Stephen Stn fesriotant dueotor 
to toe UOonn Fugliioetlig Ibi- 
periment Station, on Ualoan bo- 
tween the stood and ifao . asso
ciation.

The orgsrtmtlon was ostab- 
llahed recently to promote ef
fective oomnuudoationa bstwaen 
the School to Ehiglneering and 
Ms tonner stadonte, aaBi with 
the profeeoloaal endtaaMiing 
and Induatrial tataraste In th e ., 
atate.

An addltioad goad to ^  new 
ahimnl graiq> la to promote em 
i Mveerlog eduoatton and tho • » 
glneertag profession.

Hickel’s Nomination 
Is Approved, 14-3

Jooeph Angehml

In M em orlam
tatorina memory of Ctln A. Oerich eho poued anray Jan 20,

y  day to some amoM way. 
®rim <x you oocne our way.

~i and rmem n fi awlfUy by. tana and memortea oevLor die.
Mra. Olto Oarloh and lanSly.

--------------  eiecieu W UIO uauoil v<niuw, *v,ra lJumruCHXS or Ute Hanot- taim n. 1» w » -----
In each to the family camp- a three-year term were Melvta capped) when he was ta high tooioe to a

ng and basic photographic teto- Hellstrom. Herbert Johnson, achod and with the CUh Anmifa •"™*P utaner and roast

toPiero., WHO a uary is, un

In Memoriam
memory of Rictajd
'io**?Ll?"*’*” ** ••ta life, Jan-

John

Mw atora took down, not for from here,
^  the one eodly mim ■rae to ua moat dear.
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ToUond, d M  yeetenday at St. to the evening sohod program sen, Jurl NMler, James Reuter,
Francis HoapMal. Hartford. thle term. 86 registered. Clarence Wogman and MM.

He WM bom Oct. U, 18W. In Ln toMght’s camping class the Roderick-M atocon; tor a two-
” ® Peinlly Camping Aasoclatiwi to year term. Leonard A. Johnson

ta Hartford for many yeara be- Rockville wWi set up a tent dls- and Mias Evelyn Stark.
filin '"*  to ToUand where play. In the |Ihotograpfay*̂ x>urM Other officeis Include Mrs. 

t o - t ° « t a > r r o w  night Lawrence Perry Palmer Slme, memorial glfte for 
^  October. Be- of the Manchester High School a three-year term ; Mra. Cter- 

• ra '^®  ®"̂ ’ “ *®"®* <**»»rtm«nt will talk on ence Larson. Manchester Ooun- 
^ y e d  at the Arrow-Hari and the use to acceaaoiies. cu of Chtvches delegate for
le e m o n  Electric Co. of Hart- The second lecture on "Tip* three-year term; Miss Mabd 01
"*"■ on ^rtpa and Toura Abroad" . . . .

Survlvora include six

Navy Court 
Opens Probe
(Ooattniied from Faga One) 

'why

slrlota to beef wlU be served.

Soviets Ask 
Parley on 
N-Missiles

. HfefNitor, and

Service* Committee: '
wasn’t toe Pueblo ocutUedT" (r*nilniii-(l Irani. Pnvi- On--i 

------------  PuWlo dlsousdon to this ques- _  ,
wi v f * ™  luura ADrood" aon, nominating committee for *  tlon w m  muted lost month m  ” *® •“ •"“ *»«ture to  nudeor

®®®" p o s t p o n e d  from three-year term; Jack Delbrook,' the nation celebrated the home- «nd other meaaurea.
Paul "*«**t 'to Feb. 6. No one year, Erfemd Jobnoon, two coming of the 82 surviving crew- “  "*•* P^Stoosia ara oarrieil

y*® "' O " ’ releitoed after 11 m irth , ta out. Zamyatin dedareiX "woridAngelonl of North Cardtaa, the burineos ciaoses. three yeara to ^tho "Auguata North Korean prison dunp*. tenaion ease oomtMenbiF."

Ooatinned from Page 0*e)
has mode mUkona in Akwka 
real eatajcv told the committee 
he hod been mlaunderatood. He 
*kM> pledged to leave In ettect 
for at laaat two y«an an Ulteri
or Department frees* on leoslig 
of federal lands in Alooka.

The department fanpoeed the 
freeoe to allow settiwnout to 
claim* by natives toraatened by 
a land nioh otao* dlacovary of 
vart d l rranrve*.

Htokd got tho moot attaritkin 
to toe 13 Oabinet appointees, but 
Senate oommltteoa also took a 
ctaM look at the ftaanolal hoM- 
tag* to David Kennedly, the GU- 
oago boiriMr named secretary of 
too TrooMuy, and David Padi- 
ard, th* multimIlUanairo nomi

nee to be deputy aeoratary of 
defense.

Both wdre doored after oocn- 
pHcatod formulas tor ftapootng 
of their holdings or putttag toon  
In truet ware worked out 

Beoides Hlokid and Itataedy. 
Nixon's Cabtaat Mnsup is f Otn- 
irneaiiiaii Mdvta Lniid. Wisoon- 
sin Republtcan, aa saoratary of 
dafenoaj WlWam P. R ofsi*  os 
aeoratary to atate; MMirloe 
Stans M secretary o f ooen- 
meroe; Georg* Rnenney as sae- 
tatary of hotfelngand m « sd de
velopment; Robert R  Flaoh os 
Momtery of haallh, -rttm-**’** 
and waUaro, John V o ^  go sao- 
retary of tranaportaiUim. Wtatoei 
Blount as pootenaoter gonared, 
Jdm Mitchell so  attomay m agt- 

and OUftottl H u S a m m ^  
o f ogrtoidturo.fg y  I

Awnifi ObUf M«t Pmss Ran

u .
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Ambassador Lodge at Site

Paris Peace Talks President Rises Early
To Begin Saturday For First Dav in Office
PAR IS (A lP )— 'The fir s t  Lodge wtw ooked wfMtfaer the nom emd tbe 'Wet Ooe^* Nktian- W„  P A R IS  (A iP )— 'The fir s t  Lodge wtw naked wfietfaer toe nom emd tbe Ooe^* NOttoai- 

;pleilSTy session  o f  th e V ie t- agenda would be dlscuased at d  Ub^radon ETOnt.
’ Oam peace ta lks, w ith  H en- toe meeting and he replied neg- meettag produoed a
:ry  O lb o t L od ge as head o f  attvely, addlig’ that toe meeting agreement
th e U .B. deflegatkm , w ill be •"•‘H ^e on m ottei* of suhatanoe. P*i>ce*“ *e
4idd Saturday morning, 
UR. officials said today.

Lodge arrived here Monday 
Mdght a* toe appotatee to Presi- 
’dan* Nixon to euooead Aanboaoei- 
‘dor W. AveroU Harrimon.
' Tbo moetlng’ Batuiday wiU tot- 
■low by a week the drat tour-way 
'meeting on prooedurea ta which 
• Harrimon headed toe UAl. dele-

Lodge met wMh South Vtet- 
nameoe Ambaaeador Ffaeag; 
Dam Lam for leO* than an hour.

tndge was aooompanled by 
the outgoing deputy U.B. nego
tiator Cynia R. Vanoe emd hy 
Lodge's own chief ah|ea, Law- 
renoe Walah and MarabaU 
Green.

on
for aiArtemtive 

peace negotiations, ta oharp 
oontraot with toe(r eoriter nego- 
ttattag otance*, CM. Ha Van Lau 
nd Us Hannl oonUngiairt. dein- 
onotnUted a busineaa^ike flexi- 
biUty on the orgaafiBtkenl 
quertion*.

U.B. delegation epokeeman 
WUUam Jorden renxatlied after-

'gotlan.
Thta neoct moetlng will ftaolly deputy, Nguyen Kfem Fhoiv- 

taring togetoer delegatkxw to toe It wao Vbnee and Phoeg; who 
Uhdted States, Bouth Vletiiam, led too oUled <Meg)aflano at the 

^Noerlb Vietnam and the Tkrttmni tour.*ldee procodural moettag 
Liberation FTOnt to dfteuaa the Sirturday at wtiltoi the negoUa- 
mitartanttve quertkxM to tbe tone cut through the obstacles

ward there waa more gtvo and 
On the fiouto Vtetnomeae ride take at tbe oeerion than at any 

Lam WHS aocomimnled by his

heart of the war.
The oanounoement <*oa mode 

after behtad-toewcene contacts 
todiflr between U.B. and North 
Vtotnameae officials and top- 
tevol moettag between Lodge 
.and South ’Vietnam’s Ambaesa- 
dor Pham Dam Lam.

After hU mooting with Lam, 
Lodge told newomen: " I  am full

which had held up the opeeikig 
to toe fourway taUca for more 
than two month*. (

Some Saigon otficlala were 
left with the impraoefen edlier 
that Saturday meeting that 
North Vietnam 1* more eager to 
make peace toon Ks Viet Cbng 
alQeo.

Thl* aoMBament emerged to-

(See Page Faghtoen)

Clay Shawls 
Trial Begins
NETW ORLEANS (AP) — 

Flanked by bio tour lawyaro, 
56-year-oW Clay Shaw obato 
wnofced fenpaaeiviely through tbe 
preUnrtnariea to fate trial today 
on a  chaxge to «vwp4fiiig to

p fj^ a ir ifu U to a d e r ir a to g e t  FTeeident John F.
•brad atid ao I am gtad ttet we 
have had arts progreo* up to to tast BaturdaY* flrxt meeting 

to repreaentstivee ITOm Saigon, 
the Uirtted State*, North Viet-

H ickel N om ination  
P u t O ff by Senate

WlASHnWTON (AP) — Sen
ate coaMideration to Writer J. 
Htakel’a nomination to he secre
tary to the taterior w so  tielayed 
tod iy  at least until Wedneoday.

Saewte Democratic Leader 
Mlk* BBanofteld told newamen 
that objoatton had been raised 
to taking up to* noentaatton un
til th* ta eot^  raoord and report 
to the Senate taterior Oommit- 
tee ace aveliable.

He declined to aay who hod in. 
elated on thl*, but Manriteld 
•aid it woe not one o f three 
Democratic camnrtttoe mem
bers who voted agataot recom
mending confirmation to the 
Afeueka governor.

All the other Oatitaet officero 
nominated 'by Preoftlent Nixon 
after hla Inauguration were con
firmed quickly by the Senate 
Monday.

Tlwy are scheduled to be 
•worn In at a  White Houae cere
mony Wednesday.

There had been Indicatinne

that Nixon wanted to writ until 
Hickel was confirmed, so he too 
could be owom at the Jotnt oere
mony.

Even senators opposed to 
Hickiel’a appedntment have oakl 
they expect Idm to be con- 
finned, but Manxfteid said the 
debate ta the Senate inigbt last 
a day or two-
. MianeOM deoUned to say bow 
he stands on the nomination. 
‘T m  trying to keep an open 
mind,’ ' he said.

The Interior Obmmlttoe voted 
14-8 to recommend oonftrma- 
tion, •with Sen*. George 8 . Mc
Govern, D-8 .D., Frank E. Mbs*, 
D-Utah, and Gaylord Nrison, 
D-Wls., dlSBentlng.

They took the poettion that 
Kiakel lacks the background 
and the sense to commitment 
they contend he should have tor 
toe post to the nation’s  chief 
conservationist.

(Bee Page Two)

Prague Faces Criste

2nd Czech Tries 
Suicide by Fire

I "

, PRAGUE (AP) — A second 
attempt at suicide by fire pre
sented Ckeohoslovakia’s  Oom- 
piaartst leadera today with their 
gravest crisis staoe the Soviet 
Invasion five months ago.
; An attempt at self-tamnalatlon 
also occurred Monday in Buda
pest, the Hungarian capital, but 
toe government there tnftcated 
it 'W** not poHtioaSy moUvatod. 
Radio Budapest said toe 
yeaiMiid youth, Sandor Bauer, 
had 'tried to commit euiclde two 
yeara ago. A government com
munique said he waa in grave 
condition today.

A brewery worker ta Plsen, 
^o*to Hlavaty, 26, poured in- 
Oammable UquM over himself 
Monday irtgtat in Dulda Square 
and set himself aflame. OfSoIri 
ropoits said Ms motive hod not 
been datonnined. But riudente 
in Prague assumed he was emu
lating Jan Palaoh, a 31-yearold 
Student who set irtmself afifS 
lari Thursday ta protest ogalnri 
toe revetori to the government 
reform movement and died Sim- 
<ky.

OtM radio newscari sold IBs- 
voty might survive If oompUca- 
ticn* did not *at In.

StUUente worked in toe early 
monrtng hour* In Prague's Wen- 
oeola* Square, painting olgns 
reodliig "Josef Htavlty, Human 
Toveli Nb. 3."

Itaerident Ludvlk Svoboda, le- 
newing 18s pleas for on end to 
Imroolatiaha and aoesptanoe of 
what (he Oommuntet leadership' 
(prislt must do, 'went on talevl- 
sion to give a  vriled sranitag 
(hat the. Soviet oQOUpatlon toroe 
might tatervene.
*' "F or a great flie ," he said, 
"a  single opqrk U enough, and it 
may coot thousand* of Uvea. I 
dkgemBy beg you not to undereo- 
iimato thia ikunger."
' ‘ Svoboda said Polach and Hla-

D '1

vaty had committed "terriUe 
acts."

Oalltag for confftlenoe In the 
country’s leaders, (he 7S-yesr- 
old iirerident declared: "With
out you we cannot govern and 
we do not 'want to govern." He 
said anarchy and ftsrupUon 
could result in a situation ta 
which "somebody else would 
have to take over tbe govern
ment in our plaoe."

Elairiier Monday, on esttmeUed 
160,000 p e r s o n s  marched 
(hrough Piagtte in a silent 
processlcn to honor Palach. The 
government radio reported sim
ilar manrtve demonstjations ta 
other cities.

Speakers at a  aOmlmJte_ me
morial ceremony pledged soli
darity between toe riudetrts and 
the woricei* and said Palach 
sacrificed hla life "to achlevti 
sodalism' with a  human face," a 
slogan to lost year’s  reform 
movement.

Palach ta his suicide note said 
a group to vohmteera would fol
low Ms example otarttag today 
until oensoraiiip v w  lifted again 
and dlatrtbuticn to (be Soviet 
propaganda eheet Zpravy erid- 
ed. But Psfeuch asked that no 
more students bum themselves.

,ta  Budapest, eyewitnesses 
said young Bauer, on (nduatrial 
appientlc*, was dressed ta hlp- 
pte otathes when be attempted 
eulolde on the steps to (he no- 
Uonri museum. A ootnmunique 
m id he poured gasoline over Ms 
terthea and a bog, ithen stiruck a 
match to htanself. H ie ooeiumi- 
nique sold he cuttered extctwlve 
bums.

WMnesses said the fire was 
quickly wettagulahed and the. 
boy was ruriieid to a hoapitei.

Ilungaiian news media had 
reported (he death by Inwnola-

(See Page lUgktoe*)

nedy.
_The long delayed trial Is tbe 

court room showdown on Dlst. 
Atty. Jtan Geuvtam’a oMbn tori 
toe preaideirt. waa killed by a 
band to oonsplraton In DaHas 
November 23, 1968—not by a 
'lone sniper.

Garrison was not in the court
room.

Judge Edward A. Haggerty 
Jr. cbericed through the hot to 
state and defense witneoses be
fore settltag down to  (he prooess 
to presldli« over the selection 
to the Jury.

Iroirtoally, the firat proapec- 
tive Juror caSed was ruunnd 
John Kennedy.

The Judge had aununoned 166 
etttaens tor examination aa 
proopeotive Juror* with aUU oto- 
era readily available. There was 
no indication  how long It ym M  
take.

The CHminol dtetriot court- 
room was under extraordinaiy 
guard. Deputies were under or- 
dei* to search 6Q apeotatora.

Opening to the trial was 
preceded by en unusual legal 
flip-flap by the prosecution.

Asst. Dtet. Atty. James L. Al- 
oock, named by Garrison bo 
handle toe case, asked Friday 
that toe trial be delayed kidefl- 
nttely. Then he withdrew the 
motion when It came before 
Judge Haggerty in a hearing 
Mjonday.

At (be hearing, Alcock ac
cused U.S.. Atty. Gen. Ramsey 
Clark to deUfberately Interefer- 
tag by releasing a  report on (he 
Ketmeidy autopsy “on the eve to 
the plddng to toe Jury tor the 
Shaw trial.’ ’ ,

Clark’s announcement Thurs
day was (hat a  panel to expert* 
had examined (he secret record 
and upheld the autopsy report 
that the bullets wtrtoh killed (be 
President were fired from 
a'bove and behtad. .

Oarrlson say* the autopsy 
material would back Me conten
tion that the Prerident was hit 
by buUete fired from both front 
and rear.

“ It was not (he first time that 
Atty. Gen. Clark tried to inter
fere In tills case with public 
riat'emento,”  said Afcock ta con
tending that Cterk’s  riatement

(Bee Page Eighteen)

President Ntxon stands with his arms raised in the 
center o f the presidential box at the Slnithsonian 
Institution Inaugural Ball in Washington last 
n^ht. The Chief Executive and members o f his

party are standing under the flag that flew over 
Fort MciHenry and inspired the writing o f our Nar 
tional Anthem. (AP Photofax)

InaugUratioTi Panoply 
Brightens W et Skies

Ry VIVIAN FERGUSON
The sky was bhie-gray and 

uncertain. Thousands of chilled 
spectators stood on gfround 
soggy from the rain, hoping the 
heavens would not cty for the 
Inauguration Ceremonies.

A lari lone bird’s nest re
mained ta (he starkly bore 
branches to one tall tree, 4  tone 
symbol awaiting tbe neblith to 
a new Spring—a promise to 
hope as Richard MUhouse Nixon 
is new the hope to a nation.

TTie Rev. BlHy Graham’s 
strong, dramatic voice boomed 
forth from loud speakera. At al
most that same moment and 
Just prior to the pronounce
ment to the oath to office by 
our STto Flweldent) the sim hov
ered overhead—a pale single 
light like a golden Christmas 
bulb seen through a frosted 
window.

Richard Nixon spoke clear
ly, "I  do solemnly swear that I 
will faithfully execute tbe Of
fice of President to the United 
States, and wlU to the best to

my abilities preserve, protect 
and defend tbe Constitution of 
the United States.”

It was a  stirring moment for 
the thousands lucky enpugh to 
be on the Capttoi grounds. Im
mediately upon oompteUon of 
the oath, a 21-gun salute added 
to the emotion.

A few shed a tear or two.
Security 'measures have been 

exceptionally heavy bi Washing
ton. AB about the Capitol, young 
men to the U.S. Army stood at 
parade rest. All the previous 
night, (he fine of march for the 
parade had been ebedeed from 
the aewera undeiground to the 
tops of aB buildings.

Atop the Capitol facade, po- 
Uoemen and members to (he 
mlUtary surveyed the crowd 
with Mgh-pawered Unoculars. 
Tidtete to tije grounds w e r e  
checked and reefaeoked.

At several points, streets 
could not even be c r o s s e d  
without showing one's ticket. 
Congressman Lowell Weicker 
apd Thomas Meeldll did a fine

Job for the Oxmeotlcut groig> ta 
securing the ticket*. tSome, we 
understood, had been odtorod to 
u i by Sen. Abraham A. Ribtooff.

Hot coffee and sondwlcbeM 
were thoughtfully provided by 
ow  two RepubUoan congress
men ta their offices toBowtag 
the inaugural oeremeny.

Then after the parade, t h e  
OsmecUcut gKxq> bad excel
lent seats direotiy etemas from 
the Prestdent’s reviewing stand. 
The President and Ms family 
rode ta (he parade to (he White 
House directly behind (his view
ing place, from wMtoi they 
waSced to their seats.

The reviewing stand was cov
ered with btdleit-proto glass 
which did not detract from the 
handsome, modernistic design 
of tile stand.

Our First Lady and her 
daughters were pretty and cW- 
orful, Mra. Nixon In a bright 
rad coat, Tricia In turquoise and 
JuUe EUsenhower In brUSant

(See Page Eighteen)

Bucher ‘Unprepared’ 
For Pueblo Seizure

f t«9 M 2 ^

A -
OORQNAIX), Calif. (AP) — 

The skipper to (he US6 Puefalo 
told today he was completely 
unprepared for North Korea's 
selsurs to the intolUgenoe ship a 
year ago today.

Omdr, Liloyd M. Bucher, 
who earlier orlticloed the Navy 
tor deterring tils requests tor ar- 
mamsnto, (old a Navy court to 
inquiry he was not expeotiivthe 
type to attack which occurred.

Bucher, testifytag for the eec- 
ond day, added, however, that 
the Pueblo hod two tatoiTMOtero 
on board "who hod the task of 
monltortag the tactioei tonxflts 
to (he North Korean Navy to 
keep me apprloed to anytHfig; 
they Were planning to do to uo.”

He didn’t say if the tatorprat- 
era haU ploked up any Intorais- 
tion about the impending ottsusk, 
ta which one crewman was 
killed and the 83 othei* wore 
taken prisoners.

On Monday, Bucher eald the 
Navy didn’t provide reteHstory 
help or adequate guns, oomrou- 
ricatlons or 4xploslvee to de
stroy secret material when llw 
slrtp was aelaed.

Bucher, apparently stiB tense

from Ms pciaon experience, waa 
expected to  testify for two or 
three xlays. The court to five ad- 
mirale could recommend any
thing from medal* to  courts- 
martial.

But Navy lawyers ttod Buriier 
that ao Car he was net suspected 
to violating any military laws.

The Navy said Bucher will be 
followed on (he stand by hi* su
perior, Rear Adm. Froift L. 
Johnson; former oommeuider to 
naval torcos at Japan, emd 
Ckndr. Charie* R  Ckric, skipper 
to a  rioter feitelUgence sMp.

When he sailed (he Pueblo on 
its nUselan to snout North Ko
rean radar and North Korean 
and Sovtot ohlpa in tbe Be* to 
Japan; Bucher toetifled, he 
wanted twin 20 or 40 millimeter 
guns.

He sold be talked a t leeigtfa 
about tbe requeet to Rear Adm. 
Roy looman and "he took <00- 
pkNisnoto*, also I hod triephone 
oonveraationa ‘with him ." ^

But Instead, Bucher sold, h r  
got two .BOnaUber machine 
guns, 8,000 to 8,000 roumte to 
omenunltion, a speire barrel and

(Bee Page Eighteen)
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WAHHTNCITON (AP) — 
President Nixon, the in
augural pomp and pag
eantry behilid Mm, rose . 
early today to begin the 
Bonniber tasks o f guiding 
the nation through turmoil 
at home and war abroad.

Although (be new ofaOef emeu- 
tive dM not retire until '2:80 
a jn . after appearanoea at six 
kxuigurol baUs, he was up eU 7 
o.m . sad, after a hreakfori to 
orange Juice, oetmeal and 
ooffee, la Ms ovoi ofXioa 30 mltir- 
utea later.

Nixern bogan U* toim as STtb 
prestdent ICondny with a pledge 
"to  eoeweerate my oOfioe, my 
eneegiea, and all to tbe wisdom 
I con suuunon, to tb* cause to 
peace among nattons."

But It was a ratbsr kmety 
rio it today for (he poBOclan 
whose career once teetered on 
oblivion tor be beat alt to Ms 
staff sMes to their offtoos.

Nixon’s desk, once used in tbe 
Wlilto House by Wooftww Wil
son, is tbs same one Nixon used 
ae vice prerident In Ms ofOoe at 
the OapitoL

The PresIdeHt  Brat vreitt 
through some offtaial papers 
and documents prapeued in ertl- 
'vaaos to an afternoon NottoiHa 
Boourity OounoU meeUigt end 
then dictated notes raid ooere- 
spondee me into a  rsfirding ma
chine.

Ho teter mat wMfa Dr. J lsray 
Ktnlnger, Ms notioead security 
atd^ 0* port o f (he pesparatton 
for (he NBC meettag.

Nbinn w nvped up Me moen- 
tag round to activity by receiv
ing campaign worket* and Ibeir 
families In the East Room. 
About 1,800 ottaefetod.

The East Room will be tbe 
•osne Wedteesdsy for the swear- 
tag-ta to tbe Nbeon Osbtari. Tbe 
Senabo, wMob oonAimed U  to 
the 13 appointee* Monday, de
layed. today action on the Uwt— 
oontrovereiol Beeretaay to the 
Bitertor-derignato Writer J. 
Htakri.

Even before be pbrngod into 
the merry wMil to Mondly 
itighf* inaugural baH»-wlMr* 
BepubUcsns celebrated their re
turn to power after on eight- 
year gap-th e liew  Prssliteat 
had arranged for a  meettag to 
the 'Notional Oecurity Ooweit to
day.

Nixon also planned to meet 
with Gen. Earle Wheeler, chair
man to tbe Joint Cfairis to Btaff, 
and aides sold be would confer
soon oftta fate Orirtnat and ihbon 

. Affairs OoUDcU.
In the heady rim cspliere to 

Inauguration Day, the fornMr 
transfer to presidenUoi power 
from Demoerst LynUon B. Jobiife. 
son to RepribUosn Nixon wo* 
carried out ta peace and har
mony.

The day was marred, hosrev- 
er, by brief and scattered but 

' someUmse 'bloody ootoTanta- 
Uona between pblioe and asm oR ' 

. bopd ot antiwar protestcra who
(See Page FMgMse*)

t Forward Together
Vickie Cole, of Deshler, Ohio, the 13-year-old girl whose placard inspired the 
Forward Together theme o f President Nixon’s inaugural, stands at the front 
of the theme float; as it turns from Pennsylvania Avenue into 15th Street In 
the inaugural parade. The Capitol is in background. (AP Photofax)

,

Poseidon
Missile

Exploded
CAPE KE)NNEU>Y, Fla. (AP) 

—A Pixsridon rolarile developed 
trouble 17 secotsln after bioBlIng 
off oci it* ttilrd tost fftibt today 
mid was destroyed by the range 
safety officer in a apectecul*r 
explosion.

The muldwariiead submarine 
weepon darted away Dram a 
tend teuncMng pad right on 
schedule at 11 a.m. FiST end 
vanlabed in heavy clouda

Aknori Inunedtatriy obaerv- 
era heard p. kxid expkrion and 
saw pieces to the roricet fall into 
the Atlantic Ocean. Two more 
exptoeione occurred am the Pt>- 
seklon parts Mt the water, send- 
tag smoke and water several 
hundred feet into the air.

Air Ftocxx and Navy torirtata 
confirmed 26 minutes inter (hat 
the rocket had been blown up. 
They said trouble developed in 
tbe first stage and the nuge 
safety officer sent a radio rigiiil 
to detonate explorive pockigea 
in  (be prqJeotUe.

No injuries were reported.
The firat two PoeeldaR bumch- 

taga, in August and Noramber, 
were colled auooeaotol by th* 
Navy.

The Posetden is being devsl- 
oped as a aopldatioaed auooes- 
oor to the Polarta autenartn* 
nrtriUe. Elacb roritet wU be ow 
pabte to hurling as many a* 10

(Bee Page Twe)
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